
S M A LL  L IN K  S A I SAGE

32c lb.
10-lb. cloth bags 61c

DELMAIZ
CREAM STYLE

CORN

And ipecisl prices on another popular Item of the 
Green Ghmt fam ilf . . .

NIBLETS 2 cans 25c
> fresh Com Off tha C ob ................ 11.35 doz.; |2.49 caM

^Pincfm rjt Gtveen/Jne.
I  ^  302 MAIN STREET
V p r ,-  BLOCK FROM iW LAR/’tORL

Advertise In The Herald—It Pays

Hr. aul^Mra. Clayton T. Am- 
son of B u t  Center atreet and Mloa 
A n e a  T. Hannon of Main atreet, 

. .  Mancheiter people reglatered 
jently at tha Hotel Commodore, 

New York Oty.

The Married Oouplaa club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
have a Hallowe'en party at the 
church thlB evening at 7:48. The 
committee of arrangementa In- 
cludea Mr. and Mra. John Stout- 
nar, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1̂  Tenney 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank V. WU- 
llama Members of the Booater 
club of the North Methodlat 
church will be gueata.

Mancheater Orange, P.O.H., will 
hold a rummage aala Friday from 
9 o'clock on In the atore In tha 
Johnaon building. Mra. Carl Hlld- 
Ing, telephone 3178, will collect 
artlclei tomorrow If .donors will 
notify her. Others on the commit
tee are Mra. Sophie QrabowakI, 
.Mrs. Minnie Krauae, Mrs. Sadie 
Howard and Mm. Mary Warren.

The Ladles Sewing Club of ft. 
John's church will meet for sewing 
this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Lharles Skrabaez on 
.North atreet.

Edward A. O'Malley, Jr., of this 
town was elected president of the 
freshman class at Trinity College 
at a meeting of the class last 
night O'Malley Is a member of 
the freshman soccer team and A l
pha . Delta Phi fraternity. He Is 
also the holder of the Mears 
Scholarship,

Captain Herman Schendel's Ger
man shepherd. Erma of Oosalta 
was entered yesterday afternoon 
In the obedience training class In 
Hartford conducted by the coun
try's leading dog trainer, Josef 
Weber.

Francis Dcllaferra of this town 
was elected vice president of the 
freshman class of the University 
of Cnnnectirtit yesterday. Richard 
Aubrey of Norwich was elected 
pre.sldent of the class.

Town Clerk Samuel J Turklng- 
lon has returned from a vacation 
spent In Ontario.

U  tlM
16* yisUeday top en da  eanll-1 
flowsr drpppad la prlea to h lfb  o f 
M  e w i i  and low at 70 oMito f o r ' 
tha day. Tbara wars O il eratas 
auetioiMd. Blxty-alx erataa o f sec
ond quality aoid for liifta at 00' 
cents and low o f 35 cants. Thlr- 
taan baskats of tomatoaa aold for 
an avsraya o f 00 cents.

Thsre will ba a special rehearaal 
this avenlng for the Odd Fellows 
Minstrel troupe la Odd Fellows 
ball. A ll members of the cast are 
requested to attend. |

Timothy J. McDermott of >16 
Center street applied for enlist
ment In tha U n lM  States Marine 
Corps In the Hartford recruiting 
office yesterday. McDernsott was 
accepted and sent to Springfield 
for final physical examination.

A  special meeting of Epieds 
Chapter YDVA Is called for to
night at 7 o'clock at the Army and 
Navy club for a brief but Import
ant business session. Please note 
change of hour.

A "Get-Together" dance will be 
held at the Country club on Nov.
4 by the High school Class of '3BA. 
The committee In charge suggest 
that reservations be made as soon 
as possible. An orchestra which 
features Hawaiian music will play 
for the dancing.

Troop 1, Girl Scouts, Hiss Emily 
Smith, captain, has Invited Troop 
7 of which Miss Jessie Hewitt Is 
captain, to attend a Hallowe'en 
party tomorrow evening from 7 to 
0 o'clock at the Highland Park 
Community clubhouse.

Rev. Leon WIechec of S t John's 
Polish church on Oolway street 
appointed to heaiPtfie men's com
mittee to anilcit clothing and funds 
for war refugees! and Mrs. Ber
nice BendrowskI, who heads the 
women's committee, desire through 
these columns to express heartfelt 
thanks to all who, unsolicited, have 
donated clothing and money. They 
have found It necessary to open an 
account at the bank In the name of 
St. John's Polish Relief Fund, and 
checks from organlrjitlona or Indl- 
v ld i )^  aho\ild be filled out accord
ingly.^ (,'lothlng and shoes are be
ing received dally at the churrh 
and the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Lyman 
of 88 Holl atreet entertained a 
party of 10 employees of the State 
Employment Service last night. 
Mr. Lyman Is fiscal supervisor of 
the department.

THE ELECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

Oast Aatofnatto Hsatl 
•oM Exetostvely By

G. E. W ILLIS  «  SON, INC.
3 Mato Stnwt Tel. 6178

FUEL on.
24<Roar Serriecl

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phon« 449e

Have T m  iSoMi the New

BELL- 
LITE?

•THE GORLINS W ILL  GET YOU IF  YOU DON’T  

WATCH O U T!”

Hallowe’en Costumes
Children's Halloween Costiiiu^s In Hawaiian Girl Modtis. 

Gypsy, Witch, and Rand Master.

Hnllnwp'on Mask." . 6c ertch

Hallowe'en Favors
Nut Cupa........................

Tatilo C o v e r s .......................... ..
.N iipk in .s.................... ...................

. 5c ea., 60c doz.

............. 25c »*n.

............10c pkg.

A  Reminder! 
FUR

STORAGE
In order that you will 

not have to wait when 
calling for coats stored in 
our Storage Vault, we 
H.ak that you call us a day 
in advance so that we can 
have the coat ready for 
you. It would also help 
us if you will call a day 
in advance when you 
want your coat delivered. 
Call Hale’s Storage, 4123.

RANGE
OIL

fW OAlXO .NS X I . . -  A 
OB MOBE— O z C  Gal.

VAN'S
SERVICE ST.\TIO!N

<37 HtfC Rd. Tel. SaM

Hallowe’en Candies
Butter Cream I’umpkin.i........39c lb.
Butter Cream Black Cat.s........39c lb.
Black and Orange .Jelly Beans, 15c lb.

Black and Orange Gum Drops and 
S tr in g s ............................ ,25c lb.

Moon Face Lollypops........... lOc doz.

$150 O ^Cedai>DustlM op

AU CE COFBA.N 
SPnUTT'AL MEDIl'H 

■•VHIth Dooghter a Se -̂enth Son 
Bora With A VeU

Bsa<lng» Dally 8 A M. to 6 P M. i 
Or By AppolatroeaL In the Service 

at the People for 30 Vearo.
IT l Cbareh Street, Hartford. Co m . 

PhoM 4-7Z37

Reduced Prices Now 
in Effect on the 

G. fL' Oil Furnace

$269
JOHNSON a  LITTLE

■htog B Heottog 
Cowtrorton 

Oto. Orator aad Trottor Streeto 
~  ■ I BS7<

O-Cedar'j famous triangular mop 

that dusts cornen so costly. Pad 

is &OC cotton yam, non-linting 

— removable, ^

easy to wash I ^  l v 7 V 7

$100 V A L U E
Ptot O-Codar 
H* BwhShig 

CrMM PrBrh mmt 
Ftotob CtoUi

O-Codar's acw polish 
that makes furiairura
dgsallrg. qvStool rah. 
toagTW ilh SIX 
polbhlog clothl

aclal

$1.49 Pin Up Lamps
W’ith indirect lighting and colored braciteta fitted 

with parchment shades. A  rery special value at:

$1.00

Dance
GItsb B r  P rlraU  Daty 

Nanas AaaodatkiB.

Mandbeeter 
Commtrj Qubf 

Frldaj,O cL27
B«iifft af dto HsapHaL

Window Ventilators
Reddy-loc wood frame with metal louvers, ' I  Q  
8” high, adjustable to 33” ...........................

Metal Ridl Window Ventilators,
10”  high, adjustable to 37” .......................  _/

A ir Metyr Glass Window Ventilatorl, *7
10”  high, adjustable to 37”  ........................ |

GREEN STAMPS G IVEN  WTTH CASH SALES.

Hsadquortars
for

O. E. Appliances 
and

Andes fUngos
CORK

M a n c n i s t i r  Co n n *

Free Parking 
In Hear 

o f
Ston

KENW OOD BLANKETS
Are Exclusive With Ilale ’H In Manchester 

72”  X 84”  Kenwood

R elian ce  B lankets
72”  X 84” Kenwood

i . . $ 6 -95

A rontdac Blankets.
72”  X 84”  Kenwood

. . . $ 8 .9 5

Standarti B lankets . .  $ 1 0 .9 5
72" X 90”  Kenwood ♦

Fam ous B lankets .  .  .  $ 1 3 .9 5

72” X 84” 50^ Wool

Chatham. Blankets

$2.98
Soft, fiuffy, solid color blankets, light weight and warm 

Taffeta binding In blue, gold, green, orchid, rose, wine and deen 
blue. '

72” X 84” Part Wool

Double Blankets

$2.98
An exceptional value! Practical double hlanketa that will 

waah and wear for years. Double plaid hlanketa In blue, roae 
green, orrhld, ruat and peach.

72” X 90” 250r Wool Cannon Lucerne

Double Plaid Blankets

$3.98
Giant size blankets that you can tuck around your ears. 

28% wool for Warmth. The Cannon Lucerne is rated one of the 
best on the market. Blue, rose, green, orchid, rust and peach.

A Beat Seller! 72” x 84”

Nashua Romance Blankets

$2.98 (Beautifully Boxed)

Two beautiful blankets! All white with two-tone bordera 
Solid color with dee|>er Ixjrder tones. Blue, rose, rust, orchid, 
green, and wine. Nashua BInnktes are famous for warmth and 
wear. An eapeeially good gift blanket.

■V

STYLES CHANGE IN JEWELRY 
AS WELL AS FASHIONS

Wd In riU  Y ob T o See Our Up-to-the-minute Showing 
O f Styled Jewelry As Well As Staple Items

New Style Stone Set Brooeh Pins $2.50 and up

American Queen Locket and Pendant
Seta . and np

Locket* . ................................ >3.00 and up
Crosse* and Chains................ Sl.OO and up

Compacts...........i .................$2.00 and up
Stone Set Lavalliercs..............S3.50 and. up

Diamond Engagement Rings $16.00 and np

Plain Wed̂ dingJ#iAgŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ $̂̂ 50 and np
Stone Set Wedding Rings . . .  $18.00 and up

DONNELLY’S
^ A t TIm CeaUr 

HsaM o f Aaioriaui w atdw s

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original la  New Eogfauidl

A N D  H E ALTH  M A R K E T  

T H U R S D A Y  SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given W’lth Cash Sales!

Detnona trail on!

KremeR Surprise Lg. pwg. 15c
11/4-Pound Package Wmahhurn Kitchen Temt«4

Pancake F'our 2  Pkgs. 15c

Quart 25c 

Qt,Jar 12c

Olrnox

Pancake S
Para Derby

Mustard

yrup

OrandnMther'a

M arm alade 2-Lb Jar

Raadall’a

Chicken fo r Chicken Pie or 
C*’eam  Chicken 15-Oz. Can 29c
14-Onoe Bottle Red Wing

Ketchup 2 lor 25c

Large Package Rinso 21c
Large Package •

Lux Flakes 21c
And Dish Towel f o r ............................................................. Ic

Large Package Chipso 21c
And 2-Plece Glam Serving Set .......................................Ic

Corn K ix
Creem Pitcher Freet

2 pkn. 22c

Sweet Potatoes 5 Lbs. 11c
Large Head

Cauliflower 2 for 25c

HEA L T H  M A R K ET 

Fish Specials
M ackerel

Boston Blue

Lb. 1 2 ic  

Lb. 12c
Also Swordfish, Halibut, Fillet of 
Haddock, Fillet of Sole, Scallops, 
Cod, Oysters, Clams.
Rib Lamb Chops Lb. 27c

Link Sausogc

DANCING
THURSDAY and SATURDAY

AT THE

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Larry Luke-The Duke of Song 

And Hu Ordiestra

A%OTIM M ir ClrealBtloa
rOTttwMwthoratotomtar. IM

6 .2?0
Member a t Ike AadU 

Bareao a t CIrcalatloae

The Weather
FerecaM of U. S. Westber

Showers, weiuiei tonight; Frt- 
dny pertly cloody feOewito tty 
ahowera at nlgbt.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm '.n,

VOL. LIX., NO. 22 (dtoeatted Advertliing on Page 12)

Excuse for Soviet 
Part in Partition 

Now British View

MANCHES’TER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26. 1939

SS. City of Flint in Dramatic Sea Saga

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS '

3 E !
l a r

Government Presses in 
Both Houses of Parlia
ment to Seek Again 
Russian Friendship for 
.Anglo-French Alliance; 
Ready to Battle Nazis.

Women Harvest Com 
To Aid on Church Debt

Wheatland, Md . Oct. 28.— 
(/Pt—Farmer Boy Prather told 
w.omcn of the Wheatland 
Methodist church, "han'est it 
yourselves and I'll give you a 
field of com "

So 10 of them went Into the 
cornfield and. In 90 minutes, 
husked over 30 bushels.

The Rev. J. S. Kerr hauled 
the com to an elevator and 
sold It for $15 26. to help pay 
off the church debt.

FLYIM6 SVmSTIgA 
ARBWS5 OCT. 2 0

London. Oct. 2ft—(/Pi—The Brit- 
l»h government partly excused 
Kuosla's share In the partition of 

^Poland today an It was pressed in 
Houses of Parliament to seek ; 

once more Rusolan friendship for 
the British-French Alliance.

Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax 
declared that Russia had occupied 
eastern Poland only after ^ r -  
mony hod "started It and set the 
example" and that the new frontier 
thereby entabllshed was ''subntan 
Hally the boundary” recommended 
by a British delegate at the time 
of the Versailles conference.

While Halifax woa npeaktng In , --------
the upper house Prime Minister | j-  i | _ _ J  4 1 -
Chamberlain woi declaring in f  Fcncn ann
Commons thst Britain was ready 1 
to Cope with Germany's "fight to i 
the finish." i

Pledge Only Against Nazis i 
Lord Halifax said BriUin s j 

pledge to Poland had been only "to

FUM T

MAA/C H E S T E R

SHIP DOCKED /A/ 
MEUTRAL HARBOR

X

Senate Defeats Ban 
On Poison Gas Sales 

Offered by Danaher

Report Nazis 
Are Prepared 

For Big Push

Palrols Tell of I>arge 
Troop (Ajncenlrations, 
Supply Arraiigpments.

WARSHIP SEIZES  
C ITY  OF F L IN T  
IN THIS VICINITY

SSJtMVDA

indies

4 n o r t h
/ A T LA N T IC  
 ̂ OCEAN

GERMAN WARSHIP 
SIH KS 5TONE6AJE

r

CAHVntPB
I*-. . I A  F F  ' C A

STONEGATE 
HEADS FOR 
ENGLAND

STONEGATE RESCUES  
TORPEDO VICTIMS

S O U T H
E R I j :  A I,

□ b:
ffRUATQR

M

Judge Defers 
Any Decision 

On Dismissal

provide against the cnee of oggres- 
Blon by Germany" though he ad
mitted "It Is quite true that It 
makes no difference to the Poles 
whether they are Invaded from the 
east or west.

"The lost thing I  would wish to 
do la this matter.”  ha to ld ' the 
Houoe of Lordo. "would be to de
fend the action of the Soviet gov
ernment at the particular time at 
which they took It.

“But It Is right to remember two 
things," he said. "Flrat, that they 
would never have taken that ac
tion if the German government 
hod not started it and set the 
example that they did set when 
they Invaded Poland without any 
declaration of w ar..

"In the second ploca, it la worth 
whlla recalling that the action of 
the Soviet government has been to 
advance the Rtuaton boundary to 
what waa suhetanUally the bound
ary recommended at the time of 
the Versailles conference by Lord 
Curaon.”

(Lord Curson then woe the Brit
ish foreign secretory.)

In v tM  Bttssla to Crnsode
Lord Halifax spoke os Piime 

Minister C!bamberlaln, addressing 
the Houoe of Commons, accused 
Oem iMy of Jnvltlng Soviet Russia 
“ to Join a cnioode agoinot the 
British empire."

In. both houses the coil waa 
made for a quick understanding 
with Russia—In the upper by 
Lord Listowel. opposition Lsbor- 
Its, and in Oimmons by Sir Archi
bald Sinclair, opposition Liberal 
leader.

Lord LUtowel urged the recog
nition of Russian occupation m 
eastern Poland os not too high a 
price “for the goodwill of a first 
class power in wartime."

The foreign zecretory sold the

(OonUsned On Page Eight)

Hero Milkmen 
Given Medals

SPEOAL LOBSTER DINNER 

ON FRIDAYS $1.00

DAVID CHAMBERS
Contractor and Builder
ALL TYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

68 Hollialer Screel TeL 6260

Pictured as Alert Woric- 
ers Who Are\ Capable 
In Emergency Cases.
Son Francisco, OcL 36. — (S>) — 

The nation's milkmen were pic
tured today kb alert workers who 
con turn tn m  routine tasks to han
dle themoelves capably in emer
gencies.

Eleven heroee of the milk routes 
were given goM. silver or brotixe 
medals by the Intsrnationsl Asao- 
cistion of Milk Dealers In recogni
tion of acta of bravery.

First and second aworde were 
mode before the Milk Dealers' con
vention. Brocas medals will be 

ntad locally to milkmen who 
ouldnT offotd to sotne.

rn t Oto Itongerens Fire 
Fred Richardson , San Rafael, 

CaUf„ got the gold posteur medal 
for putting out a brush flrs osm 
morning when he saw it hod mode 
dangerous headsray. He Jumped 
from his truck, emptied a Are- 
extlngulohcr, then soaked burlap 
socks In melted ice water in hia 
truck and beat out the flonee.

The valley was once the scene of 
a fire etorUng under stmOor dr- 
curestancee. which deetroyed more 
than 100 homes.

Fred E. Fox. (Bowman Dairy 
Co.) Chicago, received the silver 
medal for probably saving the life 
of a chad at cost c f eevere taoina 
ha his own band. Two ehUdreh 
hod built a to* which got out of 
bond oad set Sn to the clothing of 
oae child Just os Ftm airtved with 
ths milk. Hs tosu off ths bumlng 
clothing. Ths child soeapsd serious 
injury.

Ths btoHM msdsl winners in- 
dudbd:

HorUerd Man toctoisd
William Sbsnnaa Curtiss, (Bry- 

cint a  Chapmaii Dairy Co.) Hart
ford; CW »,. for bsrete aborts to 
save life oad property during the

Peris, Oct. 26.—(/P)—  French 
land and air patrols were reported 
today to have returned from re- 
connaioance aasignmenta with in
formation indicating the Germans 
were fully prepared for a big posh 
on the western fronL ^

The French said their scouts told I 
of huge troop concentrations and 
supply arrangements usually re
garded 08 forerunners of a major 
offensive. They estimated the Ger
mans now have 1,800,000 men on 
the front and In eupport oreoa.

Actual fighting, meanwhile, was 
limited to minor patrol claohes be
tween the lines on the northern 
flank—the only sign of action along 
the front since the German counter 
drive into the Saarland 10 days 
ago.

Seek Prisooera To Queatloa
French military sources said 

their patrols were seeking to take 
prisoners for questioning on tne 
possibility of on enemy attack. 
German patrols, they qMd, were 
met with firm resistance In at
tempts to filter through French 
outposts and barbed wire, y

( In Berlin, a high commoiVl^cpm- 
munlque said the Germans bad 
“ frustrated” on attack by a French 
battalion seeking to regain a height 
close to the frontier west of Voel- 
kl ingen.)

For the first time since the start 
of the war, snow fell In the Vosges 
mountains oa rain and cold swept 
the entire front, hindering Infantry 
operations and grounding air 
forces. .

Today's French communique sold 
the nlgbt waa "quiet os a whole" 
and noted "bad weather."

OBprTo Move CIvtHaas 
In anticipation of..a poeelble at

tempt to crock the Moginot de
fenses, French authorities offered 
focIHUea for the voluntary removal 
of the civilian populatloi of Nancy, 
which is about 40 miles behind the 
fortlBcationa.

Only 87 of 120,000 residents. It 
was dlaclosed, have thus for avail
ed tbemselvea of these facilities.

In the rear, Polish and Ckech re
cruit armies were in training. It 
was discloeed today that Gen. 
Wlodyslaw Blkorskl, Polish pre
mier, bod visited the Polish re
cruits yesterday. Most of them

(Coattoued Oa Page Two)

Based on )>e8t available informal Ion, map shows probable routes followed by British cargo ship 
Rtonegate and U. ,S. freighter City of Flint, bbth of which fell victim to sea raiders. Dotted line 
marks route of Stongnte, out of Valparaiso, headed for England. East of Panama she picked up 
survivors of unidentified British ship which had been toqiedoed. Later she was sunk by a German 
raider which took aboard both British crews. Solid line marks route of City of Flint from New 
York toward England. Raider i-nptured her and took her first to Tromaoe, Norway, then to Mur
mansk, Russia.

Soviet Protest 
On Contraband 

Called Serious
Nazi Press Interprets Re- j 

jection of British List | 
Action One Which May j 
Lead to Trouble.
Berlin, Oct. 2ft.—{/P(—The Ger

man presO; today Interpreted So
viet RuMia's rejection of Britain's 
contraband list oa a "sliairp pro
test against blockade warfare” 
which might lead to serious trou
ble between the two powers.

(Commenting on wbst to Ger
many is one of the war's most se
rious aspects, Propaganda Minis
ter Paul Joseph Goebbels' news
paper Der Atagrlff said “Moscow's 
note contains a clear warning sus
ceptible of causing far-reaching 
consequences unless It is observ
ed."

The pkper declared Britain hod 
two olteniktives—either to alter 
her contraband list or take the 
consequences which might result 
from ' any seizures of Russian 
ships.

“Dedalve Word Spoken”
Der Angriff sold "a decisive 

word has been spoken.
"Soviet Russia ettablUhed In

(Conttoned On Page Eight)

j Still G>ntain Points on 
Which Finland Will 
Not Yield; Negotia
tions to Be Conlinued.

Solidarity Is 
Seen in Vote

Pravda Terms Plebiscite 
Expression of Desire 
To Join the Soviet.

Still Question 
On Contraband
No Concluiive Answer 

Despite Pondering. 
Quibbling, Explaining.
LotMlon. Oct. 38.—<F) — Sovtet 

Russia’s objection to Um  BrlUah 
contraband list roiasa ooc« mors 
the question of bow for belligerent 
nations may go In pinching off 
snomy sup^isa without infringing 
on tbs lights of Dsutrols.

InUrnationol lawyers have pon
dered. statesmen have qulbblod and 
dtpiomaU cxplolnad without pro- 
vkUng a conclusive answer.

There on  sMsbte Ubrories on the 
subject, the historical background 
of which waa woven in the War of 
1813. the American Civil war and 
the S ic^  of Paris in 1870.

Whnt IWirlrsdi Has Meant * 
What the htockade hoa meant 

thus for in the current war is dla- 
elosid by the report delivered to 
ParUameat jrsstefdsy by Britotn’a 
ministar a t scoaorale warfare. R. 
H. Cross. »

In ths Arst six a flk a  a t nosUU. 
ties. Cross tap o iU a F  SU.OOO tons 
of surosetdd rontrabnnd toonaign- 
cd to Osrmany were Aatotood. Dur
ing ths loot wnsk. 13$ ships wars 
hm  up for examlnatton.

CrORR RmpiMJiRRd tliRt
atons with neutral wstions w «t« 
being « in Msndly

U TWX

Moecow, Oct. 3ft.—OP)—Pravda, 
(^mmunist party newspaper, today 
termed the results of the pteblscHe 
in the Russian-occupied parts ol 
Poland on expression of their "soli
darity with the Soviet govern
ment" and desire to “Join the 
Soviet union."

Official results gave government- 
designated candidates in White 
Russia and the Polish Ukraine 
more than 90 per cent of the votes 
although in 11 districts new elec- 
Uoas Bust bs held because the can
didates did not receive a majority.

Thers was only one set of candi
dates on the ballots and the only 
way voters could axpreas their op- 
poeltlon was to croee out the names 
of the government nominees.

In sxplalntng why about 10 per 
cent of the vote coot was against 
the government, Pravda sold:

'Tbia is comprehensible for suf
frage was universal and landlords, 
former nfflrlais, - merchants, fac
tory owners, priests and kulaks 
portlctpoted in the voting.' 

asps Feenac ~
Much of tha newspaper's sdl- 

I torlol was devoted to a denuncu- 
I tlon at what it colled the "incom- 
petenL' cowardly vultures" consti
tuting ths former government of 
Poland.

Pravda said under Russian mis 
the “landless and small psssanta 
and form laborers have received 
the land robbed from them by land 
lorde, monosterica and high offi
cials.

Condidatos alacted by ths poll 
will thetr plirnR in drUoorI 
ssssinhiiss In tbs wsstsm  Ukrotns 
today and In White Russia on Sat
urday to vats on rattfylng 
nsxatlon o f tbs two araos by Bus-

German Crew to Sail
City of Flint as Prize

______ ---- . .

Nazi. Say Sy ie l Rua.ia | {y g g  D c m a n d s  
Has Agreed to Let Ves- '
sel Leave Murmansk as ' N o t  A * n *C C R h lc  
Soon as Seaworthy. __ ^

BiS^a. T o F m n s Y e t
Waahlagtoa. Obt. * *—(AV—

Secretory Hull oanounoed to
day the Ameiicaa government 
hoe demanded of Soviet Roe- 
sto the return of the City of 
punt and her cargo to her 
American crew. The demand,
Hull sold, woe preaented by 
Ambaaeador Loarence A.
Stdnhardt, and no reply hoe 
yet been received. The Amer
ican demnnd, he snld. was bas
ed on the United States con- 
ception o f tateenationol tow 
on the sobject.

Berlin, Oct. 2ft.—(A^—Authorita
tive (Jermana declared today that 
Soviet Russia liod agreed tO allow 
the United States steamer City of 
Flint to leave the port of Mur
mansk in cnarge of her German 
prise crew as aoon aa they conaid- 
ered the veaael seaworthy.

A  apokeaman Indicated the vea- 
sel would be Irrougbt to Germany 
aa a prize.

'The German prize crew will get 
aboard again,”  he aold, "and you 
may reat aaaured tha abip will not 
be heeded for the United States.”

Crew Safe sad Unhurt 
The United States embassy said 

the German Foreign Office at noon 
<6 a. m., e. a. L ) had "informally 
communicated”  to the embaoey 
that the (^ty of Flint entared Mur
mansk because she had auffered 
"havarie'' (sea damage) and that 
her American crew waa safe and 
unhurt.

Sources close to the Foreign 
Office Indicated that tha communi
cation waa oral.

(In Moscow, United States Am
bassador Laurence A. Stetnbardt 
said he had been assured the City 
of Flint's crew of 42 waa sate 
aboard. Taos, Soviet news agency,

(Centlaned On Page Twe)

Bulletin!
Helalaki, Oct. 3*-<P)—Fla- 

land'a Anance ininiBtBr, Voe- 
Inee Tanner, fresh from Im- 
poriant tolka In the Kremlin, 
declared toddy he believed 
that Soviet Bosato and Fla- 
toad could reach on agree
ment to Ruaato’s drive for a 
naore dominant position to 
northern Europe. Negotia
tions have "gone forward n 
Uttle,”  said Tanner noon after 
he returned with Ftotond'a 
chief delegate. Dr. 4uIm  Kostl 
Pnnalklvl, from Maaoow for 
cananltatlona with their home 
government on tevtoed naid 
modi fled Soviet ilemnnils Tan
ner aold doee^ Stalin did 
mont of the telktog for Baaato 
In their Moscow parleys while 
the Sovtot premier and for
eign nnnwlsesr, Vyochestoff 
MolotofI, ant by quteUy,

Helsinki, Oct. 26—(P)—An au
thoritative source declared today 
that Soviet Ruasto's new, modlAed 
demands oa Flnlmad still contained 
points on which Finland refused to 
yield.

A fter Dr. Juho KustI Paaalklvt 
hod spoken for on hour today with 
President Kyoeatl KoUlo, Forctgn 
Mlntater Eljaa Erkko and Prime 
Minister Almo Cajonder, a Foreign 
Office spokesmen said there was 
"no doubt” nagottotlona with Rus
sia could be continued and that

(Conttoned en Page Twe)

I .Motion l»v Thom*’ Conn- 
sel Argiiefl for Two 
Hour* hy Defense ami 
Slate's Altorney Alcorn
Hartford, Oct. 2ft. —(A')—Supe

rior Court Judge William H. 
Comlcy reserved derision today 

a defense motion to dismiss a 
charge of bribery against John 
D. Thoms of Waterbary, Demo
cratic House leader In the 1938 
General Aasembly.

The motion was argued for two 
houra by the defense and State's 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, during 
which judge Comley interrupted 
both the prosecutor and Attorney 
James W. Carpenter, Thoms’ law
yer.

The Interruptions oonsUted of 
questions concerning construction 
of the statute under which Thoms 
Is belng^ tried on an accusation 
that he accepted 200 ahares of 
atock In an electric atekm aterlliz- 
ing company in return for hia 
support of a bill designed to ben
efit the concern.

A t one time Judge Comley said 
that the question seemed to re
solve Itself Into a matter of 
whether the court could infer that 
Thoms' vote waa Influenced by a 
“corrupt underatonding" or a 
promise or an expectation that he 
would receive the 200 oborea of 
stock.

The court expreaeed the belief 
that occaptance of a reward In 
reoognltlon o| on act did not oon- 
atltute a crime although It might 
be conaidered “bod morato."

Folia to Show PnliretonMag 
Coipenter in making bla motion 

contended t^et the state had foil
ed to show there woa on under
standing between Thoms and 
Daniel J. Leary, former Woter- 
bury city oomptroller, who owned 
a torga number of ahares In the 
■terlllser Arm.

The defense attorney contend^ 
atoo that the state hod foiled to 
show that Thoms hod exercised 
his legislative duty "corruptly."

(torpenter asserted that the 
only "natural and reoaonoble ref
erence" that could be drawn from 
the state's cose was that Thoma 
had received the stock from L eo ^  
because of Information an<L '̂id-

(Oenttaned On P a g^ B l^ t)

Attempt to Retrieve Her 
False Teeth Costs L ife

Monroe, la., Oct. 26.—(/Pi— 
An attempt to retrieve her , 
false teeth cost Mrs. Mary 
Ford. 73-yeer-old widow, her 
life.

The teeth fell into a barrel of , 
water while Mrs. Ford waa dip- I 
ping water from it.

She apparently attempted to 
reach for the teeth and fell 
head flrat Into the barrel. Act
ing CJoroner Sterling J. Ritchey 
said. He pronounced the death 
aii accidental drowning.

Another Slap 
At Committee 
From Member

PPOtoA

Voorhis Tells Reporter 
Dies Probers Wrong in 
Making Public List of 
565 Federal Employes

Claip Fneome 
Is Not Taxable

Coster • Musica Execa> 
tors Ask Exemption 
For Stolen Money.

Washington, Oct. 26—(S’)— Th« 
Dies committee encountered fresh 
crttlcism from ona of Its own msm. 
bers today for publishing what It 
termed a “memberahlp and moil
ing Hat” of the Woahlngton branch 
of the American League for Peace 
and Democracy.

In the woke a t a dispute o(l ths 
House floor over the action, Rap- 
resentetlve Voorhla (D., Ctollf.) 
told reporters that the commlttM, 
to which he belongs, bod C 
wrong In making public tha list of 
S65 Fsdsrol sm plom .

Tbs committee noa colled 
league a "<k>mmunlat-tront" 
ganlsatlon. but (Sialnnaa Dteo (D. 
Tex.), empbaolMd It hod no svt 
deuce that any of tha persons 
named was a (tommunlst 

Voorhis sold that giving out tha 
list woa "Just what tbs Commun- 
tste wanted us to do." Hs added: 

Cost nouhto ea Ftodtogs 
*Tt wtU lead to costing . ^ b t  

upon the findings o f the^M W ttos 
even whan they ors or the most 
substantial and Important sort 

RsprossnteUjnr Dempsey (D,. N 
conunltteemon prw 

ttoted toA iia  colleagues y s s te r^  
thst yn  the persons named were 
not 'members of the lestoM “and 
vnU be done on InJusUce.”

house, Represents 
Uve Oiffee (D „ Wash.) dams 
that the chamber and tha Roooo- 
velt odminiatratlon repudtotod tha 
comntlttee's action. Ha ocetised It 
of engaging In “unAmerlcon oc 
tlvlUea which It was ersated 
smoke out.”

RepresenteUvs Cox (D „ Oo.) 
Interrupted to Inquire:

“ I f there is not somsthlng that 
to bod about this so-coltod League 
for Peace and Denwcrocy, If It is 
not actually d front for Um Com-

Proposed Amendmcoti 
Also Would Have 
bidden Selling 
Throwers and 
Materials Used llil 
Chemical Warfare; ly *  j 
dings, Barkley, ConiidU^ 
ly Oppose Changgvl
Washington, Oct 3A.—(SV- ' 

Senate defeated, 84 to 36, 
proposed amendment to the 
trallty blU which would .-havs 
bidden the sale to fortogn 
of polaon gas, Hams throwers i 
other materials used In r  
warfare.

Offered by Senatora Dnnshsr i 
Conn) and Vondenberg (P  '  
the amendment was opp 
Democratic Leader Bo|rl< 
Senatora Tydlngs (D-Md) < 
nally (D-Tex.) Tha latter 
argued that a beUlgersnt 
would hesitate to use poison L 
it knew that suppUaa ttooi 
United States were avoUsMs to I 
enemies.

Proponents of tbs 
contended it  would bs 
to provide other countrtss 
poiaon gases end tha 
chemical warfare.

Apptovsa fla g  P fS f 
The amendment was 

after the Senate bad i 
proposal to prohibit' 
sign natioaa.from fiytng ths ̂  
con fiag.

Arguing for ths onU-p 
propo^, Danshsr told <

“Abroad at tbs prssait  i 
poopto ors wolUag Oh 
strssts wearing g u  mnski 

(tortainly wa dooT waa 
party to um goosing od 
woman and chUdrsn,”

Danaher quoted Osn.. 
Pershing aa saying “  
chemical wurton i ‘

th a ii

After Vsndwb 
Senator Holt 
thotthtoi

toJkEpp  wsrfovs 
Oonnolly 

ogolast tbo I 
should send th 

to ) svsrythlagi 
nothlim.” T jr d l^  orguod.

f i ^ l w r g  sold ttUs 
for W  poors hod a _ 
Uon o f “olr bombordmsMt i 
and usi of ebsmleal.

or Incendtorjr,coL. 
war."

dlMnltoaala . 
Ba added that <t 

ogrood to this at n < 
once, la 1SS3—“oH i 
and SoTlst Russia," 

Tha Benoto laasitod I

«

FitMsheS]
(Late I um '*

(Oenttausd On Pegs eight) ^

NSW Ystfc. Oet.
C. S. Otomdt Osait s f 
day Amitod tho mi

New Operation Gives Relief 
In Angina Pectoris Cases

Chicago, OcL 3ft.—(/F—A new*, 
method of surgery appearing to 
give the first “uniformy complete 
reileT' from angina pectoris, 
which causes pain in the heart re
gion. woe onnounceu today in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
AOMclation.

The operation, reported by Dr. 
Rupert B. Roney at Lba Angeles, 
requires sn inelsloa In the upper 
port, of the bock oloag the sptoo) 
column and cutting the nervea 
which carry Imputoao resulting in 
tha painful heart spasm.

Dr. Roney dlsrlooed he hod used 
this surgvry on 11 pattonte, and 
that “oU havs obtained complete 
rallcf."

U m  prevalence o f angina pe<̂  
terie (Latin for quinsy of the 
chest) to tnersosing, msiacnl ou- 
thoritiaa stole. The dimsst , on of* 
Aletloa of the Intellectual rather 
than manual wochars. to moio 
common among man than wuniin 
and more frequent In adultk nl- 
tbough unusual before Um  ago a t

It is widespread among per
sons having nervous, emotional or 
depresolng mental dlsturboneea. 
The attacks ore characterised by 
excruttotlng pain of short dura
tion, usuoUy In the chesL and ore 
occompontod by fear of Impend
ing death.

Otvea Usiferm 
“On the assumption that coro

nary spasm occurs during attacks 
and is' responsible for anginal 
pain, another operation bos been 
designed which, so for as my ox- 
perience pennite of stetemente, 
seems to give uniform relief not 
by anesthesia (loss o f feeling) 
but by prevention of ooronory 
spoam,”  Dr. Roney sold.

Dr. Roney opUi^ the new de- 
nervatlng technique was superior 
to other surreal procedures bo- 
couse it leaves the major portkm 
of tha sensory Inechantsm Intact 
—removlag only cortoln nerves on 
the toft ride o f tho eptoo-emd 
that It does not destroy enough 
nerrsa to removs .the “warning 

Ig ig n l” o f ai

Washington, OcL 
Executors of the eatete of F. Don
ald Coeter-Muaica, Fairfield, Conn., 
contended before the Tax Appeals 
Board today that $733,100 ^  his 
Incoms should be exempt ' from 
taxes bscauaa T t waa stolen from 
McKesson A Robbins, Ioc.,“

Coster, whose name was Philip 
Musics before- he roae to wealth 
os the seemingiy respectable bead 
of the big drug firm, shot himself 
to death lost December when 
about to be arrested on another 
of the swindling and thievery 
charges whleh marked his spec
tacular dual life.

Hto widow, Mra. (tori E. Cos
ter, and the executors of the ae
tata, Ned E. Ostmork and John 
T. L  Hubbard. 634 Poet rood, 
Fairfield. 0>nn., contested the 
Treasury's claim that (toster-Mu- 
stca’s estate owed $816,627.14 in 
Income taxes, penalties, and Inter- 
este for the years 1328-1987 in- 
cluatvs.

Tha executors contended that 
sums amounting to 322,000 and 
$10,000 In 1931: 35.000 and 343,- 
BOO in 1937; and 37,000 and $634.- 
600 In 1939 “were not includable 
in grnss income because the sums 
had been stolen from McKesson 
A Robbins, Inc."

Bafi “Uarapertofi L
In oddlUon, the executors con

tended. Coster-Musica hkd "unre
ported losses In stock and hroker- 
ags oecounte totaling 3600,000 in 
J939."

They oriesd the Tax Appeals 
Board to rc-determlns the claim 
that the (toster-Muslca eatete was 
deficient in Income tax returns os 
follows^

1939. 3153,451.06; 1931, 36J65.- 
48; 1933, $6,751.11; 1934. $3*99.- 
•6; 1985. $4,069**; 1936. 38,06S.- 
31: and in 7 . $103*00.71.

To  thssa oDagsd dafietaiictoa tha 
intemol rsvsniM commlsslafMr hod 
nddod $100,60**3 la penolttos and

Pius to Issue 
First Message

Views op War Troubled 
European Conditions 
Expected in Encyclical
VaUcon « t y .  Oct. 36—(A>)—Prs- 

totes today aold that Pope Plus 
Xn hod dsetdod to laaus tbs Brat 
encyclical of bla reign tomoffbw.

Previous reports In Vatican ctr- 
elaa had Indlcatecl ths encycUcaJ 
would be postponed unUl next 
week.

Jeliiiag the Haiti 
frM i potsaing m 
sBagad mUnir h 
the sarperaMoo. 
cotton by tha « 
CO— c4l s f ~ 
ptoyes'

The ponttCs views on wor-trou- of press

New Noel 
Berlin, OcL 

strictlmM wort

and ths eutalds wsttt. 
tottoa was ISMMd 
p A tiA t tatofhsM 
isuntri*’* hneaftov 
aeoepted wtthoat a 
and that private 
be eeoenred. 
aold newspoi 
wooM net be 
ntotlea-4 hat ne

bled European cotidlUons were ex. 
cepted to be oet forth in the letter 
which by long tradlUoo wlU take 
ite name from tbo totin worda with 
which it begins.

Prelates sold the encyclical 
would bo dated OcL 36, the feast 
day of Oirtot tho King.

Win Cstorido With Return 
Pubilcatlon of ths encyclical to

morrow would coincide with the 
return of the pontiff to the Vatican 
from (tootle uaadolfo, hto summer 
villa, where he resided the lost 
three montha.

The pope raceivad in a farewell 
audience today Um  Bwioa Guards 
and IteUan poiica who had been on 
duty at Costel Gondolfo' during Uie 
pontUTa stay.

plated.

Escobar Reslgne TItto 
Waahlagtoa, Oet. 

National Boxing Aa 
Biimirri today that Slxto 
bantamweight cboeapf 
world, bod formally 
bis title 1 _
paiga ae a feotherwrighfi. 
rordooee witb a anaahMW 
tloa of the 19SS NJLA. <
Ibe
Pago o f Ctovetoad. am 
tamwetgbt cbootols*- • • •
Biarkota At A Otoaee 

New York. OcL T 
Btochs—Mlxodt roa 1

’Treoaury Balance
Washington, OcL 36.—<0—The 

poslUon o f Um  'Treasury October 
34 is oa follows:

Receipts, $8*76,700.16; expen
ditures. $17*70,477*5; net bal
ance. $1*S6.710*6L71; customs 
roestoto Rw Baanth, $M*71,043.71; 
reoeipte for fiscal ysor (July 1), 
t i* g i . i t i  w n iii

Wool tops —



lead Guilty to Sale 
Ot Circulars as Waste

.' JMTers Admit Tons of 
Pnblicity Material 
Dumped in Junkmen's 
Truck; Five Are Fined
A tfmU of •dvtrtlslnjf rlrrulftrn 

Mdtd IB •  court trl»l *nd flve con- 
on Kullty plra» thl* mom- 

taw whm right officer* and om- 
ployeea of *  circular dlalributlng: 
cooipony and a waafe paper tirni 
wore arraigned before .IiidRe Kav- 
mend R. Bower* in Manrheater 
TVwn Court. Nollea were granted 
la th* caaet of three me.t held for 
toveatlgatlon by police Thoae m | 
court thl* morning were .Sidney 
Bchulman. head of the ABC Ad- 

' vartiiing Syatem of Hartforil, rep- 
notnted by Attorney romellu* .1. 
Uojdan, and three of hi* eni 
pleyeea, Abraham Goldberg, repie 
aMtCd by Attorney Jacob Ibinn. 
Michael Kleicher. also defended l>y 
Dunn, and Lonl* llnrwltr. repre- 
■Mted by Mr Moylan Added to 
tlwoe defendant* were four men 
(IO(n Norwich connected with the 
United Paper and .Metal company, 
n e y  were Philip, Abraham, I»ni.* 
•ad Hyman Kirsteln, all represent- 
•d by Attorney Harry ,‘«ch\cnrlr of 
Norwich.

Fire Plewd Uullty
Pleading guilty were Goldberg. ■ 

Hurwlts and Flelcher of the dia- | 
tribuUhg company and Abiahain 
and Loiila KIratetn of the «  a*te ' 
paper firm Charge* agalnat the 
Otben were not pre«»ed a* l*ro*e- 
CUtor William J She* atate<I that 
there wa* Inanfflelent e\-ldenee of 
wrongdoing obtainable lo Jiiatily 
pnaeeiitlnn.

In opening the pmaerution of 
the flve convicted mm. Phea aald 
that after cona<iltatlon with conn 
aal for the accuaed, all had agreeil' 
to plaad guilty to counta of appro, 
prlatlng the property of other* to 
n d r  own u»e. ' *

Police Smph^nini 
The caae on trial today broke on 

tha night of (October Id when

Drive Started 
On Autos’ Use

atanee* near the aame apot. and on 
the night In queatlon they derided 
to queatlon the men on the tnicka.

Inveatlgatlon revealed that one 
truck had aboard aome three tona 
of advertlalng ctrciilara from (J. 
Ko* and Company, fleara. Roebuck 
and other Hartford firm*. Thta 
load. In a truck operated by the 
AftC company, waa being ahifted 
Into a truck operated by the Klr- 
*teln*.

Gave Raruaea
JU tlrat, .Phea aald, when police 

aought t(» queatlon the men. they 
atated that one truck waa nut of 

I repi^lr and hence tha ahift wa* 
neceaaary. Police polnterl out that 
they were ahlftlng the load Into 
what waa evidently the worat 
truck. Aaked where the loan came 
from, one man naaerled f  had been 
picked up in Wllllmantic and waa 
en route to a mill In Veraallle* 
Thl* gave rise In further auapiclon 
on the Jintt of police, a* Manehe*- 
ler 1* far from the direct route 
from Wlllimanlie lo Veraalllea. A 
senrcli of the paper alHiaril the 
truck* wa* made, and It waa founil 
lh.it hale.* of advertlalng material 
former! the cargo, all of It with an 
advance date of laaue.

Arrest* .Mada
Deciding that the men were deal

ing illegally with the load, police 
nirested them Further checkup by 
Policeman Prentice and stale police 
fiimlaheil them with lead* which 
led to the *rre*t of nil eight men 
who were In emiti todsv

Prosecutor Shea staled thsl j 
evidently truck drivers of the ’ 

I ABC company had been selling 
part of their loads of eirriilar* to 
the Kirslelns, who in turn - r|l*- 
|Hi*ed of the pnper a* waste, sell- I 
mg 11 to psper mills In the east- \ 
ern part of the it i le  It was *ald j 
the pa|>er brought about 110 a ton 
a* waste. I

(ioldharg Ringleader
Turning to the pari played hv | 

the sreiised In the dealing*. Shea ■ 
aald that evidently Goldberg waa 
the ringleader so far aa the ABC | 
rompany wa* roncerned, Hiirwlt*

Slalfs Police Halt Facloi^ 
Employes on .Silver 
l^ane Near Town Line.
Hartford. Oct. 2« m  A drive 

to atamp out a "rapidly growing 
racket" among factory employr* 
iialng their siilomobllej! as "for 
hire" vehicle* without flrat obtain
ing public utility llcenaaa, was 
started today by state police and 
the Motor Vehicle Department, 

F.arly this morning a detail of 
four state policemen and four In- 
apec.tora from the Motor Vehicle 
Department began stopping all 
car* on Sliver Lane, near the .Man- 
ehester-FjiBl Hartford line. F.ach 
driver wa* asked If he hail receiv
ed payment for the ride from hi* 
paasengera. I’a.s*engers. likewise, 
were asked If they were paying 
for the transporltalon.

Prompted By "romplalnla" 
According to l.leut. r*aul Lavin 

of the Hartford barrack*, the 
drive waa prompted by 'Tom- 
plalnl*" coming lo the stale po- 
flre that many factory and mill 
workers make a habit of ilrlvlng 
fellow employes lo work dally In 
return for a prcarriinged fare.

F tohiIm  rT N flW  S a it 
F a M IM  A f t e r  t i  YM ira

McLcBiuboro, ni., Oet. M.— 
'̂Errit Smith had to wait 

2S yaara, but ha. got hla naw 
auit.

In 191.4, Smith purchaaad a 
farm from tha Rav. Harrtaon 
Knight. Rev. Knight reserved 
tha mineral rights but agreed 

: to buy Smith a new suit U na 
ever realized anything from 
the minerals. He sold them ra- ■ 
cently and kept hla promise.

alent of 2.0AO nurkkaa f about 
$.Vli In Finnish or foreign cur
rency.

Foreigner* will be permitted to 
take out money and valiiablaa only 
to the amount brought in and re
ported to cuatoma authoritlea.

Twenty Russian aubmarinea 
meanwhile, were reported bound 
for the harbor of Tallinn,' Eston
ian seaport-capital acroaa the 
Gulf of Flnlancl from this coun
try.

The Biissian* have been holding 
Naval maneuvers oft their new 
base* In Kstonia and Latvia for 
the past few day*, these reports 
asid.

Finnish territorial waters hava 
been' mined protectively and new 
blackout restrictions have left 
only ciim streetlights burning her* 
at night. A romplete teat black- 
frtit Is schc'dilled for tomorrow 
night.

Nurse to S p e ^  
O f Exj^riences
Returned Missi6i|ary to 
Make Address at the 
Naxarene Church l̂ rî e.
Miss Margaret Stewart R.N., dt 

Lowell, Maab., recently returned 
from tha Indian Missionary Held 
of the Nazaren* denomination, will 
be the speaker Sunday at tha rally 
service of the Nazarene Sunday 
school and wUI also apeak at the 
morning church service.

Mias Stewart Is now touring the 
Nnzaren* rhurche* throughout 
New England In behalf of Foreign 
Missions under direction of the 
department of Foreign Mlialona,

Germans to Sail 
Steamer as Prise
(Oenthnwd from Fage Oaa)

It's nothing hut »  raeket that’* 
growing rapIdl.V'," said Lieutenant 
Ijivln He adc.ed that bec-i»iise of 1
the large number of peraons en- \ | .| n
(faj;*''! In Uir prarUte the Hlate ■ I i l l S f  B
loatnR a conalderable aum of 
money In feeR which ahoulil i)c
forth* omlnjf hy 
for hire Itrenaen

the purchaa<> if
I ’o licc W o rk  H ere

Russ Demands 
Not A|yfrecal)le 

To Finns Yet
(ftontlnued from l*age One)

tkSt tha policemen on a previous i 
MMsIon had teen a load being I 
•htfted under similar elreum- i

J DOm SUFFER \ 
IMSIliHCEi:

m t u a r i t u i f n o M  i

USE WORRIES
DMI*t waata your money on devices 
pmi know nothing alxnit. Our ex-1 
patt flttara are trained to fit you I 
aeVantlfirally and see that you get • 
Mvptr comfort and long aervica { 
from your truss. Don't buy "un- 
kaewii’' trusses from out-of-town!

nds with them 
Points Rolaed .Not Dlseloaeil 

What points Bu.asla ha* raised 
were not disclosed hut they were 
aald lo Involve what Finn* consid
er the repuhllc's Independence and 
neutrality.

tha Finnish delegation headed hy 
Dr. Paasikivl would go to Moa- 

i - ■ . . .  cow for the third lime,
raleamen Joaeph Prentloe and | *nd Fletcher being tnick drivers. the entire
IUjrm®l)d'ttrHnn became siisplelou* Abraham and Louis Kirsteln were returned to Helsinki

elated to have known that the morning, bringing the new de-
were tranaferrlng a load from , loada they were buying were not 
truck to another on Parker ; pelng dlai>o*e<l of legally, their ac- 
** Prosecutor Shea related ,fter police questioning re

vealing they were possessed of 
the fs( ts.

Hhea told Judge Bowers that 
there wa* no clear avideni e that 
Schiilman or Philip and Hyrtian 
Kirsteln knew what the others 
were doing.

Impel sea Keotemroa 
In recommending sentenre.

Shea aaked that the court Impose 1 
a fine of tlhO and costs and a 30- 
day *u*petided Jail sentence in the , 
case Ilf Goldberg, that -Hiirwlt* | 
and H'li-h her each be lined IlOO i 
and co.sls and that Abraham and 
ljuiil» Kirsteln each receive fine* 
of $.10 and eo.sts. Judge Bowers

who may not hack up any j

Mam hesler Policemen .loseph 
Prentice and llaymond Griffin 
were praised warmly hy regional 
offl( lal* of .Sears Koebiiek of 
Hartford In a letter which has 
lieeri received here by Police Chief 
Ssmiiel G. Gordon relative lo the 
rasa settled In court today when 
flv* men pleaded guilty to ap
propriating advertising circular* 
lo their own use. Prentice and 
GrlfTin are the policemen who 
made the first arrest* In th* case. 
The arrested men were accuaed of 
dia|K>alng of advertising circulars 
ns waste pnper instead of distrib
uting them. .Sears Hoehuek ma
terial waa inxmlved.

Mis* Margaret Btesvart

Chiireh of the Nazarene, K.tnan.s 
City, Mo.

Mi.ss .Stewart was born In 
I^iwell. Mass . and graduated from 
I>iwe!l Central High school and re
ceived her nurae training in Lowell 
General hospital. After receiving 

1 her diploma from the lyiwell hn«- 
' pital she remained an nursing In- 
I atrurlor for fo\ir year* and later 
received an A B. degree from the 
Northwest Nazarene College, 

. Nampa, Idaho.
„  . . . .  . . .  I Previous to entering tlie ml.salon
.Suspn ions of the actions of two  ̂ obtained a British

eerllllrnte of midwifery from Ilot- 
ten How Koyal Infirmary, Glasgow, 
Scotland

Hervicea In India

Iriick driver*. Prenllce and Grlf- 
lin started the Invtyitlgatlon which 
led lo the ronvlcllons tcnlay. 
Prentice has been active In the In- 
lestlgatlve angle of th* case with 
■tate poller, following down leada

aald th* vtaael waa taken to Mur
mansk after a brief halt at Trom- 
aoe, Norway, because her machin
ery had been damaged.)

Authorised Oarman sources aald 
tha case,of the American ship had 

clarified between Germany 
*M  Soviet Russia.

H* aald Ruaalan offlclala had 
recoghfMd that the City of Flint 
aought \rafuga In Murmansk be- 
caui* ah^.was iinaeaworthy and, 
tharefora, Vould he permitted to 
leave again '--h^n she had been put 
in condition.

Tn (live Full'Explanation 
German sources skid the ITnIted 

States embassy here\^ would b* 
given a full explanatihp of the 
ship's situation today. ,

A Hamburg prize cou i^  In
formed sources said, is expect^  to 
Judge th# contraband question 
accordance with International law^ 
■ Th* City of Flint was en rout* to 

Great Britain with what Germans 
have said was contraband when 
the waa boarded by a prize crew 
In the Atlantic.

 ̂ Kenuilna at .Miirrmnsk
Moscow, Oct. 2fl. -  - (Ah — The 

American freighter City o f Flint 
remained at Murmansk today 
pending "precise verification" of 
her cargo, Ta.ss news agency an
nounced.

The German prize crew of 18, 
which seized the ship and took her 
lo the Soviet Russian port In th* 
Arctic ocean Monday, has been re
leased from internment but not to 
board the City of Flint again.

Protest Contrahand List 
Meanwhile the Ruaalan govern

ment protested against the British 
contraband list, calling It a viola
tion of the principles of interna- 
llonal law and reserving the right 
to claim compensation for Riis- 
Sian losses resulting from Ita en
forcement.
. The note, handed to-British Am

bassador Sir William Seeds, de
clared that merchant ship* of the 
IT. S. S R , being state property, 
"for this reason alone should not 
be subjected to any measures of 
compulsion applied to privately 
owned merchant ships."

United States Ambassador 
1-aurence A. Stelnhardt, who said 
he was a.ssured the American 
crew of 42 was safe aboard, ex
pected the Russian government to 
give details of the seizurg and In-

Member^s Card 
Splendid Gift

Boy or Girl Would A|h 
preriate Privileges Of
fered at Community Y.
Last .year the Manchester Com

munity T. M. C. A. carried B9 
boya and 37 girls of'Sehool age aa 
member* who were unable to 
complete their membership dues. 
These boya and girls needed tha 
"Y "  privileges more than thoso 
who could easily pay the full 
membership fees. "Y ” campaign 
solicitors will be glad to receive 
contributions with the spcclflca- 

_  tlon that the donor would like to 
principles I have It applied to the membership 

of international law on which the , some girl or boy.
United States would base Its ca*c. '' As a PreaenI

Expect To Get .Ship Bark i You may know aome boy nr girl 
Officials previously had made that would enjoy the actlvillea

•ate aboard tiM 
hip la Munaansk, Rusal a.
Tha Btata Department received 

that word last night from U. S. 
Ambaatadar Laurenca A. steln
hardt ,at Mosdow, whera ba haa 
baen Invaatlgating the aeisure of 
the vessel by a German cruiser.'

The envoy's message did not 
dlacloae what would be done with 
the ship, taken to the northern 
Ruaalan bay with a . Nazi prize 
crew aboard.

Stelnhardt quoted a dispatch 
from Taas, Soviet news agency, 
saying that the German crew bad 
been released from Internment. 
The dispatch said that the ship 
was taken to Murmansk because 
her machinery had been damaged.

Secretary Hull told reportera 
yesterday that the government 
would follow the case through to 
Its logical conclusion from the 
standpoint of international law 
and American rights. He said 
that he would await all the facts 
before announcing the

;le*r that the United States ex- 
'ted to get the ship hack. She 

la oiyned by the Maritime Com- 
misaldn and operated by the Unit
ed States Lines under charter. 
Sh# was Carrying a cargo. Includ
ing contraband gr>ods, lo the Brit
ish isle*.

the t’Y " for a birthday or Christ
mas present. There are aaversl 
si'ch gift memberships renewed 
each year. Several of the service 
organizations, such a* the Town
send Club. Manche.ster Improve
ment As.ooriation and others have 
spons(*red two and three member-

The .State Department disclosed | ships annuall.v. There are always
that 21 AmerIcanNihIps had been 
detained by belllgereHts for exam
ination of papers or ch(;go since 
the European war started^

Twelve were detained bV the 
British, six by the French \and 
three by the German*, although t^e 
department noted that all cases n 
detention might not have been re 
ported.

Most of the ships were released 
after a few hour*. The British, 
however, are still holding the Sun. 
dance of the South Atlantic S. S. 
Company and the Oakman of the 

I Lykes Bros. S. R. Company. The 
j former has been detained 'since 
; Oct. 11 and the latter since Oct. 13.

about 100 children who need en
couragement by way of flnanclaU 
help to give them the real trea 
that comes from being an hone*^^ 
to goodness member. If contrib-' 
iitors could aee the reaction that 
comes when one of these boya jr  
girls receives a membership tlck- 

and locker key, which Indicates 
th ^ th ey  are full paid member*. 
IhereXwould be more satisfaction 
gained Tnjm contributions.

Perhapit\pne cannot donate a 
full membefahip but a credit of a 
dollar each cafK.1  ̂ applied to these 
100 boya and glMa who can never 
have enough of thKfamlly income 
applied to a "Y "  Xinemberahlp.

The cargoes of two ships were { These same boya and girls cannot

There wa.s no antuiunremml of ] clues which finally involved
when Paa.slklvi would go hack to ; eight i>ersons, loth distributors 
Moscow, a government

in '

ternment today. He and the For- 
, During her slay in the Indian  ̂clgn Office said they had no 

.Mi.sslon field she aerveil as prlnrt- ! knowledge of any change In the
•‘ <̂h-K.l 1 ships statu*. I.mnotlced by the German

In < hikhll, Bcrar, C entral India Tas- ------ *- * -• '

requilitloned by the British. Sec
retary Hull said that where car
goes had been taken they had been 
purrhased from the owners.

Radio Operator Rsespra
Bergen, Norway. Oct. 26- oD — 

Report* received here today Indi
cated the American radio operator 
of the City of Flint, United States 
ship captured by the Germans, es. 
caped the craft at Tromsoe where 
survivor* of the sinking of the 
British steamer Stonegate were 
put ashore.

The reports said he mixed with 
member* o f the British crew and 
wandered off the City of

always be given service 'zeaponst-
bilities at the "Y "  that are'^uffl- 
( lent to secure a full membenililp 
so the appeal today Is for the 
and girl who need* a real lift to'' 
happiness, through participation 
In "Y " activities.

■UiAt or unsatisfactory truss 
CONSULT U8 TODAY!

ARTHUR
DRUG COMPANY

SW Mate Street 
■•Maaw Bolldlag

RANGE ond 
FUEL OILS

1 I I ' »i u - i .K \  i (  i; 
I ' l i n M ;  i; ; j i i

B O L A N D  
OIL  CO.

Slxplalna Detail*
N«ne of the attorneys repre

senting the defemlants made any 
statement In court. After *d- 
JiMirnmenl, Attorney* Moylan and 
Dunn explained that th* contracts 
their clients held with the mer
cantile tlrms gave them the right 
to dls|H>se of "surplus" circulars. 
It also was explained that distrib
uting ageiii Irs have to take such 
niinibeis of circulars as their 
clients wish to "push out ' In a 

I given area
Henr*. if a firm desiie* to dis

tribute lOO Iklo clrculsfs In a given 
area, "the distributing agent has 

I to dtapos* of them or the advertlaer 
will get soniebody who ran dispose 
of that number. ’ Disposal how- 

>ver, does not always mean house- 
I hold rlrrutatlon. It seems, for such 
rirrulars as cannot be "pushed out" 
are regarded a* wa-te.

"In this case. " MIorney Moy
lan said. "It boll* down to the point 
where there were more circulars to 
pass out than there were persons 
to give them to and the surplus wa* 
sold in sdvsnce ■

S lill T ry  to Sclllu  

r.lirvMler DiNpiilc

m rre ly  he w o u M  )i»r v p  " In  niAterlal.
lim p” I Thf* MHrtforH utorp mnnsRcr b -̂

O n  rrp n rlR  tha t thf* p n v p m m rn t  ! I ip v p r  that thp two fwilicempn Are 
w r r  ronRtjJpHnjf rnnktnjf pnbUc * 
tho KiiARtAn 'Irm antlR  to put F in -  
Innil'N CARP hpforp thp woriit. a
A pokPA m in  AiiWl

*'A)wiiyii. tn iiPKiittAtioni of IhtR 
kind, till* |M*lnt uomcB \̂ hen thpy 

bp inadp public. Ho far, wp 
 ̂havp no rpAAon tn do It."
I ThlR wai thp itMvmd tlriip the

nd a Iao did much dlAppnsary and j had born takan to MurmAn.ik aftpr
aaa rrportpd Ihp n ty  of Flint'j crpw aa the Britons were ^seiit

v ^ .
>een

! "dcRervlng of special commenda
tion" for their initiative and ac-
livlly.

I Iu Ic 'h l)uy  Naiiictl 
Ky (sirl Sc o iiIh

Finnish envoy had come b«< k ; 
withuiit ri'HChlng an agreement * 
with Russia on sllll unillacloseil ' 
laauea When one official’ com
mented on the brevity of thta trip, 
Paasikivl laughed and replied, It 
was "like a iinuncnade ’

The delegation went immediate
ly to the Foreign Offlc- for a dla- 
ruaaloq of the delicate altiiallon 
with Prime Mlnlalcr Uajander and 
other government leadera

Mel by ITIine Mlnlater 
On hit arrival from Moscow 

after a two-day visit Paasikivl 
waa met hy the prime mlnlater. 
other cabinet mlnlatera and mem- 
liera of the diplnmj»tlc < ni ps, ity- 
eluding Russian ami Reandlnaylrtn 
lepresenlatlvea here

Paasikivl, two umlirrllas crook
ed over hla arm, waa followed 
from the train hy Finance Minis
ter Vamo Tanner

Some observers expected that 
the latest Russian demands 
would be communicated infmedi- 
ntely to the govrrnmentsjof .Nor 
way. Denmark and Swedch which 
It was rlisi losed. have been In 
dally contact with Helsinki since 
the Stockholm conferenc* last 
week.

Rejxirt* from Moscow that Ru.s- 
sla had demanded the Aalland Is
lands remain unfortlfled. concea-

obatetrlcal work while on the field. '
Ml.sa .Btewart 1* an excellent 

speaker and her talks will Interest 
all ages. The public Is cordially In
vited to the two .services at whlirh 
she » l l l  H|>ciik.

.\l OpiMirtune TIitte
Mi.ss Stev^irfs vl*lt cuu.ei at an , freighter

opmrtune time aa he Nazarene a "good cargo" and that Oer-
n U n?i. 1 J'  ̂ ' ' ' " ‘ "y  • » “ ' " *  E‘V* Itarms .Sunday .School Ktnpha*ia a •

Campuign which is current '

a brief halt at Tromsoe, Norwi 
because her machinery had be! 
damaged.

Nazis .Ask for f'argo 
Germany also sought to clarify 

with Russia the disposition of the 
ves.sel. An authorized German

TiieSilay of Girl .Scout week, 
i October .11. ha* ber-n de*ignaled 
j as "Hale's Day." F.arh year duri 

Ing I his week the J. W ilale Cor
poration offers a percentage of 
their sales to the Manchester Girl 
.Scout organization. Tli# Scout 
Council appreciates the keen Inter
est taken In GIrL Scouting by the 
Hale cumpanjr .̂4uiil hopes to greet 
their frlrncUy^n that day at the 
store. T^jr *111 be served tretween 
2 and ^  o'clock, by the t.MuncIl, 
on the main fl<Kir.

Hale'a 1* headquarter* tn Man- 
vhe.ster for all Girl Scout supplies, 
and they will also have on hand 
the new uniforms for both lead
ers arul scouta.

In one of the windows and In- 
.slde Halo's store will ba found dl.s- 
plays of different types of hand
craft. made In troop meetings and 
at the Girl Scout camp in Man
chester.

throughout the New England dis
trict. The camiiaign t* to close 
.Sunday with the annual fall rally 
and .Mlaa Stewart will address at
tendant* upon thl* occasion.

Effort* are being made to secure 
an attendance of 250 persona at 
the Riinday school rally session.

Miss Stewart will display sever
al native Indian costume* during 
Ihc service.*

An Invitation Is extended to 
Manchester nurses to attend the 
•ervlce*.

Still Q uestion

O n  (loiitrahaiicl

(Continued from Pag* One)

When seized, the City of Flint 
wa* bound for British porta with 
cargo which the German! said was 
contraband. It Included tractors.

In a note replying to th# Britlah 
notification of contraband Hats. 
Vladimir Potemkin, vice coramta- 

I sar for foreign affairs, declared 
I the list "gravely impairs the Inter- 
, oat* of neutral countries and de
stroys International trads."

' Potemkin said the Soviet gov
ernment "deems It not permissible 
to deprive a peaceful population 

j of fo^a ts ffi, fuel and clothing 
and thus subject children, women I and aged peopis and invalids to 

! every hardship and to starvation 
I hy proclaiming goods of popular 
consumption as war contraband.''

He said the Soviet also did not 
.igree to the British note of Sept. 
11 demanding that neutral mer
chant ships call at designated 
ports for checking hy the British.

Violate Elementary Prinrlple.
"Such measures violate the cle-

I aahnre. •
j Th* present whereabouts of the 
j radio man and hla name were not 
; Immediately available.
' The CHy of Flint, captured In 
mid-ocean by a German warship 
and boarded by a prize crew, first 

; stopped at TrOm.soe to put off the 
1 crew of the Stonegate who had 
I been picked up by the City of Flint 
' after the British ship had been 
I auiik by a German craft. Tlte Flint 
I later was sailed to the Russian 
! port of Murmansk by tha prize 
' crew.

H ospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Warren 
Alcock, 89 Fo.ster street; Miss 
Elsie McKeown. 160 Center 
street; Mls.s Loretta Coleman, 35 

Fllnt_| Westminster Road.
Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 

and Mr*. Charles Kebart, 80 Hil
liard street.

Discharged yesterday: Mr*.
Fannie Kelblah, 9 Bank atreet; 
Miss Marv Antonio. 68 Eldridge 
street; Gilbert Graham, 92 Rus
sell street.

Admitted today; Patricia Sulli
van, 58 Well* street; Mis* Rose 
Gllnack, Glastonbury: James
Jurow, 46 School street.

Discharged today: Mr*. Anna 
Barber, 165 Gardiner street; 
Stuart Hagenow, 104 Cooper 
street.

Census: 67 patients.

Report Nazis 
Are Prepared 

For Big Push
(Oratlnusd from Page One)

,l̂ \̂ ’whi'ch,'Ha« L< II usual Luck
mentary principles of the freedom 1 a 1
of merchant shipping. " Potemkin O l l I C C r S  o C l C C l d l

'Spirit " through diplomatic channel* 
to ease their shipping problems 

I arising from the bloekade. 
j Delegation* from Iceland. Swe- 
|dcn. Holland and Belgium are now doclared

I S *  . i I'’ P'l'Tur these discus- , No official Britlah comment,
111 D u c k  l l u i l t i l l d '  I was Immediately forthcomln.T. but

i z i l X I V  h a l t e r  I ,  Nuh ] ,h . British Prea* Aasoclatlon
The nuh of the contraband quea- unnamed authority on |

' ’ .^."."'^international law n* saying the ] 
Russian objections were "fantas- l

came from the mining regions of 
northern Franca and Belgium.

Th* Ministry of Justice announc
ed a plan to accelerate naturaliza
tion of foreigners seeking to serve 
with the French Army. France has 
several million resident foreigners, 
thousands of whom would be elcgi- 
ble for military service.

By Carroll ('liib

The duck hunting seaaoq opened 
thl* week and Herman Musk'e of 
the local police force has had ex- 
rcptlnnallv good lurk In the num
ber of birds he has bagged thus 
far

Officer Miiske waa assigned a 
day beat thl* month, but aaked

tlon la the character of 
contraband list In the official 
list contraband Is 'lasslfied as ab
solute and rondltlonal. I

The distinction Is that condl- ! 
tinnal contraband under Webster'* 
definition 1* contraband "being In
tended for a warlike uae"

Fuel IDted with arms and

SAT.

One of tke moat 
stirring drsniM 
of love and coar- 
•ge ex'er brought 
to the arrseii . . •

ITS A 
HIT

tic.'

PUSH BUTTOI
radio in a 
beautiful 
plastic 
cabinet

—  -. - ; S ion * on certain other Islands In
_  ,  ̂ Finland and that the
Detroit. O rt 25 .r> ronfereea^Klnhlsh government adhere to a

m the disimte at iTirysler Corpora-; trlerrily policy toward Rua.sla 
turn Ir r.l ag.iin tixliiv lo Unit a were ijeai rlbed by Foreign .Mims-{
formula wli|. h would send mor.* ter F.ljas Erkko aa ' jual as un- ' I’^’ t Ihl* month, but asked I Fuel I
ihin .'.7.000 Idle nul.iijuihile w ork - founded .-u all others" I'hat he be alloweil lo remain on 1 annumltlbn and similar ou trigh t-^  ,, , ,  o-tslned
ers hark to their Jobs | ' Keatrieia Money Rxpnrtslloo | olght duty In order tn get In aome Implement* of warfare on the ab- ^  . i .  kv

Two arparale art* of negotiator* I While the cabinet listened tn ! time for hunting. aolute list The conditional list In- *»ruain. aw y
the Job, hut s|Kikes-  ̂ Paastklvt's report and planned the' The ducks he and his rompan- .eludes "all klhds of food. fr>od-

lon* have brought down have been stuffs, feed, forage and clothing 
found along larger stream* or rlv- and articles tised In their produc
ers a* the amalt amount of water i Hon "
left In the marshlands ha* driven [ The list ral.ses subsidiary quei- 
the ducks towards larger streams, ~
Just aa th* phea-sants have been 
driven closer to brooks.

The majorttv of ducks are still 
up north. There has not been 
enough cold weather. Mr. Miiske 
.«aya. to drive them South hut with 
the further advance of cold weath
er duck hunting will Improve in 
this section, he declare*.

reiu.ilm-fl or. the job, hut 
men (or Niih the oirixoatioii and | future coor.se of the Klnni.sh-Ru*- 
Ihe CIO coiled Automobile Work- elan negotiations, a new law was 

' era admiMe.l after yeaterdsv's *«*- announced re.atrli tlng the expor-
alona that the two .aides were still 

j  far apart In their effort* to bring i 
I about a truce.

tallon of monev from Finland 
In the future, Finn* will he per

mitted to lake out only th# equiv-

ac-pc
V llJHIiUUKTlIODYIIC

$12.95
Potterton *s

P h M eS 7 S 3
T R A D E S !

TUBS DA Y
October 31st
LAST DAY!

BRAM) NEH' 
RADIO

' f r e e :
J^stlilag T « Bsy!

N * Strtef* 
Attsrlisfl!

I All AhsM It;

•tegister the aerial arnnber af your PWlm 
BaAl* with ■* now. To the ormer of the 
oWfst Phliro In working nrfler, we're 
giving nhaolntei.r Rrtw. n 1949 Phliro 
f'anaole vnhMid nt tM.99.

THE TIME IS LIMITED 
REMEMBER!

THIS IS A GENUINE OFFER!
No Ifs, Ands or Btitela

I In Washington, the State De
partment dlacloaed that 11 Amsrl- 
ran ship*. Including the d ty  of 
Flint, had been detained by bellig
erents since Sept. 1. Noting that 
all rases may not have been re- 

ided It aald I I  were detsi
France and 

three by Oemuiny. most of them 
being relessed after examination 
of paper* or cargo.)

'The Soviet government cannot 
fall to declare that merchant ahlp*

Uon from the British v io w M n t- I  E
::: not •# .ubjectsd to  ^ y

mc^aaurcp of compulsion appltod 
merchant

Y. C. A. Notes
Tomorrow:
1- 1—Women's Badminton.
2- 3 Women'* Badminton.
3- 5 -Men's Individual 

periods.
5:15-6 30 Businesa men. 
6:30-7:30—Intermediate period. 
7:30-8;30—Buietdes gym period. 
8:30-9-30—Intsrmsdlate ^riod. 
7 -10 -Lo ft— Rsflnlshlng claae. 

Dinner under superrlsloi. of Mr*. 
Robert Russell.
\ 6:15-9:15—Mlaa Grant- English 
elaaa. Townsend rlub.

be converted into , direct stipplles j 
for war, aa the distillation of fuel ' 
alcohol from grain.

There la also the thesis that 
fomlstiiffs amount to munltiohs In 
that they are necesaaiy to provi
sion fighting ttxMps snd while 
some ^Ipments might ostensibly 
be directed towanl civilian use 
they eould be considered as making 
up reductions caused by aUora- 
tlon* of supplies to military use.

OH ternary Objective 
Oil. necessary to lubricate the 

highly mechanized modem armies. 
Is regarded as on* of the primary

to privately ownefl 
ships.'' Potemkin aald:

Reserves Right m  Clalma.
"On the strength of the above, 

th* government of th# U. 8. 8. R- 
reserve# It* right to claim for the 
British government compensation 
for losses to organisations. Instl- 
liit'ona or citizen* of the U. 8. 8. 
R. by the shove" mentioned meas
ures' of the British government 
and action# of Britlah authori- 
tlspu"

Ambaaaader Stelnhardt speat 
moat of laat night studying legal

The Carroll Club, composed of 
High school pupils, graduates of 
8L James's school, held Ita flrat 
meeting of th* year tn the parish 
hall last night. The purpose of 
the club, organized under the 
auspicea of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine of the Hartford 
DIocea*, Is to provide th* young 
peopis of the pariah with advanc
ed religious tnatniction and to en
gage In social activities. Th* club 
ij  named after diaries Carroll 
one of the signers of the Declara
tion of Independence and an out
standing catholic layman of hla 
day.

A t last night's meetlnir th* pro
gram for th* year was. outlined.

The following officer# were 
elected; President. Anthony Jul.l- j 
ano; vice president, June Kanak: ' 
sscretary, Lucia Dwirs; treasurer. 
Thomas Blanchard.

.res**"

Pm

Hava T m the Ns

B E L L -
U T E ?

exercise objective* of the present blockade. ; „p ecU  of the City of FUnt case

port, lla t^  76,500 tona of j^tro- jntentloa to inspect the cargo, 
leum prcMucts seized as contra-' Ttier* waa intanaa apaculatloa

in diplomatic quartera on why tha 
Germans cboaa to aail tha ship In
to a Ruartaa port and m i kha 
the quick release of the prlaa 
crew- by tha Ruaatana.

Pravda. COmmuniat party naw» 
paper, dtaplaysd a cartooa 
Ing American munttiofia makara. 
wtth guna and airplanaa atrappad 
to their backa, toeing a Una la- 
belad 'To Kurops," while a flfura 
labeled "Rapaal e t embargo'' 

ftra a

band thua far. The other com
modities seized "Included" iron ore. 
manganese ore. phosphates, alu
minum ore. haematite ere, copra 
and olklseda.

While the Russian protest 
against Britalh'a current contra
band list brought no official com
ment. one International law au
thority quoted by The British 
Press Association eharactsrissd 
the Bovtet objection as "fantaaUc."

Official drdso auggeatsd that 
th* contraband control system waa 
almilar to that tMlosred hy all the

lI'AIUea, including Russia, during Uie
IWagld

prsparsd to •tartlag p tta t

'  1

Wa.vMBgtoiL**Ot?* te^^ V -T he
«gw 9$ teB AijiaiKHR fcatthlat

Ward E. Krause
Inalroetar 

OLARINrr AND 
AAXO m O NR 

«oitet n  Wahiot StreH 
Tei. flS88

C o-H it E x trao rd in a ry : 
T H E  S A IN T  IN  L O N D O N

Com m encing San dav : 
" A L L  Q U IE T  O N  T H E  

W E S T E R N  F R O N T *

TOOAT • nUDAT

CIRCLE

w.DBt "M we or ‘
OOMINO SUHDATi 

th o  rtrnm o f a UteOaae! 
*arA W N ur u o c k o b t it

miDWEEMS
V i l F .  '  O R C H E S TR A
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Duce Is Quietly Trying 
To Form Neutral Bloc

Presumably Involves Profit in W ar 
Italian Adoption of 
More Friendly Attitude 
Toward Allied Powers.

Without Basis

By Dewitt Mackenzie
Is that a bit of gravel raaplng 

the Berlln-Rome axis, or are we 
bearing thlnga?

Anyway. It Isn't surprlalng to 
get reports that Signor Musao.lni 
la quietly trying to form a neutral 
but self-defensive bloc with the 
Balkan states, presumably involv
ing hla adoption of a more friend
ly attitude toward the Anglo- 
French Allies who make war to a 
finish against hla axi.s partner.

It still Isn't surprising even 
when w*e find that one of the 
chief purposes of such a bloc 
would be to stvmte Friend Hitler, 
aa well as Stailn of the Rusalas. 
from extending their powerful In- i 
fluence over southeastrvn Europe! 
which, more than incidentally. II j 
Duce regards as hla rightful pre- | 
serve. I

To Safeguard Intereats i
Mussolini'*- aim. If he maker I 

Sis move, will be to Safeguard | 
'^present Italian Interests, and at | 
the aame time to seize the oppor
tunity of strengthening his own 
position In the Balkans <-hlle the 
going Is good.

And dne can't e.scnpe

Sloan Concedes ConflicI 
Causes Temporary .Ac- 
tivitv Stimulation.

Escape Baffles 
Arizona Police

Search Widened for 
Winnie Ruth Judd, In
sane Murderess.
Phoenix. Atlz., Oct. 26—C/P) — 

Baffled by a strange hospital es
cape. authorities \yidened a search

New York, Ocl. 26-,;P--A lfred.edj^^‘ "/ j;;"^ ‘ ' ‘ '̂ ,, ,̂^|^
P. Sloan. Jr., chairman of General „□,] -.lesperate to see my
Motors Corp.. declared today that; father," in a letter she addressed 
"the belief that war is a profitable ! to Gov. Bob Jones.

phyalelaB'a attendant. kUled tha 
two nurses with whom she had 
lived the night of Oct. 17, 1931. A 
baggage attendant became , sua- 
piclout when he saw blood dripping 
from the trunk* In which their 
bodiea were shipped.

Senteneexl To Hang 
Returned here, after her arrest, 

she was'.convlcled of first degree 
murder and sentenced to hang 
.May 11, 1932. An unsuccessful ap
peal to the Arizona Supreme Court 
stayed the execution, and she was 
doomed to die

\ .sanity hearing was granted 
while she HW.xitcd execution, and a 

to<lay for Winnie Ruth Judd, In-( jury at Florence, Arlz.. found her 
sane' murderess, who gained free- j  insane. She was committed to the 
dom Just eight years after her a r-! hospital April 24, 1933.

- -- •- • •  ̂ . — J-' Repeated efforts have been made
hy her husband and her parents to 
gain freedom for Mrs. JucJjl. Should 
: he ever he Judged sane, she wiudd 
be subject to execution

I rest for killing two girl friends 
j whose bodies she cut up anti stuff-

enterprise is entirely without any | 
basis of fact. " ■

In a statement to be Incorpo
rated in the company's third quar
ter re[K>rl. ' Sloan conceded that 
"war causes a temporary stimula
tion of activity.

"But,*' he fielded, "irrespective of 
all the facl.s and cirruni.stances, all 
ultimately lose. The destruction I 
of wealth can never. In the lust | 
aiialys'.*, lend to a belter order of i 
things. A lower standard of llv-| 
ing must re.siilt Years of re.sd-j 
Juslment nei e.i-arily follow the 
decl.-iration - f peace. . . .  ;

I>osH<-s In Other Direction* | 
" It  might be expected that Gen- i 

eral .Motor. Corporation, being 1. 
large producers In the field o f ; 
transportation an Important es-'

I sen'l.al of war might benefit by | 
**’ *' .such a situ.ation iwarl even if

thought that as he goes about this 
Job there Is gladness in his heart, 
for reasons which In large degree 
are fairly personal.

Now 1 don't presume to speak 
for Signor Mussolini. But taking 
advantage 6f the prerogative of 
apeaklng for myself, I feel quite 
sure that the Fascist leader Is a 
very, very happy man to see what | others, 
looks like a chance to ease the | "On the balance. It 
bonds of his German pact. ' mat leal as to whether

From flrat haij_d Investigation In ' be any gain what.soever 
coiintrle*

even
others are not so favorably situ
ated." he continued. "Manifestly, 
complete facts are not as yet 
available. But It Is rc.xsonable lo 
sui)pose. taking the business of 
the corporation as a whole do
mestic and ovcr.scas that while 
there might be gains In soma di
rections, there will be lo.sses In

Italy and neighboring 
not 80 long ago It Is my belief 
that the Italo-Gcrman alliance 
was a marriage of convenience 
and not Inspired by any affection 

Indeed, my Information 1* that 
U Duce waa a reluctant. If not 

atlrely unwilling, party to the 
uiUbn and agreed (o It merely as 

maH,*)" expediency,
.U k e  Good Prophet* 

Neutrana^ervers In Italy, with 
exceptional liources of Informa
tion, aaaured me that If Germany 
went to war she' ^wouldn't have 
Italy ’s military sitpMrt. Seem* 
like they were good pr^hets.

The belief waa strong ttiat Mus
solini would break away from the 
Berlin-Roroe axt* when a favor
able opening occurred.

Thla Idea was 
the vlgorouB manner In which 
Herr Hitler waa reaching Into 
what II Duce regarded as his 
special zone of Influence. There 
waa every Indication that the 
Nazi chief was aiming at domina
tion of the Balkans and the east
ern Mediterranean.

Now along comes Russia with 
elmllar ambition*. Thus far Mus- 
aollnl has refrained from Joining 
his Axl# ally In swapping drinks 
with the Communist*. Maybe Air 
Marshal Balbo'a newspaper II Cor- ; 
Here Padaoo spoke from Inaplra- | 
tlon the other day when It declar- i 
ed that Faaclata were "bom anti- i 
Communist* and are determined ■ 
so to remain.”  .

Moment b  Opportune |
All in all, thla would seem to be 

an opportune moment to try to 
form a Balkan bloc under guid
ance of Italy. Theae small states, 
fighter* though they are, have 
taken to cover In the face of the 
Russo-German atorm. and their 
inclination as a whole Is to stick 
together for protection.

A  possible weak spot In the 
Bcbeme la that Turkey, which has 
been taking the lead tn Balkan af
faire. ledg baa dlitrusted Musso- 
Unl'a expansion program. I was 
told in Ankara that the Turks 
feared n  Duce more even than 
Hitler, because of a belief that the 
Italian leader waa aiming to an
nex rich lands In Turkey* west
ern Asia Minor.

Really Powerful Bloc 
However, when thla dlatruat haa 

been ironed out there would seem 
to be no insurmountable obstacle 
to t ^  formation of a really pow
erful bkie which could command 
reapisL Bulgaria Is reported to 
have been playing with Russia re- 
cenUy, In the hope o f regaining 
territory *he loat to Rumania, but 
there la a strong link between 
Bulgarb and IW y  In the fact 
that King Boris' youthful queen 
U Glovanna. daughter o f the Ital
ian king-emperor.

The total armed strength of an 
Ital-Balkan bloc would be formid
able If properly combined. Apart 
from Itaiya great fighting <ma- 
chtnea of land, air and water 
(which includes some l.flOO.OOO 

Jdlers actually under arms) the 
I atatea would be able to put 

the field on short notice per- 
5,600,000 trained troops, with 

mlUions of potential reaenres.
Formation of such a bloc must 

give the Anglo-French Allies the 
highest aatlMacUon. Bo long 
thla combination maintained arm
ed neutrality. It would ipeo facto 
provide protection., for the allied 
right flank which cotnprlsea their 
vast Interests In the eastern Medi
terranean.

Naval Bomber Is 
Slightly Damaged

.San Diego. Calif., Oet. 36—OPV— 
V Navy bomber from the aircraft 
‘-iiTier Torktown.waa damaged 
llThtly in a descent to Saa Diego 

imv with a damaged landing gear 
UeuL 8. A d am  and Enaclgn 

W. P. Chrtatle elTCled over the 
harbor ter mera than thraa boura 
to tMM tip tbair Qm I auppiy. and 
•lighted on tha bay within a faw 
yarte o f •  raacna boat The 
rnmm am pod  i a ^ .

is proble- 
thcre will 

And this
Ls rnlircly aside from the final de- 
fl-xtlonary Infiiience on the econ
omy ns a whole- the neceswary 
final accounting."

B ig  Snow  C ru iser  

Starts Lon g  T rek

Chicago. Oct 26.—(/Tl-The 76.- 
000 pound snow cruiser hiillt for 
Rear Admiral Richard F. Byrd'* 
Antarctic expedition headed for 
Boston today on the flrat leg ot a 
projected Journey to the South 
Pole.

The clgantlc Ice buggy started 
I. the eastern trek nt 2 45 a. m. (c. «.
strengthened b y j . )  from Grant Pork where it had 

ile^n on public display for a d.ay. 
Dr. \Thomas C. Poulter, scientific 
director of Armour Institute's Re
search Pqundallon and designer ot 
.the cnilser.'.wa.H nt the control*.
”  On the oiiter drive Dr. Poulter 
rolled the Juggbqiaut along at ‘20 
miles an hour bur Tor most of the 
way to the city limita the machine 
travelled at half that sjla^ because 
of turn* and underpass**.

B an k  o f Eng land  

Lowc’rs Its R ale

I-ondon, Oct. 26 The di
rectors of the Bank of England 
decided today to lower the bank 
rate from three to two per cent.

A previous reduction, from four 
to three per cent, waa made Sept. 
28.

The last time the bank rate was 
set nt two per cent wa.* June .30. 
1932. It rem.ilned there until 
laat August, mof* than seven 
years.

.Mrs. Judd fled 
late Tue.sday night from the 
Arizonla State Hospital here,' 
where she was committed a.s men
tally unbulam eil after twice being 
condemned lo hang

The slim, gnlden-halred .slayer, 
who shipped tile trunks containing 
the bodies of Agnes Ann Le Rol 
and Hcrvlg San;ueI.son, young 
nurse.S. to Los Angeles, v as arrest
ed in Pasadena. I'nlif*. Oet. 24, 
1931.

She was gone from the hospital 
almost 12 hours before attendants 
discovered her absence hecau.se she 
had fa.shior.ed a dummy figure in 
her bed to make them believe she 
was sleeping

From the hospital she went to 
the home of her parrnt.s. the Rev 
and Mrs. H. J. McKlnnell, spent 
about 10 or 1.1 minutes lljcrc. then 
dl.sappoared. Her aged father was 
reported near do.ath.

Mrs .McKinncll delivered lo 
Governor Jonc.* a letter from Mrs. 
Judd in wlllch the slayer contended 
Dr. Ixuiis J. Saxe. hos[iitnl super
intendent, and hi* staff "persecut- . 
ed " her.

"I am desperate to aee my fath
er. " she wrote. "1 am going to ,
aee him tonight, then somehow see | 
my husband, and I will .surrender , 
to you on condition you promise 
me Dr. .Saxe will be forced to ' 
leave me alone.

"I will not run n'.vay. I do not 
w;ant my freedom Illegal."

Patient At Veteran* Iloapital
Her husband. Dr. William C. 

Judd. Is 5 patient at a veterans 
honpltal In West Los Angeles.

A t San Dimas. Calif., 20 miles 
ea.st of Lo* Angeles, Deputy 
Shei iff Robert Morris said a wom
an who re-semblcd Mrs. Judd was 
seen In a cafe yesterday.

She was doecrlbed as about 35, 
wore a black dress, plaid Jacket 
and black hat and had light brown 
hair. She was accompanied by a 
man.

The proprietor of the cafe said 
a picture of Mrs. Judd resembled 
the woman.

Governor Jones said that al
though Mrs. Judd had received 
the best of treatment at the hos
pital she had developed the belief ! 
she was being persecuted. During 
the past 18 months, the governor 
added, her mental condition "be
came worse by degrees”

Myntlfied By Karnpe
Police were mystified as to how 

she escaped. Lwked doors could 
be opened only with a key. Win
dows of the wards are coverc^ 
with wire mesh. Hospital *1- 
tendants Irvslsted everything was 
In order.

Bherl'' Lf)ii Jordan, believing *he 
ixtay attempt to contact- friends 
wtti whom she had cocres|>onded. 
notlnStj police in Ran .Lula Potnsl. 
Mexico.'J^s Angeles. New Con
cord, 0 „ ” j)erry. N H . Hock 
Rapids la., Mbuqtierque. and Los 
Luna.s, N, M , I^trolt and other 
cities to check addresses of ac
quaintance*., A watcH waa kept at 
Mexican lx>r'der ports of entry. The 
border Is about a five-hour drive 
from hefe.

Sheylff Jordan expressed the be
lief. however, that Mrs. Judd still 
was In Proenlx. Officers watched 
her parents’ home.

Mrs. Judd. 34-year-old former

T ed  W eem s B and  

III I la r lfo rd  Show

What Is imdoubtedly the otit- 
Ftnndlng stage show of the year, 
opens a five-day engagement at 
the State Ihester. Hartford, to
morrow. Headlining a triple star- 
.studded show Is "rril Weems and 
his Internationally famous orches- 
tr.T, featuring a galaxy of enter- 
t.itnlng stage and screen stars. In
cluding Perry Como, young bari
tone singer, Flmo Tanner, world 
famous novelty whistler, the com
ic antics of Red Ingle. Marvel 
Maxwell, charming swing song
stress and many others.

The No. 2 headline attraction Is 
the star of the Rudv Vallre’s R.a- 
illo hour, the originator of the 
aide-splitting comedy, satire on 
tile old Italian classic. "O'.Sole 
O'Mio," Lnii Holtz

The third outstanding attrac
tion Is the composer of the sea
son's hit swing song, "Well All 
Rights" the Znru-/ns girl, herself, 
the syncopating rvi lone of swing 

Frances Faye.

Long Blocks 
Leclie Move

State Police Guard Lou
isiana Capitol as He- 
portR Circulate.
Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 26 i.-r 

— State police kept guard at 
! LniiLalana's capital today as rc- 
! |)ort.s circulated that Gov. Karl K. 

Long feared Former Gov. Richard 
W Leche. who resigned In June, 
might try to regain the office.

Ix'che, now upder several state 
and Federal Indictments, himself 
expre.a.ved doubt at the time of his 
resignation as lo Its legality sine-’ 
there i.s no .state law i-overing sueh 
a contingency. Long, then lieu
tenant-governor. stepped Into the 
governorship.

Long brought the military Into 
, the .state ixilltlcal scene Monday 
land remove' from office Attorney 
i General ,'avld Kllison. It Waa the 
I first such use of mIMtIa since the 
I dictatorial regime of the late Huey 
Long. F.-arl's brother. Long as- 

' serled Klluson was In office "Ille- 
; gaily" and <’rdered the militia to 
remove him.

Keiiiosal Knded Threat 
The Morning Advocate stlld to

day Kllison wn.s reported to have 
I been preparing an opinion holding 
1 that Ijci he wa.* still governor. His 
j removal and appointment of a new 
I attorney-gener.al hy Long ended 
such a threat. If It did exist, 

i Kxpcrienced observers, however, 
saw little prohahlllty of I.a*rhe re- 

, gaining' rifflce. Governor I-ong 
i demonstrated his control of the

•tate mlUtla whan.a eonpaaj aa- 
sembled here aharUy after the at- 
tomey-generalahlp coup. Long 
dented, however, that he had or
dered- the guards.

Tbs mlUUemen remained In the 
old Louisiana State University 
barracks a block from the cepltol 
for several days. Their command
er, Capl. J. A. Holliday, when 
asked If they were atlll there, re
plied: "What do you think?"

Campaign Invective ^ le *  
Meanwhile, Invective flew In the 

gubernatorial campaign for the 
Jan. 16 Democratic primary In 
which Ixmg Is the principal tar
get of flve opponents.

Controversy still raged over 
District Attorney Charles • 
Byrne of New OrleahA with both 
citizens' groups and Governor 
Ixing reported attempting to re
move him. Seven members of a 
grand jury charged recently Byrne 
was shielding suspected law vio
lator,-

New Jap Drive 
Is Predicted

Will Start After Mo/ale 
Mencle«L OiiiieRe Gen
eral Asserts.
Hengyang, Hunan Province, 

(Thlnn, Oct, 26.—(A1—A new Japan
ese drive southward from Hankow 
as soon a* the Invaders recover 
from heavy losses of two weeks 
ago was predicted today by Gen. 
Pal Chung-Rhl, deputy chief of the 
Chlne.*e general .staff.

General Pal, regarded a* one of 
China's most able strategists, aald 
he believed It would take the 
Japanese about two months to 
mend their forces and inorale aft
er the Changsha drive, which the

Chiaeae aaotaod waa tteowa 
la dlaordarad rataaat.

Foreign oortaaponffante 
on a week's tour o f Huaaa 
flelda, wars abown 
Japanaae munltlona aiia'iiippitas.'

Japaneaa forces aow boM ••• 
Iiosltlon* about $0 mllaa aortli 
Changsha, near tha Taagtaa rivwr, 
end General Pal said tbm  
ably would attempt to jniah w a if 1 
ward up the river, or start a 
drive against Cbangah'^-

Torpedo Boat

Hongkong. OcL 26— 
speedy British motor torpodo bdHti 
waa damaged today and one aw>;  ̂
listed man was injured wbaB tiM 
craft entered a new mlnelMd ig ii j  
Hongkong harbor. A  harbor 
tier fired a warning shot ai 
the hows to cause the boat to olow.^ 
down. Otherwise It would baiwj 
struck the mine field at 
of 30 knots.

IF NOSE 
DRIES OUT 
AT NIGHT

DOHI I tT  drled-out. Irritated or 
clogged feeling in your nose keep you 
tossing and turning tonight trying to 
get to sleep.
A FIW D90PS of Vicks Vi-tro-nol up 
each nostril will help clear transient 
congestion and bring marvelous relief. 
THV Vick* Va-tro-nol tonight end see 
how much quicker you get to sleep.

POPULAR MARKET
8i>.i Main Street —  Rubinow Bafldiaf

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

MF,DU'M

Selected EGGS doz. 21e

Ohio Death Row Empty.
' Columbus, Oct. 26- i/Pi— Ohio 
penitentiary’* death row w.-ui emp
ty today for the first time In 23 

I year*. Klfty-vear-old Lafe W’il- 
I Hams, who had lived 364 day* In 
the "row, " went to the electric 
chair last night.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

Maev of thoM KMwinf. Mcgi 
hRcIfftrnf* ppopi* blamff on cgliiiB nr 
nft*n C8ua«i l»y tir»^ WWHPy

ng. painfuJ 
nr atrdina 8r«
• nd mpy b« 

rphpvawl wbffn in hcht vny.
Th* kldnpyfl Bf* Natui+'a chief w»y (>f 

ejit-Mil Brid* Bn'l pouptinu* w «*t« nut of th* 
Idoori. Thwy h*lp rrui8t p*opU p*M Bbout 3 pint*• day.

If th* 15 mile# n| kidney tuh«B Bnd filter* 
don't work potannou* wMte mBttBr ttnyB 
m lh<> blood. TbftBB poianna ruBy «iBrt nBCgini 
ItBckBchrw, Th'umBtie pBioa, Ina* c4 prp Bnd 
enrrey. t*’/Hing up fnchta. 8«eUinC; puffincM 
timlFr thr* •)*••, headBchf* Bnd d it t in ^ . Fr*-
• luent y f  tcBnty pbmb« b8 « itb  •mBrlinc *nd
burninc BnmBtiinBB ahowi thar* it BoniBibinc 
wrniif » t0 ) your kidn«>y8 or bladder. *

^ o n 't  wBit! A»k your druutet f o *  D obji'* 
|K1U, UBT«f BUcrBBBfiinr i»y million# fnc ov*r 40 
yBBP#. Th «y fftvB hapiiT and wtU h^lp th*
15 mil#B of xidn#y tui**# fluah nut poiBonouc 
wBBtB from your Mood. Gfft Do4iii*8 rilb .

HALLOWE'EN
Is October 31st

For your parly you will find h«*r«:
Table ClotliH (84 inrhea ami 108 inches long) 

Napkin#
Plate#

Nut Cup#
Tally Card#

Place Card#
Pumpkin Cutouts 

Cat CiitoiilB
Wileh CutoiitH 

Skelton#
I.4interna

Greeting Cjirtla 5e and 10c

’i he Dewey-R ichm an Co.
Jewelera Ntatinnera O pticians

BUTTER
-------------

Chuck Roast
28e lb . 19c lb .

FRESH or SMOKED LARDShoulders
15e lb . Z >b<- 17c

FRESH nSH  TODAY!
Ocean Npray

Cranberry Souce 2 toll cons 23c^ 
Saltines 2-lb. pockoge 12c

SPRY
l-Ponn#
C a n ----
S-Po«Bd
Can ....

CAMAY 
SOAP

2 r  lie H

IjJjtUl"

tliia

<660

SMITH'S GARAGE

JANE AND -ED HAVE JUST REDONE THEIR ENTIRE LIVING ROOM TO 

SIMUUTE THE KIND OF INDOOR WEAYh ER THEY'RE HAVING THESE DAYS. 

WINTERS ARE JUST PROLONGED SUMMERS fOR THEM ED SAYS; AND IF YOU ASK

HIM THE’ hOW —  PROUDLY POINTS TO HIS BIN OE

r K B m R $ C 0 H
O H t*® ***

MB VoN9 ev t^
C6k» "

^ K O P P * "

«t»’ " I “
fK»pP***

to*

e»itb«”
,#vantyfpora 

-gveUf

.J, ol

^  C(*a T®** 

» d a p » * * * ^

niM ENTERPRISE 1450 WniNit Omw IT

TEAOIERS! MINISTERS! SCHOOLS! 
CHURCHES! CLUBS! EVERYONE! |  

YOU MUST COME IN AND SEE AND HlMi

7̂6u ir  W ILC O X -C A V  J
R E C O . & . D I 0I

••

O N E ^ j
C O M B I N A T I O N  ^  ^

RECORDER RADIO PH0N06I
a | .  * 2 -  " 3

Her* if • radio and phonograph combination of th* bBtfi 
> blit you havan't haard anything until you . . . .

L I S T E N  T O  T H I S  —
You can REPEAT any radio program you anjoyl P8rhapi.< 
your favorit* opara, a graat soloist or som* importanl-r 
historical Bvent. Imagin* listening to tha blast dancB bwck|_ 
—  naw music while it's stil naw, at any time you ubh 
JH E SIMPLE PUSH OF A  BUTTONI f

Push another button and you hava in parmanont form; 
baby's first words, your own musical afforts, fumry atorf^ ' 
dosans of things —  to haar again at your command. Uai 
H as a mirror for your voica if you wish to improva your, 
spaach. Can you imagino tha thril and pleasura of maS 
ing your voica to friandt or raUtivas? ALL of thaao groaf 
and antiraly naw faaturas with many others era found 
ONLY in this haw W ILCO X-GAY RECOROlO —
•head of anything yat offarad to tha pubRc. ITS 
M O ST  A S T O U N D IN G  R A D IO  DEVELOPM ENT 0S;1  
THE A 6 E I

ONLY $129.95— TERMS— TRADES
ONLY AT

BaritoW's Radio SI
P H O N E  3234 470 M A IN  8 T B B E T



lo i io r  S g l. F itz g e ra lji 

A t  T estim o m a l D in n e r
.Indnttrialy Business and 

Ciric Leaders Gather to 
Congratulate CMTicer on 
His Advanee in Rank.
Pollc* departmCTit ***orlato!<.

. Mustriml, bustnen and civic lead- 
gfa n v e  a tcatlinonlal laat nlRhl 
• t  Oaano’a cottaife, Bolton, honor- 
l u  Sergeant Mlchaal F. FllzRcr- 
IM  upon hla advancement in the 
local police department.

Danta Paitanl of North Main 
■treat waa chairman of the teall- 
BMlUal which brought together a 
large committee of worhera repre- 

all groups with which the 
heedted guest bad been aaaoclat- 
•d during his long aervlce as a 
aoUce officer. James Johnston, 
cjbalnnan of the board of police 
■onmlasloners introduced Louis 
Kats of New York as toastmas
ter.

Chairman Paganl in his open
ing statement said that the meet- 
hig was being held In honor of one 
CC llanchester'a best loved police 
■fflcera, one who In his long serv
ice had done his duty in all weath
ers and bad been faithful to the 
tnnpayers of the town at all 
times. He said that It waa a 
source of great satisfaction to 
him. who had known the officer 
for many years, to wltne.ss this 
reward for faithful service.

William A. Allen, member of 
the board of police commissioners, 
■aid that ha bad knou-n Sergeant 
ntigerald all bis life and had st- 
tanded achool with him. Me (Hilnt- 

-'Sd out that the duty of a (Millee 
officer at times Is disagreeable 
and exacting, but through hla 
jpsara of aervlce he had never 
■sard a word of romplalnt from 
ffargeant Fitzgerald and no rom
plalnt about any action of his had 
been registered with the police de
partment.

Thomas Dannaher, chairman nr 
tha Damocratlc town committee 
Sffbred his congratulations u|>on 
the promotion to Sergeanc; of the 
hnored guest and declared that he 
would do aa fine a )ob in his new 
Job aa be had performed In the 
past.

dodge’s Congratulations 
Judge Raymond Bowers of the 

Manchester town court brought the 
good.wishes of Probate Judge Wil- 
Ban B. Hyde as well as his own 
aad stated that he wss pleased 
ttatr-hls old friend bad received a 
ffsssnred honor in advancement to 
■srgaant.

PoUcs Captain Herman Seben- 
ffll, who admitted having worked 
With the new aergeant In police 
work for 20 years, said that one 
■niat live with a person to know | 
him intimately.

“The life of a policeman Is n.ot 
a  rosy one,” Captain Hchendel said. 
“A  policeman has to make a de- 
daion In hla duty. He la between 
two Urea, but nevertheless a de
cision must be made. However 
Bisde, a police officer often make.s 
enemies. Sergeant Fitzgerald hns 
BMide the right decision In the ma
jority of cases although It la so 
easy oftan to make a mistake. Her- 
gsant Fttagrrald imed his head and 
haa long continued faithful. The 
ga tberi^  here this night la con
crete evidence that Ulke haa been 
_00 the right track all these years.
1 feel that he will All his new Job 
With honor to himself and hla many 

. friends."
Charles 8. House. Deputy Judge 

and clerk of town court, said that 
he had known Sergeant Fitzgerald 
since he was a child, bad always 
found him to be goo<l natured and 
the officer had never luftde a scrl- 

. ous mistake In his work.
Attorney Harold H. Garrlty, 

who aa Judge of the town court 
saw much of Sergeant Fitzgerald 
In the line of duty, said that the 
honored guest waa Arat of all a 
human being and that stories 
shout his life and work down 
through the years were so Inter- 
astlng that they should have a 
place In the folklore of the town.

Rrlatee .Knetdotra 
Judge Ganity proceeded to tell 

aevermi funny stories aUiut 
’M ike” and of some pranks play
ed on him during his early years 
of aervlce. esi>ecially of a , atunt | 
played on him by a IcK-aJ. rejxi ter 
which brought down the hnuae.

Judge Garrlty said that be bad 
an opportunity to see some "t 
Bargsant Fitzgerald's work and 
dtclared that he had done a swell

one of those -vbo bad grown up 
from childhood under the watchful 
eye of officer Fitzgerald. He aald 
that as a police officer Sergeant 
Fitzgerald was a good listener and 

I that we should follow hla example.
' He declared that the attendance of 
the majority of the legal profea- 
slon of Manchester at the dinner 
was a persona] tribute to the hon
ored guest.

Sorry to Loae Him
Loula Genovesl offered hla beat 

.wishes to the new Sergeant for 
continued success but admitted 
that It waa hard to lose him from 
the north end beat, especially at 
night.

Selectman Leland T. Wood said 
that Fitzgerald's Ane work In the 
past augured for future success in 
bis new work. Jim Foley aald that 
hr had known Sergeant Fitzgerald 
for years and admired his work 
and hopeil that succeeding years 
would be easier and as happy as 
the past.

.Selectman Harold Symington 
aald that Sergeant Fitzgerald’s 
sendee and mn.seiiuent promotion 
should )>e a Ane example for the 
younger officera on the police staff. 
Hr aald that hla promotion waa 
due, not to the number of arrests 
ninde, but the effect shown by his 
service.

Officer Walter Gassets said that 
l.'i years of work with the new 
ai>polntee had been a distinct 
piramirc and be waa glad to ac
cept him as his boss and was hap
py over his new promotion.

I’nUae from (kMntnlsaloner.
Chairnian James H. Johnston 

of the Board of (Commissioners 
.said that a successful officer Is 
one that can maintain peace In 
his beat while doing his duty and 
derlared that waa what Sergeant 
Fitzgerald had done In residential 
and bualneas sections where he 
had bt-en assigned to duty. He 
naked the other officers and towns
people OS a whole to continue to 
support the officer In hla new work 
and td do those things demanded 
hy police regulation and make 
enforcement of them easier on all 
the officers. He said that It waa 
not fair to take advantage of an 
officer's good disposition but to do 
those things residents know are 
laid down by superiors as be.st for 
all.

Other TribalfH.
Officer Arthur P. Seymour said 

that It was s pleasure to work 
for many years with an officer 
having ns Ane a disposition as 
Sergeant Fitzgerald.

William KnoAi^ added his testi
mony stating that he grew up with 
"Mike” and valued his friendship.

Olliers who conirihiited their 
testimony during the dinner were 
Dr. George Callloiiette. Ted Zim
mer, Dr F. F. Bushnell,

('omnilasloner W. P. Qulsh for 
those present gave Sergeant Fitz
gerald a purse of sliver.

The guest of honor was over- 
rome with emotion at the wonder
ful testimony of his many friends 
from all groups and professions 
snd deelsrcd thst It was beyond 
him to give expression to his feel
ings. "The only thing that I ran 
say at this time la—I thank you 
all ”

The dinner, rhieken and spa
ghetti with the iisiial ncreasortes 
WS.S served hy Oasno, It was 
one Ilf the largest attended affairs 
ever held in Osano's cottage, all 
available spare being iiaeil for the 
diners. Diibaldo's oreheslra
played during the meal.

A large tuisket of Aowrra was 
presenteil to Sergeant Fitzgerald 
bv Pent land, the Florist.

Stormy Hiunan 
Stirs Bahamas

Socially Prominent Bo»- 
ton Woman Put Folk 
Hard at Work.

L ei^ h  of D a^ Discovery 
By GarneryJJpaets Senate

WsshnljtoB, 
unlqua discovery 
Gamer that 
not 004, has 
calm of the

Nassau, Bahamas (Correspond- 
eoce of The Aarcclated Press)— 
Easy-going folk of the bountiful 
Bahamas are little disturbed when 
a hurricane rumbles In from the 
doldrums. They find shelter until 
the atorm haa passed, then check 
up on the damage done.

But they're wide-eyed over a 
human tornado that blew Into 
their midst from Boston. She Is 
Mrs. (Jherlolto Blodget, socially 
prominent down east, who was 
was told that Bahama folk were 
allergic to work and didn't believe 
tt.

Not only did Mrs. Boldget dis
believe those who told her that 
folk in these parts loved their 
leisure too well to labor, but she 
actually put them to work. Her 
sto'rmlnesa, unlike the hurricane's. 
Is constructive.

Haa Tea With Governor
It Is small wonder, then, that 

on a recent aftemdon Mrs. Blod
get arrived in Nas.sau from her 
home on Rlciithera Island and sat 
down to tea and cnimpeta with 
Sir Charles Dundas, K. C. O. M.. 
O. B. E.. governor of the crown 
colony.

"The reason 1 asked you to 
come, Mrs. Boldget, was this." 
said His Excellency, and he told

haai’t thrashed Pitt, sad the City 
of Flint has not yet been captured 

though the capture baa botMi de
bated on the Senate floor. The Sen
ate la dimly aware of the outside

anything that the realistic Texan world, but by iia calendar is not a 
haa done In hU seven years as its part of 'it. That august body was 
presiding officer. , | three days behind the world when

Some senators complained when ’ It adjourned for the summer, 
the vice president, accustomed to I Practical Pnrpoee Served
the faster pace of the Houae, 
brought a whip lash speed to paf- 
llamentary procedure In the cham
ber. The Senate always, has been 
allergic to epeed. But members 
still And themselves compelled to 
perform a certain amount of acro
batics if they get to their feet in 
time to object to a bill before Gar-1 
ner apanks It Into a running start 
for the White House.

In the case, however, the vice 
president only Introduced the 
briskneas of hts personality Into 
hla duties os presiding officer. He 
had not the leisurely restraint of 
the late Charles CJurtls, steeped as 
the latter waa In Senate tradition 
because of hla long service there.

C%anges Face Of Calendar
Since 1789, The Senate haa had 

a rule that no member shall apeak 
more than twice on any one 
question In debate on the same 
day without the Senate's consent. 
To employ that rule In a way 
which would forestall Allbusters, 
majority leaders frequently have 
resorted to the practice of recess
ing from day to day Instead of ad
journing. The substitution of one 
of these magic words for the

her that, what with the war and i other changes the whole face of

.Amirea Wt*<l
To San Franciscan

San Francisco, Oct. 28 
I t̂lm Actress Andrea Leeds and 
Robert Howard, her wealthy San 
Francisco bridegroom, sail for 
Hawaii today on their honeymoon 
alxiard the liner Liirllne

The 2ti-year-old aclreaa and 
Howard were married yesterday in 
moia-eovered St. John's chapel at 
Del Monte before a smartly- 
dressed crowd of social and Aim 
personages

i . They will live In Hollywood upon 
tlit-lr return from Honolulu

Mins I.eed.s Is the daughter of 
(Ttarles Lees, Los Angeles mining 
engineer, and Mrs Lees The

all. the tourist business might not 
be all It has been, and an Econo
mic Resuscitation rMmmIttee had 
been appointed.

"We have heard'of your work,” 
he continued, and asked her If she 
wouldn't talk things over with the 
committee and see If her plan 
criuldn'l he made rolony-wlde In
stead of being confined to one 
Island.

Mrs. Bolilget would, cqulff. and 
did. Aa a result, some 1,000 per
sona who flocked to Nassau for 
employment In the tourist Indus
tries will be back on the farm 
raising beans and things for Brit
ain (that's the rommlftee's plan) 
and hundreds of others will manu
facture handbags, straw hats, 
novelties and aueh for the tlnlted 
States traile (that's Mrs Blodget's 
responsibility.)

Started Four Years Ago 
It all started when Mrs. Blod

get. a world-wanderer whose rest
less spirit haa rarrled her to the 
Orient and other distant places, 
visited the Bahamas four years 
ago. She was fascinated, especial
ly by Eleiithera Island, where she 
bought hundreds of acres and a 
house overlooking the landlocked 
harbor.

Her energy wouldn't allow her 
to Just alt at her window and livik 
at the view She saw the beautiful 
things the Islanders made by hand 
for themaelves, and It wax hardly 
any time before there waa an 
organization, railed Island Indus
tries. At Its head whs Mrs. Blod- 
get,

"You'll never put It over,” her 
friends told her. "Thoae people 
lark a sen.se of respiinsibillty— 
they won't work"

In answer the Bostonian open
ed a school.

Today she will tell you: 
"Something haa happened to 

me I have never been so rom- 
pletely abaofbed and captivated by 
anything In my life. The whole 
elvlllzeil world la In such a horri
ble meaa that It Is atlmiilatlng to 
And there la a quiet, simple spot 
left where constructive work may 
lie done to advance the cause of a ; 
group of most lovable human be
ings. I make them understand | 
that these are their Industries, not 
mine. I really care about them.” 

Eye Toward I'nlted Htalea 
And so bracelets, necklaces, 

brooches, baskets, hand made 
straw hats and other things are 

(.F. — I being turned out with an eye to- 
* Ward the United States. One New 

York firm has ordered all the 
handbags Island Industries can 
ship.

Mrs. Blodget Isn't wishy-washy 
about getting easy-going Islanders 
to work. But now that her Indus
try Is to hlanlcet all the Bahamas 
Instead of one unit, she hopes her

the legislative calendar.
I f  the Senate adjourns, the next 

day la a new legislative day. If 
It receaaca, the same old day Is 
Just 24 hours longer.

By the Senate's legislative calen
dar, It Is now Oct. 4. From Us 
standpoint, the Yanks haven't yet 
won the World .Series, Dtiqiiesne

Nevertheless, under the no-de- 
bate-twice-ln-one-day rule, a prac
tical purpose la served by Ignoring 
the calendar. Dragging out the 
days to an enormous total of hours 
prevents Senators from speaking 
twice In the eame day by the legis
lative calendkr. The practice Is a 
roundabout way of limiting de
bate.

But In Texas, the sun rises, a 
man gets up and does hts day's 
work, the sun sets, the man goes 
to bed and sleeps. The day U over 
In 24 hours. The next sun rises on 
a nc./ day. By the clock, the calen
dar and the newspapers, along with 
other aupportin:; facta he haa dug 
up. the vice president concluded 
this week that be can prove It la 
not now Oct. 4. He has offered to 
show the Senate. He might be able 
to do It.

That It might put a new weapon 
In the hands of would-be Allbusters 
Is purely beside the point aa far as 
Garner Is concerned. Senatorial 
friends who have tried to argue the 
question with him came away with 
something like this ringing in their 
ears:

"I refuse to strain my mental In
tegrity to the point of ruling that 
a day la longer than 24 hours. If 
the Senate wants It otherwise, It 
should change Its rules."

Garner’s friends think that the 
Senate will uphold him. in hla 
seven years of presiding over the 
chamber. It has not overturned one 
of his rulings, a record for any vice 
president.

Lotliian Urges 
U .S . Counsel

On Peace Terms After 
War; Britain Will Not 
Push Propaganda.
New York, Oct. 2«—((l’)—Great 

Britain has decided against con
ducting a propaganda campaign in 
the United States, aaya the Mar
quess of Lothian, British ambaua- 
dor to the United States.

But, be told the Pilgrims’ So
ciety last night. Great Britain 
feels that It baa the tight "to ex
plain to you and all other democ
racies what we are doing and why 
we are cfolng It; the judgment Is 
your Inalienable right.”

He said he felt his country waa 
"entitled” to seek the counsel of 
the United States on the peace 
terms which would follow the 
European war.

"The real Issue In this war," 
Lord Lothian contended, "la 
whether there la going to be pow
er behind the kind of world in 
which France and the British com
monwealth and the democracies 
of Scandinavia believe, or far 
more relentless power behind the 
world in which National Socialism 
and Communism believe.

"That la the real conflict -not 
the' conflict between rival Im
perialisms'"

( l e d  C ro s s  H e re  S eek s  
G a rm e n ts  fo r  R e fu g e e s

attitude will be aa well received as 
I It was at Eleuthera. In a clasa- 
room there a handicraft student 
waa overheard to say:

"Oh, yes; Mrs, Hlodget gives us 
Hell, but we love her Just the 
same"

Briti8li War Vets 
Installation Date

Installation of officers of Mons- 
i Yprei Poat and Auxiliary, Britlih 
i War Veterans will be held Jointly 
I Saturday evening, November 18 In 

r i l o a  I I  Tinker Hall. The degree team of
■ -s it is  7111.1. ■ 1 u i l  the Springfleld Post. British War

Veterans will conduct the Installa
tion. A large delegation of post and 
auxiliary members from Spring- 
held will attend the ceremonies 
here. •

Final plana for the joint cere
monies were made last night at a 
special meeting of the committees.

Albert Lindsay will be Installed 
Commander of the post and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stannage will be Induct
ed president of the auxiliary.

Prevloua to the Installation cere
monies a supper will be served In 

' the banquet hall by the auxiliary.

Oldest Cyclist

Burlington, Vt.. Oct. 28 - (!P)— 
William C. Bailey, 88, who only 
last summer pedaled his bicycle 
2,600 miles to South Dakota and 
hack, waa drml today of Injuries 
suffered In a fall from his bicycle. 

Known as Vermont's oUlest 
cyclist. Bailey died last night a 
few hours after he was found un- 
eonsclouB on a roadside. He 
learned to cycle at the age of 79 
and had pedaled 20,000 miles 
since.

Crowds Janiniing 
Golden Gate Fair

San Francisco, Oct. 28—(TP)— 
Thousands flocked to the Golden 
Gate Exposition as Callfomlana 
suddenly realized only four more 
days of the western fair remained 
and no announcement of a 1940 
showing had been made.

Moving of the rlo.slng date from 
Dec. 2 to Oct. 29 caught many 
short, and business for the past 
week has been booming.

A w«8k-day attendance record 
was smashed yesterday when 111,- 
839 persons Jammed Treasure Is
land on "Women's Dip’.” The 
total attendance for the’ falr up to 
midnight was 10,062,587.

Decision on re-openlng the fair 
during the summer months next 
year Is expected soon.

Reports Net Income
Bo.iton. Oct. 28.—(TP)—The Bos

ton snd Maine Railroad reported 
today a net income of 8352,085.88, 
after Axed charges, for the month 
of September compared with _ 
deflcit of 8738.894.10 In the correa- 
pondlng period a year ago.

Norfolk Paint
AND PAINTERB’ BUPPUES

fj. E. W IUJS & SON. INC.
3 Main Street Tel. 8128

VolunteePB Asked to Re* 
port at Y. M. C  A. Next 
Week to Knit and Sew 
Clothing for Abroad.
with war refugees fleeing Eu

ropean danger xonea, many of the 
refugees American , citizena, the 
peacetime organization of the 
American Red Cross ia getting In
to full swing. From foreign Red 
Cross Societies— those of Rou- 
mania, Hungary, Latvia aad Lith
uania In particular—requests are 
pouring into Americ(u> Headquar
ters for large quantities of warm 
winter clothing. These garments, 
made by American volunteers, will 
be used primarily tor the relief of 
Polish refugees.

Other Items of clothing—heavy 
shoes, winter underwear, warm 
blankets—have been purchased In 
this country In answer to requests 
from Red Cross Societlea In Eng
land and France. Funds have also 
been made available by the Ameri
can organization; money for other 
wearing apparel, drugs for Imme
diate use. urgently needed medical 
supplies (again for the relief of 
Polish refugees.)

But these purchased and manu
factured supplies must be supple
mented by heavy (rveaters and 
dresses. And It Is up to the Amer
ican women volunteers to make 
them. That la why the local chap
ter of the Americtui Red Cross is 
Issuing its call for volunteers to 
aid In this production work. This 
work will consist only of knitted 
and sewn garments—no surgical 
supplies will be made at this time. 
I f  heavy garments are to be ship
ped abroad this winter, In time to 
meet the needs of refugees, they 
must be made immediately. The 
Manchester Chapter has a quota 
to meet by January, and It la 
urgently requested that every 
woman who can give the time and

effort Join in this worthwhile 
work.

Beginning next week, volunteers 
are asked to report at the Man
chester Y.M.C.A., on Tuesday, 
yam and instrucUona will be 
available for all those Interested 
In knitting, and on. Wednesday, 
materiala and Instructions for 
those who prefer to sew. It Is Im
portant that the.ae interests re
main completely separated, each' 
receiving full attention on its 
scheduled day. All, those interest
ed are asked to please keep this 
In mind; Tuesday for the knitters, 
Wednesday for the aewers. And 
please remember too that this 
work Is for the rehabilitation or 
refugees, and not for war supplies.

Of particular Interest to those 
working In 'he production end of 
the American Red Oosa, U the 
all-day conference and luncheon 
meeting held today In Hartford, 
Those attending today’s meetings 
are (Jonnecticut's Red Crooa lead
ers and representatives o f the 
E u tem  Area of the Red Oooo. 
Walter Davidson head o f this 
Elastem A m ,  was in charge of 
the morning session. Hla talk ,6n 
the Present War Emergency Fan 
followed by a roll call and genera' 
diacuBsion. A t the luncheon m ee^  
Ing, held In the Hartford (Jlub 
Mrs. August Belmont of New ' 
York. Governor B.aMwln. and Dr. 
Franklin Foote were the principal 
speakers.

To Btarv Flying School
Indluiapolls, Oct. 26.—(TP)—̂ Col. 

Rostroe Turner, speed flier, will 
start a flying school here Nov. 1.

I The Indianapolis Board of Works 
' gave him a two-year lease on part 
I of the municipal airport yesterday.

40 Drown as Ship Hits Reef
Athens, Oct. 26.- (TP) — Forty 

persons were believed drowned to
day when the 2.50^on Greek 
coastal steamer Amvrakia struck a

j  reef and tank near Volo. Tha 
! vessel was en route to Piraeus.

Let me whisper, our patrons requested,

WHAT? Thqt we open SUNDAYS 
our COCKTAIL LOUNGE from 1 to 9 P. M.

Dining Room Sundays full course 
DINNERS at 75c with choice of Cocktail $1.00

Served from 12 to 2 and 6 to 7 P. M. 
Week day specials from 40c

WHERE? ROCKVILLE HOUSE 
Rockville, Conn.

Job. He concluded with the Irank , actress' real name la Antoinette 
■tatement that it is nut the 
tual number of arrests ma-le by 
B police officer that counted In 
tha long run but the veav that 
u»*y were made. Judge Garrlty al
so brought greetings from Attor- 
agy George Lessner who was tm- 
•bM to attend the dinner.

Captain James McVeigh of 
Gompany K aald that he had 
known Sergeant P'llzgrrald all hla 
Ufa and knew that he would make 
good in hla hew Job.

Fbimer captain Kpeaks 
William Campbell, former Cap

tain of the Manchester police de- 
M ltmcnt and who served with 
■om an t Fitzgerald for several 
j ^ j j j p o k e  Of hi. deep friendship 
tat ktan during those years which 
had been maintained.
. 8 ad ■taut ProoecuUng Attorney 

Herman Tulea of the town court 
aald that in tha course of events 

must be made and friends 
aro made or kwt thereby, but the 

. 1 » t a  attendance at the testlmo- 

. aiM dinner indicated that he had 
plenty of friends in the 
of hla woric.

Joaepb Faro, aecretary of the 
of Selectmen, said that he 

bad heard no crlUdam at tha work 
Of tha hooor^ guest la over 20 
jroara that bih l̂iad known him, 
arhlcfa an proved that he had used 

' hla head m making arrasta.
Pottmaster Thomas Qulah told 

that Sergeant Fltx- 
always bean a good 

aad tha attendance Indi- 
Ir  what manner  he was re*

He peepheded that ha 
1 ta a w r eeeeful dcOk officer.

that he waa

Muwartl. 23. la the sim (if ('Yiarleii 
S Howard, wealthy i>an Kran- 

; automobtle (Hutrtbulor and
•portarpan, and Mra. F.dmond F. 

i Herracher.

Father
\\ o i l  Id Sell ( .oniea

Fair Haven, Vt . Oct. 26 (JA 
Jobless John A. Grant, 38-year-old 
college graduate and father of two.

I noting that a Tennessee woman 
to sell an eye for 

85.000. offered today to sell the 
cornea of either of hla blue eyes 
for 81.(MX) to get money to provide 
neceasitles for his family. Gr.int. 
who la In good health, said he had 
been out of work four years, add
ing that he and bis wife and their 
two daughters, aged three months 
and three years, live In one un- 
beated room. Except for pay fog 
an occasional odd Job. Grant said 
he had supported bli family on a 
85-a-week food order furnished by 
town authorities.

He attended Lehigh a year and 
gradiialed from Cooper Union In
stitute at New York.

W£/UTW 

W£ALW !

Auto Owners Attention
We are fully equipped to repair Tadiatora — having 
added the latent equ'Dinent and can repair radiators so 
that we can make th'*m look like a factory job.

ADTO BODY ami FENDER REPAIRING 
AUSO WELDING

A LL WORK GUARANTEED  
T E L . 3 9 7 9

Manchester Auto 
Body Works, Ine.

22 Maple Street Manchester, Conn.

QUALITY
WINES and LIQUORS

f x e t m o M A u r  f i n e  m i c e s
Prices Etfectice Through October 28th

S C O T C H  V A L U E S

ARTHUR BOOTH'S
2 .2 94 Year* Old — 86 Proof

DiitnisJ- asJ Mead*  ̂ Is ScetUnd 
Isigertsd ly NsflMMl Diifiilsr*

fifth

Dace laspecto Eqnipaeat 
Rome, Oct. 28—\TP>—Premier 

Muasollnl watched a  demonatra- 
tlon of new types of armored car* 
aad motorixad artUlary today. Ha 
iaapeeUd tba equlpeaent carefully 
for aaveral hours and drove one of 
tha motorised units.

i ^ j .
O “ Wlut wonM yon care 

to accept for your health?”
A foolish qnestkm. For 

health ia a poaaesaion too 
precious to price. Yet how 
often we neglect this moat 
valued o f  all a sse t i .  
Thoughllesaly we accept 
the ill-adviaed connocl of 
oome well-nMaaiag Mend 
instead of going dir«cUy to 
a competent ^ydriaa at 
the first rigaalB e t danger.

I t  Joesn't pay !•  take any 
chanretf Boa your Ooclorat 
oMca.' . . . a n d  m lttm yt b rin g  
Ms prrserfptfon la us.’

WELIYON DRUG CO.
'Pteacripttaa Pharamcista 

M l Mala Btteat Wa DoOvar
Dial MM

A  A

I L IA R N I^  WMY
?RAKE ACTION TRIAD
STOTS CARS QUICKER 

V ________________

MAO nm ran tooati 
ran WIT ma nraA cur- 
rote iDGu sTor roci cAt

om asa  SAm. n iA ic im

Cam* la aad rakfaar kaad **m  
■nka-Aanaa T r.a i! t td  kaa 
iMaa naa ikar, i l » t  *riMm 
. . . a  mp th. ia .iaat y .a  . . . 1 ,  
J * * r  SiabM ..  . iris aad hsM tka 

Mtaitht.

MiaS.lt tut I

1. S. ROYAl
WITM,

B M K t  A C T iM IH iA B

GIbii
Cerri«
• Yaar* OM 

•6 Proof

THE BANTLY OIL CO.
Center StrM t PkMw S2M

fifth2.39

Gilbey's
SPEY ROYAt

10 Yoar* Old 
I6J Proof

fifth 2.49
P m W f M - 'n  WMITg LABEL — _  _!#• VVOr S I Yaa« Otd-M Praef 2.69 
Mock and WMto •<»2.69
Johnnie Woltorax2f,‘5S o«'"“l *09

017U S d llla g

RED CROWN
G IN

to MOOF

4*5 quart 99<
’ “*’• 1 . 2 3

Vi gallon 2.35
OiititUd by oaa of flia saflaa’i 
loadlaf Ota Oittlllar'i aiclwlvaly 

for A8F

FLEISCHMANN’S
G IN

4.15to Proof fifth

KENMORE
A Hood of SfrotfU WkhWy*

ki«n mn m. 1.65

» L IN  OAKS
A SoaJ of SfraigM WMstoy*

quart1.79
■ROOK’S

C l N
04.4 Proof f ifth  1.15

M O N TieittO
landed

Y  E
8 Yoor* Old -  100 n w

quart|^99

TOWN CLUB
MendodR Y E
to Proof

■1% Ryo _  4t% Noniol SpMb

quart'1 , 3  5

These Priest Etfeetive A t The FeUmeing A A P  P uetege U tte r  Store
In AAanchester

7 2 3  M A I N  S T R E E T  -  -  T E L  3 8 2 2

A&'P p . , .  - ,

Judge Ponders 
Dismissal Plea

Has Under Advisement 
Motion on 17 Individ
ual Defendanto.
South Bend, iBd., Oct. 30— (JTi— 

Federal Judge Walter C. Undley 
o f Danville. 111., had under advlae- 
ment today a motion to dlnmlaa 
chargee against the 17 Individual 
defendants In the General Motors 
anti-trust caae, being tried here.

The 17 are officlala of the Gen
eral Motors Corporation and three 
auboidlaries. Individuals and cor
poration* are charged with plotting 
to force GM dealers to finance in
stallment Mlea of automobiles 
through factory-controlled Credit 
flrma.

The motion waa one of three de 
fente counsel filed yenterday after 
the government rested Its caae In 
the 13th day of trial.

Overrules Two Other Mottoas
’The Judge overruled the other 

two motions. One waa to dlamlaa 
the whole caae aa without prece
dent. H ie second waa to strike out 
government testimony admitted 
over defense objections of Irrele
vance, on the ground the goverh- 

iment since had failed to show Its 
fconnectlon with the caae.

Judge Undley agreed the cask 
probably waa without precedent 
but remarked that a recent United 
States Supreme court decision Im
plied that "precedents may be of 
little avail and their lack may be 
no bar.”

He added that to dismiss the 
caae would deny ths government 
a chance at a Supreme court re
view. The Judge said evidence had 
beeif presented making a grlma 
facie case^—one fit to go to the 
Jury.

Judge Undley, attributing the 
Supreme court opinion to "one of 
the recent appointee- " (I 'd  law
yers-

-AaoK-Uertalaty u> L a w
"I must confess, gentlemen, at 

the end of 17 year* upon the bench, 
at the end of 38 years engaged as 
lawyer and aa Judge, I  find leas 
certainty in law today than at any 
time In that period.”

He framed thus the question of 
fact ths Jury must decide;

"Was Interstate commerce in 
General Motors cars imreaoonably 
and unduly affected?”

Jolsbn Love 
Song Ended

Ruby Keeler Has Left 
Singer and Will Sue 
Him lor Divorce.
Hollywood, OcL 38.—(CK^Tlie 

love song of A l Jolson aad Ruby 
Keeler is ended, but for Al the 
melody Ungers on.

Singer Jolson sadly confirmed 
today reports that Miss Kacler 
had left him and would sue for 
divorce. They celebrated their 
tenth wedding anniversary with 
An elaborate night club party laat 
Sept 31.

Jolson said that Just before 
Ruby left be told her:

” i  hope everything will work 
out all right. I hope you'U come 
back right away.”

"Maybe,”  she replied.
Mias Keeler and Albert Jolson, 

Jr., 4, the boy they adopted from 
a Chicago nursery, were In aeclu- 
aion at the Toluca Lake home of 
her parents.

Jolson, meanwhile, drifted 
around the 15-room Bncbib show- 
[dace he buUt five years ago, and 
naid he would stay there untO his 
wife "made up her mind once and 
for all.”

Married Twice Betere
Jolson, bom Aaa Yeelaon In 

Russia 58 years agOT'waa martied 
twice before he n ^  Mies Keeler. 
His second wife, Ethel Delmar 
Jolaon, divorced him In Paris in 
1»3«.

Mlea Keeler was IP, a Broadway 
dancer, when she married the 
man w ^  become world-famoua aa 
a “mammy” singer on the stage 
and who had .achieved new 
success in the Brat talking pic
ture, "The Jaxa Singer.”

A fter her marriage, ehe too 
appeared in numerous flima Most 
of her roles, in such pictures as 
”42nd Street”  and "rUrUUoa 
Walk,”  demanded ooly that she 
dance aad look pretty, both at 
whieb Sba does naoeedlngly *reU.

The Jolaooa upeared Ih mm  
mm. “Go Into Your Dance,”  to- 
cetber.

Miaa Ke^er tms beea soan la* 
freqaaatly la  pieturca ia roeant 
years, devottag much at her time 
natead to ftdf. She la one of ths 

a  fo ife n  ia -the mm
I ^ ^^ In s tead  

s
I^ ^ H K rto n y .

Jolsoe, after four years of i 
tlrameat wlthiB the last yaar has 
appeared la aeveral pleturea. usu
ally reenacting the blackface 
ndnstreuiolea which be made fa- 
moua years ago.

Jola^ a member of the Jawtah. 
faith, saM that In dlaewMim of 
the aeparatioa ha offered 1 
CatboUc srtfe $400 a wadi for Ufe 
aad a eetUeaMBt of $50,000 la the 
event aim re-amrTied, with a 
flOOJWO cash trust fund for_Al. 
Jr. Mina Kaelsr rejected ths of
fer aa iaauffldmit, bs added.
' The ffngar aald faadly troubles 
which ha had not oooMdered Im
portant eaough to cause divorce 
Moufht about the aeparatkm.

Mealeo Ctty. OeC $$.—ur>— T̂be 
govem mir ecotroiled Oil Admln- 
Istrattoa aBarnmnd today it 1 
sold 1st the *racld awrfcat the out
put at laaM u^U Aagatt. IMO, at 
the Î Ma Man fleU, the oooatry'n 
prladpal pmdniiag  area, the i 
aiiuacimeat did not ege tlty  qnaa- 
UUm  or Oia tayofs.

CUTALL YOUR FOOD COSTS
VYITHOUT CUTTING CORNERS ON QUALITY!

Cmmphttrt

Utm No tV4

Or Mc«d asBBoiufr.L'i

Vt—Iff

•
Hffini Soups 
Armour's Roost Boot 
Comod Boot 
Tuno Fish 
Crobmoot 
Cod Fish Cohos a.^t7n 
Sodo Crockors aMs«Mi 
Foonut Buttor A..r.«. 
Prosorvos a'TES. 
Sandwich Sprood

Good food is important, for you —  for your family. PIffnty of it ii impor
tant too. That's why wa say: "Coma to A4P Markffts —  GET MORE 
G O O D  FOOD FOR LESS MONEYl Today smart houtawivat know tha 
easy way to cut food costs without cutting comart on quality —  it tha A&P 
way! Each of our 2000 values is priced to save you money on food ak- 
pandituras.

These Are Low Regular 
Every Day Prices . . .

Groon Giant Poos 
Dol Moil Niblots 
Tomato Soup 
Tomato JI|iieo 
A&P fumpkin 
Rolioblo Wox Boons 
Iona Tomotoos 
R&R Chiekon 
Spam
Tomato Posto 
Spoghottl

Because wa buy hug* quantHias of good things to eat direct from pro
ducers wa cut unntacassary in-batwffan ffxpansas right out of tha price 
you pay. You qan soa at a glance how much you sav* as you serve your
self. Pay cash —• save cash —  your choice of 2000 bargains. Coma —  
buy at your big modern A&P Market!

A & P  Quality Meat Department Specials

incy
4.4yii

Foncy Hilk Fod 
P s o d A ff.

Porterhsasa—Sbsrt 
Sirliii Md Coke 

Heivi Steer le d

SkMa-Psrtcriisese 
Fk o  Pfiup Ts» lb « d

Heavy Steer leaf

Arinow*#

Uebt .Moot 
HuIImm

WmmrF
ForSolodff

lt*i

No. H

t-lb.

r>tx

iireobftfiut Oreol 
Am Pace

•nHMd

Far TVOHooff raro 
M ««l Moffloff

Kffllo99't All Iron 
Mffllo-Wkffot 
Poneokff Flour 
Rofok Syrup 
Flokorn 
Early Morn Holofitot 
Cut RIto Wax Popor 
Window Cloonor 
Woston OH 
Moiolo OH 
S. O. S. Soop Pods 

o
Bokor't Colors 
Bokor's Cocoonut 
Woreostor Salt 
Mocoroul Dlnnor
ChIckoN Soup CAMPBELL'S

Ann P«9o ExWoett
B 0 k l U 9 P 0 W d 0 r  amr*a*

Old Motbor c J S ^ „ a  
Doily D09 Pood 
Pacifie Toilot Tlttpo

P k r
r..»a.
Pkff.

Pkf.
Qt.

Fowl 
Steaks 
Roasts 
Shoulders 
Chickens 
T urkeys 
Fresh Hams
Pork Loins 
Chickens 
Lamb Legs 
Frankforts

Froth
Leea-Shert’ SlMiA

Te IreN er Fry 
Fresh IresteA

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

These Prices Effective at the fotlowlag 
A A P  Super Markets

717 MAIN ST.
Self Service Groceteria

213 No. Main St.

SQUASH
A&P

M flPffk

No . 2 h

Cana

» -----
I RRCy PUnRR^R
Yemi Hen

Wbebar
EHhcrlWf

for ROASTING
Whole or Rib HaK

Lb.

Lb.

Hector Tea
Orange m  ^

For RoettlN9
4l/]-8 RoumI Avq.

Lb.

Lb.

GORUiNO
Tandor WMta

SprlR9
) Mnntaa Doughnuts'

HlRCod Horn 
or BoIo9Ro

—  Fish Specials —

Fancy Slicod

pmt
Con

pjkro

Tubo

4*0«.
Pk«.

Box

Pbea.

Coo

l-oa.

Halibut 
Haddock Fillets Capfntn

Jolm

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Halo,
C>»a*w«« DOS.

i Whitahouia Evaporafad
Ac(*Ft*4 ky tka CowmII m  Food* 
of tka AoMricaa Madlaal AwoolttlaaMILK 

CRISCO 
PINEAPPLE 
KETCHUP 
MACARONI

3 ^ 1 . 5 3 .

JUICE
A&P

Ann Pefa
Toatod **d Aaaravad kf 

ffoad Miwamaalaf hm<

or SPAGHETTI
Aim Page

W e
tba
set

PRiSH^ItUrrS AMD YBQtTABUS

POTATOES
»1.75'"SS- $1.09

Ann Page
COOKED

Spaghetti
beeoofff̂ m oî ff

IB M -O ii
Cane

Aim Page
"TIMDM COOKED"

BEANS
R eî R my

EwG#e

R08R
TOMATOES 3̂ *19* 
PEACHES aWaMMa 2'̂ '̂ 25*
PINEAPPLE»<̂ "caaa:̂ M3.
CORK iSm'ISL 3̂ *23* 
BAKED BEANŜ "*2̂ 21* 
LOAF CHEESÊ *  ̂23«
SCOT TISSUE

^  IM Ia  2 2 ®

Waldorf Tolet TbsHe m 4
Scot Paper Towels t S roi* 29

V.SL Pei I 98-Pomd
Sack

Fancy BaUwina an4 Mclnteah From OkrU Faram

APPLES
TaOow.Bipa

BANANAS,
Inky FhrMaa — 2M Waa

ORANGES
Large Siaa

GRAPEFRUIT 6>-25.
Bna-WhUaHaa^

CauMower 2 heads 15c

3
19«

2 < io z .  29«

i t  ' . >
a.' ri latfii

SPINACH 3>-10‘

-



• -̂ v* f-t: .ugw,̂ ,.. ̂ wl-.-̂j•'̂ r̂f''̂ ">|
'fca-u.-.iiCiiii'.:.

i l B M d ^ t t f

lEnfUlttg 3i»raUi
jnSUBJICD BT THB _

HBIUt,DPlUNTI!IO CO, rWC 
: i  BlMtll 6trMt 

KaBch*it*r, Conn. 
THOMAS FEROtrSO* 

0«n*n.l Manncor 
TMnSod Oetebor 1, titf

HBb1lali*d Every Erenlna E«o«rt 
■«Bd>Fb and Holldaera Enured at 
the Poet Offlre at Menchetter, Coan., 
aa Second Claea Mali Matter.

II.M
I .M

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Taar by Mall ..............
Par IfoBtli by Matt.............
Blnsla Copy .......................
Dallverad One Tear .............
HEMBVR OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The AMoelated Preea la eacluelve- 

ly antlUad to the uee of republlra- 
llon of'all new* dlepatchee credited 
to It or not othervue credited In 
^la paper and alee the loeet newa 
publlahad herein.

All rlfhte of rapubllaallone ef 
apeeUtl dlapetrhea herein ere elao
raaerveA

Full aervlee 
Bervlee Inc.

client of N E A.

The
Special Agency— 

Chlcagn. Detroi t  and

Publlehere Bepretentativee 
Jnllue alatheaa 
New Tark,
Boaten.

MEMBER AT’DIT BUREAn OF
circoCatioks.

The Herald Prlntlra Oompeny. 
Inc., aseurnei no flnanolel reaponel- 
blllty for t.vprgriphleal errore an- 
Bearing In advertieeinentt In iha 
Uanohctler Evening Herald.

Tburpday. October 26 

Voice of Sanity

tPMM BSdAdBMM IB UtMTSlU tHM*
drsda ot Ainsrlcsai oomnualtiM 
sail tbars would sMta to bo UtU« 
doubt that tha twe-wsy systsm, 
which has boos sdoptod bara. adds 
vary importantly to this largar 
uaafulnaaa. -

Under tlUa ayatam Uia poUea 
station authoritlea will be able to 
effect Inetant contact wltb any or 
all of lU patrol cara and there 
will be abeeluUly no loaa of Ume 
ttt the placinr of Instruetlona or 

, ofcUlnloff of available Information 
Ij'oo ! in accident or crime caies, where- 

; aa with no radio at all there nee- 
jeaaarUy Is a tremendoua amount 
I pf such waste no matter how dill- 
Rent officials or pstrolmen may 

' be.
{ It Is not as thoufh Manchastar 
wera spanding several thousand 
dollsra on an experiment. Police 

I  radio passed out of the expert- | 
j  menial aUge several years ago | 
1 Perhaps there may be some com- I 
munity In the country which, hav- i 

I log once adopted this great aid to | 
! police work, later abandoned It | 
I But If so w* bsvi never heard of | 
! It. Ther# are many places much 
smaller than Msnehester that | 

I  have found a police radio Inptalla- 
I tlon a soimd Inve.elment j
I It has perhaps been a bit of a •
! surprtse to some clllrens to learn

wbatavar may bappaa.
Tha Oamana, on tha etbar 

hand, bava reoalvad andlsaa aa- 
suraneas that no power oa aartb 
could stand up against tbs mighty 
Hitler and bla tramandous mili
tary power, let alone fight hack 
with fire and death from tha air. 
How wall fortified they will bt, in 
the amazing and unbatlevabla 
presence of an answering rain of 
destruction, to "taka It" remains 
to be aaen.

A "rain of bomba" on tiondon 
will bring, at least, no dlslllusion- 
mant. But tha dialllusionment 
of tha German paopla brought by 
an answering storm of the same 
kind In Berlin will be. If ,U breaks, 
enormous. It cannot be othsr- 
wlaa bseausa tbara baa bean no 
warning, no preparation during 
all thes* years of victory through 
threat.

And no army ever yet won to 
victory If ita auppfjrters and maln-

Smithy Jr^ Starts First 
^Mhlic O ffice  Campaign

W.
ork, ^  a

ibUesB OT ruataa partlas worli*
__  hln. th#

A»,« g . »« .» .« , » i i 2 ^ „ '? 'a ? s i ; s 3 £ . s ° s
maiden political apeach aa a lad gfanbattan can win. aa one coun- 
of 17 before tba Old Neighbors* ctlman la allotted to every 7S,» 
club In Brooklyn, Georgs Bootbby,! 000 votes cast. No Independent 
a veteran newspaper political writ- I could win in Manhattan In the teat 
er, had to keep kloklog Ua legs election.
under a table to get him fiireugb | "Pop la going to make one or 
It. I two radio spaaebes." paid Smith,

Ona might have wondered If Al. smiling. This Is bis ace In the 
Jr, is being figuratively booted' hols, be Intimated, for eounellmen 
back Into politics today aa he la t ' are chosen by borough-wide vote 
In his campaign headquarters In ! Instead o< by distrteU aa were the 
the Empire State building—his aldermen. It was the strong or-

Kew York, O it 2d—(1P>—W h e n tR  ^  >»<“ • Under'tha
alH?"

Health-Diet
Advice

By Or. rmnh NsCay

father’s monument— telling why 
he Is a aandldats for New York's 
City Council.

Ironically, a reform movement 
created this City Council two 
yaara ago to supplant tha old 
Board of Alderman and thereby 
loosen the grip on city affairs 
htid by Tammany Hall, the organ
Izatlon In which the elder Smith 

talnsra, the civil population, broke I rose to be the Democratic nominee

that In addition to the installation 
The debate In the SeasU on the | poUc# radio a beginning Is to

be mads htre in the Installation 
of stop lights, thera having been 
an Impression that If we had the 
on# wotU<3 hftve to get along 
without the other for a while 
longer.

Tbs traffic lights constitute. In 
some ways, a more difficult prob- 
lern than the radio question. The 

I lattsr was clean cut. Either we 
' should have radio or ws should 
I not, and If tbs decision was to

neutrality legislation Is drawing 
to'a cinae It is expected there 
will be a final \-ote almost 
Immediately. The debate has been 
long and exhaustive It hsa been, 
on the part of some senatora, ani
mated by spite and fury. On the 
part of others there has been ex
pression of sincere but excited be
lief. sun other senators have 
manifested calm, patriotic wis
dom—have given voice to

In panic.
Somehow there is a good deal 

of temptation to take this ,prom
ised strafing of -England with a 
large grain of sail tlltler Is plain
ly afraid of this war even as it 
stands He hes excellent reason 
to be far more afraid of a war 
of the air against cities and non- 
cr.inbatant populations. He's pret
ty erasy but conceivably not quite 
crasy enough to start that.

Uloughtful conclusions ...........................w A . I adopt It the details almost auto-On Monday of this wsek there .: , . . .  I matlcally adjusted themselves. Itarose a senator who has not been 
greatly In the spotlight. He is a 
freshman senator, a Republican, 
from Wisconsin. Alexsnder Wiley. 
It is our conx-iction that he made 
tba finest speech that has been 
made la the entire debate.

matlcally adjusted 
Is quite different In the stop light , 
matter. How many, where to be 
located, what type of light? ; 
These questlone have been dls- 
cuased la many communities and 
not always Skttsfaetorlly answer
ed. We shall, as a community, ' 

a long
time to come when poltee radio 
baa become as settled a thing as 
public wster service or the tele- ! 
phone. !

However, atnee the beginning In

■\

Senator Wiley announced It as ,  ̂
hi. deaply considered conclusion!^ dlw:u..lng them for
that ba ebould vote against the 
repeal of the embargo. He frank
ly admitted that this decision was 
reached largely because bis Wis-
flOBSln oonsUtuency, making every ,  ̂  ̂ ,
poaalbU allowance for the extent ^  ^
to which Its exprtaalon of opinion ne«"**rtly be a small
wa. influenced by premum organ- ** 'hat th.
Izatlone, was preponderantly op- 
poecd to repeal. But he would 
Mt, he made clear, allow even the 
mandate of his consUtusnta to 
away his vote on this act If he 
were convinced that repeal were 
essentlti to the safety or well be- 
lag of the nation.

This measure, the senator In- 
Mated, would have no effect on 
the queaUon of American partici
pation In the war; neither one 
way. nor the other. The arms em
bargo, In his belief, will not keep 
ua out; It will not draw us in. Re
peal of the embargo will not keep 
ua out; It will not draw us In

Senator VVlley's addre.ss was j  
reasoned, csl'm. candid It was a 
telling protest against undue 
Btrea.ses upon one or the other 
aide of the argument and especial
ly against the weakness of be
lieving war for America Inevita
ble except through fiv]lowing the

for president of the United States.
"When I made that speech 21 

years ago In Brooklyn It was In 
pop’s first campaign for gover
nor," recsiled young ^1. "I had to 
talk to a lot of old folke 1 never 
knew or hadn’t seen since I was 
Id short nsnts."

lUecmblew Father
A small, narrow-ahoulderad lit

tle man. w'hoee light hair |e scarce 
I above a ee.er crossing hie fore
head. Al. Jr,, bears a remarkable 
physlenl likeness to his fathsr. 
More so now, perhaps, because be 
look, older than his SI years. But 
there the resemblance ends—he’s 
not so nrlleulate nor so assured as 
’ the old man" and campaign manj 
agers, flanking him right and left 
at tha Interview-, did a good bit of 
the talking themselvei as well aa 
prompting

".Slnee It was formed, this coun
cil has been need ns a rubber 
stamp," he .said, explaining, how
ever, he wa.s not criticizing New 
York’s reform mayor, Florello H. 
lAnOuardla. hut the council mem
bers.

’’it has become the same kind 
of setup as the old Board of Alder
men," no added. "T want to sec It 
give the public a real administra
tion. The charter provtde.s It with 
wider scope. It ran pass laws. In
stead of only ordinances as the 
aldermen did, but It hasn't dons 
this for two years”

Will Face Big lliindlrap

Police Commlaslonere, who have 
mantfeeted so mueh enterprise In 
obtaining both these scrvlree, be 
permitted, without attempt# at 
Interference or too much advice, ; 
to do the atop light job In their 
owm way. Too many cooks ran I 
spoil any broth '

After all, they and the officers ' 
of the Pollee Department are the 
folks who should—and we feel 
sure do—know, beet the nn essl- | 
ties of the situation. |

Now the Ace Threat
A German newspaper which 

usually serves as a megaphone 
for Field Mershal Qoeiing de- 
claree that Great Britain U about 
to experience a rain of iHimbe. 
Presumably thle Is Intended to 
serve as notice that Nazid'iin u 
going to bfi^n to ftfcbt In ^arnrst.

Washington 
Dayliook
By Freeton Orovrr

Waebington — The accoml ol 
President Iloosevclt’s agencies for 
handling relief and labor problems 
has been placed In the hands of an 
army nian.

Elmer Andrews, administrator 
of the Wage-Hour division. Just 
re.'iigned and was rei)|aceo by Ut.
Col. i'hlllp B Fleming of the army 
engineers.

The Works Projects Admima- 
Iration for some I.Imh- has been 
managed by Col. K C. Harrington, 
trim and vigorous succes.sor to 
Harry Hopkins.

Just why Andrews went Is a 
myetery to more than one. Of the 
several labor-aiding agencies cre
ated under the Nc-w Deal, the 
Wage-Hour ailinlnistcnlion has 
been the most popular, or at any 
rate, the least imjaipular. Prob
ably no one thing was the com
plete answer to the change Un
derlings In the n'lmlnlstrntion Bay 
it was an ai i iinuilatlon ol troubles 
that were carried so often and so 
vociferously to the I’resident that 
he felt a cTiange neces.-carv as s 
"safety valve. "

Textile Tniiilile
One prickly commentator at

tributed the routing of Andrews to 
fnvlouB opposition from Madame 
Perkins, secretary of labor. We 
tan Into a flat denial of that from 
one source, who said he was In a 
position to know that the two got 
on better than average.

Nevertheless. It la to be recalled 
that there was friction, or an ap- 
pe.vrancf of friction, In the begin
ning as to whether Andrews 
shcjuld he financed by ajipropria- 
llons entirely apart from the labor 
department, or whether hr should 
he just a wing under .Maclaine Per
kins. The House tried to make 
him Independent but the Senate 
Joined him to the labor depart
ment and there ho has remained , . ^
luring the veai or more the agency Skylark ojiened, ho found

ganizatlon of the Tammany ma
chine In the districts that domin
ated the Miectlon of aldermen for 
many years.

Although his father was sight 
years younger when he entered 
politics as a successful eandidata 
for the State Assembly, tba son 
pointed out the elder Smith did 
not make a similar borough-wide 
campaign until be was elected 
sheriff of ManhaUan 12 years 
later.

To Give Up Icsw Praettee
Al Is prepared now to give up 

what had been, at least, a lucra
tive law praoUc for public ser
vice. Within two years after he re
ceived his law degree In 1026. he 
was assigned 44 cases by New 
York judges In those days his 
father was still a power In Tam
many—before hie enemy, John F. 
Curry became the boss—and the 
fion was inducted Into Tammany 
with eararoony.

"There was aoma talk of ms 
running for the aasambiy In 102S 
but It wasn't aerious." he recall
ed. "But I was vary active in 
Brooklyn elding Jimmy Walker In 
his party primary fight for mayor 
against John T. Hylan and I wai 
secretary of the campaign for 
Louis A. Valente when be wa* 
elected to a 14-year term aa State 
Supreme court Justice. And now 
I ’m back In politics the same year 
he Is running for re-election."

As a Brooklyn resident, the jun
ior Smith fought the Democratic 
party boss, the late John H. Me- 
Cooey, In supporting Walker In 
his sueceteful fight for the meyor- 
alty.

"In 1928 I toured the mldwe.it 
and south wltb pop In his presi
dential campaign as an assietant 
secretary—juat one of tha boys 
helping out and shaking bands 

] with a lot of paopla," said Al.
Bmlth. Jr ,. idmitteil he will face i "That’s the only time I ever had 

a big handicap In going on the a brown derby on my head. They 
ballot Nov 7 sa an Independent I put one on me tn headqaurters. 1 
without the field forces of Tam- i looked too much Ilka a Swedish 
many or the American Labor, Be- grocery boy on a picnic.”

sponse to a Broadway play. AU-In New York ' TOwerfuI or nearly so, they tell |
johr

They're Ofll Producara, Actors, 
Critics. Audience# — and .Avid 
Autograph llounds

By George Ro«*

New York. Oct. 26 — The first 
glittering First Night of the 
new stage araeon Is over, and now 
we who stalk the alalea with 
Annie Oakleys can aetUe down 
to the steady routine. • '

The honor for presiding over 
the first of brilliant First Nights 
goes to John Golden, one of 
America’s leading producers from 
those halycon days of Frank Ba
con and ’’Llghttn’ ."

Mr. GoMrn gave the First 
Nlghters something to dress up 
about with Broadway’s first hit 
in ’’Skylark ” Often. It le the 
early bird In the theatrical eea- 
efin who gets the worm-wood 
from the crltlci. Not so Mr. Gol
den. When he roused tha morning

ohn Q. Public what to pay to 
see, what to avoid and save their

i money.

First
"PoUte"
Nlgbta

Society 
bring out the

Well, this rain of bomb.-- Is what 
courae that the individual debater I «»pected to come almost
happened to advocair

There are a couple of para
graphs of the sjw-ech toward Its 
close, that every' citizen would d.i 
well to bear In mind Thesr are 
their word-

One Side nn .-t lose in thie is
sue. I do noi want to see that 
side then con.vir.ced that w.ir 
is Inevitable . 1 do mt want to 
see that ai'Je gloomily adopting 
a dangeroti- defeatism I do not 
want to see that side then m- 
maining slonf frum th*- yui 'ess- 
ful side 1 do n. t want to see 
the AmerUan r'lbllc .llvided on 
an Issue that has beer, settled.

I do not belli , r that wui hap- 
P*fi- * * I believe American 
common s-nse will ace the fol
ly of either m.d- sccepUng the 
verdict with a die-hard ronvl-- 
tion that It muat inevntsbly re
sult In ayar. • • I believe Amer
ican patriotism will mobbtte for 
a spirit of unity that win be 
bopihproof against an attempt 
to prod America Into Europe a 
war. *

Immediately when she declared 
I war. The declaration was made ; 
In. full certainty that Germany a 
prime dependence In a war j 
against the Allies would be air j  
and submarine offensives The 

I practical surenesa of the former 
: did not prevent Brtlkln from go- ' 
ing to war There would seem to ' 
be no reason why It should per
suade her into abandoning the ' 

I war now i
And desjtite the forvbcarunce so 

I far exercisvd by th* Allies In the 
matter of bombing German In- | 
dustnal cities and munitions ern- 

, tens, there la no reason t,> doubt i 
that If It staru raining Nunh# in ' 
Britain tt will also rain N.unhs In 
the Reich

I

The freshman

i by Hitler under a profound con- ! 
 ̂victlon that in a contest of rti-rves ; 
he and hli people could wear 
down and proetrate the leadcre 

senator from and people of Britain and France i 
Wleconaln is right It is much He was wrong about that. He did! 
laaa ImporUr.t whether the arms not manage to bring about the 
embargo remains or U repealed ' coUaps, of the British or French I 
t ^ l t  U that there should be no ' wlU to war .Now It remains to 
eOBVlcUoa. m Congress or out M be seen. If he does start ma.-s , 
It, that we are drawn by fate or j  bombing of Britain

I bring bomblnga toby our own mistakes Irfeslsubly '
into the maelstrom of this

PoUec Radio, Stop Lights
Unleaa we are very much mis-

certatn to 
Germany 

whose nerves will prove the bet
ter, those of the British or the 
Germans.

There U a decided difference be
tween the peoples of Britain and

taken tba people of Manchester i France and those of Germany in 
Win find, when the two-way pollee j  one respect: The British and 
ear >:adio service juat ordered by , French for a long Ume have been 
tba Board of PoUce Commission- j  warned over and over again by 
an has been InsUUed, Uiat the ef- their leaden of tb» horren and
fldan^ ei tba police force of this 
t e w  baa been at least doubled. 

Badio oentact at any sort be- 
■mn police staUoaa and patrol 
n g  baa definitely proven Its cx-

deprivaUona to be espactad If war 
must coma. They have been train
ed and prepared for yaan against 
the abocka and dreadfulneas of 
aerial attaeki Tbara prt, in a

lias been s going conevrn.
Chief criticism has urlaen on 

three fronts-In the textile w'age 
adjustnients. In the question of 
whether upper-bracket wage and 
salary classes should be exempt, 
and. finally. In the dellnltl('n ot 
agricultural tirackets, which are 
exempt.

The te.xtile war probably was 
hottest Southern mill operators 
went straight to Uie president 
with a jui.iest against Andrews' 
failure to work out a w-age dif
ferential. th;it would preserve their 
Bdcantagr due to low-cost labor 
The president expressed some pref
erence for the principle ot wage 
differentials .hut the south failed 
to get It from the textile commit
tee. on which they were outvoted 
A blanket 32 1-2 cent an hour 
minimum rate on rotton textile 
workers effective Oct 2s. reaches 
into the south just as it reaches 
New England New England al
ready is paying such wages in most 
sections, so the heaviest effeht was 
felt in the south.

Fleming Contrast*
Andrews drew especial fire from 

some labor groups when he suh- 
nutted recommendations for 
amendments to th* Wage-Hour 
law to exenijd from the hour 
limitations all employes drawing 
J250 or more .s month. He had not 
volunteered the amendments, but 
made them only at the request of 
the House labor committee, which 
wanle,l to know his \iew». In turn, 
h angered one group of Houae 
members by opposing their e ffo rt 
to exempt all labor getting *150 or 
above Labor groups said this 
would roh them of merited over- 
time pay. ^

Andrews, s slender, slightly 
stooping figure. Is not the tlery 
type of executive most popular 
these last half-dozen years. He 
moved Into the tl0,000-a-year job 
from the S12,000-a-year 'post at 
the head o f  the New York state 
labor administration.

Colonel Fleming, now tn the 
office of engineers on the upper 
Mlasiaelppl, Is pictured In contrast 
as a bundle of energy, a joy ta 
FDR.

hlmaclf with quite a promising 
go’d mine on hie hands.

For Gertie Lawrence In almost 
any play would attract the play
goers from ell over town; the 
Park Avenue carriage trade, the 
Rialto hoi polio! and the Brook
lynites. What Katharine Cornell 
Is to weighty drama. Garbo to 
th* movies. King George’s Ger
tie has become to smart drawing 
room comedy.

But "Skylark" Is the spark 
which touches off the First Night- 
tng fireflies at this time of year. 
Now’s th* Ume society column.* 
reveal In a printed whisper what 
Genevieve Stotesboro saidi to 
Gwendolyn Ptnlesbury out iri the 
lobby, how low-cut Sirs. Pokavc- 
nue's gown was. Who sat with 
Whom.

worst In peopla, and thta sea
son la no exception. The rudeness 
of first nlghters already has been 
expressed at the inaugural gain 
opening. In the first place, the 
curtain roes fifteen minutes after 
Its scheduled time. Then the late- 
epmera streamed In wltb non
chalance, and blandly trespaaeed 
on tha toes of folk who had been 
polite enough to be prompt.

The unpaid claques kept the 
play from progressing by un
appreciated ajiplause for this 
friend or that who happened to 
ba In the cast, and during inter- 
mlsstona, the stampede up the 
stale resembled dollar day In a 
bargain basement. Polite manners 
are adjourned on first night 
among aophtatlcated New Yorkers 
and among unsophisticated ones 
as well.

The season Is on. At this very 
moment, the opening nlghters are 
■till a-glggla over George S. Kauf
man and Moaa Hart's "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner," a comedy 
of Insult supposed to be all about 
that fabulotm raconteur, Alexan
der Woollcott; pleased with Helen 
Hayes' portrayal of a jury wom
an, and disappointed in the au
thors' work In Ben Hecht and 
CharieS'McArthur’s play, "Ladiea 
and Gentlemen."

Those rendered hora de combat 
will not be around next week. 
Meinwhlle, they are running riot!

Moon to Undergo 
Eclipse Tomorrow

darground, rather 
The burying la aecompliahed by 
the flower stalk whieh bolds the 
young pod, curring downward and 
finally thrusting its point Into the 
soil.; After It has forced Its way 
Into the ground, the pod will swell 
or enlarge, and will finally ripen 
Into the shelled container nolmng 
the two peanuts which are familiar 
to ua

The "Pea” part of the name 
comes from the nuts being enelered 
In a pod very much like that of the 
pea, while the "nut" part comes 
from the fact that the flavor and 
composition so closely rtaamble 
those of nuts.

It Is said that before the Clyll 
War, peanuts were grown ta rtly  
aa garden curiosities. During tha 
war, soldiers found that the nuts 
had a good taste and thus was 
started their present popularity.

Tba average compoalUon of pea
nuts la about as follows; water, 
7 per cent; protein, 29 per cent; 
fat. 43 to to percent; starch and 
cellulose. 11 to 14 percent. Pea
nuts arc high enough In starch so 
that they make an excellent nut 
for roasting. For convenience, buy 
the ordinary roasted peanuts, she’ I 
them, and re-toast in an oven. This 
re-toastIng In a pan takes only a 
few minutes and they may be 
served hot, with the addition of a 
little butter If desired. These 
roasted nuts make a pleaiant addi
tion to a meat, and will mix well 
with any other article of diet. They 
are eipeelally recommended for 
those doing hard work or taking 
sufficient exercise.

When using peanut butter. I be
lieve It Is advisable to use that 
which is rich In color. The deeper 
color Indicates that the peanuts 
have been thoroughly dextrinlzed. 
You will find the dextrinlzed vari
ety will not ferment and will not 
cause digestive distress, and com
bines well with any other food. 
The light nut butters are made 
from peanuts containing raw 
starch to some extent and a great 
deal more care will have to be ex
pended in combining this light but
ter than Is the case when the well- 
browned type la used. A email por
tion of the well dextrinlzed prod
uct may he used on the plats with 
almost any hind of meal.

Peanut butter may also ba ured 
as a spread for bread. When 
diluted and well mixed with water 
until of the consistency of cream. 
It may bo used as a dressing for 
salads.

Some of you may find It Interest
ing to compare the food values of 
cows’ butter and peanut butter.

Cows Peanut
Butter Butter

Water ... • n<:(. 2.1%
Protein . . . . ITr 29.8%
Fat ...... . . . 85% 46.5%
Carbohydrates . None 17.1%

Queatloni and Anawere
(Cough)

QoMtlon: Bella L. writes;

AH Eyre On Crttlre
It IS the timr panting autograph 

hounds and celebrity - hunters 
emerge from summer hiding and 
stalk the first nights, wltlj drip- 
ping fountain pens and creased 
albums, waiting for their prey out 
on the pavements.

It Is the time traffic becomes 
hopelessly snarled In the theater 
belt and pollremen detailed to tfie 
sector lose thelf tempers.

And taxi drivers start playing

Los Angeles. Oct. 
going to get mighty cold on the 
mooR. for several hours tomorrow

A lunar acllpoe, vleibla aloog 
the Pacific coast, will bagln at 
B;34 p.m. Pacific standard Uraa, 
and wUl become virtually total— 
90.2 per cent—at 10:86, said Dr. 
Dtnsmora Alter, director of tha 
Griffith Observatory.

During the eclipse. Dr. Altar 
added, the

"Every winter I have a cough 
which comes back on me. We live 
in a cold damp climate which mav 
have something to do with It. 
Went to s doctor and ha said I 
have no T. B. but have aome trou
ble with tha bronchial tubes."

Answer: Juiiging from the In
formation you \provlde I balleve 
it possible that wu have developed 
a mild bronchitis of the chronic 
type, which woiud tend to return 
during colder weather and would 
al.«o ^  Influenced bv the climatic 
factors of cold and dampnsas. Tha 
best advice I may give you la to 
send for mv articles on BRON
CHITIS, which is available to any 
reader who wlahea It and who for
wards a request to me In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large! 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
I f  you find that the cough brings 
up large ameunta of mucus, you 
may possibly find that avoiding 
starches, sugars and milk, would 
be helpful In cutting down oa the 
mucus secretion.

(Constructing s Menu)
Qoretlon: Mrs. D. S. r.-rltes: 

"Am just a young brida and have 
trouble putting the right things 
together to plan a meal. La 't 
night we bad macaroni, rice pud
ding. potatoes and muffins and my 
husband says this was toe many 
starchaa. Hs’-e jrou any artlcloa 
which would help me?"

Anower: The article callad CON- 
STRUenNG .6 'E m ; should be 
ot Interest to you. also tha article 
caUad MKNU NO. 8, which out- 
Uaas menus for tboaa In gcod 
baalth. Tou. or any other reader, 
are walcoma to them by writing to 
me la care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a large, aelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped aovalopa.

Aviators hara found plant dla*! 
aaoa aporaa at altttudaa of lg,00o 
feej. Dlaeaaed planta can Infect 
healthy crepe bundrada at mOae 
away.

His Actress ^'ife

' “ Vh'r^id fsithful. hsv, flocked I I z T l S r a S . ^
back to their theatrical pews with ______ '
the devotion of parishioners. . A '
Mrs. Kstzenberg. who never has| U U * * . * * .
permitted her.ielf to be inter- 1 'A C C U S C ^ I O l  H l t t l l l £  
viewed and who has not missed i ^
a first night from her front row 
seat, center, for tan years, haa re
sumed her premiering, but the 
Jules Brulstours (she is the flax- 
en-halred Hope Hampton), are 
consplcuousiy absent. Tbey'u be 
bacl^Boon. they promtae.

The Critlce’ Cnrcle Is back on 
the Death Watch. Upon them the 
producer, actors and audience 
turn anxious eyes, appraise their 
■milea, frowns, reatlaaa rrnaMiii e( 

downward gUaeaa, kMid 
btor, animation. drnwalnaM In 

of failure er aurrsai 
U a Aewaaa obaarvan a ertUe 

who looks aa though ha would ba 
happier In tha anna of Morpbeuto 

I ba aaaa thauaanda of dollars flytag 
m  tha window, for. npoa Uw 
critical aaoad hnga tha yyhBc r«-

Santa Barbara. Oallf., Oct. 2— 
(^ —Edward Hillman. Jr., polo 
playing son of a Cfitlcium mar- 
chant, was accused of atflung bU 
actraaa wife la the left ear. perma
nently impairing her baartng. la a 
suit for aaparata malntananca, 

Mrs. June Hillman, tha fonaaf, 
Lady laverclyda at tba London 
• U ^  charyad also that during 
Santa Barahaia'n annual Bpaaiah 
flaata last Anguat Hlllaian Uckod 
bar and Ihreataeed to brash aa- 
acy hone In har body."

■hUmaUng HtOmaa'a annual In* 
ooeaa at man than $I10,000, aha 
a abed 88AM  a toonth for aaparata

Deaths Last Night
Hollywood —Sir Artbur Bvana 

Clare, 74, ratlrad actor and fatbar 
of Oladya Oaorga of ataga and 
acraen. Sir Arthur: waa knigbtad 
by King Edward v n  for aarvlee 
with the Britlati 'Army In India.

Seattle—Franh M. Whltakar. 78. 
retired oparatlng vloa preaident at 
.The Cheaapeaka A Ohio Rallrofid.

Latrobe. Pa.—Rev. Julian F. 
KUger, 84, Uacber of moral 
theology at St. Vincent Seminary 
for 41 yaara. Hla pupUa included 
the late Cardinal Mundelein of 
tfiilcage.

Altoona, Pa.—Bav. Morgan M. 
Bhaady. gS, author and frat presi
dent of the OatboSc Summer 
School of Amailca. •

As tha earth routaa on tta axla. 
tha autface at tha equator travels 
(aatoat For this ransem. if tha 
aarth wars to tncraaaa tta roUtlon 
■paad. tha centrifugal force would 
b a C ^  Srat in tha atuatarial r»-

S E R IA t STO RY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS
BY JERRY BRO N D F IELD cormi«NT. laae.

Maa •anviea. in c .

StricUy speaking a paanut la npt 
a nut, but a lagunMi bowtvar, da 
its chamical compoalUon la very 
mueh tha aama as that of nuts, it 
is Included with the nuts.

The peanut la one of a elaaa at 
peanuts burying tbalr pods in tha 
earth. Hence the) pod# ripen un- 

uian in tba air.

Oast of Chazaeters
ioan Johnson a myateriona 

ooad. glamor gift of the Tech 
campus.
' Keith Rliodea — Tecta's star 

halfback, beaded ter All-Amarlea
fcOttOfSe

Dan Webber — the blocUng 
back who clears Keith's way; a 
■toady. Industrious stodeot.

Yeaterday: Kay Granger wins 
tha homecoming queen election. 
Kalth' doesn't g ^  In from the ealo- 
bmtton until I :S4, Webber Is an
gry, later blames Jean for keep
ing Keith out. She starts to pro
test that she did keep Keith from 
drinking, then s te ^  walks away 
from Dm .

Chapter XIV
A blgb-gea ed TOch steamroller 

crushed West Virginia that Sat
urday and started preparation (or 
tha bomaeomlng game with Van
derbilt.

"Won't be able to see you at all 
this week." Keith told Joan in 
cUzs Monday. "Slocum is going 
absolutely punch-nutty. Honsat, 
the poor guy Is going around mut
tering to himself. Why, his wife 
has forbidden him to drive the ear 
because ba can’t gat hi* mind off 
football. She’s afraid he’ll wrap 
blmialf around a tree while trying 
to dope out a new play.”

Keith Shook hla head dolefully.
"He'e got ua eating, thinking and 
dreaming football. And that 
means there’ll be no homecoming 
dance for us Friday night. Wa 
thought maybe the Old Man would 
let us show up (or a half hour or 
so but he’s afraid some second 
String tackle will break an ankle 
shagging. So," he sighed, "we 
don’t atlr out of the Country 
aub.’’

"Oee," she said. "Too bad. Wa 
could have had fun."

" I can get oue of the boys to 
take you . . ." he offered.

"Nope, thnt’a ouL No more 
plnch-hlttlng”

Homecoming aetivitiea really 
got under way Friday. Young 
grads, old grads—they poured 
back for two days of riotous remi
niscence. They dercended upon 
the university district and really 
took over.

Joan met i-o-and-ao from '32 and 
some others from '34. And then 
there was a flock of matronly 
Alpha Nua from '34 and ‘25 who 
stopped In ixitb paunchy, aemi- 
bald husbands.

"Something for us to look for
ward to,” Elaine cracked.

All but a handful of girls had 
dates for tbe dance that night in 
the gym. Kay Granger, done up 
In black marquiaatte, waa pre
pared to reign in all her queenly 
glory.

"To put It In simple words." 
■aid Joan, sweeping a glance over 
her, "you're the nuta."

"Did you ever atop to think that 
you might have Men stsmdlng 
here instead of me bid you ao de
sired?" Kay asked softly.

Jean pushed her out of tbe 
room, ' ‘G'wan, get going before I 
start bawling. I'm not going to 
your little party, y'taiow. Ana be
sides, Bob Lake haa been waiting 
for you for 16 minutes."

Lake, as chairman of the 
homecoming committee, was 
Kay's aaoort for tl(a dance, and the 
game next day. Ha waa a Delta 
Rtao from Memphis and had a 
cute aouthem drawl.

"Hava fun," said Joan as they 
went out the door.

Saturday waa crisp and gol
den, not only from the bright 
November sun but from thousands 
of mums tbat were In evidence.

Sitting in the stands, Joan, 
Carol and the othara felt a glow 
of pride as they witnessed the pro- 
game caramonlea. A ‘'motorcade 
of can rolled around tbe running 
track and came to a atop before a 
portable mlcrophons. That was 
when Kay took over.

She greeted the returning grads 
and enthusiastically kissed the 
rival captains good luck aa a bat
tery of photograpbars west to 
work. Tnen as an afterthought 
Kay ran over and 'gave Barney 
Hughes aa extra smack for good 
measure and tbe crowd roared.

"Chite, oh?" Elalae giggled.
Tha more serioua buslneaa at 

band wasn't '•uita so cute. Vandy, 
although the underdog, was load
ed for bear. E'ven though tha 
aouthemera ware crippled by In
juries they put up a terrific battla 
until they ran out of competent 
raaarves in tbe last half.

Midway in tba third quarter, 
skipping tightly behind Dan Web
ber, who rode the Vanderbilt and 
■11 tha way out of the play, Kalth 
went down to tha S-yard line on a 
33-yard jatmL Tony Mangano 
bucked it over Is two plays. A 
few minutaa later Johnny White 
haavad om  r traigbt down tha mid
dle. EKmey took tt on the dead 
run. picked up a 'couple of Intcr- 
ferera and went over standing up.

Old Man Slocum ruled with an 
Iron band before any game but' ba 
alwnya let up altar It waa over. 
The Qammaa celebrntod the week
end with aa taformnl dance at t-e 
booaa, and this tlaw Joan didn't 
niMe

Kalth biased her Ughtly in tba 
car when ba called for her and aba 
gave him a bug. "Nice going to
day. iUiodea. We really poured jt 
onto them, didn't wa?”

"Yah. once we got atarted." 
And then: “ Say, it~a remarkable 
tha eray you've taken to tba var- 

' nacular—‘poured it on them,*' and 
stuff Uka that."

She laughed. "Dent look now, 
hut Fm getting an awful Mg kick 
out ot this football'season. And 
no one's pulUng for an undofaatad 
year more than I un—and no one 
wants Tech to go to tha Rosa Bowl 
more than I do."

"How about ma making AU- 
America.’* ha prompted.

"That goes without saying, vou 
dope." oh* said. samCTUng up ciisae 
just as thay arrived at the Oaauna

i \

It waa a swell dance. Gangs of 
people wars there and oomplete 
introducUona were impoasible. But 
aha dalibariUly managtd an in
troduction to Dan Webber's date, 
a rweet Pi Gam named Eileen 
Campbell.

She spent a casual five minutes 
with Eliean wbtla thay ware re
pairing their makeup and It didn't 
take much more than that to ad
mire Dan’s testa. Eileen, Joan 
knew, waa ■■ sweat aa they come.

"Wain't Dan awall today?" 
Eileen anthuoad.' "I waa altting 
right below tha press boa and I 
beard one sports writer tall an
other that he had never aaan ona 
man make so many taeklaa In a 
single game."
, Joan straightenad her corsage 

on her shoulder. They were gar- 
dsntaa. her favorites. "He sure 
was," sha agreed without looking 
up. And then abe went out to join 
Keith on the dance floor.

"It's auddanly occurred to me. " 
Keith sK^pared In har ear, "that 
I'm dancing with the moat baautl* 
ful girl In the bouse."

■̂ •■fou're not bel.-.g very gallant." 
•he replied, " i*  ti< • -'1 the terri
tory you can taka In?"

She felt the .;ieasura 
hand. "I see by the papers v 
we have a full moon tonight," q* 
said.

" I don't believe what I read In 
the papers.” she whispered-

"nne. Tlien let's go out and 
see for ouraclvee. You're right 
about not trusting the papers."

Thay atroUed out on the terrace 
and continued out to the garden 
In back.

"There It la. Take a look. Big 
as a basketball."

She looked up and he took her 
In hla arms and klased her—hard. 
He kissed her again and held It 
for a long moment.

“Hey." ahe gasped. "Give me 
air."

When she looked up over Keith's 
shoulder aha saw Dan Webber 
looking at tham from tha tarrace. 
Ha waa alone. Dan stared at them 
for a brief second, then turned and 
went back inside.

(To Be Oonttnoad)

Quebec Favors 
Policy on War

Liberal Party Victory 
Acclaimcid as Endorse* 
ment by Government.

Quebec, Oct. 36.— (Canadian
Press)—The Liberal party sn ^ t 
Into power In Quebec province to
day with an election victory ac
claimed by Dominion officials as 
an endoraement of the (Canadian 
government's war policy.

The vote overturned the tJnlon 
Natlonale government ot Quebec 
Premier Maurice Dupleaala. who 
had called tha election after chal
lenging war axpendlturea approv- 
ed by the Ottawa administration.

Duplearti, who carriad hla own 
constituency to retain a aaat in 
the provincial Legiaiature, will be 
■ucceadad aa premier by Adelard 
Godbout, who haaded tha Quebec 
government for two months in 
1936.

Dominion Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenzie King, under whose 
Liberal govamment Canada went 
to war at the side of Great Brit
ain. said at Ottawa that tt was 
"Unpoaslbla to axaggarate tha slg* 
niflcanca" of the voting yester
day.

Are With Fefiow Canedlans 
“ It haa shown above all." tha 

prime minister said, "that the 
people ot Quebec are at ona with 
their fellow (Tanadlans In tha oth
er provlncaa in tha determination 
that a ualtad Canada ahatl coop
erate at tha aids of Britain and 
Franca in tha war to defend free
dom and resist aggreaslon."

Tba liberal victory aaaad a 
tense situation In the Doinlnlon 
cabinet, from which tba three Lib
eral mlnlatera from Quabec had 
•aid thay would resign if their 
party ware dafaated. *

Tha vote gave the Liberals 68 
■aata in the Legislature—a gain 
of M over the number- of places 
tha party won in the last alecUon 
la 1036.

Badtstribntlaa Cato Total 
Tba Union Natlonale retained 

only 16 of Its 78 aaata. Radlatri- 
butloe bad raducod Um  total sum. 
ber of aaata In the Aaaembly by 
four.

Of tha three remaining aaata, , 
ooe was won by an indapaitdent 
eandidata and ona by a Natlocal- 
iaC The voting in ona conatitu- 
ency—CharlavoTa-Saguanay— 
deferred until Nov. 16.

The third party. Action 
Natlonale, led by Paul Gouln, 
er waa in tha running. Gouln 
m U waa defeated in the Montreal 
Merrier conaUtuancy.

Sevan of Ouplassla' provincial 
caHnat met dafoat—William 
Tremblay. mlsizUr *o f Labor; 
Henry Auger, folnnlzatlon; Bona 
Duaaault, agriculture; Joaeph 
BUodaau, municipal affaba; Ana<- 
tola Oarignan, roada; Onaatma 
Gagnon, minoa and ftahariaa, and 
T. J. Ooonan. ndnlator without 
portfolio.

Oopaotaagan. Oct. JS— A 
Oarmaa ptuault plana, ratuming 
to tta boma beat wltb a aquadron. 
lost iU  baariaga la a fog today 
•ad laadad undamaged on Danish 
aoU. Tha plana waa conflacaUJ 
■ad tta craw iatacaod.

waa

R  takas approalmataly 24 hour* 
for a aaw day to dawn complat:!'-' 
axouad tha aarth. Anothar 24 
hours a n  requirad for this com- 
plattoa ot that day at tha last 
tiBM sons. A t tha very moment 
tba day dtaa thaas. tba thM  day 
daanH ia tha B a t aw K  _

D a ily  R ad io  P rog ram s

WTIG
Travelers Broadcaatlag Hervtaa 

Hartford. Casa.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 0.2 M. 

Caatois Staadard na>e

WDR<>
Caateis Standard Ttaw 

228 Hartford, Ooaa. IW

■niBreday, OeL N
p. m.
4:00—Backataga Wlfa 
4:15—Stalls Dallaa 
4:30—Vic and Bade 
4:45—MIdatraam 
6:00—"Girl Alone"
6:15—"Tha O'Nellte"
6:30—Jack Armstrong 
6:45—Little Orphan Annla 
6:00—Newa and Weather 
0:15—Eddia Casey's Football

Roundup
0:80—Hlaiory In The Headlines— 

Profaaaer Andre Sehenker.
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring Orchestra 
7:15—1 love A Mystery 
7:80—Big Town 
8:00—One Man's Family 
8:80—Thoaa We Love 
9.00—Good News of 1940 
10:00—Bing Crosby and Bob Burns 
U'OG—News and Weather 
11:18—When Day la Done—Larry 

Tuard, baritqne; Bud Ralnay. 
narrator

11:46—Jan Savltt'a Orebtstrs 
11:55—News 
12:00—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy 
6125—Newa
6:30—Francla Chonln. Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8;15—Doyo O'Dall 
8:80—Radio Bazaar 
8:45—Rhythms of the Day 
.9:00—Foods In Seaaon 
9;05—Olaandcra 
0:15—Food News 
0:86s^uslc t^ lla  Tou Work. 
10:OO^Tba Man I Married 
10:15—4(>ha'a Other Wife 
10:30—Juat PialR BIU 
10:45—Woinaa Is White 
11 :<X>—David. Harum 
11:15—LoranabJonea 
11:80—Teuim Wjdew Brows 
11:45—Tha Rood Of Ufa 
10:05 noon—LunehMnalraa 
18)18 p. m.—Day Drdania 
19:80—Tour Family and Mina 
12:45—Stolen' Sam 
1:00—Nawa, Waathar 
1:18—Your Neighbor 
1:80—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Tha Story of IntImata Ap

parel
2:15—Tbe Story of Ellen Rdndolpb 
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair 
2:45—Moat Mtaa JulU 
8:0o—Tha Story of Mary Marlin

. llimsday, Ool. 96.
P. M.
4:00—Day In-Day Out—Ray Bar

rett.
4:45—Ad Uner.
5:30—It Happened In Hollywood 
8:45—Scattergoed Balnea- 
6:00—Eaao ReporUr.
605—Jack Zalman—Sports. 
6:20—Edwin C. HUl.
6:30—H. V. Kaltahbom 
6:46—Today In Europe, 
f.-oo—Amoa 'o' Aody.
7:15—Hoi), A. Blaekall
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00—Aak'It'Baskat.
8:30—Strange Aa It Seems.
8:66—NeWa—Elmer Davis
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur 

Hour.
10:00—Columbia Workahip.
10:20—Ease Reporter
10:85—Dance Musle.
11:00—Paul Sullivan Reviews tha 

Newa.
11:18—Al Kavalln's Orchestra.
11:80—Benny Goodman's Orchea* 

tra.
12:00—Dance Orehectra.

Tdmeriow'e Program.
A M
7:00—Day In-Day Out— Ray 

Barrett
T :II Eaao Raperter.
7:20—Day buDay Out— Ray 

Barrett.
7:35—Eaao Reporter.
2:00—Today In Europe— Elmer 

Davis.
8:13—Shoppers Special — Muafe, 

Urns.
8:80—Eaao Reporter.
• ■68—Shoppers Special -t* eon- 

Unued.
0:15—American School of 

Air.
9:48—Bacbelor'a Children

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:13—Myrt and Marga.
l0;8(^H{lItep Houae.

Story o| 
Pernna3:13—Ma

3:80—Pepper Tou^g'a Family 
8:43—The Guldthg Ugbt

R ad io

the

10:45—Stapmother.
11:00—Nawa—Bob Trout.
11:03—Lanny Rosa.
11:18—Brenda C u i^
11:30—Big Slater.
11:43—Aunt Jenn.v'a Btoriaa. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12tl3—Whan a OIrl Ifa^ea. 
12:30—Romanca of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Eiaso Reporter.
1:05—Ua On a Bus.
1:18—Ufa can Be Beautiful. 
1:20—Main Btraat—Hartford. 
1:45—This Day la Oura.
2,-00—Doe Barclay’s Daughters. 
2:15 ' U fa and Lava of Dr. Susan 
2:20—Strictly Swing.
2:45—My Bo* and I.
8:0O-4oyca Joedan.
3:15—Soelety But 
3:80—PraCa Nawr 
3:35—Our Bast WtahoA

Sees Big Gain 
A fter Peace

Believes America on Eve 
O f Greatest Scientific 
Development.

New York. Oct. 26. — (F) — 
deprga Washington Carver, noted 
1̂’ egTo scientist, believes America 
la on the eve of the "greetcet act- 
entifle mvetopment It haa ever 
known.

"The peace Wh^b will come aft 
er this war," he (old the New York 
Herald Tribune Foritm on current 
problems, "will be ledrilwith many 
new scientific posslblUUe'S, growing 
out of the destructive ravligas of 
the conflict ’’

Carver, chemistry professor a.t 
Tuskegee Institute, said the Ideal 
chemist of the future would be an 
Investigator, "one who darea to 
think and work with an Independ
ent freedom not permissible here
tofore, unfolding before our very 
eyes a veritable mystic maze of 
new end useful products from ma
terial almost or quite beneath our 
feet and now considered of little 
or BO vellje "

South to Benefit Meet
The southern section of the 

United States probably vriU become 
the greatest beneficiary of this re
search, Carver said, because of Its 
"vast and varied storehouse of un
developed riches along many lines."

Other scientists described for 
the Forum yesterday what they 
saw for man In the world of to
morrow.

Dr. Katharine B. Blodgett, dis
coverer of Invisible glees, saw man 
making wide uee of new heat re- 
eistant glass, wearing glase cloth
ing, Insulating bit house wltb glass 
fiber, driving automobiles with 
glaraless polarold headlights, wear
ing glassee that do not reflect 
Ugbt and watching third-dimension 
stareoaeople motion pictures.

Norman Bel Geddea, designer 
and creator of he "FUturama" at 
the New York World’s Fair, en
visioned a highway ot tomorrow 
built to enable llO-mtlc-an-hour 
automobile* to go from the At- 
lentlc to tha Paelfle tn 24 hours.

Little Change Now 
In Grocery Prices
Washington, Oct. 26. — (JTi — 

America's groc*’-v bill Is about 10 
per cent hlgb'-*' than It was oo 
Aug. 16 and I* showing little 
change.

The Bureau of Labor atatlatlcs 
reported today that retail prices of 
staple foods in the week which 
ended Tuesday bad not varied 
greatly from the preceding week.

forum.
allenca to the 
a. King Leo- 

■: W J Z O ^  0

New York, Oct 26—(F>—Tha 
networka this mid-Saturday of the 
football aeaaon will broadcast two 
football gamaa in fuU and last 
part of a third.

Tbras natworka, WJ2LNBC, CSS 
and MBS. are to oOnoeatrats on 
the OonieU.Ohk> State ooateat at 
OolumbuK while the WEAF-NBC 
Uat of atatlona picks up Tale va. 
MioktgaB at Ana Arbor. Aftar tt 
completa the CoraeU-Ohlo details, 
MBS will awing to Ihraaataau OL. 
tor tha eotieluMoa ot tha Hllnot»' 
Nocthwaatara gama.

Jaasaa U  Fly, raewUy aaoMd 
chairman of Uta Fadaral Com. 
muBleattooa Commlaeioo. Is to 
have hla first network talk ainca 
taking office ta a half-hour broad- 
cast on WABC-CB3 at 10 o’etoek 
tonlgbt The ragular WorkMiop 
drama waa cancelled to make way 
tor the dlacusaloo which deals 
with "Profvaaa ia Cbmmuntea- 
Oon" . . .  A  half dooen movla 
•tars are to perform before a 
WEAF-NBC microphone In Holly. 
at S p,n. Saturday in a apaotal 
half hour on behalf of tba motaUl- 
Mtieo tor human naoda campaign.

On tba air toolgbt:
N. T. Harald-Tribuna 

thama "War's Challi 
U.. S."—WJZ-NBC 
pold from Bruaaala, .
to 11:15 and WABO-CB8 and MBS 
11. Pres. Roosevelt. Sena. H. Cabot 
tzKlga and amaa F. Brynoa and 
others . . . Europe — WABC-CB8 
6:88: MBS 9; WEAF-NBC-east IL  

WBAF.NBC-7;18 I Love A 
Mystery: 8 One Man's Family; 
8:30 Thooe We Love; 9 Good Nears 
variety; lO Bing Crosby abow.

WASC-CBS—7:80 Vox Pop; S 
Jim MeWllUana quia; 9 Major 
Bowse amateurs; 10:30 Americana 
at Work.

WJB-NBC—7 Easy Aeaa; 8:80 
Joe Pannar show: U:18 Oanoa 
music.

MBS-chaln — 8 Oraen Hornat; 
9:80 Wallanataln Slnfoinatta.

What to azpaet Friday: Eiuopa 
—NBO-cbalna 8 a.m.; WyE-fnlc 
18 noon; WABC-CBS 8 a.m.. S:80 
pjn. . . . Alfrwl M. London ad- 
draia—MBS-chaln 18 noon, at In- 
stallatloB e f new praaidant of 
OornaU eoUasa. Iowa.

WEAF-NBC—1:43 p.m. Wora- 
an'a eluba program; S Torch ot 
Pregraaa. WABO-C88—4 IndL
ana sUto choral faaUvnl; '  4:13 
Navy Day program, Aariafant 
aaeretary Charica Edlaoe. WJB- 
NBC—18:80 Farm and Ronaa 
Hour; 3 Music Apprariatkm Hour; 
S Bd Eaat’a quiz. MBS—8:18, 
Talk. Ra& Marttn Dlaa.

Soma Friday abort wnvoo: OJD 
Barlin T Ught music JZL Tolqro 
1:80 Jaxs aonga; TVORC Ozracna 
’1:30 Amataura; G8D G8C 08B 
'.ondoa 11:15 For for TbougbL

Otieya Ortor USwaUy.
Austin, Mbm.—(i^— Laroy Cun* 

iir.j;haa wnaat voty famlMal' with 
mirt proeaduto wban be wont on 
.rinL "Ttkn tho wttnaaa ehnlr,** 
ils attomay toU him. 
lam did—and jarrtad H 
ha attomay.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By

IKWMKNOW

Hartford —H m attorney gen- 
oral's ofOoa ruled that tha 
way Dapartmont had both the 
funda and tha atatutoxy power to 
enter any munlripality and arect 
naadod highway atgna "with or 
without tba conoont" of the local 
traffic authoritlea.

Hartford— Ooronafr Frank E 
Healy exonerated Ranaom L. Bald- 
artn at Meriden at ortmlnal renon- 
■IbUi^ for the death of Mvid 
Naritt, 11, also of Meriden, who 
waa struck by Baldwin’s truck in 
Seutbtngtaa on Sept. 85.

Ooa Oob — Mrs. Josephine 
Ditriebsteln, 75, widow of Leo 
Ditrlebateta, aotor and playwright, 
died of a heart attack.

Oraanwl^—WlUiam a . Evans. 
69, New York lawyer and dlractor 
ot several corporattona, among 
tham Tba - Goodrich Rubber Oom- 
paiw, died at hla Oraenwlcb boms.

Madlaon—-Joaeph Donnelly, 66, a 
caddy at tha Madlaon (Country 
olub̂  waa tajurad fataQy by an 
automobile aa ha waa croaaing tba 
Boston Post Road bara nftor 
■Ugbting from n bus. Officer 
Geoega HetnoM saM the ear waa 
dri«an by HaroM E- Sagnalla of 
Madlaon. wtaon bn arraatad on a 
toebnlcal reekloaa driving cbnrga 

Hartford—"nM RL Rav. Jamoa 
DaWotf Parry, blaiiop ot Rhode 
Island, waa re-alectad nraaldaBt of 
the New England ProvtoiUni Synod 
of tho Bpiaoopal church at the cloo- 
lag buslneaa aaaalon bare.

Bachelor Dinner 
For Jay Robinow
Frianda of Jay B. Rublaow will 

tandar him a bacbalor  dtamar ICon- 
day avoalng, Nommbar S tn tbs 
Hultop House, CMt Hartford. D m  
dinner win ba aarvod at 7:80 p. m. 
Tba (fommittaa In obnrgo of tba 
plana is compoaad e f Goorga San- 
dala, Sidney Moalar. Paul Paltaa. 
Robait R. Smith, Jack Baiman and 
Gaerfo Mnriow.

Mr. Rnbtnow win marry Mlaa 
Eleanor Schwnlaky of Balnbridga 
Road, Woat Hartford, next month.

nusBiHirs
KSIRMIR

Me

Famous for Flavor

s a u n i
TEA

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
STORES

IS G G rS
FANCY FRESH 
LARGE SIZE 
Grade A

FANCY FRESH 
MEDIUM SIZE 
Gride A

BROOKSIDE
d«3 9 c

Wm. EU iO n
'"“ 2 9 c

HENFIELD
S E L ia iD  doi 2 5 c
iiimiiiiuliimiiiHiiiiiilliiliiiiitiliilliilliiiii!i:i! .iihiim .........in i. i.... '.. .........

San d w ich  R olls
dozen 9C

DEL
NIBLITS

F L O U R
FAMILY

65c
PASTRY

61c

PINASr

OLD
N Q M liT U O

2 4 m b
tea

dozen 17c
MAIZ
3 'i.?2 9 c

LIFEBUOY *oAP 3 **"17c 
BREAD >00 — lOe
MIXED VEGETABLES 3'L:25c

S A L E
ef CANNED VEGETABLES
PEAS 3’S.’ 33c
PEAS FINAST a i y s Y c

TOMAToesH'ut Sti 29c 
CORN 25c
BEANS 35c

pint

14  Off
M s

Pineapple Gems,'wS,2's.''35<
SEEDLESS JAMS 2 u35<
D I ^ I F I  E C  lAN Q U IT

SwsttMbMderSwMtPleIn

FINAST KETCHUP 2 
BEANS 
PEACHES 

AST
RMEL can 35̂  Sausage 19c

PINAtT KITCHINITT9

O LO Rim A
.21SU77C

BAKING
CHOCOLATI

19c 
25c 

3 25c
2‘So"* 45c 
3 25c

e e e a d !
Swadleh Ry«y Raisin, 
Whola Whaaf, Rya, 
Poppy Saod Vlanno» 

Crackod Whocn, 
Caraway Rya

LOAVIS

S A L E
of COFFEE

KYBO 2 i437c 
John Aloen 2Lt33c 
Richmond 2 LL 29c
CHASE A SANBORN U23c 

MAXWIU HOUSE
%OOOTOTNC , -   0a M
IASI DROP* ‘  W m  2 0 c

Speciohi
Royal Lunch m 35c 
PrBmIum«Mi*»" U 27c 
Solrino ■'•«*<( M 21c 
Milkbena BtasSt ? ,“27c 
Milkbens SZX 27c 
UnoBcfa 2 **v 9c

S O D A S
MIULBROOK

GINGER ALE • PMt Dry or CoMib , LIME 
RKKEY.^CLUB SODA and sN Radio Flavors

large
28 Off

DOUGHNUTS
2 25*

BONED AND ROILED 
IF DESIRED

FRESH . NEW ENGLAND 
DRESSED - S^LBAVG

LAMB FORES
' i a

FOWL
*21 

SHOULDERS
*17

RIB ROAST
*27

LEAN ENDS
•2

FRISH
5*7 LB AVERAGE

HEAVY CORN FED 
STEER BUF

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEP

nsa SPECIAL
FRESHLY SU ttD

STEAK COD 2-2'
Fresh Fmlta m 4 Vegetahl

GRAPEFRUIT
5cla r fD  sl8« EACH

ailFORNIA

ORANGES
* ;

2<-29|
CAUFORNIA EMPEROR

GRAPES 2-131
FANa YELLOW

ONIONS 5 101

McIntosh
Notivo

Caokliif

APPLES

^  las
17c
15c

C00PERAT1MG WITH NEW ENGUND 
APPLE GROWERS

IVORY SOAP
3« 25 c  5c ^  "
IVORY "fiSST > 2t( 
CAMAY iOAP 3 
CHIPSO ciuL̂S 2 PbS 41i 
CRISCO i£19c fJfS: 

OXYDOL '
S X 25c 2 IS 41

SERVICE-̂
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THOMAS FEROUBOII 

Oonaral Manafar 
TasnSad October 1. u n

PnMIMiad Everr Erantna Eceapt 
•■■dara and Holldaaa Enfarad at 
tha Boat Oirica at Mancheitar, Conn., 
•a Saeend Claaa Mall Mattar.
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Bar Month br M all................... I .*«
Ilnala Copy ............................... • .01
Dalivarad Ona Taar .................. IS 00
'M EM ran OP THE AsabcTATEn

P R E S S
Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaeluatva- 
antltlad to tha uaa of republlca- 

on of all nawa diapatchaa aradliaa 
to It or not'Atherwiaa eradltad In 
thU paper and ala# tha local nawa 
pnbllahad haraln.

All rlfhta of rasuhllcatlani at 
spacUI ilapatrhaa harain ara alao 
raaarvad.

Jf.

Pull aarrlaa 
Sarrlea (nc.

allant of N E

Bubllabara Rapraaan'ativaa Tha 
Jnllua Matbana Spaclal Atanry— 
Naw Tark, Chlaaao, Patroit and 
Boaten.

MEMBER AT'DIT BURExn OP
j Ca-̂c ir c u Ca tio k s.

Tha Harald I'rlnUnn Company. 
Ino.. aaium'a no flnanelal raaponal- 
blllt.v for lypoKraphlaal arrora ap. 
paaring in advarilaamania In Ina 
Hanohagtar Evan.'r.g Harald.

Tburoday, October 28

V oice of S a n ity

The ddbata in tha Seonta on tha 
Beutrality Irgialatlon It drawing 
to n close. It la expected thare 
will bt s final \-ote almoit 
Immediately. The debate has been 
long an4 exhaustive. It baa been, 
on the part of aome aanatora, bd1> 
mated by aplte and fury. On the 
part of others there has been **• 
pressioa of sincere but excited be
lief. sun other senators have 
manifested calm, patriotic wis
dom—have given volca to 
thoughtful conclusinns.

On Monday of thla weak tbera 
arose a ’senator who baa not been 
greatly In the spotlight.-. Ha la a 
freahmas senator, a  Reinibllcan, 
from Wisconsin. Alesander Wiley. 
It  Is oiir conviction that ha mads 
tb s finsst speech that has bethi 
made in the entire debate.

Senator W'lley announced It as 
his deaply conaldered conclusion 
that ba should vote against the 
repeal of the embargo. He frank
ly admitted that this decision was 
raached .largely because bis Wls- 
ooBSln aonsUtuency, making every 
possible allowance for the extent 
to which its expression of opinion 
was Influenced by pressure organ- 
Isatloos, was preponderantly op
posed to repeal. But he would 
not, he Blade clear, allow even the 
mandats of his consUtusnts to 
sway his vote on this act If he 
were convinced that repeal were 
essentlsl to the isfrty  or well be
ing of the nation.

This measure, the senator In- 
Msted, would havs no effect on 
the question of American partici
pation in the war: neither one 
way nor the other. The arms em
bargo, In his belief, will not keep 
us out; It will not draw us In. Re- 
psal of the embargo will not keep 
us ^ t ;  it will not draw us in 

Senator Wiley's addre.ss was 
reasoned, calm, candid. It was s 
telling protest apalnst undue 
Btressea upon one or the other 
side of the argument and especial
ly against the weakness of be
lieving war for America Inevita
ble except thrmgh following the 
course |hat the Indlvidiial debater 
happened to advocate

There are a couple of para
graphs of the speech toward Its 
Close, that ever>' citizen would Jo 
well to bear In mind These are 
their words

One side mi.-t loee in this is
sue. I do n< 1 want to ses that 
side then convinced that war 
Is inevitable I Jo not w*ant to 
see that side gloomily adopting 
a dangerous defeatism 1 do not 
want to see that side then re. 
mainlng aloof from the suctes*- 
ful side. I do not want to see 
the American public divided on 
an Issue that has been settled.

I do not bflk\e that will hap
pen. • • I believe American 
common sense wUl see the fol
ly of either side accepting the 
verdict wdth a die-hard convic
tion that It muBt inevitably re
sult In war. • • l  believe Amer
ican patriotism will mobilize for 

. .  a  eplrit of unity that will he 
bombproof against an attempt 
to prod America Into Eurc^pe s 
war. »

The freshman senator from 
Wisconsin la right It U much 
Isas ImporUr.t whether the arms 
embargo remains or is repealed 
than It la that there .sbould be no 
cOBVlctloo, In Congress or out it 
It, that we are draw-n by fate or 
by our own mistakes Irresistibly 
Into tbs maelstrom of this war.

trsBM vssfulaaas tti UtaraUy h i» - 
drsds at American eommunltiaa 
and tbara would aaam to ba Uttla 
doubt that tbs tsro-wsy aysUm, 
which has baas adopted here, adds 
very importantly to this larger 
ussfulnsas.

Under this system the poUea 
station authorities wdll be able to 
effect instant contact with any or 
all of Its patrol cars sad there 

I will be absolutely no loss of time 
I In tbs placing of instructions or 
[Obtaining of svsllabls Information 
iln accident or crime cases, where- 
I os with no radio at all there nec- 
i sssarlly is a tremendous smount 
; of such waste no matter how dill- 
' gent officials nr patrolmen may 
 ̂be.
I I t  Is not as though Manchester 
I were spending several thousand 
' dollars on an experiment. Police 
I  radio paased out of the esspert- 
I m e n ^  stage several yean ago 
I PertrSps there mey he some rom- 
I munlty In the country which, hsv- 
I  log once adopted this great aid to 
! police work, later abandoned It 
I But If so we have never heard of 
! It. Thera are many places much 
amaller than Msnchc.ater that 

jhavs found a police radio Insitlia- 
I tlon a sound investment 
j  It has perhaps been a hit of a 
I  surprise to some citizens to learn 
that In addition to the Installation 

i of police radio a beginning Is to 
be made here In the Installation 
of stop lights, there having been 
an Impression that If we had the 
one we w-uild have to get along 
without the other for a while 
longer.

The traffic lights mnsUtute, In 
some wsys, a more difficult prob
lem than the radio question. Tha 

I latter was clean cut. ' Either we 
> should have radio or we should 
I not, and if the decision w as to 
I  adopt It the dctslls almost auto- 
I matically adjusted themscivri. It 
j  Is quit# different In the plop light 
I matter. How many, where to be 
located, what type of light? 
These questions have been dis
cussed in many communities and 
not always shllsfaclorltv answer-

wtaatsvsf~msy happen.
Tha Oarmans, on tba otbar 

band, bava rsealvsd endlass as- 
surancas that no power o« aerth 
could stand up sgslnst tbs mighty 
Hitler and bis trsmsndous mili
tary power, let alone flght back 
with Are and death from the air. 
HoW wall fortlfled they will be, In 
the amazing and unbelievable 
presence of an answering rain of 
dsitruetlon, to “take It ” remains 
to be seen.

A "rain of bombs" on I>oDdon 
will bring, at least, no disllluslon- 
msnt. But the disillusionment 
of the German people brought by 
an answering storm of the same 

I kind In Berlin will be, If It breaks,
I enormous. It cannot be other
wise because there has been no 
warning, no preparation during 

' all these years of victory through 
' threat.

And no army ever yet won to 
victory If Its supp'jrters and maln- 

I talnsra, the civil population, broke | 
I m panic.
I tiomehow there Is a good deal 
of temptation to take thla prom
ised strafing of England with s 
Istge grsln of salt Hiller la plain- 

I ly afraid of this war even as It 
I Fiends He has excellent reason 

to be far more afraid of a war 
of the a,lr against cities and non- 
l onibatant .populations. He's p ret-' 
l y  erssy hut conceivably not quite ' 
trasy enough to start that.

A l Sm tthi j f . f  S tarts F irst 
Public O ffice Campaign
By A ttsrt W. inisM i ubUesa er ruatsB partlss wor1i>

Maw Vom, O et 2fl-<iB>—When big tor him. Under tbs propor-

.rf'maiden political speseb as a  U d . M sabsttsa can win. as one coun- 
of J7 before tbs Old Neighbors* I cllmaa Is allotted to avory 7B,. 
club In Brooklym, George Bootbby,! 000 votes cost. No independent 
a veteran newspaper poUUesi w r it- ' could win la M sahsttaa In tbs last 
tr .'h sd  to keep kIclUog Us legs eleoUon.
under a table to get him (n reu ^  ' “Pop Is going to make one or 
It. I two radio spasebss." said Smith,

One might have wondered if At, smiling. This Is his acs in tbe 
Jr., Is ^ in g  figuratively booted' hola be InUmatsd, for eounellmen 
back Into politics today as ht s a t ' are cbosen by borough-wide vota 
In his campaign headquarters In ; Instead of by districts as were the 
the Empire State building—his aldermen. It was Jh e  strong or^

H ealth-D iet
Advice

Bg Dr. W nstt tUSCaf

father's monument— telling why 
he Is a aandldats for New York's 
City Council.

Ironically, a reform movement 
created this City Council two 
yaara ago to supplant the old 
Board of Alderman and thereby 
loosen the grip on city affairs 
held by Tammany Hall, the organ
ization In which the elder Smith 
rose to ba tha rem ocratic nominee 
for president of the United States.

“When I made that speech 21 
years ago In Brooklyn It was In 
pop's first campaign for gov'er- 
nor." recalled young Al, "I had to

ganlzatlon of the Tammany ma
chine In tbe districts that domin
ated tba selection of alderman for 
many years.

Although his father was eight 
years younger when he entered 
politics as a successful esndldata 
for the State Assembly, tbs son 
pointed out tbe elder Smith did 
not make a similar borough-wide 
campaign until be was elected 
sheriff of Manhattan 1) years 
later.

To Give Up lAw Prsetles.
' Al Is prepared new to give up 
what had been, at least, a lucra-

talk to a lot of nid f.ilks I nsver | tivs law practlc for publlo ser-
Wlthln two years after be re-vlce.

Wasliiimton*

Daybook
B j Preston Grover

We shall, as a community. 
I be -discussing them for a long 
: time to com* when police radio 
bss become as settled a thing as 
public water servics or the tele
phone.

However, sltice the beginning In 
traffic lights to be made at this 
time must necessarily be a small 
one. It la our suggestion that the 
Police Commissioners, who havs 
manifested so much ehlerprlae In 
obtaining both Uisse scKv-lm, os 

: permitted, 'without e tte ^ L s  at 
I Interference or too much advice, 
' to do the stop light job In their 
i own wsy. Too many cooks clin 
I spoil any broth

After all, they and the officers 
of the Police Department are tbe 
folks who should—and we feel 
sure do—know best the m , cssl- 
tles Of tbs situation.

^oUe« Radio, Stop Lights
Unless we are vary much mis

taken tbs people of Manebsster 
BdB flad, whbn the two-way police 
car radio service Just ordered by 
tbs Board of Police Commission- 
a n  has been installed, that tbe ef- 
fldaacy of the police force of this 
town baa been a t least doubled.

Hadto contact of any sort be- 
wean police stations and patrol 
■SB has dtftaltcJy proven Its ca-

-

Now the Ace T h re a t

A German newspaper which 
usually serves as a megaphons 
tor .'Klsld Marshal Gocring de
clares that Great Britain Is about 
to experience a rain of bonilis. 
ITeaiimsbly this Is Intended to 
serve as notice that Nazidom u 
going to begin to fight In earnest, 

j Well, this rain of bombs is what 
. Britain expected to enme almost 
I  Immediately when she declared 
; war. The declaration was msJe 
In full certainty that Germany s 
prime dtpenden<;e in a war 
against the Allies would be air 
and Buhmartne offensives The 

I practical aureneae of the former 
; dhl not prevent Britain from go
ing to war rhere would seem to 
be no reason why It should per- 

I funds her into abandoning the 
\ war now

And despite the fcu'chcaruncc s,* 
I far exercised by the Allies m the 

matter of bombing German In
dustrial cities and mmdltons cen- 

I Urs, there Is no reason to doubt 
that If It starts rslqlng Nmibs In 

'Britain It will also rain b<inibs In 
the Reich.

I The "whit* war” was carried on 
I by Hitler under a profound con
viction that In a contest of n.-rves 

i he and his people could wear 
down and prostrate the leaders 
and people of Britain and France. 
He waa wrong about that. He did 
not managa to bring sbont the 
ooUspse of the Hritlsh or French 

I will to war Now It remains lo 
; be seen. If he does start mans 
bombing of Britain—certain to 
bring bombings to Germane- 
whose nerves will prove the bet
ter, those of the British or the 
Germans.

There is s decided difference be
tween the peoples of Britain and 
France and those of Germany In 
one respect: The British and 
French for s  long time have been 
warned over and over again by 
their leaders of the horrors end 
deprivatloss to be expected if war 
must corns. ’They have been train, 
ed an& prepared for years against 
Uw shocks and drssdfulness of 
serial attack. Thera are, in -a

Washington — The accond of 
President ItcKiscvelt's agencies for 
handling relief and latxjr problems 
has been placed In the hands of sn 
army nian.

Elmer Andrews, ailmlnistrator 
of the Wage-Hour division, just 
re.signed and was repincso by Lt.
<’o). I'hlllp B Fleming of th# army 
inglneera.

The Works I’rojei-ls Admlnls- 
Iration for some Ijiue has been 
managed by Col. K c . Harrington, 
trim and vigorous sucr’es.xor to 
Harry Hopkins

Just why Andrews went is n 
mystery to more than ons. Of the 
several labor-aiding agencies cre
ated under the New Deal, th* 
Wage-Hour adnilnlslrntlon has 
been th* most popular, or at ahy 
rate, the least unroipular. Prob
ably no one thing waa th* com
plete answer to the change Un-' 
rierllngs In the admlnlalrntlnn say 
It was Hii ixiumulatlon ol troubles 
that were carried so often and so 
vociferously to the I’residcnl that 
he felt a (Tiange nereseary as a 
"safety valve. "

Textile Trotilile
Ons prlckjy commentator at- 

trtbuleil the'routing of Andrews to 
enrioua opposition from Madame 
Perkins, secretary’ of labor. We 
inn into a flat denial of that from 
one Boiirce, who said he was in n 
position to know that the two got 
on better than average.

Navcrthcleaa. It Is to be recsllsd 
that there was friction, or sn ap
pearance of friction, in the begin
ning as to whether Andrews 
should be financed by appropria
tions entirely apart from the labor 
department, or whether he should 
be just a wing under .Mndnme Per
kins. Tha House tried to make 
him Independent, but the Senate 
joined him to ths labor depart
ment and there he has remained 
ihirlng the year or more tho agency 
has been a going concern.

Chief crltlcl.'im ha.s urlsen on 
three fro n ts-In  the textile wage 
adjustments, in the question of 
whether upper-bracket wage and 
salary claasea should be exempt, 
and. finally, in the delinlllc'n of 
agricultural brackets, which are 
exempt.

The textile war probably waa 
hottest Southern mill operstore 
went straight to the president 
with a protest against Andrews' 
failure to work out a wage dif
ferential that would preserve their 
adcaiitage due to low-cost labor 
The president expressed some pref
erence for the principle oi wage 
differentials hut the south failed 
to get It from the textile commit- 
lee, on which they were outvoted. 
A blanket 32 1-2 cent an hour 
minimum ratg on cotton textlls 
workers, effective Oct 2e, reaches 
into the south just as It reaches 
New England New England al
ready Is paying aucJi wages in most 
sections, s o  the heaviest effect was 
felt In the south.

Firming Coslrikste
Andrew s .Irew especial fir* from 

some labor groups when he sub
mitted recommendations for 
amendments to the Wage-Hour 
law to exempt from the hour 
limitations all employes drawing 
J230 or more a month. He had not 
volunteered the amendments, but 
made ihbni only al the request ol 
ths House labor committee, which 
wanted to know hts views. In turn, 
h angered one group of House 
members by opposing their effort 
lo exempt all labor getting Jl.V) or 
above Uabor groups said this 
would rob them of merited over
time (>ay.

Andrews, a slender, slightly 
stooping figure, la not the fiery 
type of executive most popular 
these last half-dosrn years He 
moved into the flO.OOO-a-year Job 
from tha S12.0<X)-a-year post at 
the bead of the New Yprk state i 
labor., administration.

Cdloncl Flaming, now in tbe 
office ot engineers on the upper 
Mississippi, Is pleturs^ In contrast 
sa s  bundle of ensriy, s  joy to 
FDR.

knew or hadn't seen since I was 
in short nants."

lUacmblea Fsthnr w-ss assigned 44
A smsll, nsirow-shoiildered U t-, York judgea In 

tie man, whose light hair Is scarce 
above a scar crossing hts fore
head, Al. .Ir.. bears a remarkable

Physical likeness to his father.
lore so now, perhaps, because be 

looks older than his fli years. But 
there th* rsaernblsnes ends—hs'i 
not so articulate nor so aaaured as 
"the old mnn" and campaign man
agers, flanking him right and left 
at tha Interview, Sltd a good bit of 
the talking themeelvri sa well as 
prompting

".Since It was formed, this coun
cil has been need as a rubber 
etamp,'' be said, explaining, how
ever, he V a.a not criticizing New 
York's reform mayor, Florello H.
IjcGiiardlo, hut the council mem
bers

“It has become the earn* kind 
of eetup as th* old Board of Aider- 
men," he added "T want to sec it 
give th* ptihlle a rssl admlnlstra- 
tlbn. The charter provides It with 
wider scope. It can pass laws. In
stead of only ordinances as ths 
aldermen dlil, hut it bsan't dons 
this for two years."

Will Ksen {tig Handicap 
Bmlth. J r .  idmitteil he wrtU face 

a big handicap In going on the 
ballot Nov 7 as an Independent
without the field forces of Tam- 1 looked too much like 
many or the American L«bor, Be- grocery boy on a picnic.

casss by New
those days his 

father was still s  power In Tam
many—before hi* en«my, John F. 
Curry became the boes —and the 
non was Inducted Into Tammany 
witb ceremony.

‘There wea soms talk of ni# 
running for th* assembly in 1S2S 
but It wasn't serious.” he recall
ed. “But I was vary active tn 
Brooklyn aiding Jimmy Walker In 
bis party primary fight for mayor 
against John F. Hylsn and I wai 
scerstary of the campaign for 
Louis A. Vslente when he w’as 
elected to s  14-yesr term sa State 
Supreme court Justice. And now 
I'm back in politics the same year 
he la running for re-election."

As a Brooklyn resident, the jun
ior Bmlth fought th* Democratic 
party boss, the late John H. Mc- 
Cooey. In supporting Walker In 
his successful fight for the mayor
alty.

“In 1928 I toured the midwest 
and south with pop In hU presl- 
dontlal campaign as an assistant 
secretary—Just one of th# boys 
helping out and shaking bands 

I with a lot of people," said Al. 
"That's the only time I aver had 
a brown derby on my head. They 
put one on me In headqaurters. I 

flwedlah

In New York
Tbey'm Off! Producers, A ctor*,, 

Critics, Audiences — and .Avid i 
Autograph Hound*

By George Ro«s

Aviators havs found plant dls- 
aass BMrea a t altitudes of 18,000 
feet. Dlacased plants can Infect 
healthy crops buadrsds of mllea 
away.

New York, Oct 28 — The first 
glittering First Night of the 
new stag* eraion 1* over, and now' 
we who stalk th* aisle* with | 
Annie Oakleys can settle down 
lo the »teady routine.

The honor for prealdlng over 
the first of brilliant First Nights 
goes to John Golden, one of 
America's leading producers from 
those halycon days of Frank B a
con and "Llghtln'."

Mr. Golden gays the First 
Nlghters »>methlng to dress up 
about with Broadway's first hit 
In "PUvInrk " Often. It 1* the 
early bird in the theatrical sea
son who gets the worm-wood 
from the critics. Not so Mr. Gol
den. When he roused ths morning 
after "Skylark" opened, he found 
himself with quite a promising 
go'd mine on hts hands.

For Gertie Lawrence In almost 
any play would attract the play" 
goer* from all over town; the 
Park Avenue carriage trade, th# 
Rialto hoi pollol and the Brook
lynites. What Katharine Cornell 
Is to weighty drama. Garbo to 
the movies King George's Ger
tie has become to smart drawing 
room comedy.

But "Skylark" Is the spark 
which touches off the First Nlght- 
ing firsflles at this time of year. 
Now's the time society column.* 
reveal In a printed whisper w b st' 
Oeneriev# Stotesbopo said to l 
Owendol>-n Statesbury out tn the 
lobby, how low-c\it Sir*. Pokavo ‘ 
nue'i gown was. Who ast with, 
Whom. I

All Eye* On Critics j
It Is the time panting autograph 

hounds and celebrity - hunters 
emerge from summer hiding and 
stalk the first nights, with drip
ping fountain pens and cresa^  I 
albums, waiting ror thslr prSy out I 
on tho pavements. I

It Is the time traffic becomes 
hdpetessly snarled In ths tbastsr 
belt and policemen detailed to the 
•ector lose their tampers. !

And taxi drivera start playing J 
automotive soccer In their rielng 
for fares.

The old faithfuls have flocked 
back to their theatrical pewa with 
the devotion of parishioners. A ' 
Mrs. Kstsenberg. who never h a s : 
permitted herself to be inter- ’ 
viewed and who hat not missed 
a first night from her front row- 
seat, center, for ten year*, has rs- 
•umsd her premiering, but Ut* 
Juiss Brulatours (she Is the flax- 
en-baired Hope Hampton i are 
consplcuoualy aboent. Tbcy'II be 
bark soon, they promloc. |

The Critics' Circle Is back on| 
the Death Watch. Upon them th*| 
producer, actors and audience, 
turn anxious syss, appratss thslr! 
smilss. frowns. rssUssa rrnsstng of 
lags, downward . gUness, loud 
laughter, anUnaUon. drowstnase in 
tsnns of faOur* or sikcsss 

If  a  ahewnaa obaarvas a ertUe 
who loeka as though ha would b* 
happier tn ths arms of Morphsua. 
h* seas thousands of doUar* flying 
out Ut* window. For. open ths 
Critical Bood hangs tho poMie r«-

sponse to s  Broadway play. AU-

Jowerful or nearly so, they tell 
ohn Q. Public what to pay to 

see, what to avoid and save their 
money.

“Polite’' Society
First Nights bring out the 

worst In people, end this sea
son I* no exception. The rudeness 
of first nlghters already haa been 
expressed s t the Inaugural gain 
opening. In th* first place, the 
curtain rose fifteen minutes alter 
Its schedulsd time. Then the late
comers strsaroed In with non- 
cbalancs, and blandly traapassed 
on th* toes of folk who bad been 
polite enough to be prompt.

The unpaid claques kept th* 
play from progressing by un
appreciated Sipplause for this 
friend or that who happened to 
be In the cast, and during tnter- 
rolsslona, the stampede up the 
alole resembled dollar day in a 
bargain basement. Polite manners 
are adjourned on first night 
among sophlsUcated New Yorkers 
and among unsophisticated ones 
a t well.

The season la on. At this very 
moment, tba opening nlghters are 
still a-glggl* over George 8. Kauf
man and Moss Hart's "Ths Man 
Who Cam* to Dinner," a  comedy 
of Insult supposed to be all about 
that fabulous raconteur, Alexan
der Woollcott; pleased with Helen 
Hayes' portrayal of a jury wom
an. and disappointed tn the au
thors' work In Ben Hecht and 
Charles McArthur's play, "Lsdlea 
and Gentlemen"

Those rendered hors de combat 
will not be around next week. 
Meanwhile, they ars running riot!

•trtctly speaMng g pawut Is fiot 
s  nut. but n legume; bowsvsr, ns 
Its chemical eemposlUon Is very 
mush thmanms as that of nuts, it 
is Included with the out*.

The peanut to sb s  of a etoa* of 
psaout* burying thslr pods In ths 
earth. Hence the pod* ripen un
derground, m thsr then lo tbs sir. 
Th* burying to aecoroplishsd by 
th# flower stalk which holds the

a pod, (hinfiog downward and 
thrusting iU point Into the 
soil. After It has forced Ita way 

Into the ground, the pod will swell 
or enlarge, and will finally ripen 
Into tbs shelled container nolmng 
ths two peanuU which sr*  familiar 
to us.

The “Pea" part of the name 
comee from the nuts being enelo-ed 
In a pod very much tike that of the 
pea, while the "nut" part eemet 
from the fact that the flavor and 
composition ao elossly reaembi* 
-those of nut*.

I t  I* said that before the Qvll 
War. peanuts were grown ta r t ly  
as garden curiosities. During th* 
war, soldiers found that th* nut* 
had a good taste and thus was 
started their present popularity.

Tha average compoalUon of pea
nuts la about as follows; water,
7 per cent; protein. 29 per cent; 
fat, 43 lo 49 percent; starch and 
cellulose, 11 to 14 percent. Pea
nuU arc high enough In starch so | 
that they make an excellent null 
for roasting. For convenience, buv] 
the ordinary roasted peanuts, she*! I 
them, and re-toast In an oven. This 
re-toastlng In a pan takes only a ' 
few* minutes and they may be ' 
served hot. with the addition of a 
little butter If desired. These 
roa.sted nuU make a pleasant addi
tion to a meal, and will mix well 
with any other article of diet. They 
are especially recommended ' for 
those doing hard work or taking 
sufficient exercls*.

When using peanut butter, I be
lieve It la advisable to use that 
which la rich In color. The deeper 
color Indicate* that the peanuts 
have been thoroughly clextrtnlsed. 
You will find the dextrinized vari
ety will not ferment and will not 
cause digestive distress, and com
bines well with sny other food. 
The light nut butters are made 
from peanuU containing raw 
rtarch to aome extent and a great 

: deni more care will have to be ex- i 
pended in combining thla light but
ter than Is the case wrhen the well- 
browned type Is used. A small por
tion of the well dextrinized prod
uct may be used on the plaU wdth 
almost any kind of meal.

Peanut butter may also be ured 
aa a spread for bread. When 
diluted and well, mixed with water 
until of the consistency of cream, 
It may bo used as a dressing for 
salads.

Some of yoii may find It Interest
ing to compare the food values of 
cows' butter and peanut butter.

SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS
BY JERRY BRONDFIElD

CRst ef ftonmntsra 
Jana Johnson n mystertoua 

eosd. gtoosor girl of tiw Tech
cam DU*.

Keith Rhodee . .  Tech's eUr 
hnlfhnek, heeded fer All-Anertan 
llOOOfBs

Dsn Webber tbe blocking 
beck who clears Keith’s way; a 
steady, Industrious student.

Yesterday: Kay Granger wins 
ths homecoming queen elerttoil. 
Ksith doesn’t get In from the eel^ 
bratloR until 1:84. Webber to an
gry, Inter blames ^oen for ksrp- 
ifig Kolth out. She starts to pro
test that she did liaep Keith from 
drinking, then s t o ^  walka away 
from Dm .

ChapUr XIV
A hlgb-gea ed Tsch ateamroUtr 

crueltsd West Virginia that Sat
urday and started preparation lor 
the bomscomlng game wrltb Van
derbilt.

"Won't b« able to see you at all 
this week." Keith told Joan la 
class Monday. "Slocum is going 
absolutely punch-nutty. Honsst. 
the poor guy I* going around mut
tering to himself. Why. hts wife 
has forbidden him to drive the ear 
becaus* be can't get h'ls mind off 
football. She's afraid he'll wrap 
blmsalf around a tree while trying 
to dope out a new play."

Keith shook hts head dolefully. 
"He's get ua eating, thinking and 
dreaming football. And that 
means There'll b* no homecoming 
dance for us Friday night. W* 
thought maybe tha Old Man would 
let us show up for a half hour or 
so hut he's afraid some second 
string tackle \̂ill break an ankl* 
shagging. So." he sighed, "we 
don't stir out of the Country 
au b ."

“Oee,” ihe said. ’Too bad. W* 
could have had fun.”

“I can get one of the boys to 
take you . . .’’ he offered.

"Nope, that's ouL No more
Dch-hlt

Cows 
Butter

Water ............. U %
Protein ........... 1 Tr
Fat ................. 85%
Carbohydrates . Non*

Peanut
Butter

2 .1 %
29.3%
46.8%
17.1%

IVIoon lo Undergo 
Eclipse Tomorrow

Lo# Angeles. Oct. 26— liPi—It ’s  
going to get mighty cold on the 
moon for several hours tomorrow 
night.

A lunar scllpse. vialbls along 
the Paclfle coast, will begin s t 
8:34 p.m. Pacific standard Urns, 
and will beeom* virtually total— 
99.2 per esnt—at 10;86. said Dr. 
Dlnsmor* Altar, director of th* 
Oriffith Observatory.

During tbs ecUpes, Dr. Attar 
added, th* moons’ tempsratura 
may drop more than 200 dsgraa* 
whlls the earth shuts off te s t  
from th* sun. '  «

Questions and Answers 
(Congh)

QoMtion: Bella L. writea:
"Every winter I have a  cough 
which comes back on me. We live 
In a cold damp climate which mav 
have something to do with it. 
Went to a doctor and he said I 
have no T. B. but have some trou
ble with th* bronchial tube*.’’

Aniwer: Judging from the In- 
I formation you provide I bsllevs 
j It possible that you have developed 
I a  mild bronchitis of the chronic 
I type, which would tend to return 
I during colder weather and would 
also be Influenced bv th* climatic 
factors of cold and dampflsst. The 
be.st advice I may give you la to 
send for my articles on BRON
CHITIS, which Is available to any 
reader who wlohes It and who for
wards a request to me In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large! 
•elf-address^, stamped envelop*. 
I f  you find that lb* cough brings 
up larg* amounta of mucu*. you 
may possibly find that avoiding 
starches, sugars and milk, would 
be helpful In cutting down oo tbe 
mucus secretion.

(Constructing a Menu) 
‘ 4)UFstlon: Mrs. D. S. v.-rites; 

"Am just a young bride end here 
trouble putting the right things 
together to plan a meal. La-t 
night we had macaroni, rice pud
ding, potatoes and muffins and my 
husband says this was toe many 
starches. H s-e you any articles 
which would help m e?"

Answer: The article called CON
STRUCTING A 'ENU should be 
of interest to you., also th* article 
caUed MKXU NO. 8. which out- 
Uasa msmis for thoa* In good 
bsalth- Tou. or any other reader, 
ar* wsIcoiM to them by writing to 
ma la car* of this nswspsp*^- 
Please enclose a large, self-ad- 
dresasd. stamped envelops.

plDch-hltting."

Homecoming activities really 
got under way Friday. Young 
grads, old grads—they poured 
back for two days of riotous rentl- 
nlscence. They descended upon 
th* university dtstrlet and really 
took over.

Joan met to-and-so from '32 and 
some others from '34. And then 
there was a flock ot̂  matronly 
Alpha Nus from '34 and '28 who 
stopped in with paunchy, seml- 
bald husbands.

"Something for us to look for
ward to," Elaine cracked.

All but a handful of girls had 
dates for the danc* that night In 
tbe gym. Kay Granger, done up 
In black marquiastte, was pre
pared to reign In all her queenly 
glory.

’T o  put It In simple words,” 
said Joan, sweeping a glance over

It was a swell dance. Gangs of 
people wars there and complete 
Introductions were impossible. B'Jt 
sta* dsliteratsly managed an in
troduction to Dan Webber's date, 
a sweet pi Gam named Eileen 
Campbell.

She spent a casual five mlputea 
with Eileen wbil* they were re
pairing their makeup and It didn't 
take much more than that to ad
mire Dan's taste. Eileen, Joan 
knew, was ss sweet as they come.

"W asn't Dan swell today?" 
Eileen enthused. "I was sitting 
right below the pres* box snd I 
beard ona sports writer tsU an
other that he had never seen on* 
man make so many tackles in a 
single game."

Joan atraightenad her eersags 
on hsr aboulder. They were gar
denias. h tr favorites. “H* sure 
was," she agreed without looking 
up. And then qhe went out to join 
ICslth on th* danc* floor.

“I t ’a suddenly occurrsd to me, ” 
Keith whispered tn her ear, “that 
I'm dancing with the most teautt* 
ful girl In the house."

"You're not being very gallant." 
she replied. " ’ •> '!• * "'I the 
tory you can tak*

She felt the ^lessur* 
hand. "I see by the papers u 
we have a full moon tonight," ne 
said.

"I  don’t believe what I read In 
the paper#," she whispered.

“nne. Then let’s go out and 
ose.for ourselves. You'r* right 
about not trusting the papers."

They strolled out on th# terrace 
and continued out to th* garden 
In back.

"There It Is. Take a look. Big 
as a basketball."

She looked up and he took her 
in bis arms and kiased hsr—hard. 
Ht kissed her again and held it 
for a long moment.

"Hey." ah# gasped. "Glvs me 
air."

When she looked up over Keith's 
shoulder she saw Dan Webber 
looking a t them from th* tsrrace. 
He was alone. Dan stared at them 
for a brlaf second, then turned and 
went back inside.

(To Be Oontiniisd)

}'ou ever stop to think that 
ou might have teen standing

her, "you're the nuts."
"Dtd y 

yc
here instead of me bad you so de
sired?" Kay asked softly.

Jean pushed her out of tbe 
room, "G'wan, get going before I 
start bawling. I'm not going tp 
your little party, y'lmow. Ann b*:' 
sides. Bob Lake has been waiting 
for you for 18 minutes."

Bob Lake, os chairman of the 
homecoming committee, . was 
Kay's escort for the dance, and th* 
game next day. He was a D*|ta 
Rho from Memphis and had a 
cut* Bouthem drawl.

"Have fun," tald Joan as they 
went out tbe door.

Accused of Hitting 
His Actress Wife

Santa Barbara. Oallf.. (3ct. 2— 
(̂ 1— Edward Hillman. Jr ., polo 
playing son of a  C h ica j»  mer
chant. was accused of sm klng hU 
actrses wife tn the left ear, perma
nently Impairing her tearing, tn a 
suit for separata malatsnsnc*.

Mrs. June HUImsn, ths former 
Lady Inverelyds of the London 
stag*, chsrrsd xtoo that during 
Santa Baratera'S annual Spanish 
fissta last August HUImaa Ucksd 
hsr and *Thi«atSMd to break ar- 
sry boas la te r  body.” 

bU m aU ag HlUman's anautl tn- 
com* at atora Uwa 8UQ.000. *h* 
asked 18,800 a  aMoU for ssparat*

Deaths Last Night
Hollywood —Sir Arthur Evan* 

CT.ar*, 74, rsUrsd actor aad fa tter  
of Gladys Osorg* of stag* snd 
aerssn. Sir Arthur: was knighted 
by King Edward vn for ssrvle* 
with the BriUsk Amqp^in India.

Beattie—Frank H. Whltaksr. 73. 
retired operating vies president of 
Ths Chesspeak* A Ohio Railroad.

Latrob*. Pa.—Rev. Julian F. 
KUger. 84, teacher of moral 
thsology at St. Vincent Seminary 
fer 41 yeara. Hi* pupils IncUided 
the tote Cardinal Mundelein of 
Chicago.

Altoona. Pa— Rsv. Morgan M. 
Shsedy, 86, author aad presi
dent of the Csthotlc Summer 
School of America. ,

Saturday was crisp and gol
den, not only from the bright 
November sun but from thousands 
of mums that were tn evidence.

Sitting In tbe stands, Joan, 
CMrol and the others felt a glow 
of pride as they witnessed the prs- 
game csramonles. A motorcade 
of cars rolled around the running 
track and came to. a stop before a 
portable microphone. That was 
when Kay took over.

She greeted the returning grads 
and enthusiastically kissed th* 
rival captains good luck ss  s  bat- 
tsry of photographers went to 
w-ork. la en  as aa afterthought 
Kay ran over and gave Barney 
Hughes aa extra amack for good 
measure and the crowd roared.

"Chite, ah?” Elata* giggled.
Th* more serious business at 

hand wrasB't -u it* so cute. Vandy, 
although the underdog, was load
ed for boar. Even though th* 
southerners were crippled by In
juries they put up a terrific bstU* 
until they ran out of competent 
reserves la tbs last half.

Midway In th* third quarter, 
skipping lightly behind Dan Wete 
her, arte rode the Vanderbilt end 
all th* way out of the play, Keith 
went down to th* 8-yard line on a 
S3-yard jaunt. Tony Mangano 
bucked It over In two plays. A 
few minutes totsr Johnny White 
heaved oe* t traigbt dowm th* mid- 
dl*. Bam sy took It on the dead 
run, picked up a couple of Intcr- 
fsrsia snd went over standing up.

Old Man Slocum ruled with an 
Iron hand before any game but te  
alwran let up after It was over. 
Tba Oammss celebrated th* week- 
sad with aa Informal dance at t  >e 
house, and this Urns Joan diito't 
ntijs*

Keith kissed her Ughtly in tbs 
xsx  when b* called fob her and ah* 
gave him a bug. "Nice going to
day, Rhodee. W* really poured it 
onto them, didn't wr*?”

“Yeh, once we got started." 
And then: "Say, it's ramarkabl* 
tbs ^ y  }-ou've taken to the ver
nacular—"poured it on them,” aad 
■tuff like that."

Bhs laughed. "Ddnt look now. 
but I’m getUng aq awful big kick 
out of this football'season. And 
no one's pulling for an und^aated 
year more than I aai—and ao oas 
wante Tech lo  go to t te  Rose BosrI 
mors than 1 do."

"How about m* AU-
America," he prompted.

"That goec without aayiag. you

terrt-

As the earth rotates oa Rs axis, 
t te  surfsc* a t th* equator travels 
fkstest For tbto rsasoa, if tte 
earth ware to taerssas Its rotation 
spaed, t te  centrifugal fore* "would \ dope." shz aaid. aauggUng up cksa* betait first la  ths sflusJorial la - i just as they arrivad a t  t te

Quebec Favors 
Policy on War

Liberal Party Victory 
Acclaimed as Endorse* 
ment by Government.
Quebec, Oct. 28.— (Canadlen

Press)—The Liberal party swept 
into power In Quebec province to
day with an election victory ac
claimed by Dominion efllctols as 
an endorsement of the Canadian 
government's arar policy.

The vote overturned the Union 
Nallonale government of (Quebec 
Premier Maurice Duplessto. who 
had called the election after chal
lenging war expenditures approv
ed by the Ottawa admintotratlon.

Dupleasls, who carried hto own 
constituency to retain a aeat in 
the provincial Legislature, eriU be 
succeeded as premier by Adelard 
Oodbout, who beaded the Quebec 
government for two montha in 
1938.

Dominion Prime Minister W. U 
Mackensie King, under whose 
Liberal government Canada went 
to war a t the side of Great B rit
ain. said at Ottawa that it  was 
"Imposribl* to exaggerate th * sig
nificance” of the voting yester
day.

Ars With Feflow Osnsdtoits 
" I t  baa shown sbovs all," th* 

prime minister ssld, "that tha 
people of Quebec ars a t ons with 
their fellow Canadians In tha oth
er provinces In the determination 
that a  united Canada aball coop
erate a t the side of Britain and 
France tn the war to defend free
dom and resist aggression."

Tbs Liberal victory eased a 
tense sltustion in the Dominion 
cabli^et. from which th* three Lib
eral mlntotsra from Quabsc had 
■aid thsy would resign If their 
party were dsfsated. •

Th* vote gave the liberals 88 
■eats In the Lsgtolature—a  gam 
of 84 over the number of places 
th* party won In the tost slccUon 
In 1936.

Bsdtotributton Cuts Total 
Tbe Union NsUonale retained 

only 1 5 'of Its 76 seaU. Rsdtotri- 
buUoo bad rsducsd t te  total num* 
her of seaU In t te  Assembly by 
four.

Of th* this* remaining seats, 
one was won by an indspsndsnt 
candidate and one by ,a National
ist. Tbe voting in ons coostitu- 
■ncy—Charlsvols-Ssgutnsy— eras 
dsferrsd until Nov. 16.

T te  third party. A ction___
National*, led by Paul Gouin,
er was tn th* running. Gouin I__
self waa defeated la t te  MontreM 
Merrier constituency.

Seven of Duplessto’ provinctol 
cablnat . met dsfsat—WUUam 
Tremblay, minister *o f  Labor: 
Henry Auger, coloatoaUoo; Bona 
Duasault, agriculture; joeeph 
Bilodeau, municipal affairs'; An»- 
tol* Carignan. roads: Onsslm* 
Gagnon, mlhas and Sabsrias, snd 
T. J .  Cooaan. mlntoter without 
portfoUo.-

NaM Ptans OsnSsentod

OopsobagsB. Oct. 38— A 
Gsnnaa pursuit plane, rstumifig 
to tte home base with a squadron, 
lost ita bearings in a fog today 
aad landed undamaged on Danish 
aoU. T te  plane was conflscau j 
and Its crow tatsmed.

I t  takas approximately 34 hours 
for a  new day to dawn oompletrl'z 
arouad t t e  saitb . sti»*tv.r 24 
iXRtrs ars raqulrsd tat tb s com. 
Ptotiaa of that day a t tb s tost 
ttos# son*. At t t e  'very moment 
tbs day dtas th an , t te  tblzd day 
dtenm IB tba t m i  m b k  _

Mdamaian 1 ^   ̂ -  1

WTIC
Travelers Braadexsttag Henries 

Hartford. Cana.
80.0(m W. 1040 H. C. iS.X II. 

Casters Staadard n m *

WDRC
Eastera Standard Ttaoa 

tW  Hartford. Cons. tSio

Tharsfisy. Oet. 88 {
p. m. ' I
4 :00—Backateg* Wtf* |
4:IIV—StsUa DaUsa 
4:30—Vic and Bad*
4 :45—Mldstrssm 
8:00—"Girl Alone"
8:18—"Th# O'NslUs”
B:S(N—Jack  Armstrong 
8:48— Little Orphan Annie 
8:00— News snd Weather 
6:18—Eddl* Casey's FootbaU 

Roundup
6:80— History In TTi* Headlines— 

Professor Andre Sehenker.
8:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring Orchestra 
7:15—1 love A Mystery 
7:80—Big Town 
8:00—One Man's family 
1:80—Thee* W# Love 
9:00—Good Nem of 1940 
10:00—Bing Crosby and Bob Burns 
1 1 :00—News and Weather 
H;1B—When Day Is Done—Larry 

Tuard, baritone; Bud Rainey, 
narrator

11:48—Jan davlU's Orchestra 
II  :58—New#
1 2 :0 0 - Silent.

Tomorrow's rrogram
a. m.
6:0(L—Blue Grass Roy 
6:28—News
6:30—Francis Cronin. Organist 
T:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:18—Doy* O'DsU 
8:30—Radio Baaaar 
8:48—Rhythms of th* Day 
9:00—Fo^a In Season 
9:08—Olaandera 
9:18—Food News 
9:80—Music Whlls YOU Work. 
10:00—Tbs Man I Married 
lO.'IB-’-John's Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BIU 
10:48—Wemsa la  Whits 
11:00—David Hanun 
11:18—Lnrsnso Jones 
ll;80-ivYeuim Widow Bnown 
11:48—Th* Read of U f*
11:00 noon—Luneteonatrss 
18:10 p. m.—Day Dreams 
19:80—Your Family imd Min* 
12:48—Slngln' Sam 
1:00—Nswa Westbsr 
1:18—Your Neighbor 
1 ;80—Marjorie MUIt 
3:00—Th* Story of Intimate Ap

parel
3:18—̂ Tbe Story of Ellen Randolph 
2:30—Ths Career of Alice Blair 
3:48—Meet Miss Julia 
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:18—Ma PeriOM 
3:80—Pepper Toung'a Family ‘ -  - ■ light

After Peace

8:48—The Guiding

n u isd a y , Oet. 98.
P M.

4:0(i—Day to'Day Out—Ray Bar
rett.

4 :48—Ad Unar.
3:50—It Happened In Hollywood 
8:48—Scattergood Bains*.
6:00—Esso. Reporter.
60S—-Jack Zalman—Sports.
6 :20—Edwin C. HUl.
6:30—H. V. Kaltanborn.
6:48—Today In Europe.
7:00—Amos 'o’ Andy.
7:18—Hon. John A. Blsckall 
7:30—Vox Pop.
8 :0O—Afk-It-Baskst.
8 :30—Strange As It Seems.
8:55— News—Elmer Devls.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur 

Hour.
10:00—Columbia Workship. ^
10:80—Esso Reporter.
10:88— Dane* Musle.
11:00—Paul Sullivan Review* th* 

New*.
11:18—Al Ksvalln’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Benny Goodman's Orches

tra.
13:00—Dance Orekestra.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A M.

7:00—Day In-Day Out— Ray 
B arrett

7 :10—Esso Roperter.
7:30—Day In*Dsy Out— Ray 

B arrttt.
7:88-11 E sse Roperter.
1:00—Today tn Europe— Elmer 

Davis.
8:18—Shoppers Special — Musle. 

Urns.
8:80—Esso Reporter.
8:88—Sboppsrs Special — con

tinued.
9;1S—American School of the 

Air.
9:48—Bachelor’s Otlldren 

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:18—M yit u d  Miarae.
10:80—Hflltop House- 
10:48—Stepmother.
11:00—News—Bob Trout.
11:08—Lanny Ross.
11:18—Brenda Curtto. 
l l :3 0 -B | g  Sister.
11;4S—Aunt Jenny's Storiss. 
18:00—Kate Smith SpsU s.
13:18—When a  Girl Marries. 
13:30—R om u e* e f Helen Trent. 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Esso Reporter. ■
1:08—Us On a Bus.
1:18—U fe Oan Be Beautiful. 
1:10—Main S trss t—Hartford. 
1 :48—This Day Is Ours.
3 :0 8 —Dee Barclay’s Daughters. 
3 :18—Life and Levs of Dr. Susan 
8 :30—Strictly  Swing.
3:45—My Sen and I.
8 :00—Joyce Jo ed u .
8 :18—Soelsty i l r l .
8 :80—Prase Nawa.
8 :88—Our Best Wtohsa.

Naw York. Oct. 38—<J9—Tk* 
networks this mid-Saturday of th* 
football sssson wUl broadcast two 
football games tn full s n d ' tost 
part of a third.

Thrs* Bstworka, WJB-NBC, ( 3 8  
u d  MBS, ars to  eonewtrat* on 
tte  Oorn^-Ohto state coateM at 
OolumbuA whlls tte  WEAP-NBC 
hat of statloas picks up TsI* vs. 
Mlrhlgsn at Ana Arbor. Attar It 
comptote tte  Coraell-Ohlo details, 
MBs will swiag to Bvaastoa. m , 
for the eoDclunoa of tte  nwMjf. 
Nocthwsstern gama.

Jaoisa U Fly. roeaatly naotod 
chairmu  ef tha Fadaral Oam 
muBtcatlcea Oommlsatoa, to to 
have hto first network tete aioca 
taking office tn a half-hour broad
cast on WABC-CB3 at 10 o'riock 
tonight Tha regular Wertehop 
drama was cucelled to make way 
for the discussion which deals 
with "Progress la OomaraDtea- 
Uon" . . .  A half doasa raovla 
■tars ars to perform before a 
WEAF-NBC microphone la Holly- 
at 8 pjn. Saturday tat a  spsoial 
half hour on behalf of ths naotaUt- 
raUoa for hum u aseda campaign.

On ths sir tonight:
N. T. Harald-TribttS* 

theme “War’i  (3*11 
U. 8.”—WJ2-NBC

lUsegs to U a, King Let 
i; WJZ-NBC

Believes America on Eve 
Of Greatest Scientifir 
Development.
New York. Oct. 26. — (JTI — 

George Washington Carver, noted 
Negro scientist, believes America 
Is on the eve of tbe "greatest sci- 
cntlflc development It has ever 
known.

"T h e  peace wh^cb will come aft 
er thl.i war." he told the New York 
Herald Tribune Forum on current 
problems, "will be laden with many 
new scientific possibilities, growing 
out of the destructive ravages of 
the conflict "

Carver, chemistry professor st 
Tuskegee Institute, said tbe Ideal 
chemist of the future would be u  
Investigator, "one who dares to 
think and work with an independ
ent freedom not permissible here
tofore, unfolding before our very 
eyes a veritable mystic mac* of 
new and useful products from ma
terial almost or quite beneath our 
fact aad now considered of little 
or BO value "

South to Benefit Moot
The southern section of th# 

United Slates probably will become 
the greatest beneficiary of this ro- 
seareh. Carver said, becaus* ef Its 
“vast snd varied storshous* of un- 
dlvsloj^d riches along many lines."

Other sclentlsU descrlted for 
tba Forum yesterday what thsy 
•aw for man In the world of to
morrow.

Dr. Katharine B. Blodgett, dis
coverer of Invisible glass, paw man 
making wide use of new beat re
sistant glass, wearing glass cloth
ing, Insulating bt* house with glaas 
fiber, driving automobiles with 
glareleaa polareld beadllghta, wear
ing glasssa that de Dot reflect 
light and watching thlrd-dlmeBsloti 
atsreoseeple motion pictures.

Norman Bel Geddes, deslgutr 
and creator of he "Futuram a" at 
the New York World’s Fair, en
visioned a highway o t tomorrow 
built to snabls il0-mll*-aa-hour 
automobiles to go from the At- 

ilsntle to tha Pselfle'ln 34 hour*.

Little Change Now 
In Grocery Prices

Washington, Oct. 26. — (JTl — 
America's groci—v hill Is about 10 
per cent hlgb'c than It was oo 
Aug. 18 and la showing lItU* 
change.

The Bureau of Labor statistics 
rsported today that retail prices of 
staple foods In ths week which 
ended Tuesday had not varied 
greatly from the preceding week.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

N o w im jo w
.Nusurnt

pold from Brussels, _________ __
to 11:18 sad WABO-CBS sad MBS 
I I ,  Prea Roosavelt, Sans. H. Cabot 
l^ d (*  and amss F. Brynas and 
othara . . . Europe — WABC-CB8 
8:88; MBS 9; WEAF-NBC-«ast 11.

W EAF-NBC—7:15 I Love A 
Mystery; 8 On* M u ’s  Family: 
8:5o Those We Love; 9 Good Now* 
Variety; 10 Bing Crosby show.

WABC-CB8—7:80 Vox Pop; 8 
Jim  McWlUtorjs quto; 9 iZiJor 
Bowse amateurs; 10:80 Americans 
At Wof M

W J& N BC—7 Easy Aess; 8:30 
Jo s  Pennsr show; U :1 8  Osaos 
music.

MBS-chstai — 8 G rsu  Hernst; 
9:80 Waltonsteln Slnfotnetta.

W het to expect Friday: Europe 
—NBO-cbslna 8 a.m.; w JE-N TC 
13 Boce; WABC-CBS • s-m.. 8:80 
PJB. . . , Alfred M. tawA«ii u *  
dress—MBS<baUi 13 nooe. Bt In* 
staltottao of new prsstd ut of 
CornsB eoOsffd. Icsva.

WEAF-NBC—1:48 p.m. Worn* 
sa'o clute program; 8 Torch of 
PTOgrsos. WABC-CBS—4  Indi* 
ana state choral fsetlval; 8:18 
Navy Day program, Asstotaat 
■scrstaiy Charles Edison. WJZ- 
NBC—13:10 Farm  tad  Roms 
Hour; 2 Music Apprsetotlan Hear; 
S Ed East's quto. MBS—3:18, 
Talk. Rap. M a r ^  DIsa

Sonto TOday short wavw: DJD 
Barila 7 U ght music JZ L  Tokyo 
8:80 J s a  songs; TV8RC OsracM 
6:80 Am steun; G8D OSC G8B 
' ond u 11:15 For for Thought.

Obeys Order tli£ a a g .
Austin. Minn-—<E)— Leroy Cua- 

’ir.^bam w am t vary familiar with 
ourt proesduro wbm t e  waat oo 
riaL **miM,tba witasos chair.'* 
ito attorasy told him  Cunali 
lam dtd—and carrtod It chtor 
k a  attorasy.

Hartford —T te  sttornsy gen* 
sral'o offlos rutod that th* High 
way Ospsrtmsnt had both the 
funds and ths statutory power to 
u t s r  u y  municipality sad erect 
nssdsd highway stons "with or 
without tn* ooaau t" of ths local 
traffte uthoriUes.

Hartford— Oorensr F r u k  B 
Healy exonerated Ransom L. Bald
win ef Meriden of erimlnal respon-! 

'^ I t y  for t te  dsatb of David i 
aitH, 11, also of Meriden, who 

w u  struck by Baldwin’s truck la 
Southtngtnn on Sep t 38.

Om  Oob — Mr*. Jossphlns 
Dltrichsteln, 78, widow of Leo 
Ditriebststa, setor ud 'p layw right 
died of a  bsart attack.

Orsanwleh—William a . Evans, 
68, New York lawyer u d  director 
ot several corporations, among 
them T te  Goodrich Rubber Com- 
p u y , dlsd a t bis Greenwich home.

Msdtoon—Joeeph Donnelly, 66. a 
eaddy at th* Madison Country 
dub; eras injursd fatally by u  
automobile u  te  was crosatng tte  
Boston Post Road hers after 
allgbtlnk from a  bus. OfRcsr 
Gsorg* Hslnold said t te  ear was 
d riv u  by HaroM B. SagneUa of 
Madison, whom b * arrested u  a 
technical reeklsss driving charga 

Hartford—Th* R t  Rsv. Jamas 
DsWotf Parry, bishop ot Rhode 
Island, was re*slscted presidsnt of 
ths New England PTormUai Synod 
of the Bptoeopa] church at the clos
ing business session hsr*.

Bachelor Dinner 
For Jay Rubinow
Friends of Ja y  E . Rubinow win 

tsBder him a  bachelor  dbmer Mon
day availing. Novsmbsr 8 In t te  
HlUtop Heuaa, B ast Hartford. Tba 
Stnaar win t e  ssrvsd a t 7:80 p. m. 
Ths committas. la  ohaiga of t te  
ifiaas to competed at Osorg* Banr 
dato, Sidney Moslsr, Paul P a ltu , 
Robsit H.'Sodth, Jack  B a im u  aad 
Oeerg* Marlow.

Mr. RuWaow wfll marry Mtos 
Etoanor Schwalsky of Balnbridga 
Road, West Hartford, next mootn.

Famous for Flavor

mini
TEA

V

e g g s
BROOKSIDE

-39c
Wm. ELLIOTT

— 29c
HENFIELD

S E L ia iD  doi 25 c

FANCY FRESH 
LARGE SIZE 
Grsde A

FANCY FRESH 
MEDIUM SIZE 
Grade A

F L G U E
fam ily

65c
PASTRY 

61c

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

PINAST

O LD
H O M If T IA D

24Hlb
te g

Sandwich Rolls
h doz8n doMn

DEL MAIZ
NIBIITS

of CANNED VEGETABLES
PEAS kchmond BisiSBc
PEAS FINAST 3'S:.’ 37c 
TOMATOIS mut 3’Si 29c

3'!S.’2Sc 
.‘35c

LAMB FORES 

FOWL
*21

SHOULDERS
FRESH . NEW ENGLAND 
DRESSED - S-BLBAVC

FRESH
S-7 LB AVERAGE

dnast
OsMax Osntom

BEANS.!!S1&3‘

3 29c
LIFEBUOY 40AP 3 .«t7c
BREAD ■■■ *•)•>" *.• 10c
MIXED VEGETABLES Z'ts75c

Pineapple GEMSa»;m2i7a*'>35c
SEEDLESS JAMS 2 %? 35cEC E A N Q U IT
■ E \ i f l \ i E B E w  Sw88t Mbctd or Swiit Ptitn

FINAST KETCHUP 2 
BEANS 
PEACHES 
FINAST
HORMEL oumt-̂ s

HEAVY CONN FED 
STEER BUF

RIB ROAST
*2

LEAN ENDS
*2

pint

P IN A tT  K I T C H I N i n t

O L O R IIH A
,2 1 s : 27c

BAKING
CHOCOLATE

i i n 2 H
ans

1"*ters

E R E A D I
Swadifh Ry«y Raisin, 
W hola W haof, Rya, 
Poppy Saod Vlonno, 

Crackod Whoot, 
Caraw ay Rya

L O A V U

B M M
ot COFFEE

KYBO  2 H Z 7 c  
John Alden 2 33c 
Richmond 2 li 29c
CHASE A SANBORN L ; 23c

M A XW IU  HOUSE ^
s * # < 3 6 c

*«000TO TN B 
LAST 01108-

19c 
2Sc 
25c 
45c 
25c 
19c

(&.C. Specioh
Royal Lunch m 35c 
Promiumc~<>>«''* U 27c 
Salrino M 21c
M ilkbono *S^ #T 27c 
M ilkbona ,-27e 
Unoofla 9i*«>b* 2 9c

S O D A S
M ILIM O O K

CINCER ALE. PRlB Dry or CoMm. LIME 
RICKEY, cum  SODA and bN Rsdio Flavors

DOUGHNUTS
2 25*Cbwamofi

Sogvtdor

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

FISH  SPECIA L
n K w iY s u a eSTEAK COD 2 -2
Fresh Fm ita m A Vegeiahl

GRAPEFRUIT
torso bIbo iACN 5c

CAIIFORMA

ORANGES 2 - ;
CAUFORNIA EMPCMNI

GRAPES
FANCY YEUDWONIONS

APPLES
Meintofh 6  LBS m
N ativ*

C a o k l Hi
LBS

COOPERATtNC WITH NEW ENGLAND 
APPU GROWERS

IVORY soAp
3 «  25c 5c ‘iS' '
IVORY "iasr *-2
CAMAY «ou 3to.i
CHIPSO cM̂ s 2 l*S> 41 
CRISCO L.M9C 5̂̂  
-  OXYDOL 

3X 25c  2'Z

a -/ '.....■s.O'i r' ri
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lys Parents 
Gave Consent

Henaaaa WUbtlm Oo«r> 
lac's aswspsper, tlie Kmmer Na;> 
tlonal Zeltungi warned would be 
a "releaUeos" flgtit. more than 30 
army and air force cenerala and 
staff officers were reported to have 
conferred in Adolf Hitler's chan- 
celiery last night.

The Fuehrer was believed toW 0 1 1UUI Rtwonnfs T a le  
‘  O fT ra v e la  in  K id iiap . 

in g  o f  Y ou n g B oy.

Kewfane. V t, Oct. 8 » - < ^ t ) e -  
e te la g  that she had taken sUps 
ta adopt the boy, Mrs. Bianche p. 
aimstetd who, with her cousin, 

J . Wr;ght of Webster.
Is charged with kidnaping 

Richard Allen Woodbury E>U- 
brook. 3, asserted she had the 
“ full and free” consent of the 
boy’s parents to take the child out 
at the state last August.

■TesUfylag at the first day of the 
trial yeaterday, Mrs Almstead re
counted the story of their month
long travels with the boy in 
glg^aechusetts and New Hamp
shire before being apprehended in 
the latter state. She said she 
wrote twice to Mrs, Frank Wood
bury of North Westminster and 
received a reply.

Took Oiild For Visit
Woodbury earlier had testified 

that the child was bom out of 
wedlock to an Orange. N. H . girl 
and was obtained by the Wood- 
burys 24 hours after birth. He 
said also that Mrs. Almstead and 
Wright took the child for a two 
week's visit In August hut failed 
to return him.

Mrs. Almstead presented one 
tcttar, which was received In evi
dence. in which Mrs. Woodbury 
said her husband was going to 
Boston to live and continued: "I 
hope you won't give him (the

Further consolidating Nasi 
gains in the east. Hitler made the 
former Free City of Danzig a 
province and named Albert For
ster, former Nazi district leader 
there, as governor. The new 
province Includes also the pre-war 
province of West Prussia. It has 
a total population of about 2,400,- 
0 0 0 .  ^  ^  ,  

The Soviet Russian trade dele- 
gaUon headed by I. T. Tevoysan, 
commlaear for shipbuilding, was 
expected here today for talks 
which. authorlUtlve sources said, 
are a sign that Oerman-Russlan 
trade negotiations are progrosa- 
Ing rapidly.

Interested In Rubber 
A Russian trade delegation said 

to be particularly Interested In 
developing of artificial rubber and 
gasoline arrived to further co
operation under the .Sovlet-Nazl 
trade pact. The delegation is re
turning a visit made by a German 
delegation to KiuHila.

[ Headed by 1. T Tevosyan, com- 
; mlssar for ahlpbullding, the Rus- 
I Sian mission will visit heavy ma- 
I rhlnery plants to make purchases 
1 to offset orders placed in Russia 
I by Germany.

Germany Is' negotiating with 
I Russia for grain, oil, cotton raw 
; phosphate, flax, and manganese 
I and other ores to replace sources 
I shut oft by the British blockade.

I In authoritative Moscow circles 
belief was expressed that the dele

Appoint Pastor 
Director of V
R e v .  F e r r i s  E . R e y n o ld s  

N a m e d  t o  B o a r d ;  la  

W e U  V e r s e d  in  W o r k .

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, pastor 
of the Second , CongregaUonsl 
church, was appointed a member 
of the Board oi Directors of the 
Manchester. Community T.M.C.A. 
at Its recent meeting. He hss 
been a member of the "Y ” since 
coming to Manchester and la well 
versed In work with young people.

Another Slap 
At Committee 
From Member
(OowtlawM tram Pag* 1 •)

j w i s  v w M  V .............................  I n r i l C T l  w a s  v a  ** i i i n v  V i i r -

child) to him . . . Frank Is going g^tlon would take up the queatlon 
'  to have Thelma take care of him I buying armor plate and naval 
and pay her instead of me . . .  j technical Instrumenu )
Thelma wanU to get out of the 
state away from me." TTielma 
waa not Identified further.

Mrs. Woodbury explained that 
tbe letter waa written while ahe 
■tui her husband were having

I Repulses Onuntersttack
A high command communique 

said German machine-gun and ar
tillery fire yesterday had repulsed 
a counterattack by a French hat- 

, tallon against a height which Oer- 
dlffiCUlUes.  ̂They later ̂ became forces had captured the day

.. . .  before.
The French. It said, trying to 

regain the position near the bor
der and about seven and one-half 
miles west of Voelklingen. were 
‘ ‘fruatrated while still on French 
soil.”

I /

'

Rov, F. E. ReysoUa

rtoonciied, she said, and asked 
Buthoritles to find the child, whose 
Bsme was recorded by the court 
as Richard Allen Woodbury EaU- 
brook.

Soviet Protest 
On Contraband 
Called Serious
(Oaattaiaed from Page One)

this BOt« that England's methods 
o f conducting war contradIcU all 
hitarnatlonal conventions relating 
to wartlmo tea commerce.

"England'a methods are nothing 
aooro than open piracy, made no 
batter by the fact that it is prac
ticed by a great tea power.”

A  German spokesman hinted to
day that Great Britain waa not 
taUng the whole story of the cost 
la British tonnage of tha bitter 
war at tea.

German tubmartnes. warplanee 
and surface raiders almost dally 
are challenging British supremacy 
on the seas with British sunken 
shipping calculated In the hun- 
drtdt of thousands of tons.

But the German Admiralty and 
Propaganda MinUtry. for the 
Urns being, are giving no precise 
Sgurea on the accomplishments of 
Mas! sea raiders.

"Our sailors and avlatora are 
out there, at Scapa Plow. In the 
Korth Sea and In the cast Atlan
tic, making a good account of 
themaelves.” a Propaganda Min
istry spokesman said.

"But the whole story cannot be 
told BOW and for actual German 
accompUahmenta at sea, the world, 
for the time being, must be con
tent with l^e understated adniis- 
alons of the British Admiralty.

"Germany la issuing no statla- 
tlea. In fact. Germany has only an 
Incomplete picture of the suc- 
eeaaei of her actions at oea.

‘*rbe accomplishments of air
plane iwlders are known almost 
UUnedlately but commanders of 
surface and submarine vessels re
port only when they have an op
portunity to use wireless wlthc^t 
danger of Interception" 0

Sem Raid, (ieriiian .Answer 
Raiding at sea Is the German

Ju(l"e Defers 
Any Decision 

On Dismissal
(('ontloDOd from Page One)

vice that Thoms had given Leary 
on the liquor law In 193S.

Alcorn argued that from the 
evhlence presented by the state 
the inference was "Irresistible" 
that there was an tmderstanding 
between Leary and Thoma.

Before putting his dectalon over 
until tomorrow, J\idge f'omley 
said he would have to decide 
whether from the receipt of the 
gift he could draw the Inference 
of a "corrupt tinderstanding.” 

There were several members of 
the 1935 General Assembly In the 
courlroom, presumably railed by 
the defense to testify in behalf of 
Thoms If the motion to dismiss 
were denied.

j  Among them were Former Sen- 
I ntor William E. Hagearty of New 
I Britain, who introduced the rest- 
' room bill; Former Rep. William 
Hanna of Bethel, speaker of the 
House at the 1935 session; Rep. 
Ciiarles Johnson of Sherman, a 
memlter of the conference commit
tee namciPto iron out the differ
ences between the two houses on 
the bill; Former Rep. Helen B. 
Kltchel of Greenwich; and Former 
Rep. Robert IJowllng of Meriden.

From the testimony of his wit
nesses, Alcorn brought out that 
the stock was transferred to 
Thoms on orders of Leary, and was 
later told and the proceeds, 1699. 
credited to Thoms' account In a 
Walerbury bank.

Alcorn also traced the history of

munlot party. If thara la not sova- 
thing about It that nanbara 
ahould wish to conceal, than why 
object to the publication of the UM 
of the mambars of tba Washing' 
ton chartarT”

HalgT-1 Inacna OBlea 
Coffee aaid that altbougb lasfua 

leaders wars willing to oubmlt tha 
list on request. Dies Committee 
agent# had "raldad” tha league of 
flea here to gat IL 

"In other words,”  Ooflaa aald 
"they were guilty of tha vary prac- 
tlcea which wa are prone to in
veigh againat Germany and Rus
sia. They secured thaoa documanta 
by illegal means, whan they could 
have gone down there and merely 
asked them to produce them.''

Representative Stamea (D„ 
Ala.), retorted that Coffes's state
ment had "no foundation In truth.”

am hseffw,”  Kaaly Mwffed. «*riMB 
tha Utoltad Matas wouM ha snh* 
Jactsd ta the aana bloody orgy 
through which dsaserat sd Poland 
has n s is ii "

Nasly Slid that a "two to one 
majority at Ssnatora" agrtad with 
him that tha beat sray to preserve 
tha peace of tha U n it^  States was 
to repeal tha arms embargo to per
mit the sale at arpu to Bag land 
sad Franca.

Senate opponanta of tha neutrali
ty  bUl switched their strategy to
day—with UtUe hope of success—In 
an effort to get a clearer .test at
their the

Senators Defeat 
Ban on Poisonous 

Gas Amendment
(Contlaoed from Page One)

Hs la particularly Interested In 
recreation, education through ac 
compllahment and handwork.

A member of the Second Con- 
goei softball team which plays on 
the "Y " ground In summer. In the 
yvlnter he takes his Indoor recrea
tion as a member of the buslneoa 
men's class. He will represent the 
local clergymen on the Board of 
Directors, taking the place of Rev. 
K. E. Erickson who leh last spring 
to assume ihe position of comp
troller at Augustana Oollege, Hock 
Island, III.

Spurt in Building 
^26,500 for Day

with sn unusual spurt, building 
activities In town forged ahead 
tcHlay. I.jite yesterday one per
mit for a new dwelling wii.. Issued, 
and tcHlay four new dwelUnga per
mits were granted together with 
one permit calling for alterations 
to a house on Elwood road. The 
total value of permits granted 
since yesterday Is $26,.500, raising 
to nearly |I00,i)00 the value of per
mits so far granted In Oetoher.

This total value Is nearly that 
of the record month of the year 
when $105,000 worth of ronstruc- 
tlon was authorized. The pres
ent month stilt has nearly a week 
to run, and there Is prospect that 
three or four more houses may be 
permitted by November 1.

A feature of the past two years 
of building la the fart that diW 
mand for double houses appears 
to have vanished. Not one dou
ble house permit was reqiiestwl 
during the past nsral year and all 
prospects now point to the con
tinuance of single dwelling popu
larity.

15th Aiiiiiver8ury 
Fittingly Obsc^rved

Mr. and Mrs. James N. NIrhoIs 
of Highland Park observed their 
45th wedding annlverssry Tuesday

stfength for retaining 
cohtrovertad arau arabargo.

About Town
Tha winner at the drawing 

svhich waa held yesterday tor tha 
bensflt of the Red Raiders waa 
Mra. C. Krol, of 147 Birch street, 
this town. Tha tickkt was drawn 
^  Joe Rainer, a member of Hose 
dompany No. 3.

General Welfare Center No. 41, 
will meet Friday evening at $ 
o'clock at tha East Side Redreetlon 
Center. A full attendance is de
sired aa flnal arrangements will be 
made for tha Hallowe'en party 
Tuesday avening.

Ths ascend meeting of the Nut
meg Trail Institute will take place 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
Warehouae Point.

Excuse for Soviet . 
Part in Partition 
Now Brituh View
(Oanthraed from Pago Oaie)

poaaibUity o f new trade agree
ments with Rueala was being ex
amined' and disclared that despite 
profeislons o f Spvtet economic 
solidarity with Germany, Ruaala 
now appeared “willing to trade 
Impar^Uy with all tha belliger- 
ants.’’

BepBee to Von BlbboMrop
The prime minister, giving hie 

eighth weekly war report to the 
House of Commons, replied direct
ly to the Danatg declaration of 
German Foreign Minister Joachim 
Von Rlbbentrop that Germany 
would moke a finish flghL

‘There can be but one reply,” 
aald Chamberlain, "and wa ara 
prepared to give it.”

Hls accusatlou that Germany 
sought to bring Ruaala Into the 
war against Britain brought 
Ihughter from Soviet Ambassador 
Ivan MaUky who waa lUtening 
from the diplomatic gallery.

Chamberlain gave official con- 
flrmatlon that the German

the bill, which waa tyisaed in the | evening at their home, 307 Hlgh-
1935 legislative session

HMsyne Among WHaeaaea 
Among the witnesses was Noah 

H. Swsyne of Darien, a member of 
the house In 1935 and Republican 
House leader In 1937, who asserted

aaswer to British efforts to | Thoms fought an amendment he 
blockade Germany, it was aald in had offered to the bill, which In its 
official quarters, and the raiding j original form would havs required 
policy is being guided by Britain 3 the use of eqiilpment manufactured 
eooduct of her blockade j by the sterilizing company In all

Any cargoes in British ships public toilets. The Swayne amond- 
the Britiah would hold up if Iheyl ment. he aaid, would have changed
wars destined for Germany are 
ngarded as fair game for the Ger- 
aua raiders.

"Wa are doing to them what 
they pre trying to do tn us," waa 
one comment In quarters close to 

' tha goveigiment.
German Naval sources noted 

With aatlBfactlon’ that butter ra- 
tlOBlng Is scheduled to be Intro
duced In Britain and declare such 
a  naceoslty waa the result of 
haiaaament of British sea ti'ade.

Tha dooeat Germans have come 
to g l * ^  any precise Idea Of the 
pnneaa at the Naval warfare waa 
a  IBfB, official German news 
acesicy, announcement, last Satur
day that Britain bad acknowledg- 
ad the loos of seven ahlps grossing 
MJttOO tosu between Oct. 13 and 
U .

Oasamat Leasee Higher
There was eommeot that the 

actually were considerably

riha British have reported loas- 
ea Maee the outbreak of war of 46 
tUpa totalling S99,31» tons and 
tmaeaad that German raiders had 

four, aggregating 17,761 tons, 
to  tto  bottom yeetarday alone.)

j y tlah A dmiralty reports, sub- 
without comment, suw the 
' only information on tha 

warfare. With 
at yeeterday’s 

•  Propaganda Ministry

"Aajrthlag aora  would eema 
iliB M iiu ily  star revealing Infer- 
Whona shkh. hi part, atl3 la un- 

to tha BHUah. A t  the 
i  M toiM t It  to not ragaidad aa wlae 
I  to  t o to o  apastta."
^  ' »*haa tba M u l yraae was pre- 

fltba lo r  what 1^

tile bill to require only that all 
public toilets 1̂  kept clean sub- 
)ect to approval of the State 
health rommtsslooer

William J, Larkin, of Water- 
biiry. a law partner of the de
fendant. testified that he had asked 
Thoms about the stork transaction 
on April 6. 1936.

Larkin said Thoms tofd him that 
L e ^ ,  who had a Urge Interest In 
the sterilizing company, had In- 
qulreil of him about certain pro
visions of the liquor law In 1935 
and Uter asked him to send a bill.

He quoted Thoms as. saying he 
told Leary to forget*aixtut It. but 
later received an envelope con
taining the sterillzlDg company 
stock.

“ He (Thoms) Informed me.” said 
Larkin. "It waa a gift."

land street. Among the ,50-odd 
leUtivea and friends from New | 
Britain. West Hartford. Hartford, 
Wethersfield, this town and other 1 
places were the attendants at the 
original wedding ceremony. Mrs.  ̂
Ntehola' sister. Mrs. Clara Bllsa, of | 
Hartford, and Mr. Nichols' young
est brother. Clinton G, Nichols of 
West Hartford. Mra. Nichols was i 
the former Miss Jennie L. Todd of 
Wllllmanttc.

Aa it waa an evening party only ' 
two of the six grand children at- ‘ 
tended. A pleasant social time 
waa enjoyed with music and re- , 
freshments. and the guests left be- ' 
aides their good wishes, many' 
choice gifts and floral remem- ' 
brances.

Mr. Nichols la the well known : 
postmaster at Highland Park and 1
proprietor of the last general store 
within the confines of the town. 1 
He has been in business «t hi. nres. “ ‘U directly.

vUlon after being told that Brit
ish vessels flew the Stars and 
Stripes during tha World war to es
cape submarine attack.

IhU  argument waa advanced by 
Senator 'robey (R., S. H.) who dis
closed that bo had taken the mat
ter up with Secretary Hull. The 
secretary, he eald, advised him that 
there had been no Indications that 
the BiitUh were making similar 
use of the flag in the present Euro
pean war.

Tobey, who originally propoeed 
the provision althoiugh the Senate 
acted upon a leas severe substitute 
put forward by Majority Leader 
Barkley, argued that the use of 
the flag by foreign veeaels would 
endanger American lives and prop
erty.

'The flag Issue came up os the 
Senate sped along toward a final 
vote on the Neutrality Act tomor
row.

Barkley objected to stringent 
penalty provisions included In the 
Tobey amendment, and hia subatl- 
tute relaxed the penaltiee. It was 
accepted on a voice vote.

Under It any foreign vessel 
which flew the American flag 
would be prohibited from entering 
American territorial waters or 
ports for a period af three months.

Any vessel which violated this 
regulation could he iielzed and its 
master fined up to $20,000 and Im
prisoned for not more than two 
years.

The restriction on the use of the 
flag provoked sharp debate after 
Tobey told the Senate that the 
British used the American flag on 
their merchant ships during ths. 
World war to "mlalead German 
submarines" and escape capture.

Similar "abuse of the flag” in 
the present European conflict, he 
said, would endanger American 
veasela.

He had Inquired recently of 
Secretary Hull, Tobey added, 
whether the State Department 
had asked for aseurances from 
Great Britain that Its vessels 
would not fly the American flag 
In the present European war. Hull 
replied, he aald, that there had 
been no indication that British 
shlpa were using the flag, and that 
consequently no aasurancea had 
been nought.

Several Oa Feet A t Oaee
The debate on the Tobey pro

posal often brought several sena
tors to their feet at once.

Barkley, objecting to Tobey'a 
proposed penaltleo, said the plan 
would "involve us in endless diplo
matic dlfflcultlea."

" I t i  time to get away from 
tltlquetoast diplomacy,” Tobey 
shouted in reply.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) declar
ed he did not see "how we can tell 
s' vessel outside at our jurladlctloB 
what It can or can not do."

Senator Austin (R., 'Vt.) argued 
the prohibition (wuld not be en
forced "except by war."

From Senator Norris (Ind., 
Neb.) came an objeetkin that 
Barkley's proposal did not provide 
for a court trial at any fe re in  
vessel accused at violating the 
prohibition, and Senator Borah 
IR.. Idaho) took the view that the 
penalty Barkley suggested was 
"too ligh t"

Ranch Tanlntlve AgraaaMnt
Meanwhile, House leaders ap

parently. reached a tentative 
agreement to send the Senate ver
sion of the neutrality bill to a 
joint Senate-Houea conference 
committee for compromise rather' 
than risk letting the Houee amend

MtlMi aapm aa waih-that to Om 
aprtorting fUitlMr at CWimariem, 
this BKisl tenlbto at >11 dtoaaNe— 
tarrtble bdenuM people genarsUy 
aeem to renttn Its danger only 
when it la too Ute.’ "

There was loud laughter In the 
House.

‘The poalUve coacluaion svhich 
sve are apparently asked to draw 
from ths German foreign minis- 
ters speech,”  Gbamberlaln said,” 
la that ths German government 
have made tha choice which as I  
stated on Oct. 12th lay before 
them."

Fewer Air- Wamlage
Hancefortb, A ir Minister Sir 

Kingaley Wood announced, air raid 
warnings will ha aoundad only 
when an attack la probable—and 
not every time enemy pinnaa ara 
sighted.

The Air Ministry announced a 
new casualty Hot of 18 airmen 
dead and 14 missing, three of 
whom were believed to have bean 
killed—making a total of 100 dead 
and 91 missing from the Royal 
A ir Force since the start of the 
war.

In a radio address last night. 
Dominions becretary Anthony 
Eden declared Britain waa fight
ing for the principle of "good 
faith between peoples” and ‘This 
time we must not only win thenrmauon that the German pock- “ ‘"J ‘  7

et batUeahlp DeuUchland «n k  but win the after war.

Monitor Ig Uged 
111 Radio Svglein

All radio cars and the trans
mitters at the local police station 
w-lU be equipped with what is 
known as a monitor T^ls keeps 
the transmitter so ranged that it 
will always remain In the proper 
wave length. With an Increase 
in the number of police radio seta 
that are being Installed in New 
England It ia necessary that all 
broadcaata he kept on the proper 
wave band to prevent Interwr- 
ence.

A  law which went into effect 
oh September IS of this year 
makee this necessary and as a re
sult regular Inspectioiis are made 
bar federal man. .

He has been in business at his pres- | 
ent location for 22 years, and now 
has oaaoclated with him hlS sons. 
Charles and Richard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichols have roiir other chil
dren. Mrs. Albert Todd. Harold. 
Arthur and James Nichols.

Townoend Club No. 3 will bold 
Its regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8' o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. 
An out-of-town speaker ia expefet- 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer E. Keeney, 
proprietors of the City View Dance 
Hall on Keeney street, announce a 
special cootume Hallowe'en party 
for Saturday evening. Milton Hills 
orchestra will furnish music and 
Htnry SpInkS of WUlimantic will 
announce the old-time dance num 
bera. Mr. and Mrs. Keeney have 
decided to award a total of $20 in 
prises for the beat dreoaed men 
and women msoqueradera. Re- 
fi^bhmenU in keeping with Hal
lowe'en will be on sale.

The regular meeting o f the Army 
and Navy . club auxiliary will be 
held in the clubrooms tonight at 8 
o'clock.

— —  $

Tha New England Conference 
Brotherhood, o f  which the Ooncor- 
ula Brotherhood of this town is a 
member, will ^old Its fall meeting 
in Naugatuckr Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Local members who 
plan to go to Naugatuck ahould be 
at the Concordia Lutheran church 
Sunday at 1:30.

Jack Turkington, 14, aon of 
Town Clerk and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turkington la convalescing at hls 
home following a fracture of a 
email bone in bis right leg last 
Saturday whila p lay i^  a game ot 
football near hls home on Henry 
street. He will be able to resume 
his studies in High school next 
week, it is expected.

Warren Aleock, 14, of 80 Foster 
street sustained injuries yesterday 
afternoon as yet undetermined 
when he fell from the limb of a 
tree near hls home. He waa taken 
to Memorial hospital for X-ray ex- 
aitooatlon. Hia condition was re
ported Improved today.

The second sitting of the setback 
tournament being played between 
teams representing St. James's and 
SL Bridget'a Holy Name and the 
K. of C. will be played at the K. of 
C. home tonight The first play last 
week reaiUted In the St. James's 
team taking tha lead with the K. 
of C. team In second place. S t 
Bridget's team, which has been.the 
winner of moat of these tourna
ments finished In third pisice.

Public achoola of Manchester will 
be closed all day tomorrow aa the 
annual meeting of teachers In this 
vicinity will be held at Hartford.

Members of tha Sons of the 
American Legion ara reminded or 
an Important meeting at their or
ganisation tomorrow night at 6:3U 
In the State Armory. Every mem
ber is asked to attend.

A  meeting of Ward Cheney 
Camp, American Spanish War Vet- 
erana, win be held this evening at 
S o'clock ia tha itats armory.

Msmortal Tbmpla Pythian Sla
ters has recelTed an Invitation to 
attend the meeting of Unity Tem
ple, Hartford, tonight and furnish 
part ^  tha pragram. A  15-mlnute 
oketeh will be presented by the 
local Pythian Slotara.

There will be no rchearael at 
the Amertcaa Legion band Friday 
Bight this wcMt. but there will be 
a  rehearsal at the armory Satur
day at 7 p.m.

the British freighter Stonegate, 
indicating that the swift warship 
waa operating on the high seas 
far outside the BrlUsh blockade.

The Stonegate's crew waa res
cued by the Unlteu SUtes freight
er City of Flint last week in the 
Atlantic and landed at Tromaoe, 
Norway, after the American ves
sel herself was captured by a 
German raider.

Chamberlain said "It aeems 
now to have become the rule for 
merchant ahipa to be sunk with
out wemlng.’" but declared enemy 
submarines were being destroyed 
"at a sufficiently high rate" to 
give Britain confidence there 
menace eventually would be halt
ed.

Refers SpecUlcelly to Spisech
He referred specifically to the 

Dsmxig speech Tuesday of Ger
man Foreign MlnUUr Von 
bentrop,

Weddings

AU Bills Paid 
For YD Circus

Rlb-

Chapnum-Colombat
The marriage of Mrs. Gertrude 

A. Colombat of Keeney street to 
Ernest George Chapman, son of 
George Chapman of Trotter 
street, took place last eyenlng at 
8 o'clock at the home of the bride, 
440 Keeney streeL The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal ebureb, in the presence 
of more than 60 relatives and 
friends. Among the guesta were 
Mr. ChapmaA'a sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Burden of East Hartford; and his 
brothers, David and Norbert

H e a d  o f  W i r t h  S h o w s  

A r r i v e s  in  T o w n  t o  S e t *  

t i e  U n p a id  A c c o u n t s .

Frank Wirth of New York, 
president of the Wirth Shows 
which laet spring was sponsored 
by Epleda Chapter, Yankee Dl- 
vtalon Veterans of this town, ar
rived In town today and paid all 
Mile In connection with the YD 
Circus which a as held aa a benefit 
by the veterans for a crippled chil- 
dran’a hospital and the local pub
lic health nurzlng aasoclaUon.

A fter the show left Manchester 
t^cre were Mveral accounts im- 
pald and an effort was later made 
by the 'YD to contact the owner 
of the show to settle all outstand
ing bills. Receipts for the three 
day show were originally turned 
over to the owner of the show and 
deposited in New York.

Wirth explained today that de
tails of expenses Incident to the 
apeparance of the show here were 
unknown to'him because since hia^ 
appearance here be has been on* 
the road and out of touch with 
the main office In New York. All 
bills have been paid or are being 
paid which will relieve the locairi^ 
veterans organization of responsj 
bility assumed until the owner 
the show could be contacted antf 
bills paid.

Hero Milkmen
Given Medals

1 . *^,^***"^P announced an chapman of New York a ty . The 
InUntlon of seeing the struggle , home was tastefully decorated 
through with aH their (G e r- ,^ th  white chrysanthemunu and 

Hi atrength.” autumn foliage.
Chamberlain said. .

" It  that Is Indeed their decision 
there can be but one reply and we 
are prepared to give it.”

Public Records

Peralta
The following building permits 

today were Issued by Building In
spector Edward C. Elliott. To 
Wallace M. Hutchinson, for a sin
gle bouse oh Wellington road to 
be built for Mr. and Mrs. William

This was made known after Ma- 
I.ea<ftr Rayburn (D „ Tax.), 
■nUtlve Martin (R „ Maas.), 
nrity leader, and Rapreeaar 

.'•tapes (R., Mich.), the san- 
i 1 Urpubllcan on the House Rutoe 
Committee, had a diacuaaioii on 
procedure.

The Democratic leaders let It be 
known they hoped to diapoee of the 
neutrality bill finally by the and 
of ntxt week and adjourn tha spe
cial session Immediately.

At hia press conference. House 
Speaker Bankhead said tha n«a| 
decision on procedure would await 
Senate completion of the legtola- 
tlon. He predicted the Houaa 
would complete action within 
s'eek.

“I think that will allew for Ub-J. Custer 86.600; to Harry Ry-1  
lander four permita, one for a otp- ' eral debate ”  he 
gle bouse for Sherwood Bowers j  Senator Neely (D „ W. Va.). to 
on B ^  in road to coat $4,500,; hia formal speech of the natttr^ty 
one for Sherwood Bowers on debate, predicted that If Hitter won

I

Woodbrtdgs street to cost-toJMO. 
(me for Ernest F. Bfown et al of 
17 WUUam street to be built on 
Grove street for 84,800, and one 
for the making of a.two story ad- 
ditlan at 6^  Elwood road for C. 
Read Richsudaon'to coat 82.600. 
To Junes Buma of 127 Middle 
Turnpike East a permit has been 
granted for the erectlpn of a ain- 
gle dwelhng on Wnlker street to 
coat 83,30a _

A

England and Ibnace 
ick the United Btafae

the war with 
he would attack 
within five yearn.

Neely pictured a eoagaered Bag- 
land and France, redneed to fnippet 
atatea, with their navtoe and toUad 
pneieaelane la the haada at Oar- 
many,

"Canada wouM to  traaafdnnad 
lato an armed camp at Rttleitteo. 
with a Megfreld Mae SJWO mliea 
tong atietchlag h a m  ooK aotth-.

He began hls reference to Von 
Rlbbentrop's speech by saying be 
did not Intencj to waste time by 
"commenting on the many details 
of this performance” and added:

"No one in this country will be 
deceived by Its distorUons of the 
truth and there la already abun
dant evidence that Herr Von Rlb
bentrop has been no more success
ful in hls attempt to mislead im
partial observers in other parts ot 
the world.

"Indeed I even cherts!, the hope 
that despite all suppreaalona and 
falMflcationa there are still some 
in Germany Itself who see where 
the real truth lies.

"One of the questions which the 
historians of the future will have 
to consider is how far tha great 
tragedy of our times waa due to 
the failure of Herr Von Rlbbentrop 
to <^omprehend either the policy or 
the character of the Britiah peo
ple.

Forced To Take Up Alms
"It la not England tha' has chal

lenged Germany. It is the German 
government who, by Ihelr per
sistent acts of aggrgoalon pursued 
In the face of our repeated warn- 
inga, have forced us at last re
luctantly to take up arms.

"It  la the German government 
who, by their reckless disregard of 
their pledged word and of the 
rights and liberties of other peo
ples, must bear the reaponalblllty 
for this war and for all its con- 
sequmcea.

"In hia flnal report on his mls- 
aion to Berlin, Sir Neville Hender- 
oon (the British ambassador) re
ferred to the encouragement given 
to Herr Hitler in his designs on 
Poland by Herr Von Rlbbentrop 
who apparently advised him up to 
the last moment that Britain would 
not fight.

"Yet this la tha man who now 
aaserta that the whole object ot 
Britiah policy since 193* has been 
to concert war against Germany.

" I  arlU make one other comment 
upon the German foreign minister's 
•pcech. He desirea, it seems, to in 
vita the Soviet union to join In a I 
cruaada againat the Btiijan eui- 
pire.

Reads Part Of Address
"Why," Chamberlain exclaimed, 

"w to t a change la here: Let me 
two eenteneea from Herr 

Vea Ribbeatrop'a addreaa to the 
preaa arben he first canm to Eag-
uad iB

The bride who la the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Fred Gottler of 
Tolland, waa attended by her sis
ter, Miss Clara Gottler, and Ralph 
Chapman was beat man for bla 
brother.

The bride's gown was of blue 
chiffon velvet, with corsage of red 
roses. Her bridesmaid wore plum- 
colored velvet with coraage ot 
white rosea. The bride was the 
guest of honor at a surprise mis
cellaneous shower given at her 
home recently by her associates 
in Cheney Bcothera' mill.

The bridegrtmm is a carpenter 
and is employed by Contractor 
James Horton. On their return 
from a wedding trip to New York 
City and the World's Fair, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman will live at 440 
Keeney streeL

Coming: MarriRgo
' Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Geasay of 

Rockville, Conn., announ(^e the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Sophia Margaret, to Raymond 
Everett Nelson of Jackson Heights, 
Long Island, and Manchester, 
Conn., son of, Mr, and Mrs. Ned 
Nelson of Manchester, which will 
take place on November 30.

(OontlBoed from Page One)

New England hurricane of Septem
ber. 1938.

Ernest Wynn,- (Long Island City 
branch) and Louia Noil, (Fourth 
Avenue Brcx>klyn branch, Borden 
Co.) New York, for apprehending 
an arsonist and preventing a seri
ous apartment house fire.

Richard Connors, (H. P. Hood 8c 
Sons, Co.) Boston, Mass., for jump
ing into the sluiceway of tha 
Charles river dam and saving a 
woman from drowning.

George Colfer, I SuppIee-WlUa- 
Jones Milk Co.) Philadelphia. Pa., 
for rescuing a customer from a 
fire.

Arthur Frederick Stinton, As- 
bury Park, N. J.. (Borden Co.) for 
flagging a train when two drivers 
were stalled in their automobiles 
on the railroad truck in a snow
storm.

Paul Schmeidei, (Eaat End 
Dairy), Harrisburg Pa., for rescu
ing a partially paralyzed woman 
from her burning home.

Michael Joseph Uahan, (Jans
sen Dairy Corp.) North Oergen. 
N. J.. for aiding in rescue of ten- 
sinta ip an elght-fanflly house fire.

Named Envoy To Hungary
Moscow, Oct. 26 — (fl*) — The 

presidium of the Supreme Soviet 
today appointed Nicholas Shara- 
noff as the Ruaslan minister to 
Hungary, the official Soviet news 
agency, Taaa, announced.

Condemned To Dentk
Nancy, France, Oct. 26—(PI— 

Dr. Karl Roo#,. 60-)rear old Alsa
tian autonomist leader, was con
demned to death by thn military 
(»u rt today on charges of having 
turned over French military ae- 
erets to German tplea.

1886.
"  ‘Germany wants to be frieato 

with Grant Britain and I think 
tha British people also wish for 
Gennan frlaadeiilp. The Fu^rer 
to eoovlBced that there la only one 
rani dniqger to Europe nnd to the

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY Y. M. C  A.

Campaign for $6,000 Operating 
Fund Now In Progreas

Blaka Y o v  D oRatloa A M U c a b k  fo r  th e  M enberah ip  
o f  a  Bojr o r  G irL  

M E M B E R S H IP  R A T E S
H ith  School Bopo— 12-18 Y c o n .............  ...................$4.00
Grado S d io o l B o jr »— $-14 Y c rtb . . . . ; ......................... $3.00
hloR O ve r  18 Yo a r o . . . . . . . . y . . $$. 00
G lr lo ^^18 Y o6U5$ ■ $2.00
W o a cR  O ro r  18 Y o « n .............................................. . .$3.00
FfURlly M otoh irah ip—-for parenta aad ferado  school chil-

droR w U h ia  f a a i i l j r ...............................................$10.00
A l  id|on^iaotobarahipa lac lade f a l  p riv ilogea  pfan tota-

BtoiiBaaa Maii’ a M an berah ip— F a ll p riv ilogea  plaa la rgo  
lackar . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .$10.00

S a d a l H fu b a ra k ip — liMiBdca rooai priv ilogea, apoda l 
i t w h ^ H a g .  Doca aet in d a d e  hatha o r  aRp 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 —00
L a rg e  Ttockerw—$4.00

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

FOR FRIDAY
Fancy Fresh Seafood

Fillet of Haddock, atrirtly fresh . 
Fresh Mackerel to Bake or to Fry
Boston Blnefish ..........................
Whole Haddock to Bake............
Perch F illets ........................
Saiall Stewing Oysters...............
Opened Claau

. . . . . . . . . . .23c lb.
15c lb.

,.15c lb., 2 lbs 25c
................. 10c lb.
................ 25c lb.
............... 29c pint

..... 35c pint
Freeh Halibut • Swordfish - Jqmbo Smelts - Fresh Scal

lops.
Smoked FiUeta..................................   25c Ib.
Large Frying Oysters .................................... 39c pint
Chowder Clams - Steamipg Clams................. 2 qt#. 25c
__________________________________t>___________

FRIDAY MEAT SPEQALS
Rib or Navel Corned B eef................        12e Ib.
Fresh Pigs’ L iver...............   15c Ib.
Tender Calves* Liver,’ Western.................................35e Ib.
Pocket Honeycomb T n o e ..... ............................. 19c Ib

FRUITS a n d  fr e s h  VEGETABLES
..............................2c Ib
.......... 3 bunches for 10c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  for 15c

lbs. 10c

News From Manchester’s Neighbors Not to Start 
Buses Siiiulav

n thousand fold ne new Ideas for 
the use of Recordio will oome up 
every d a y In  homes, churchee, 
rlubx,- etc., Recordio will be in
constant use,

Mr. Barstow Invitee the public

Drowned Boys Will 
Be Buried Today

Rockville^A L to Hold 
. Big Children’s Party

Wapping
5lra. \V. W. Grant 
8808, Manctoster

towns had a chance to see the 
I bookmobile and look at the books 

carried. *
I ■ Dr. Alonzo Grace, state commis- 1 sioner of eduAztion la (ronducting 
! a course for r'embers of boards of

D e l a y  in  D e l i v e r y  o f  

V e h i c l e s  H o l d i n g  'U p  

B e g in n in g  o f  S e r v i r e .

tn come in any time and see and 
I liear what Re<x>rdlo nill do. It's 
I  new. It's different. It's a 'must 
have.'

tor r"er 
n, aboard

V e t e r a n s ’  O r g a n i z a t i o n  

T o  S p o n s o r  H a l l o w e ’ e n  

S o c i a l ;  D e t a i l s  t o  B e  

C o m p l e t e d  T h i s  W e e k .

Rockville, OcL 26^ (Special)
A  Hallowe'en party for all of the 
young people of the community i« 
being sponsored by Stanley Doboaz 
Post No. 14, American Legion, to 
be held on the lower road next 
Tuesday evening.

This is the first time that such 
an undertaking has been sponsor- 
ed in RockvUle and the tentative' 
plans call for games, prizes for 
costumes, music, refreshments and 
other features. The members of 
the Auxiliary will assist in the 
evening's fe-stlvlties. Anyone wtsh- 
ng to make a donatiem to help de- 
fay the expenses is asked to get 

fe  touch with Commander George 
N. Brigham of the Legion.

The Lower road will be roped off 
to traffic for the evening, the ac- 
tlvlUes starting soon after seven 
o'clock. Further delalis will be an
nounced over the week-end.

Food Sale Friday 
The Epworth League of the 

RockvUle Methodist church will 
hold a food sale on Friday after
noon at the office of the Connecti
cut Light A Power Company on 
Park street.

Repairing Sidewalks 
The PubUc Worka Department 

ia making a checkup of the defec
tive sidewalks of the city prepar
ing them for the winter. Several 
large aquarea in front at the EJx- 
changa block in tha cenUr of the 
city have been replaced and on a 
number o f streeU including Tal- 
cott avenue, School streeL Orchard 
street. Grove street the curbings 
and pieces of sidewalks have been 
repaired. Superintendent of Public 
'Works George B. Milne is in 
charge of the repairs to the side
walks.

Haliowe’en Donee 
The Elks Ekitertainment commit

tee has completed its plsma for the 
annuel Hallowe'en Dance to be 
held on Saturday evening, October 
28 at the home on Proepect street. 
There wUl be dattcing from 9 to 1 
and a buffet aupper at 11:30 
o'clock. Reservations should be 
made on or before Friday, October 
37 vritb the Stewards at tha Club 
or with the followtng committee. 
Dr. A. L. Geasay, Judge Thomas 
Larkin, Samuel Houston, Ferdin
and Eckhardt, Carl Pruttlng, M. J. 
Conway, Herbert Paganl, Charles 
Fronds and J. Stanley McCray.

Union Cararck Notea
Rev. Dr. Gedrge S. Brookes, pea- 

tor of the Union Congregatolnai 
church will be the guest speaker at 
the Wllbraham Congregational 
church annual meeting on Friday 
evening o f this week. “

Dr. Brookes will also give an ad- 
dresa before the Men's Club of the 
Federated church, of Chicopee, 
Maos., on Thursday, November 3.

A t the morning service et 10:46 
a. m. In the Union Oongregetlonai 
church, Rev. Dr. Brookes will have 
for his subject, "The Value of a 
Good Man” . There will be special 
music by the chorus choir.

Dr. and Mrs. George S. Brookes, 
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. A l
bert J. Cunningham are visiting 
the World's Fair.

College Student Killed 
By Boys Shooting Birds

; Cuthbert. Ga.. Oct. 25.—(/P) 
—Mias Rebecca Blair, Andrew 

I Cllollege student, fell dead in 
the back yard of her home yes
terday, a .22 caliber bullet near 
her heart.

The bullet came. Sheriff W. 
E. Taylor said, from a rifle a 
group of youngsters was using 
to shoot birds In a nearby 
woods.

Mr. and Mra. WUUam McGUI ara

1 delivery of new buses makes it Im-

Heighta. Long Island, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Ned Nelaon, of Manches
ter. The marriage will take place 
on November 30.

No Schcool Friday 
The public ach(»la of the town 

of Vernon will be closed for the 
day on Friday, October 27 when 
the teachers will attend conven
tions in Hartford and New Haven.

Food Sale Friday 
The Epworth League of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
hold a food sale at the office of 
the Connecticut Light A Power 
Company on Park street, Friday 
afternoon.

Tolland
.Mrs. John H. Steele 

II78-S, RockvUle

education, 3ltoarda of selectmen, 
boards of finance and parenta In 

, „  . , different towns. Dr. Grace will
going to visit (Quebec, for a week. schools In this town on
starting Saturday where they will | Tuesday November 14 and hold a 
visit .Mr. McGill s parenta, meeting at' the Gilead Community

Wapping Grange No. 30, i P'’ *®'*’ ** tnaugumte the new

Husking ^ e  next , in education planning and policy
ning at 8:00 o clock at Hills •! prublcma dealing with transporta-
Refreshments and p-izes will be; teach-
awarded and dancing enjoy^. i building needs, finances, etc.

Mr. and Mra. James Callahan considered. This meet-
have returned from an automobile j , , ,  interested In
trip through New York state. ; schools.

'The South Windsor Library As- .pne County Farm Bureau meet

Leaves, Raiii ' 
Vex Drivers;

Bus ser\ice on the Connecticut 
Company line between Manchester' 
and Hartford will not be started ,
Sunday aa had been planned. H t ______
was learned today froiu Superin- '
tendcnl N. J. Scott. Delay in the 4i;|jp|n.r,- R u U ll S l i r f iM 'fS

C a i is e i l  b v  C o i i ib i i i a -

No Dale Set !
No definite date can be aet for j 

the Ix-ginnlng of the bus line, hut 
Mr. Scott expects he will be able 
to determine the starting date with- i 
In the next few days. |

Some delay tn the plana has been :

Hartford. Oct. 28—(85—Robert 
Dnice, 5, nnd Robert Belanger, 4, 
the two East Hartford children for 
whom a nine-day nearch waa 
made, were to be laid at rest today.

Mopes of their ]>arents that the 
youngsters might somehow be 
alive, turned to tragedy yesterday 
when their fully clad bodies were 
discovered in the Connecticut river 
near their homes by Policeman 
Charles Clark, of East Hartford.

Kimcral services for both were 
to be heltl at 2 p. m. today at the 
O'Brien Funeral home with burial 
In Zion Hill cemeterj’.

1 The Druee boy leaves hls par- 
' ent.3, .Mr anc! Mrs Chester Druce 
I and gramlparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Wtlllarn Haskell, Beverly. Mass., 
I nnd the Belanger boy hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (jllfford Belanger, a 

I brother. Clifford, and hls grand- 
In-rt night and today. Oiled aur- I rarcnls, Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius

t i o n ;  C a r s  S k i l l  E a s i ly .

Fallen loavea on highways plua 
wet weather produce one of the 
worst of driving hazarda, automo
bile operators learned here

____ _______ ______________ ^  v , O U I I l  r « l l l l  D i J i c n u  m e : , , -  I ® * ' * * ^ * ^  ........................ - ................................................•

soclation held its annual Mng*'held”arthe'^Gilead Coramuidty roads, espeNallv those that
at the Wood Memorial last Friday | h 5u. Tuesday was well attended. ^P^^ i„Ton  de^Ul.^ to .1 ow the ' highly crow ed nurke the most i 
evening when the members re - ' m Iss Ellen VanCleff was l.i charge . ,, lo bmo»  me s .
elected Levi T. Dewey president and much individual help iFh«""8nv«7\ s n r ’’Bua Comnanv's " " "
and Mrs. Frances V. Bosaen, eecre.i |jiven to the members. A p i c n i c } * ^ * w » i  m il
tary and treasurer. lunch with hot coffee was enW *d I

Wapping Grange held iU regu- by those present. i the on
lar meeting last '.'uesday evening Eaat Central Pomona No. 3 rtJeeriiaB* neve*r bw ^  dellvelJd^to 
with about one hundred patrons j meet with Goodwill Grange In  ̂
present. The third and fourth de-1 Glastonbury on 
grees were conferred. Bloomfield nlng November 1 at 7:30 o'clock.
Grange degree team worked the The fifth degree will be conferred 

' ' on a class of candidates.

Dolan.

dangerous conditions.
There are numbers of streets In 

Manchester that have this coiidl- I 
tlon and unless autoniohlllsts are | 
forewarned they may e.asily be- i 

I,, „  „  . . .  rome Involved In smash-ups. De- I
Wednesday eve-'^Jf Connecll^cut Company and̂ ĥ̂ e i condition last night'

Hubbard Squash for Baking ..
N atiTo Bm U .......................
Fancy Tabk Peara /..............
NatiTo Yellow Turaips.......

F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L S  A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P T .

Capeakaa, a  cboice o f  k i a g s ......................................2Sc doa.
Raised Donats, p lain or au^fsred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c doa.
Hom e M ade Raia ia  B r e a d ................ ...................... 10c loR f
R ye  B read, ptala o r  w ith  aeeda............................. .. .10c lo a f

F R ID A Y  G R O fX R Y  S P E C IA L S

Cheeae, a e d ia a i a traa c  A a M rk a a  ............................. Ib 2 ^
Chuaa fo r  Chowder, R oya l S carle t Fancy, 10 ox cAns . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  caaa 25e
Fish F la k ea ,-a  f t  M ;, fo r  aahida and la h  cakca, 2 esaa 25c 
Sardines, N o rw eg ia a , in  s Htu  o i l .
CotopbelPe T a e n le  S e ro . new  pod  
S p o gW ttl, M i e u o i^  E fto w o  am  .

Panneoan Gratad G fta a a t.................... ahakei top  j e s  lO c
H oinx Cooked  B poghottl C km m  and Senco, 17 oa.

cans . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . • . . • • . . • • . 2  fo r  2$c

2 c a w i1 9 c
........... can 7c
P b m ’ s  B i j ^

G rade ,Ita lian .I^ ty le  l* lh . phg. 9c

i f t A L  BTSl ~  ITR E B  D B U V B R Y

*»

Tbe funeral ot Adelbert D. 
Ward, 87, of Tal(x>ttvUla was held 
on Wednesday sftenuxm from tbe 
Dobaonville Methodlat church. Rev. 
WlUlam T. Wallace, pastor of the 
church officiated and tha soloist 
was Mre, Eldna Hansen Johnson of 
Vernon. Mias Matjorle Stephens 
waa aceompanisL The bearers 
were - Clarence Koch. -William 
Douglas, John Allaon, Albert New 
marker, Albert McClaitt and Saul 
Pelser, tha last threa representing 
the Vernon Grangq. Burial was In 
ML Heps cemetery, TaloottvlUe.

RoU Call
Tbe Annual RoU CaU of the 

itockviUe Baptist church will be 
held this evralng at tbe church 
with a supper hetiig served at 6:80 
o'clock. Following tbo aupper there 
wUI to  a worship aarvlca at which 
time tbe Roll GaU offering wlU be 
presented. Thera wlU to speakers, 
a mualcal program and a number 
of other feeturesi A ll mambera and 
friends o f tho church arc invited to 
attend tbe svenL

Daaee Tealght
Tbe Vernon Parent-Teacher AS' 

soclatioa wUI hold a HaUowo'en 
Danco this avening at the gym 
nasium o f the ToUand County 

emporary Home la Venwn Cen 
Tbo general committee li 
1 by Norman Strong and aub 

oommltteoa are as (lUlowa; Public 
Ity and tickets, Emsst Howard. 
Jr., Mrs. Jsmet U  Goldie; decora 
Uona, Nermao Strong, M is 
M f ld ^  Candtto; muato, Nelsoo 
Sktnner. Mr. and Mra. Clareaco 
Burko, Mtoi IqdabaUa Strong; on- 
tertalamcnL Miss Della Worceater, 
Mra. Ruby Leverln; refreahmaats, 
Hylkc Werkoven.' Barbain Chap
man, Mxk Gerald Rlsley, M n . 
John McGregor and Mrs. Howard 
Bartoa.

Dtofrtet Dsptoy Vtott
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

Ruler fo r Cbaneeticut EasL Ed 
ward C. Om o f WaUiagford and 
hls staff win maka hia official vtott 
to tlM RodnrUto Lodge of EUu this 
evcalBg. There wUI be a dinner at 
six o'clock for the members and 
'fueats and an entertainment pro
gram wflt foUow the iiihRliig. Tbe 
program wiU to  la tharga ot tha 
past saaitto Tulem

Mr. aaS t̂SS!̂ Shqptô Ctouay of 
M Blgh atraet, have aanouaeed tha 
oaartBg atontoge at ttolr dmigh- 
tor. Bophta Margaret, to BAymoBd 
Bmct8 Netom̂  ot Jacksoo

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Edgerton of 
Vernon vjere recent guesta of Mr. 
and Mra. Clifford Ward and fami
ly-

Mrs. Samuel Slmpoon and Mr. 
and Mra. Aaron Ctourrler spent 
Wednesday In Hartford with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman 
o f Rockville were recent guesta ot 
Mra. Newman's parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hanson. '

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall has been ap
pointed chairman ot tbe Red Cross 
campaign In Tolland. Mrs. HaU 
win appoint solicitors for the sev
eral districts In town.

Miss Hattie Jewett of RockvUle 
was In town this week and called 
on several of her friends.

Mra. Sarah Usher was a guest 
of friends In Mansfield Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mn. WUUam Tyler, Jr., waa a 
guest of out-of-town relatives 
Tuesday.

Grover Maine with hls naw trac
tor with saw la cutting wood for 
several families In Tollana village 
and elsewhere.

Rev. and Mn. Valentine 8 . 
Alison returned Wednesday from 
a visit with relatives In New York 
City and Bridgeport and also visit
ed tbe New York World's Fair.

MIsa LucUe Agard spent Thun- 
day with Hartford friends.

Mra. Katharln Agard Meacham 
of B(xlolnham, Maine, with -her sla
ter, Mn. Marlon A. Baker of Tol
land are spending a few days this 
week at the World's Fair In New 
York.

Harris Price of West Newton 
called on Tolland acquamtances 
Tuesday, while enroute to spend a 
few days In Kent, before leaving 
for the southland for the winter.

Mr. and M n. Donald Graham ot 
ThompaonvlUe, were recent guesta 
o f MIm  Bertha Place. r.

third degree which opened with a . 
candlelight service which waa very ' 
beautiful. Offlcen of Bl<x)mfield 
Grange put on the fourth degree 
In a very efficient way which was 
followed by the Harvest Supper.

New memben who joined tbe 
Grange wrere: Walter G. Foster. 
Jr., Ruth Abbe, Carolyn Steward. 
Mra. Leila Benjamin, Mrs. Sarah 
Nelson and MIsa Josephine Loftus. 
Those reinstated were Mrs. May F. 
Barber, Miss Dorothy Jewett and 
Mr. and Mn. Homer Lane, Jr.

Carl Birchard of Sudbury. Vt., 
was a guest recently of Mr. and 
Mn. Raymond Bichard of Graham 
Road.

Ellington

Gilead

Stafford Springs
473. StoRord 

JolH C. Netto

Mr. and H n . Charles PbUlipa 
wrlll observe their golden wedding 
anmveraary at their home at Staf
ford, Saturday, October 38. Bless
ed by good health the (XMiple wrlll 
keep open bouse from 3 }  6 In the 
afternoon and from 7 to 8 In tbe 
evening. On Sunday they wrlll be 
dinner guesta of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman PhiUlpe at Stafford.

The couple w en  married tn Cam
den, New Jersey, October 38, 1889. 
FoUowrlng their marriage Mr. and 
Mn. PhUUpe lived in Dalton. Pitts
field, GUbertvlUe and Maynard, 
ICaaa. where Mr. PhUUpe had been 
associated writh variioua textue 
miUe. In 1903 they came to Staf
ford and have r^d ed  her^atnee. 
Mr. Pbllllps, dean of St&fford's 
overseers baa been aeeoclated aa 
bead of the spinning department of 
the Rlvenldq Woolen mllto, Staf
ford for tbe past 37 conaecuttve 
years.

Both Mr. and M n. PhUUpe wrere 
bqm In Newtown, Wales, England 
aifid are 76 yean  <a age. The couple 
have two eons, Charles H. Phillips 
o f WlUlamstown, Masa., and Nor
man PhUUps ot Stafford; twro 
daufbters, Mrs. Roy J. Ouyer of 
S tom  and Miss Elsie PhUUpe ot 
Woodmerc, Long Island, also four 
gramtohildren.

The Tri-Co’inty Chrlstlsn En
deavor Union will hold a musical 
program at the Congregational 
church In C!olchester Sunday eve
ning October 29 at 7:45 o'clock. 
The Schubert Trio from Rockville 
wrlll give a aeries of selections and 
Mn. Charlotte Tubbles of Leea- 
ville will Bing two solos.

HebKm Grange la aponsoring a 
card party to be held at the home 
of Mtoa Charlotte .Warner, tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock. Bridge, 
penlchole and setback wrlll be play
ed with prizes for each. Refresh
ments WlU be served. Proceeds 
are for the New England Gnnge 
building.

Mrs. Walter Way and daughter 
Miss Barbara at Westport, N. Y., 
were weekend vtoltora at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. C. Daniel Way.

Miss Florence Jones spent the 
weekend and Monday in Columbia 
at the home of Mn. William John
son.

C. Daniel Way has returned 
home from a business trip which 
t(x>k him through the state of Ver
mont.

Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Hills and 
son Homer and Mn. Mary Mitch
ell of Hebron motored to Sudbury, 
Maas., Sunday to visit Henry 
Fords village th'efe.

Miss Florence Battle of WIIIl- 
mantlc who Is supervisor of the 
local sebooU. waa a visitor In 
town Tuesday.

Mn. Charles Qanter and daugh
ter Dorothy of Marlborough spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Elton Buell.

Rev. Berl Lewis to chairman for 
thia section of- the town tn collect
ing money for the benefit o f the 
Windham Oonhmunlty Memorial 
Hospital In WUlimantic, which to 
now having tu  annual budget 
campaign. The campaign wrIU 
close next Monday with a report 
' meetiiig foUowred by a buffet 
luncheon held et the Congrega
tional Church Housa In WllUman- 
tle.

The offlcen of "The Women's 
Club” which Included Mm. Joseph 
Barraaao, M n. Charles Miner and 
Mn. Charlee Fish and two other 
memben M n. Alpl)one Wright 
and Mrs. Ruby Glboon. mat at tbe 
home of tbe pneldent M n. Wal
ter Wright on Jones street and 
planned tbe programs for the com
ing year. The first meeting wrlll 
be a musicala bald at tha home of 
M n. Charles Fillmore on Thurs
day afternoon November 3 with 
Mrs. B ^  Lewis as leader. Mm. 
Walter HeWltt and Mra. Charles 
Miner ara the asetotant hosteesea.

Tbs W PA Regional Bookmobile 
wras In GUead Tuesday. In the af- 
tenKxm Mtoi Avery, who to In 
charge, stopped at tha Tolland 
County Farm Bureau meeting held 
at the GUaad Community HaU ao 
that ,the ladiM from aurrounding

Vincent Scola, 33, of Providence, 
R. I., was presented before Trial 
Justice Theodore A. Palmer in the 
Ellington court, Tuesday after
noon, when Scola was brought 
back from Prov-ldence, R. I., on a 
warrant Issued by Prosecuting 
Grand Juror, O. F. Berr, charging 
him with Issuing a fraudulent 
check to Alex Gasek of Pinney 
street for 8155. for potatoes pur
chased. The check bounded back. 
Scola entered a plea of guilty and 
was fined 825 and costa 826.31 
making a total o f 351.31 which he 
paid. He also made reotltutlon 
for the potatoes he had taken.

The following members of tho 
Board of Assesson. Stanley Egan, 
William Helnts and Frank E. 
Green, report that Wednesdny. 
November 1st la the final date for 
receiving lists 'rom all those own
ing taxable property In the Town 
of Ellington as of October 1st, 
1939. The Board wdll be In sea- 
aion Friday and Saturday In El
lington Towrn HaU from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
for the purpose o f receiving such 
Hats. Persons falling to hand In a 
list of taxable property will be 
charged an addition^ 10 per cent, 
after November 1st.

I Berr avenue was given a coat 
of oil and sand coating Wednesday 
by the Ellington Highway depart
ment.

All vehicles and busses used to 
transport school children In the 
Town of EUlington were inspected 
at tbe Ellington Town HaU. Wed
nesday. between tbe boun of 
12:30 and 3 p.m. Tha Inspection 
to part of a statewide program be- 
Ing dona by the State Motor Ve
hicle Department.

Silver Lane Bus Company. How? 
ever, thla Is expected to be clsrlfled 
within a abort time.

Await Permits
With the new buses all delivered 

within a short time snd with nec
essary permits Issued the Con
necticut Company will change from 
trolleya to buses within another 
yveek and the Silver Lane Bus Com
pany wUI begin using the new 
route through Market street. Just 
when these changes will 1>« made 
cannot be definitely stated as yet.

no accidents were reported to po 
lice although a number of skid
ding Incidents were noted by driv
ers. and several smashes were 
narrowl.V averted.

The condition will continue as 
long aa the lesves are on the roail.s 
and especially during rainy or 
foggy periods. , Drivers who are 
acquainted with the condition will 
procee^l accordingly but the opera
tor who does not know of the dan
ger Is liable to find himself In a 
bad akld. poaalbly rammed Into 
another car or against a fence or 
pole.Baretow Offering 

Remarkable Radio Haven Road’H
Showing BelterJ. F. Barstow of Barstow'a Ra

dio Shop has just Introduced to 
Manchester what he bellevea to be 
tbe moat Interesting, useful and 
entertaining radio product ever 
devised. A nine-tube radio-phono
graph combination that has these 
features: An eight tube American 
and foreign abort-wave radio; a 
phonograph that plays all records 
through the large 12 -lnch speak
er at any volume and tone you 
wish and In addition you can re
cord any radio program, perma
nently, on an Inexpensive record 
and Immediately play It back and 
file It for future use.

You also can permanently 
record the voice of your children, 
friends or members of your fam
ily on a permanent record. Imag
ine hearing little Johnny’s voice 
five, ten, twenty years from now. 
but that Isn't all.

You have In addition a -9 watt 
public addreaa aystem with power 
'Lo suit your needs for parties, 
speeches, etc.

Mr. Barstow states the uses are

Moley Believes 
Fi^ht Coming

O h  K e e p i n g  A m e r i c a  

O u t  o f  W a r  A f t e r  A r m s  

K m b a r g o  L i f t e d .

Hartford, Oct. 26 (85— Prof. 
Raymond E. Moley believes the 
“ real fight” to keep America out ot 
war will begin after the arma em
bargo In the present neutrality law 
has been lifted by congreae.

"It will consist,” the one-time 
New Deal brain truater who be
came one of the Roosevelt admin
istration's severest critics told 
Hartford buslneaameri laat night, 
"In watching every effort of the 
administration to aggrandise Itself 
with power under tbe guise of 
military necaaalty.''

Would Be "DsagereoB Ooxree”
Speaking at the annual dlnnar of 

thia city's Chamber of Commerce, 
Moley said America would to 
following a "danferous couraa” In 
attempting to help one belligerent 
and simultaneously keeping out of

j i i r y t o C ^ t
K eho^ C$mel

D enies H e R fA b a d  T im  
M en ; Contends B lo m j 
Loaned to  R im *

Northampton, Mast., O et 
on— Judge Netooo B. TBnwm .ftaa 
pdred today to charge a BupaitoE
court jury which' neafd teettme^f 
in the case In which Jamae J. Bto- 
boe, 26, of Hudson, to charged wlOl 
armed robbery.

Kchoe, the only defense witweai, 
denied yesterday that he roMIsA 
Cyril Beckwith and LeoiT.,LaaB> 
don, Jr., of 810 at gunpomt, a m  
tending that the men loaned MtaR 
the money to leave town. Isu#- 
don told the court that to  faaiad 
for hls life July 18 during a  rtdS la  
an automobile, at the end o f wktoB 
Kehoe forced both Beckwith -'tad 
Langdon to leave the car. ,

Driven To Wooded Spot 
Kehoe testified, on tha otiMX 

hand, that the two men drove ktoa 
and hia former wife, Mra. Cyitt. 
Beckwith, to a woodad spot iii near
by Granby where, after the RMR 
left the car, Mra. Beckwith becaiMS 
"very -friendly and affeettnnito.'*

New Haven, Oct. 26-(85— The 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad reported today a net 
Income of 8240.941 for the month 
of September, the beat showing for | war herself, 
any September since 1931. I f  it could be d<me, he ealdr good

The figure compared with a | luck rather than go(xl managament 
deficit of 81.929,243 sustained In. must have the credit.
September, 1038, which was large-1 Moley arouaed a burst o f ap

Warn Merchants 
On List Penalties

It  was learned today at tha of
fice of the Board of Asaeeaors that 
aa yet many local merebanta have 
not appeared to declare their 
■tocka i t  gcMxto and flxturea as to 
required by law. Aa only four more 
days remain in which thia may be 
done, the eeeeeeore have warned 
merchants of the application of 
a ten per cent penalty on Itote 
which are not legally declared.

Under a new special act appUe- 
able to Mancheater, real estate and 
automobUas no loeger have to be 
declsred. but personal itams, mar 
chants gotxto and flxturea^ and
machinery aaO Implements still 
have to to  registered.

17-Year-Old Boy 
Saves Youngster

Boston, OcL 38.— (E )—A  17- 
year-old boy rescued a four-year- 
old child today after the latter bad 
been trapped by smoke and flames 
on the second fliM>r of a three tene
ment South Boston house.

Richard Coleman reached the 
child Walter Rayvot, JTr., by cUmb 
tag on a<Uoliilag ehed and Jumping 
through a window.

The Are orlginatod In a bakery 
on tbe flrat' floor. Firemen esti' 
meted damage at 83.300.

ly due to abnormal rehabilitation 
expense and revenua loos resulting 
from tho hurricane.

Gross revenues for September, 
1930* were 87,660.621, an Increase 
of 36.9 per cent over the same 
period a year ago. while total op
erating expenses wera 8I.118,332, 
a decrease of 17.5 per cent.

For the flnit nine montha of 
1939, the railroad has sustained a 
deficit of 83,981,788 after fixed 
cltarges on the present capital 
structuw) aa compared with a 
deficit of 811.327,076 for the same 
period In 19U.

plause from hls audience with this 
allusion to tha third term toeua:

"While an Increaaa et state 
power In this country has baea 
produced by almost Inevitable clr- 
cumstancea, that very fact ought 
to put us on guard againat any 
tendencies to Increase, at aoma 
time, the power, or to oateBd tha 
tenure, of the individual or Indi
viduals who are elected to poet- 
tiona of great executive responal 
blllty.”

There ara now 1.377 baronets la | 
fltogland.

He said she suggested withdraw 
Ing half of a joint account alia 
shared with Beckwith and odflsfl 
that they dtocuaoed plana "to  go 
away and aettle down to live •  
peaceful and quiet Ufa together,** 

Later, Kehoe continued, he Spent 
the night with Mrs. Beckwith la  a  
New ^ e m  tourist cabtn,' wlHia 
state troopers arretted him aaafl 
morning. A  kidnaping charge A M  
against him at the time suhoa- . 
quently waa dropped

Hartford Childrcoi 
Envy Bristol Kids

Hartford, Oet 38.—<«$—Hocfli': 
ford school ehUdrea euft 
of envy today as they 
their lot with that et the kU i 
nearby Brtotol.

The Hartford Board at 1 
tlon laat night deeldefl to 
only one Thanksglvlag helldajr 
year-oo Nov. $6, the tre5biXto»j 
data aeleetad hy Oovataor T 
for hto Turkey Day 

The Brtotol Board at 
reoently voted to eelekeati  With $

AMRday’s vacatlaa for 
Oovaraor Baldwin’s 
but also President 
week-ahead holiday or Nov,

COLDS
Per

Moool

Marlborough
Mm. Bmivard Lord 

884-8. Bnot Wamtoia

Membam at the CeagragattORal 
church am requested to moot at 
Richmond Mamorlal Library to
morrow evenlag at 7:30 o'clock to 

I vot on whether or not the church 
vestry ahould to  used for school 
purpooas. I f  tbs v ietry  can to  uoed 
ft to plaaaad to ploeo then  ths 
third tad  fourth gradat trm  tbo 
Osnter school whldi to overcrowd- 
od.

Mm. Ruby Ranney at Brooktyn, 
N< t I. to vtoiUng her hrother Eracot 
N . W oiraad fsadly. ____ ,

NOTICE
D edara tion  o f  R ea l P ro p e r tj L ift*  !■

NO LONGER 
NECESSARY

In  M fS ch etter

Y on  D o N o t Hapo to  L b t  R ea l Eatate 
o r  An tom ob iles

Y o a  HiRflt dcclflrc B u eh in c fT , w a te r  p ow tr , duRS, l i T M i .  
c a t tk , ahMB, coat** sw Irc , poa ttry , jowsdry, h ee g eh e ll 
fa ia ita iB , c a a iiM rd a l f t a i t a w , H bn riaa , f i n a i a c  toolg.

tod Roisfl, rD ethtr tashUt |

B O A R D  o r  ABS1 
T O W N  O F  M A N C H l

PHONE BRINGS BOV 
SPARE TIME WORK

Odd Jobs Result from  Neighborhood Canvass
Wa RTFORD. OcL  38—A smart lecal toy, 
srith the help at a little peraeveraaca and 
hls falker’s Uleptooe, wae abto raccatly 
te land several oM Jeto fer spam Uom. He 
imtrlbed kto efferta to 8ad warfc as fat- 
levs: " I  knew that leto at peeple weald to 
glad to pay fer add Jeto If they aaly 
kaev hew to get la teach with the right 
pemeo la a harry "  he saM. " I  called at 
several heai ee ia the aclghkerheed and 
whoa 1 waa toM them waa as werk 1 left 
a card so which 1 tod written my aaaw 
and tetepheoa aamber. Then one day 1 
received my Irst telcpheae call—.to  rato 
Imvee. I gaeaa ttoy liked my verii all 

,^ght. hecaaee seen 1 received aaether 
calL this time fer laraace teadiag. Now 1 
have eoeagh werk to keep am bosy ia 
practically all my spam time. Maybe 1*8 
to able to eavv caeagk meaey to go to 
cellcgr.**

“ Hori# T s Ic flio iM  8 BarcaiR**
" I f  aoyamo ahooM aafc me whether a 

telepheoe ceoM help load a Job, 1 wooM at 
knew what to any." ceouaeoted llartfevd 
tetaphaaa hudaBer Earle J. HeMadsr. 
"Oppertoahlee atoally ge to these vtocaa  

to reached meet 
e a i i ly .  A  te le -  
pheae caa to  a 
real help la get- 
tiag werk sad it 
is aaafal la amay 
other ways. also. 
Per exam p le , to 
ears yeoratlf an- 
plraeaat tripa In 
m W  weather. . .  
to tan  wHk relB- 
tlvaa and friends 
. . .  to bring help 
OakUy ia tiaMS 
o f  om orgeacy . 
CsttoiahrieBaafe 

CM * f . IfsKmar t e  pay th ia : A
tolepheaa M a Wg hargala at aaly a few 
w M e e a  day. Te erdee lelepheee aetvke.

Sewing wood io h

OemM: tha
If aw

I r  tlM  MANCHESTER • s d u a c *

A TELEPHONE IN YOUR HOME FOR AS 
LITTLE AS 8* CENTS A  DAY

^  Evgr lowGf In spfM • COHMiCnOH e w u w —1
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>r Peace 
Plans Ignored

‘ A epoeale (netting Little 
Attention from  Leaden 
After Conyentions.

WlOibictan, Oct. 26.—(ff)—Pro- 
poMla for peoco botween the AFL. 
■ad the CIO appear to be getting

' from labor leader* back
IB tba co ita l after their rival con- 
wtttona In Cincinnati and Ban 
Ftaadaco.

Tbelr energlee are being poured 
Into other channela — laweulta, 
Craad Jury Investigatlone, and blg- 
■ar organlalng campaigns—and the 
problem of a labor truce seems to 
ba asmlting some new move by the 
Kooacvelt administration.

Tlie AFL leaders' chief concern 
now Is a Federal court Injunction 
which has tied up the Federation s 
basic powers to settle jurisdictional 
matters. It also is Interested In the 
government's study of purported 
instralnts of trade In the building 
Industry through grand Juries in 
sight or 10 cities.

Plans Membership I>rl\-e 
On the other side of the capital, 

tba CIO In Its freshly-painted 
baadquarters Is laying plans for a 
mora anergetic membership drive 
In conformance with John L. 
L«wls‘ advice to the CIO conven- 
tton—that "we must not glue our- 
saivaa too closely to the bottom ol 
our swivel-chairs."

AFL chiefs, speaking privately,
■ aay that efforts toward labor peace 
■ n  stalemated.

The CIO Is saying nothing ex
a n t to indicate that its present 
pSicy Is to Increase membership 
KengUi before sitting down again 
to bargain with the AFL about 
tarms to amalgamate dual rival 
ogganlsatlona.

Tba CIO and AFL conventions 
laft tha labor peace situation 
vdttually unchang^. The AFL re- 
■Ctrmed what It calls Its "open 
tfoor”  policy and announced that 
tt was ready to talk peace when- 
■var tba CIO would reopen the long 
4ifarrad negotiations.

Tha CIO convention left the 
paaca problem to the discretion of 

fTfwding peace committee head- 
ad by CIO Prealdent Lewis, who 
f b i  last June that negotiations 
ware "impoealble."

No iBdIcatlona of Parley 
There are no indications that 

nsari conferences will be reopen- 
vd soon despite President Roose- 
vatt'a meaaage to both conventions 
■aklBC labor leaders "to put sslde 
petds and aelf advantage In patrlo- 
Oe aervice for national unity In 
♦Ms time of trouble and dlstrees.'

WaIl>lnformed CIO eourcea aald 
flbit tba preaident's euggeatlon was 
aMKtkmed by Lewis as one of sev- 
a n l reasons prompting him to 
■ C v  to relinquish bis CIO leader- 
rfrip during the San Francisco con- 
waBtloa. Lewis' offer was rejected 
by hla board.

man attached particular 
i||Hini anni however, to a conven- 
tlaa apeecb by Lewis forecasting a 
XddOObOOO memberahip for the ('lO 
fel Sva years, and a private speech 
te  tte Executive ^ a rd  dealing 
■dtb charges and criticism that 
OBOUBunlst party members had 
gahisd policy making poaltiona In
So.

mporta of hla speech to the 
yrtvate board meeting quoted 
MWls as saying “there la no 
future” in the CIO high command 
fcr  "budding young ^mmunlets" 
who hope to take over the leader
ship.

Tha entire world has only about 
niO.OOO,000.000 In money In circu
lation.
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Football Team 
Wins, Loses

Hopes o f  CCIL Chance 
Raised at West Hart
ford Dashed Later.

Class o f 1940A  E lections

President; Robert Lorch. 
Vlce-Presld-nt: Marie WurU. 
BecreUry: Margaret Turek. 
Tre*8urer: John Wll»on. ’

Homemakers Scan 
Schemes in (^olor

The "Men of Bamlkow" put on 
the pressure at the expense of the 
Manchester High team Friday 
afternoon to score In the first two 
periods of a C. C. I. L. encounter. 
This defeat definitely put Man
chester out of the running for the 
league championship. dispelling 
the hopes caused by Isst week's 
victory over Hartford High

Meriden opened last week's 
game by a kick-off to Manchester 
which was taken on the IS-yard 
line and run-back about 10 yards. 
Half of the first period was but 
an exchange of punt* and line 
bucks.

Late In the first period, after 
Manchester had tried three unsuc
cessful line smashes, VIncek drop
ped back In punting formation and 
attempted to kirk out of danger; 
but Condulls. flashy right end, 
picked up the hall on Manchester's 
25. after the kick had been block
ed, and raced to paydirt for the 
Initial touchdown of the game. 
King passed to (>>ndulls for the 
extra point.

Late In the second period, Blan
chard was hit hard by Baldwin on 
an attempted line buck and the 
ball slid from hla hands, being 
pounced on by a Meriden plsyer. 
On the first play. King dropped 
back to Manchester's 34 and threw 
a pas* to Rogers which put Meri
den In scoring position on Man
chester's 14. King, after throwing 
two Incomplefed forward*, hit 
Rogers down the alley, where he 
was dropped on the one yard 
marker. 'I^e following play was 
good for a touchdown. Calvl did 
not bother to call signals and 
caught Msnchrstrr flat-footed.

From then on and Into the re
maining period. Blanchard at
tempted one aerial after another 
but the team lacked aggresslve- 
nesa. Coach Tom Kelley of Man
chester substituted freely In the 
Inst few minutes of the game, 
which revealed no hope of ever 
coming near scoring position.

VIncek tried his hardest, trying 
to play the game for every Man
chester man. King. Celvl, Rogers, 
and Condulls worked well for Mer
iden.

Manchester High's football learn 
puled Itself from the abyss of de
feat Friday, the thirteenth, by 
turning back the West Hartford 
Hall grid squad by the close score 
of 18-12.

In that heart rending first half, 
Manchester could hardly have 
been called a football team. The 
Hall boys made paper out of nur 
line, and often got through the 
secondaries for long gains. Be
sides this display, the West Hart
ford boys took advantage of every 
chance offered to open another 
scoring threat. Two touchdowns 
were scored for the Hall tram In 
that period, one through a field 
drive and the other through a pass 
that wa.s Intercepted deep In the 
Manchester territory. .

However, the second half pre
sented an entirely different atory.

The first M. H 8. scoring came 
from the completion of a long 
Blanchard to DuPont pasa, the 
featuring play of the game. The 
conversion of the extra point by 
kicking brought the score to 12-T. 
Hartford's favor. Still Manchester 
wasn't beaten. The squad practi
cally repeated Its feat of the first 
game of the season In tearing both 
the field and Weat Hartford apart 

I In a long drive for touchdown 
number two.

M. H. 8. has a good line and a 
' good barkfleld. but the fact still 
remains that It was beaten at an 
Important time

- Roger Thomas, 41B. 
Milt Turk. 40B.

Officers Eleeletl 
Bv Freiieh ( Jiib

"My what happy bridea!" «x- 
clalmcd a salesman In Watkins 
Brothers when the students of 
Mias Hope Henderson's Interior 
Decorating Class visited the store 
last Thursday.

The class has been studying 
color schemes and the furnishings 
of rooms and ho trip to Watkins 
gave their vdslonallzed Ideas an 
actual form.

The “ Plymouth House," which 
proved to be one of the most In
teresting, was Immediately taken 
poaseaslon of by the boys for 
study of the color schemas.

This house was furnished almost 
entirely with maple which gave a 
pleasing and harmonious effect. 
Moat of the class yvere Interested 
In these rooms, for they portray
ed a home well within the means 
of the average flnanclal Income.

The large rocims of another 
miKlel home gave the students the 
sensation of being millionaires. 
The living room contained color 
schemes of green, rust, creamy tan 
and bniwn. One end of the room 
held a very mo<lei'n kidney desk 
which attracted and held much at
tention.

The grand piano, which, to the 
group's dlsapiwlntnient, no one 
could play, was of the very latest 
style.

The one room which, without 
doubt, was mostly commented on 
was the bedroom. The room was 
papered In deep n>se with a blue 
flowered border. A deep blue rug 
lay beneath twin beda covered 
with beautifully quilted blue 
spreads. The blond maple furni
ture gave the room a striking ef
fect. ,8ome of the girls found It 
hard to leave this bedroom while 
others took one glance and made 
a quick exit.

"Wentworth Oalleriea" was per
haps the most unusual home. One 
of the bedrooms contained g l>ed 
with an upper and lower berth. 
A demonstration of how to reach 
the upper berth was given by one 
of the boys which greatly amused 
the observers. This. r(K>m was 
furnished with dark maple.

After an enjoyable period of ex
amining and making themselves 
at home, even as far as the e.leva- 
lora were concerned, the <’lass re
turned to school with many more 
Ideas and plan  ̂ for color achemea 
and decorating.

.Margaret L  Flavell, '4IB

Sophs Speak of 
Future Life Jobs

First Big Play 
In Rehearsal

**You CanH Take It With 
You'* III Choice o f  
Sock and Buffkin.

Attic Dust
B j Msarws Ustsev 

Betty Bsntsw 
CrMpan"—Btudes cut

ting frog* for Lxb.'

"<5ver The Rainbow"— Money 
for ticketa to the prom.

Since the flrat meeting of Sock 
and Buskin, the play-reading com
mittee has been hustling about 
trying to And the play that would 
"All the bill*' for this year's three- 
act play. Whan at last the de
cision was reached, It was no 
small task that the club bad tak
en on, for the chosen play la that 
moat successful play and movie 
hlb-"You Can't Take It With
You.” __ ,

Martin Vanderhoff, affectionately 
known as Grampa teroughout the 
play. Is very well cast, the chosen 
boy being, Robert Richmond. Pen
ny Bycamore, mother and play
wright, Is played by Esther Ben
son. and Paul Bycamors, whoae 
life work It la to make "bigger 
and better” flreworks, Is played by 
Bob Johnaon. Ruth Wheaton Is 
cast In the part of the daughter 
and only sane member of the fam
ily. Alice Bycamore, with John 
Daley as her gentleman friend, 
Toni Kirby. Gloria White la caat 
In the part of Eaale, the ballet 
dancer, and Dick Ranney In the 
part of Ed. her husband, a xylo
phonist. Rheha and Donald, the 
colored maid, and errand man re
spectively, are enacted by Betty 
Dewey and Bob Madden. Mr. De 
Penna, compatriot of Mr. Syca
more, Is played by I»uls Bhadllch. 
The father and mother of Toni 
Kirby. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, both 
of whom are well-to-do and lack
ing a sense of humor are made 
lifelike by James Knight and Meg 
Barry. Henderson, the Internal 
revenue man, with Eakel Buckland 
In the part, provides many a hu- 
morniiH scene. While Alfred 
Werbner as Boris Kolenkhov, the 
Russian ballet teacher and Louise 
Dewey -as Olga, the ex-Russian 
countess, make humor a very cer
tain element of the play.

Nix Oommlttea.
However, no play can go on 

without backstage assistance, 
which Is fully as Important as the 
actors. For thl.s purpose, the fol
lowing committees have been 
chosen: Buslnera manager, John 
Hyde, Tom Pmlrove, Betty Boyd, 
Nancy Bnntley and Barbara Rob
ert; stage manager, Tommy Blan
chard. John Daley and Philip Ruth: 
playing reading committee. Louise 
Dewey, chairman, Hamilton Grant, 
Marjorie flay; publicity commit
tee. Ruth Wheaton, chairman. Al 
Werbner, Pat Bouthwich and Meg 
Barry: production. Dot Hale,
chairman, Grace Noren, Betty 
Dewey, Craig Belcher; casting 
committee. Meg Barry. Ruth 
Wheaton. Hamilton Grant.

The date to save Is November 
24, and the price will be thirty 
cents for seals not reserved and 
fifty rente for reserved seats.

"Blue Orchade" —to Meriden 
High for their victory over Man
chester.

"Sunrise Serenade"—The 
ant Carriers at four A. M.

Cour-

"Epeclally For 
Hours Detratlon."

You" — "Five

"HI! Ho! The Witch Is Dead— 
What! No Hallowe'en?

"Jumpin’ Jive"—before the 
Ust.

"Penny Serenade”—The 
machine at the Rec.

peanut

Remember" — After the'Til 
game.

"Shabby Ole Cabby"- 
Thomton'e new car.

-Olnny

"I Get Along Without You Very 
Well"—says Miss McRae to peo
ple that Insist upon getUng gym 
and swimming excuses.

"I Poured My Heart Into 
Bong"-M ost people nowadaye.

"The Uttle Man Who Waan't 
There"—John Nacxkowskl during 
a Biology test.

"Day In; 
Period.

Day Out”—Seventh

"Melancholy Mood”—Manchee 
ter etudes after the game Friday.

"And the Angels Bing” —Voices 
In the study ball.

"Once In A While"—A In Latin

"South of the Border” - I s  where 
many wished to be when parents 
saw failure allpa.

"If I Knew Then What 1 Know 
Now"—Then studea wouldn't have 
to wish to be "South of the Bor
der” .

Triangular Meets 
Vary in Results

DoU Collection 
Teacher’s Hobby

Dolls eUU rate with Miss lone 
Fellows, senior EkigUsh teacher! 
When questioned about the many 
foreign g i r l e d  boy dolls sitting 
on her desk this past week, she as
serted that she was not passing 
through her second childhood as 
might be suspected but that she 
had collected most of the dolls In 
Europe during a tour last sum
mer.

I wanted to bring eomething 
from Europe to my little niece, so 
I bought a doll In all the countries 

visited,” she said. Nevertheless, 
upon arriving In the United 
States, all her friends who saw the 
doll* thought they were too nice 
to give away to a little girl to 
play with. In everyone's opinion, 
Mlu Fellows should keep the dolls 
for herself. So she did!

The collection Is comprised of 
about thirty-two dolls. "What 1 
didn't buy," Miss Fellows stated, 
"my brother bought for mo on 
hie trip." He pretended to object 
to carrying the dolls around In bis 
suitcase because of the customs 
officials' examination. His con
tributions, however, added greatly 
to the unusual collection. His 
choices were excellent and the 
dolts all have real hair and are 
authentically dressed, as In fact, 
are all the dolls. Most of them 
stand only about three Inches in 
height, very tiny creatures Indeed. 
Ireland, France. England, Ger
many, Italy, Spain, Switzerland. 
Tyrol, Russia, Holland, Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Greece are all typi
cally represented, as can be seen 
by observation. Many "oh's" and 
"ah's" echoed forth as each was 
revealed, so tiny yet so colorfully 
dressed In true peasant style.

An interesting story la connect
ed with one of the dolls from the 
Isle of Marken. This doll has beau
tiful long hair, which as yet hasn't 
been cut. But In this section, the 
girls, at seventeen, have their hair 
cut off squarely at the back of 
the neck leaving the sides long, 
thus signifying elegiblllty for mar
riage. Apparently this doll repre
sented a young girl not quite 
seventeen.

Don't think Miss Fellows Is the 
sole doll-lover teaching here at 
M. H. 8. She has a companion in 
Mtsa Dorothy Anderson sewing In
structress. Miss Anderson's hobby 
differs from Miss Fellows' In that 
her dolls are all In pairs.

. —Dorothy Snow.

Pram Oertaln.

I  The High School Prom la now 
< an actual fact. It will be held 
In the M. H. 8. auditorium at 
eight o'clock on the evening of 
November third.

Fine Movies 
T o Be Shown

our team la losing, we are apt to 
become morose and sullen.

The right time to cheer the 
team on should be when we are 
losing. It Is then that the moral 
support of the non-pIaylng mem
bers of the student bc^y is need
ed more than at any other time.

Another matter that Is very ap
parent when a Manchester High. 
School team la on the tail-end of a 
score Is the booing of decisions. 
Now It Is true that everybody 
makes mistakes and the football 
officials arp no exceptions. Need
less to say. It Is a tremandous Job 
to keep an eye on twenty-two 
plunging, charging boys. Yet there 
are very few, mistakes made by 
football referees. No man Is al
lowed to referee any kind of a 
contest unless he has bad experi
ence.

Therefore, let us adopt that 
well-known coqtest phrase, "The 
decisions of the Judges sbsll be 
final" and play as fair from the 
spectators' point of view ss our 
teams do from the players' angle.

—Alfred Werbner

New Visual Education 
Program Aids Qass 
And Club Work.

H. S. World 
A t Large

It is a habit with some students 
to turn in papers without signing 
them. Probably all students do It 
at least once during their high 
school career and no doubt all of 
the tethers receive a good num
ber of these nameless papers dur
ing the year. Mr. Emery, In this 
respect, le no exception, but is 
mentioned here because he has 
done something about It. He bad 
an idea and he put It to work. The 
piece of wire stretched across one 
section of his room with the sign 
reading "No Names” Is the result. 
Lab students who don't have charts 
or written papers returned, even 
though they were handed In, will 
probably nnd them here—without 
names.

*Vist Store in town for eve- 
SlSB faahlon" — that's wha< 
ssr  eustomere tell ue! And 
tar thla btUUant Fall and 
Wtstar aeason—we're ready 
,sitdl s  besutlful collection of 
tba Bsweat, moat faartnating

G O W N S  

$ 4 . 9 6  t o  $ 1 0 . 9 8

W R A P S  $ 7 . 9 6  U p

FRADIN'S

Officers for the 1939-41. season 
were elected at a meeting of Mlaa 
Beulah Todd's French club, Tues- 
lay mornlnK, In the lunch room. 

They sre s.s follows; President, 
Frank Zimmerman; vice president. 
Ray Qulah; secretary, Jane Hutch
inson.

Members were then given a 
cnance to test their memory as 
well as their French After careful
ly looking at pictures of objects 
which were pasted on a cardboard, 
each member wrote the names of 
as many articles as he could re
member in French. Vivian Flrato 
and Alice Snow tied for the highest 
score with 23 out of 29 objects 
mentioned and correctly apelled.

Clyde Beckwith, Jane Oonverae, 
Marian Cotter, Anna Demko, and 
James Griswold gave topics on 
Louis Pasteur, his life, education, 
and Bctentiflc experiments and dis
coveries. Due to lack of time, the 

j  two latter speakers were unable to 
finish their topics during the club 
period.

Emma Reich, '42.

If upon completing your educa
tion. It were possible for you to 
adopt any line of work you pleas
ed. what would It he? This wrts 
the question asked of the pupils 
In Miss Mary L. Burke’* Sopho
more English classes, recently.

A great number of Interesting 
answers to the question were re
ceived. most of which were alike. 
The following responae* had few 
duplicates If any.

Raymond McDugan would adopt 
the work of being a detective. 
Nancy Payne would enter the Li
brary field becauae of her Inter- 
eat In book*. Mary Bantly and An
na Demko would enter the field of 
merchandising, their aim being to 
become a buyer In a large firm. 
Frank Zimmerman has hopes of 
being a success as an officer In the 
navy. Jane Converse would like to 
be an Interne In a hospital, gradu
ally working toward a business for 
herself In the medical profession. 
Marlon Spillane. stating that 
dancing la hard work, nevertheless 
would choose It for her life's' work, 
Vivian Flrato. Kenyon Hills, and 
Clyde Beckwith claim that the 
chemistry field would be thefr 
adoption of work. Vivian also has 
an Interest In the work of a dletl- 
Uon.

Thomas Ferguson would choose 
the work of a Journalist, sn appro
priate field for him. Becoming 
physical education teacher appeals 
to Jack Stevenson who would pick 
that for bis life’s work. LeRoy 
Schober Is Intent on becoming 
lawyer and would Immediately 
adopt the field of Interior decorat
ing. Lee Spalding would probably 
be an airplane pilot for the army. 
Irene Surowlck's head would be 
turned to the stars and planets b e  
Ing an aatronomer, as that Is what 
she would choose as hsr life' 
work. Betty rose Moaler, being de
finitely Interested In dramatics 
would choose acting ak her voca 
Uon.

—Maureen Untner.'

News ami Sports 
III Movie Assembly

The election* of officers for 
Miss Doris E. Klbbee's French 
Club were held at the meeting. 
October 8 In the Library.

The following officers were 
elected: President—Verne HalU- 
day, Vlca President—George Wil
liams, Secretary—Robert Herr
mann, Chairman of Program Oim- 
mittae—John Coe.

The committee was
made up of the unsuccessful can- 
tUdstas 'Who Wert: Patty Dowd, 
Chaster Relchenbach, Adele Reld-

• We are fortunate to be amerl- 
enhs, protected by a government 
which Is not at war; being Ameri
cana at thla time we are free to 
proceed with our usual routine 
without fear of air raids and other 
horrors of war. Thla summarliea 
a quotation from the New York 
Sun which wa read by Principal 
Edson M. Bailey as an opening for 
the assembly yesterday. After the 
usual procedure, movies were 
shown of News Events, Sports and 
Alaska.

The first movie, entitled "New* 
of 1938,” pictured the major newa 
events of the year. Including shots 
of the flood In Southern California, 
hurricane on the Atlantic Coast, 
Spanish Civil War. the Slno-Japa- 
ness War. dedication of the new 
Thousand Island Bridge, the visit 
to Paris by British king and queen 
and the l l̂unlch Conference.

•^e next movie showed the 
highlights of many Important 
games of 1938 Including the Yale- 
Harvard and Notre Dame-Navy 
games.

The last movie. "Eskimo Walrus 
Hunt,” showed how a rifle Is used 
to wound the animal; but noted 
that before such a modem .device 
as a rifle was Invented, the Alas
kans used a harpoon to spear the 
walrus.. They also kill and eat 
seal; walrus meat la used to feed 
the dogs.

—Jane Irwin, '41A

dw aa CMS Organized

Two extremes were represented 
Thursday Oct. 12 after school on 
the third floor of the Main Build
ing. Dancing was proceeding In 
the Aeembly Hall while In Mr. 
Eichman's room, several chess 
games were being played In quiet. 
The chess players were there as a 
result of the Chess Club which had 
been organised In the morning.

The Chess CJub will meet every 
second, week during the Thursday 
morning activity period. During 
the first meeting, a president and 
secretary were choaen. Tbsy were 
Bob McCormick and BtU Moaelsy 
respecUvsly. A regular chasa tour
nament will, be M d  and posslblv 
toumamenta with other schoola 
later la tha year.

Speed Developed 
In Shorthand Class

"I have very good classes this 
year, many of the girls are sur
prising me by their speed In ehort- 
hand.”  remarked Mlaa Agnes For
man while Ulklng to a reporter 
this week.

Mlaa Forman explained it la 
very unusual for girl* to b* writ 
ing 80 words per minute for five 
minutes this early In tba year. 
Four of her pupils havs passed the 
80 words for five minute testa. 
These girls are: Dorothy Snow, 
Marjorie Streeter. * Julia Oflaro, 
and Mary KacmartiAa Thers are 
many more who bava only a few 
more words to go before reaching 
this mark of dtstlnctlou.

Mlaa Avis Kellogg anBOunoed 
the first flftssB mlBUts test In 
the Typing Club was taken last 
Monday. Natalia Bsedo was the 
only stucliat to pass thla tart wjth 
less than fivs errors.

—Dorothy Mrttos ’40R

The Manchester High cross
country team both won and lost In 
a meet last week with Hartford 
P\ibllc High School and Bristol 
held St the MJ1.8. course. The 
meet wa* a triangular one between 
the three schools, and alao a C.C.l.
L, encounter between Manchester 
and Bristol.

Before the main race therz was 
a preliminary run between the H. 
P.H.8.. eecondi and the Manchester 
seconds, with th* Hartford boys 
finishing on top. Manchester had 
seven runners among the first 
fourteen places, but only four 
among the first ten. This shows 
that the boy* ran pretty much to
gether but weren’t quits fk*t 
enough to best out the Hartford 
boys, who came In first.

Hartford runners took the first 
four place*, with a first place time 
of 14:27. Carney was M.H.B.’s first 
man In. but fifth In the Ineet. with 
a Ume of 14:81. Other Manchester 
runners cams In as follows: 7th. 
McCann; 9th, Perkins; 10th. Cut
ler; 12th, Cobum; 18th, McGuire; 
14th, Brown.

In th* main svent. Doggart. 
Oderman, CsrVlnl, Olson, DIMlnico. 
Duke, snd Cotter took to th* track 
for Manchester. All of these boys 
finished among the flrat 20 run
ners. four among the first tan. In 
the scoring, five men from each 
team counted. If Manchester had 
had on* more man among the first 
ten, the meet would have been 
qllnched. But. as It was. this didn't 
happen, and Manchester finished 
second.

The first tsn runners were as 
foUowa: 1st, Gagne, H.P.H.8.. 
time; 18:08; 2nd. Taylor, H.P.H.8.: 
3rd, Oderman, time: 13:28; 4th, 
Doggart; 8th, Beard. H.P.HB.; 
6tb. Cervlnl; 7th, Olson; 8th, Ma
honey. H.P.H.8.: 9th. HUler, H.P. 
H.8.; 10th, Lyons, H.P.H.8.

The rest of Mancheater's runners 
finished as follows: 14th, DIMlnico; 
18th, Duke; 20th, Cotter.

The ecorlng:
Hartford, 23; Manchester, 82; 

Bristol. 63.
IS at Osna. U.

Th* University of Connecticut 
received a second visit In as many 
weeks from the Manchester High 
croca-country team. 8aturday, 
8ept. 14, when the "red and white" 
harriers competed against that 
establishments freahnian forces.

Manchester sent a team of fif 
teen men to 8torrs to compete, of 
whom eight finished among th* 
first thirteen places. The M.H.S. 
team a-aa composed of: Captain 
Joe DIMlnico. "Bull” Doggart. Bob 
Oderman. John Olson, 8umner Cut. 
ler, Ed Cotter. Ed Brown. Russ 
Duke, Bill Carney, Earl Rle*. 
Qcorge England, R h ^ rd  Cobum, 
Matt McGuire, Ray Perkins, and 
Ekl McCann.

The final scoring was 26-29, with 
Manchester the winner. There 
were only ten men counting in the 
scoring, five from sacb team. Man- 
cheetcr’e point getters were as fol
lows: Doggart aad Odarman U* 
for second. fa«it tsehnically flnlrtt- 
Ing second and third, as far as 
po^ts were oonosiiMd; Olson, 
sixth; Duke, sevsntb; and Dl< 
Mlnico, elghtb.

. —m t  Turk, 60B.

Editorial

Miss McAdam assigned some
thing different in the line uf project 
work, last week. It bad to do with 
her Ancient History classes study
ing the Greeks. The assignment 
was to draw facalmlles of post 
cards as the early Greeks might 
have seen them. On the front, the 
picture side, there was a drawing 
of some well known Greek place, 
building or thing. On the back a 
brief message describing the pic
ture. The name and address were

Cionalder The Future 
What do you Intend to do after 

leaving high school ? What Is your | taken from the chapter on Greece 
future?—these are the questions I In the text.
which confront every pupil. Upper 
classman, having only one or two 
more years of high school life and 
must decide, In̂  the near future, 
what they are going to be In this 
world. Will they go Into the com-, 
merclal or working field, will they 
take up a profession, wilt they go 
on to higher education—these are 
the questions they should now be 
thinking about.

Guidance Information blanks 
were In the homerooms for every
one to fill In. They asked for In
formation of this kind which the 
guidance teachers need to know 
In order to help the students. The 
talks with the guidance teachers 
ar* very helpful, too! If you are 
uncertain as to which school or 
college to attend, they will guide 
you snd give useful suggestions. 
Our school has books snd pam
phlets on almost every' well-known 
college, giving Information about 
coat, requirementa for entrance, 
courses, etc. They are there for 
the aid of the pupils and we 
should use them. Very often 
knowing what college you wish to 
attend aaves time and trouble 
later.

If w* stop and think for a min
ute about the future, we would 
realise that It la a much more 
Important question than all of our 
g o ^  time* In high school today. It 
U a big step In life when we leave 
high school and go out Into the 
world, more or less on our own, 
and we must give It due consider
ation.

8o remember, don't put It off 
aay longer, think about your fu
ture today.

—Louis* Flux.

All of these projects are on dis
play In Room 15F.

And then there Is the girl who 
drew a picture of an early Greek 
character that turned out to look 
more like Tom Dewey than a 
Pericles or Herodotus.

The members of Mr. Wright's 
Salesmanship classes are submit
ting entries to contests on the ad
vertisements In the Saturday Eve
ning Post___ The panel dlscuaalona
In one of Mias Estes' Ekigllsh class 
are treating, among other subjecta, 
"Railroading," "Radio and Tele
vision," "Social Problema,”  "Medi
cine."

The recent trend In education 
toward more visual education 1* 
becoming evident more and more 
each year In Manchester High 
School. Aided by a small appropri
ation, this year, the Visual Edu
cation Committee baa preparsd 
the finest program df movie* that 
the students have ever been abl* 
to sea.

A departure from the regular 
method will be noticed this year, 
aa certain departmenta in the 
school will have special prograrC 
devoted to their subject. Under 
the chairmanship of Mr. C. 
Elchmsn. the committee coropoaeor 
of Miss Weathaver, Miss MeacU 
am, Mrs. Martin, Mr. RurlbuL'and '* 
Mr. Dougherty b^.i''planned as- 
Mmblies which >'''wUl emphaalza 
subjects of the French, Commer
cial, Music, Social Studlea, Latin, 
Science, and English Departments.
. Examples of the fine type of 
movies to be shown Is Dlcken's 
"Christmas Carol", to be shown at 
the Christmas season. This six 
reel film will : e one of the longest 
ever shown to Manchester High 
students as It will run over on* 
and one-half hours. At present tba 
plana call for two morning as
semblies and one afternoon assem- 

I bly.
On February 7 a winter sport 

program will be shown. Sonja 
Heine will be the star of "Swiss 
on White” : "Sky Ways and Winter 
Carnival will also be on the pro
gram.

In the spring another general 
assembly will feature the opera 
"Carmen". The program outlined 
now follows:

October 28, General Assembly; 
"Newa Events In 1938” . "Football 
HIghUghU in 1939", "Alaska” .

November 22, Commercial As
sembly: "Championship TypJnff". 
"Can You Read Gregg", "Buslnesa 
Machines".

December 13, General Assem
bly: ‘‘Chiistmaa Carol.”

January 8, Art program.
January 10, Social Studies: 

"Conservation of Natural Re
sources", "Shelter", “ Inland Wa
terways", "U. 8. Coast Guard 
Communications” .

February 7, General Assembly; 
Winter Sports: "Swiss on White” 
—Sonja Heine, "Ski Ways” , "Win
ter Carnival” .

February 21, French Assembly: 
"France” , "Paris the Beautiful". 
"Parts” , “Glimpses of French 
Country Life".

February 28, Music Assembly: 
"Carrie Jacobs Bond” , "Sebuman 
Heinck and Sigmund Spaeth", 
“Beethoven".

March 13. French Assembly: 
"Garden of Allah", "Land of Is
lam", "George* Bizet", "Napo
leon’s Homeland".

April tb, General Afsembly: 
"New* Reel", opera "Carmen", 
."Comedy” .

April 24; Latin Assembly; 
"Modem Rome” . "Rome — the 
Eternal City” , "GUmpaes of 
Italy".

May 1. Athletic Assemblyi 
Baseball?

May 8, Biology Science ABaem- 
bly: Cells and Animal Structure. 

May 22. English Assembly.
Maiy 29, Consumer Edueatioa 

Program.,

The Passing Scene: Bob Hamil
ton. home from the University ot 
Conn, for the week-end, on hla *ay 
to church Sunday morning-----Bet
ty Keeney, of last year’s class and 
now at the New Britain Teacher’s 
College, looking aa though she were 
lost on Main street. . . .  Alice Pit
kin home for a few days, too.

, Alice Pitkin, popular M. H. 8. 
I alumnus, was recently elected aa a 
representative from the Freshman 

I Class to the Social ActlviUea Com
mittee at the Connecticut Teacher’a 
College. She was one of the two 
selected from the whole class.

OotnptsoMart To Coasrll
The Student Council Committee 

which, imder Mrs. Marquertte 
Campbell's supcnrislon, arranged 
and dlreeted the social hour for 
M. H. 8. alumni should be comp’e- 
mented on their excellent work 
which was appreciated, certainly, 
by the alumni, and present M. H. 
8. student*. It Is no easy task for 
a group of students to meet regu
larly, outside of school hours, snd 
draw up first,, a tentatlTs, and 
than a final program.

One remark which was made by 
a group of former M; H. S. stud
ents. Is worth passing on; "I felt 
as U I was one* mors a student 
in Manchester high.”  This ”at 
boms”  atmosphere was probably,, 
one of th* foremast rea.son* for; 
the success .of th* social hour.

We hope that the success of thla 
social will mean mors such gath
erings In the future.

—Faith Sterensoo.

The Commercial club la holding 
a party and danc* tonight, there 
being no need to get up early in 
the morning. At the affair "Glort- 
anna and Her Escorts," the new 
all-boy orchestra with Gloria White 
leading, will make their first pub
lic school appearance.

Th* Art contest Closed Friday 
morning and the winners were an
nounced on Tuesday.

The second prize, a fine set of 
crayons, went to this startled ob
server for hla list of objects and 
scenss having art value.

Soccer Game Lost 
In Last Quarter

Former Student 
Compares Schools

Bookeeping, typing, and ahort- 
hand are some of the subjects of 
LuclUc Schaller, former M. H. 8. 
student, who U now a sophomore 
at Newton High School In Elm- 
burst, Long Island.

In a recent letter to a World 
reporter, Lucille said that Newton 
High Is about four times the size 
ot the Main Building and has 10.- 
000 pupils. Two sessions are held 
eadi day. The morning session is 
from 8:00 to 12:30, and the after
noon session lasts from 12:80 to 
8:00. One starts school any time of 
day and goes for five consecutive 
hours. Anyone starting In the sec
ond period or after is considered 
In the afternoon session.

Courses are stmilar to M. H. 8., 
but, contrary to Manchsstsr'a 
schedule, typewriting and short
hand are taught in the first yi 
of the commercial course.

A grade adviser helps. stu<lcni 
choose the courses for which aba 
thinks they are beat suited.

In addition to extra-curricular 
activities similar to Manchester’s. 
Newton High has a horseback rid
ing. bicycle, and a dancing Club. 
One may belong to a club only If 
he has a free period the day tt 
meets.

Mancheateritss who ar* com
plaining about' the amount or 
homework given should b* Inter
ested to know that Lu<^e has 
more homework now than when 
she attended Manchester High.

—Emma Reich '42.

1lM atUtode of student apecU- 
ts n  at MaaAastsr's atblstle coo- 
tsste la aa attitude more fitting to 
grammar sdiaol chUdrea than 
school boys asd girls.

When our taam Is wlnniag. wa 
are gaor aad ready to do our bit 
to chaar tha bom; on; hot w br-

1 .Vifc

wt-

i i i '

Manchester High's soccer team, 
after three scoreless quarters of 
fast playing, on October 21, lost 
aa Meriden scored tsvo goals In tbs 
last five minutes of the game at 
Meriden.

Tbs More stood at nothing to 
nothing, when a Meriden man 
beaded a comer-kick through the 
uprfgbta for the first score of the 
game Less than a minute later 
the ball was again in front of the 
Manehester goad,' when a M 
Chester man touched the ball with 
hla bands, giving Meriden a frae 
kick. Thla was made good, boort- 
tag the score to two-not|da(-

Mancheeter threatened to a e o r e ------
many times during the game, hut etas, about the bouss ta an right, 
could not get t h s ^  through the hut Mr. Uooota was sure rijafing 
opposing  ̂goalee, who had very St-1 a risk not having ■ serMn ta front 
itla to do durtag tha gaxM. ■«( Mi Manlaea.

Ftod r im  Hasard

Springfield. IIL— — Two IS. 
year-old Junior Red Cross safety 
inspectora. Margaret Con> a’xl 
BUly'Horta. found a fire haxard in 
Abraham Ltacota's home. After 
taspeetteg the house, furnished al
most exactly as tt was ta Uncoin’s 
time. BlUy announcod: "Everything

Wider Liter-League Competitioii 
Is Suggested by Larry MacPhail

■ y Art Km

A ll Prophet J No Loss

Magnates W ary 
In Comment on 

Baseball Plan
Dodgers* Pilot Wants 

To Supplement World 
Series With Games Be
tween the Other Qubs.

Giants to Install Lights 
Despite Protest o f Terry

T U L A N e ^ i ^

By Judson Bailey
New York, Oct. 26.—(JÎ —Star

tled out of a sound off-season slum
ber by the alarm of Brooklyn’s 
early rising Leland Stanford Mac- 
Phall, who wants to supplement me 
V/orld Series wim games between 
the other clubs, roost of the major 
league magnates are cautious.

Some of them have beei burned 
before by their own criticism of me 
red-head's red hot schemes—such 
aa night baseball—amd are wdlllng 
to give hU latejt brainchild a hear
ing.

This Is what MacPhail aald be 
jlciided to have anyway at the an- 

. lial meetings at Cincinnati In De
cember, when he wrtll propose that 
the first place clubs pls> each 
other, as now, and the second, 
third, foutth. fifth, sixth, sevenm, 
and elgbm place team* also meet.

"Inter-le*g;ue competition should 
not be confined to two clubs. A 
series of Inter-league games in 
which all clubs participate would 
fairly determine the question of 
Supremacy each season." argued 
MacPhail.

OrtSIth Opposed
The first reaction of a lot of per

sona was probably voiced most suc
cinctly by Clark Grlffim, president 
of the Washington Senators, who 
snapped:

"Just sky tor-me that MacPhail 
Is nuts. Somebody proposed this a 
long time ago and It was Just as 
silly men aa It U now."

But for me most part calmer 
splrita prevailed.

William E. Benswanger. presi
dent of the Pittsburgh Pirates, de
clared, "Tbeoretlcally I’m Inclined 
to favor MacPhall’s Idea, because 
of my belief that the National 
League is every bit aa strong as 
ms American with the exception 
of me Yankees.

"However, I don’t feel the pikn Is 
practical. One objection is that 
such a plan would lend to take 
away Interest In me big aeries."

Alva Bradley of the Cleveland 
Indians, recalling that hi* sugges
tion last year of a series of Inter
league games In raid-season "didn't 
get much response," said he would 
be ready to ^ve MacPhail’* Idea 
consideration If It were brought up, 
"but I wouldn’t want to take a 
position on It right now.”

Mack Sees Fallnre
Old Connie Mack, who has seen 

a lot of novelties come and go, 
dissented loudly:

"To my way of minklhg It would 
be a real failure. There would be 
no real rivalry. I don’t believe any 
of our clubs In th* second division, 
or even those In me lower part of 
th* upper, would draw enough to 
make It worthwhile, financially, to 
play me games.

- "I don’t think we have to worry 
about which U the beat league or 
th* beet team. We’U alwayz have 
an outstsindlng team. The Yankees 
will be beaten In time. I tblnk al
most any of us could do It—If we 
just got It Into our heads we really 
w anM  to."

Sam Breadon of the St. Louis 
Cardinals assarted, "The World 
Series Is a great event and 1 
wouldn’t want to se* anything in- 
troduesd which would detract any 
tatorert from It"

Harr. Grabiner. vies praatdent at 
th* Chicago WhlU Box, observed, 
"Personally, It la too radical to 
.comment on Immsdtatsly,”

Cbarlas (BooU) Wabsr, vice

Giants to
light up melr own big plant and 
to play night games abroad will be 
acclaimed by other National 
Leagrue club*. The Polo Grounds, 
sitting smack in me center of sev- 

of night games next summer, both ■ eral million potential customers 
at home and on the road. | who like to go place# at night, can

The Giants thus become the last | confidently be expected to Jam In 
of the big league clubs to haul several crowds of 50,000 or bet- 
down their sunlit banner and sue- ter for Its nocturnal attraction*, 
cumb to the financlkl lure of me, .A t least. It was next to Impos-

New York, OcU 26—( « —DespR*.* The declslo^n of 
the long-standing objections of 
Manager Bill Terry, me New York 
Giants have decided to Install a 
bang-up lighting system In the 
Polo Grounds and play a full quota

arcs. Up to now Terry stubbornly 
has refused to expose his amietea 
to the night air, but he evidently 
has been overruled at last. An o f
ficial announcement will be made 
In about a week.

This will leave Yankee stadium 
alone of the three local ball plants 
wimout a lighting system. Brook
lyn made a mint of money with It* 
night games at Ebbets field me 
past season. The Yankee* arc 
willing to play a few night games 
away from home, but President Ed 
Barrow is dead set against Install
ing light—"at least for 1940."

Terry, who has said he never, 
never would play under lights, will 
have to shade his eyes and like It, 
a martyr to me desire of me 
stockholders to make money. He 
will remain field manager of me 
team, not yet having convinced hla 
employers that he would be more 
valuable sitting at a desk directing 
me Giants' farm properties.

Bible to get Inside Ebbets field. Just 
across the East river. on me 
nights me Dodger* played mere 
me past season, and their oppon
ents benefited accordingly. While 
Brookl>-n was fighting It out with 
Cincinnati 1 nthe matter of total 
admisslona for me year, me Giants 
had loo many afternoons when 
charge of grape shot would not 
have harmed a fan in the upper 
tiers.

Having finished a wobbling fifth, 
mey plan to make a number of 
deals to strengthen their line-up 
before next spring, but none I* 
likely to be announced before me 
mid-winter meeting at Cincinnati. 
They wUl train at Winter Haven, 
Florida, for a change, having de
cided that they can get more and 
better practice against me cluster 
of clubs training around mere than 
they have had me past few sea
sons against the Indians and Am- 
letlca out In Louialana.
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Middletown 
Repel High Giidders 
' In Saturday Gontei

4

Columbus Hot 
Over Buckeyes

cw A 8 e A »~ -

Pitt-Fordham 
Another Tie?

Panthers and Ranis Ex* 
pect to Draw 50,000 
Fans This Saturday.

Downtowners Warm Up 
To Ohio State's Un
beaten Grid Eleven.

ThUColumbus, O.. Oct. 26 
football-delirious 
up to ;'our boys"
Bucks of Ohio State.

Ohio had to win two starters and 
brat Minnesota before m* broad 
and high quarterbacks—perhalaps

oifd-

■■'.I

n

president of the Cuba, added, "He 
may have someth nig, but.  I 
wouldn’t .want to give a snap an
swer."

Tbe Chicago ctuba. It might be 
pointed out, play each omcr an' 
nually and this year’s series wouW 
havs fulflUsd liacPball’B meeting 
at the fourth place dubs-^wltb the 
American League winning again.

Both Prexy* Faaa
Both William Harridg* and Ford 

Frick, praaldenta of tba American 
and National Leagues, aald they 
would lot th* club owners do th* 
ooQ$ld^tn$.

And tbl$ ye$r*$' World B«rl6$ 
rivals T Warren Gllea, general man 
agar of tba ClncinnaU Reds, said, 
^  want to think about It awhUe 
before 1  oommant.'

Ed Barrow, president of th* Yan- 
kaa« obterrsd:

”I don’t want to eemmsnt But 
mi* same propoaal was made 80 or 
40 years ago by August Herrmann, 
prealdsnt of the Rada, and Uughsd 
[way.-

New York, Oct. 26.—<^—Some 
50,000 New Yorker* who have 
tickets to the Fordham-PltU- 
burgh football game here Satur
day also have melr fingers cross
ed.

For three year* straight, moat 
of mem have watched the mighty 
Pitt Panther of the Jock Suther
land regime and the equally stub
born Fordham of the "Seven 
Blocks of Granite” statuVe strug
gle mrough to me most Inept of 
all football outcoroea—a 0-0 tie.

Then last year, the game was 
moved to Pittsburgh and there 
the Steel City fans saw as splne- 
UngUng a battle as any gridiron 
offered all year. PIU won mat one 
24-18. *

Now mis year, one of the bjg- 
gest of the eastern drawing cards 
comes back to the big town, snd 
everyone Is praying that me two 
don’t resume the 0^  series.

That isn’t likely. Th* Panther 
this year under the Charlie BoW' 
ser tutelage haa become a much 
more chance-taking, devil may 
care outfit, with th* emphaata on 
the pass rather than the plunge.

That would Indicate that Ford- 
ham’* Rams will have to be espe
cially alert on pass defense— 
something they have not clearly 
demonstrated to date. 8o It looks 
as though New York may see a 
score ta the series.

And there I* additional hope 
that the score. If there Is one, 
won’t be erased aa was the case 
the last time the two met her*.

That was in '87 when the grsat 
"Biggie” Goldberg waa hailed aa 
th* fair halre^ lad who waa to 
lead Pitt out of the non-ecortag 
drouth. And be did, only to 
bsvs the .score called back because 

Pitt tackle was guilty of bold- 
on the play.
.ted oft past performances 

agataat UtUs Waynesburg, Ala
bama and Tulanc, tbe Rams don't 
look a* though they will be any 
great shakes as a pass stopping 
crew. But past performances have 
little bearing wban these two 
heated rivals gat together.

That’s why 80,000 ar* clamor
ing to see tbs gam*. And ta spit* 
of the fact that tha Ram haa 
hardly been the ball of fire It waa 
expected to bs.

talneers is played on the Orange
burg county Fair grounds.

Abilene. Tex.—Head Coach
Frank Kimbrough of Hardin Sim
mons didn’t want h!s two kid 
brothers. John and Jack, to play 
under hla tutelage, so mey enroll
ed at Texas Aggies. Both are 
burning up me southwest and 
now Coach Frank would like to 
see them play—but conflicting 
schedules prevent It. "It’s my 
own fault," he says, "I could have 
seen ’em every Saturday."

South Is Tops 
In Grid Names

Leads in Giving Out 
Fancy Monickers to 
Its Grid Brilliants.

Wretiling
By Tha Associated Press.

Bostoo — Marvin Wsstanbaxg. 
220. Tacoma, Wash., defeated 
Danno O’Mahonsy, 228. Iralaad. 
taro fans out of threa.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Bob Weather- 
ly, 303. Philadelphia, tluww EmU 
Duaek, Omaha, Neb., 22:10.

Osaek Oallai Orsaa 8laa

Uncota. Neb. —<jr>—Prof, Ray
mond J. Pool of the Unlveralty of 
Nebraska baa a new story for hla 
classes: ‘I t  ta rsportsd,”  be says, 
"that a tsachar-ta tbs Uncota pub. 
He schoola aaked her claaa to naaM 
three of tbs greatest nan at all 
t me. On* bright youagsUr rmUsd 
Jesus Oirlst. Tboroaa Jessr 
and Biff Joasif.”  (JcMs eoac 
the Nsbraaka football taam.)

tag or 
Rat

Punts -  Passes
By The Aaaocistad Press

New York—In 1986 Irvtaj
Mood, a reserve tockls, starred 
for New York U. Th# next two 
years he was out of school 
cause at. Ulnsaa. TbU f i ^  hav- 
tag lost a year oC school, bs re
turned to NYU and tried out for 
end. He got his first real chance 
last weak against Carnegie Tech 
snd did so well hell start against 
Georgia Saturday

Ithsca—Here’s a Up on bow 
alert the Cornell team la  In the 
Pena State game both McCut- 
lougb and Brown seorad after 
ptdclng Lion fumbles out of tba 
air. And on both plays tbe ' ‘ 
got almort as good downffeid 
bloektag as though they had
started tbs play from aertaunaga.

OolumbU, B. C,—You’ve baard 
o< tba "Big Tm " Oonfarsnea but 
did you aver bear of tbs "Mg 
tant”  confarsnoa? Tba taadtag 
team la tbs nytbical loop 
South Caroltea and R woo tba 
dlsUnctkio t o  Maytag a throe- 
erartt tour o f the fair cireuit.

They opsasd tha oantepo tour 
ta -Sutator. wbora tboy dofeatod 

Than lart waok tbay 
sagagamsot at tba

Dartdaoo. 
pUyad 
a t ^  I

larm on to Get 
Big Grid Test

lichigan's All-America 
Hope Faces Yale in 
Clash Saturday.
Chicago, Oct. 26—(iP>—The All- 

America posalblllUea of Tom Har
mon, a top ranking gridiron glamor 
boy of mia football aeaaon. will go 
squarely on the spot next Saturday 
afternoon.

Before a crowd which may go aa 
high aa 70,000 persona, Michigan 
will entertain Yale at Ann Arbor— 
with Harmon the young man moat 
of the cuatomera will be watching 
Thla triple-mreat Wolverine ace 
thus far haa done everyming re
quired of a-great star. He’s icored 
52 polnU In three games, making 
seven touchdowns, seven points af
ter touchdowns, one field goal and 
passing Michigan to numeroui ad
ditional point*. *

But he haa turned In that re 
markable performance against 
three comparaUvely weak elevens 
—Michigan State, Iowa and Chica
go—and his big test will come Sat
urday In an important Intersee- 
Uonal battle and against a team 
with two star backs of Its own.

In Fred Burr snd Hovsy Sey
mour the Invaders will present 
pair of offensive stars who may 
dim Harmon’s briUtanca. Quarter
back ^ r r  bandies th* front end ot 
tbe EU short passing game, while 
Seymour, who alao does th# punt
ing, is s  hard driving runner with 
spe^  and powsr. '

SBouM Harmon havs a great af 
temoon'against Yale—comparablA 
to hlB scortag all 27 points ta 
Michigan’s  win over Iowa — he 
might claim rcoognltion aa the 
finest halfback ta tbt land.

There’s no question tbe 198- 
pound Harmon la a real football 
player, both offensHraly and de 
fenelvcly. Exceptionally fast ha 
drive* forward with a high "kna* 
action” that la rough on would-bs 
tacklsrs. Hla wtalrtlnf, danrlng 
decepUvsnsas caught tba ffency ot 
the crowd in kls tint gam* last 
year, against Michigan Stata, and 
has held It ever sine*.

HeadsA. A. U.

Moriartys to Sponsor 
Local Tearn In Hockey

New York. Oct. 26.—(JP) —Maybe 
they have a livelier aenae of hu
mor or a more vivid Imagination, 
but the wrltera below tbe Maaon- 
Dixon line have come up with the 
aeaaon'a prize crop of football 
nickname*.

It really lan’t a conteat.
When aomeone thought of call

ing J>um'a George McAfee the 
Iromown Irritator" he came cloee 

to'a aeaaonal high.
But there are others almost as 

good, such aa:
Charlea (Smiling' Kate) Anaa- 

taaio, Louisiana State; George 
(Dog) Carter, Granville (Butter
milk) Harrison snd Jack (Phan
tom) Nix, all o f Mississippi State; 
Red (Paddlefoot) Hlestand snd 
Ray (Bird Dog) Andrus of Van
derbilt; George (Bad News) Ca- 
fego and Leonard (Milkman) Ooff., 
man of Tennessee; J. B. (Pinhead)’  
HeneOR, South Carolina, and Allan 
(Sweet Pea) Johnaon, Duke.

And what ela* could they call R. 
Pitta of Arkanaaa but "Zasu?”

In the aouthwest tha name* ar* 
even more descriptive. Baylor’* 
Milt Evans Is known aa "Crasy 
Legs." Jack Crain of Texap la the 
Nocona Nugget" becauae he finds 

pay dirt, Chelsea Crouch o f South
ern Methodist Is called ’’chop, 
chop” becauae of the way b* runs, 
so Jo* (Boo-boo) Boyd of Texas 
Aggies must bs a pretty sad tal
low.

Two song titles have given nick
names to grid stars. North Caro
lina’s "Sweet” Lalanne was a 
natural, but It took the entire 
publicity (lepartment out at Ford- 
bam to think up ” UtUs Sir 
Wrackar" tar John Kusman, thair 
Mg tackle.

Two Mlnneaota Oopbara have 
odd nicknames. John Marluecl Is 
known aa "houa*”  and Harold van 
Every, because be Ukes ’em. Is 
(aJIsd "peanuts.”

Farther west tbsrs ar* Elmer 
(one-man gang) Hacknay oC Kan- 
aas SUta, CUftard (Cactus Face) 
Duggan and Louis (Tree Top) 
Sharp* at Oklahoma. Harry (Hip- 
pity) Hopp of Nabraska. and Jack 
(Worry Wart) OBver o f Oolerade 
CoUag*.

Santa Clara, with a plug for a 
Broadsray rtiaer, calls (Saorgs Pop- 
pta t o  tba only nleknam* peaylU* 
—"HsUaa."

Th* playars ar* not th* only ones 
to b* burdaoed wltb odd monickers. 
Ooaaidsr such ooaebaa aa "Baar" 
Wolf, "Lons, Star" Diet*, "Bunny" 
Oakas, "Paabaad” Walker, "SUp" 

peolay Bnbart and 
"Hookas”  Mylln.

Russ Nswland of th* San Fr*9- 
dsco burtau, hunting for odd onaa. 
ran aeroaa this list o f lart namss 
and sent It aloag. ebaUengtag aay- 
oiM to match them for toagua- 
twlsttag oe any oas team; Aeuff, 
Aacbinbranaer. Kalavlcs, KJoss- 
nssa, Bkjsrskaa. Uberuaga, aad 
Zenkavtt^ Tbay’ra all IMvorrity 
of Idaho playars.

DimussB* eaa eome clo**, bow- 
•̂OT, with Vrborae. Padio, 

Abwaah, Maaaart aad Fadorebak. 
As tar individual baek-braaker*. 
there’s always Hrcysxyn at Uttl* 
S t Bonsvsatur*.

U n d  Nam. and Support !
To Club Entered in ! ?«•« 
State League; Plans 
Arrangeil for Season.

I Jacobs, Okisfftma's s’tar Indian 
sophomore back, waa graduated 
from high achool In 1931!! . . . 
where you "^en all thla time. 
Jack? . . . the Tarboro (N. C.) 
high school grlddera kneel on the 
field and pray before each game 
. . . Bob M’Lcod aaya It ain't so 
that .'h* refused to play football 
with the Dodgara becauae he waa 
afraid hla Dartmouto pala would 
poke fun at him . . . wston, which 
all but kicked the Redskins out of 
town, U bidding 8128,000 for the 
Pittsburgh franchise.

"A  State Of Things”
So far Nevada baa been bowled 

over succeaalvely by Arizona 
State, Ban Joa* State and Fresno 
State . . . with Chico Stats snd 
Colorado State coming next.

To add to their long record ot 
athletic sponHorahlp, Morlarty 
Brothers have completed arrange
ment* With Coach Emil Plitt and 
Manager Stanley Choman to bark 
the rink repreaentetive of the Man
chester Hockey club. Thla team la 
well known locally and last year 
emerged as aeml-finallaU tor the 
stale cbamplonahip.

The club will rename Ita team the 
Mancheater-Moriarty hockey team 
and will change Ita colors from red 
and white to blue and white, the 
latter being the colors o' all Mori- 
arty-aponsored athletic aggrega
tions.

Plana are being arranged with 
Horace Mutphey of th* Park De
partment to have the rink set up 
early this year and then the local 
hockey fans will have a chance to 
view their own boys sttlrsa in tbslr 
new colon. If plans are completed, 
moat of ths games will bs played 
at horn* at the Center Springs 
Rink.

Again It is asked by tbe club 
that sny hockey playen who hre 
interested, should report to Stanley 
Choman, 29 Woodland street, so 
that they can b* entarad ta the 
Conn. A. A. U.

This year the team plana to run 
Saturday morning laague for 

boys from 14 to 18 years ot age 
As yet nothing definite has been, 
a g r ^  upon but If a compromise H o w iC  
can bs raachad with th* proper 
authorities tbssa plana wUI be car 
ried out. Last yaar Manchgstsr 
had tba beat Ic* In the state, but
tbe rtal was not built In Urns. The , „  _ _ ,io* tasted much longsr than New Haven, Conn., Oct. 26—(*5
anywher* atas. Having th* facUIUes —Howls (two-ptaya) Kaye, Yale'* 
and a natural rtak, wmethlng pj^e-klcklng specialist, has a few

CkMch Jimmy Aiken ta practicing 
th* rebel yell and mapping aecas- 
Sion formations.

Stall Box 
"Have the New York Yankees 

moved In at the Unlveralty of 
’Tenneasee for the football aea
aon?" . .  . Arthur Gurley, Spartan 
burg, S, C.
To thoaa who Allowed our advice 
And bet their cocoanuU on Rice.

Kicks Himself 
On to Varsity

“ Two - Plays** 
Kaye Earns Berth on 
Yale Grid Squad.

H. Kimball .. 
W. McKinney
Ogren ..........
W. Harrison . 
C. Bank* . . .

C. GUI ..
Hopper ........
Gordon ........
R. McC!ormack 
L. PhilUpa . . .

Tigers Need Victory 
Night Tussle to R< 
League Lead$ Reeordi 
Is Impressive.

By toad Part
Middletown, Oct. 26—(ffV—(■ p a '/ 

clali-W IU Mancbeatar BIgb’a Mff . 
and powerful gridittm marthtn* ba , 
a etepplng aton* or a attatailr' 
atone for tha Middletown Hlgm ' 

city Is warming | Tiger In It* queat for ths first 
- those surprising tral Connecticut Intarscholsatia 

league major sport* chaapioiuOlp 
In the hletory of the O ruga aan ; 
Black. Right now th* ligar ta a  ; 
Jump against Ita naarart rival bok. 
th* charges of Coach Ton 
are the next obatacles ta tb* ' 
of the Bengala along Pennaat 
road and the Silk ’rownars 
to bring about the downfbB at tbb 
Battiitlhlmen for a snselal naafia.^ 
It seema that the Tlglrs wars tha 
only club to mar tiM ethsnrlaa' 
perfect record of tha ManebeataFh' 
club last aeason when they ttad tha' 
defending champs o f tba elnalt,': 

to 6. This tie St tbs hands o€;: 
the locals coat them a hlgbsffv 
ranking than they recelvsd, ■!>-; 
though It had no effect on tha-; 
league standing aa tha KeltayaWB - 
took the title.

There la but one certaIntF Soto' 
ceming tboM two teams and that' 
is, last year’s champs win not; 
bring home th* bacon to tba 
Town this year. But thsp 
out to prevent the Tlgar ftoss | 
ting th* prls*. Thle.ta- î 
that can be listed as a 
affair If there ta any 
In Bchotastlc circlea hut 
less a real honest to _ 
aorap ta expected when tbSSS -ttoA:;̂  
teams take th* gridlroa 
under the floodlights on 
Schools Athletic field at 2 :101 

A glimpse into tbe Osntral' 
nectieut Intersebotartta 
shows that th* ’ngara are 1 
of th* pack ta an '  .
The Tlfera bold first putaS 
standing and ta tba nusabSTi 
points scored aa weU as 1 
roost number of vtctocfso 
to them. The atendlM :
Team W L  T For . ,
Middletown 2 0 0 IT f .
Meriden 1 0 6 12 •
Bristol 1 1 0 12 T
Msnchsster 1 2 6 12 2A 
W. Hartford 0 2 1 I t  2*

The method of comp 
the Bcorss to daolda bp ' 
gta at potato on* taaa Is 
than the other eaa bs d 
can raadUy be saau froas J 
lowing J L . ,
traveled to Meriden oM  bald i 
opponents to a scorslsas tto . 
then played host to _ 
whom they held to a 1 | ' 
ctaton during which gaiaa 
points by th* RUk Tewasiv: 
seorad ta the final quarter, 
ehssttr was fsyorsd to top 
dan but tbs taagns 
syar on# might wIib  to 
tumad on tba SUk tyiwiM 
they war* bantoa whsa 
took to th* air IS to 0.

Such ta th* ease yaar It 
year out and this wash tha 
cheitor tsan with a stronff 
of thair squad unastttair t to i 
Middletown High s q u ^  T -  
Towners wHl hrtag Into 
team that will outweigh (

one ot the beat known *eco: 
guesalng groups In gridiron fan
dom got hep to the Idea that the 
Duck* were more than a fla*h-tn- 
the-pan eleven.

Before the aeaaon started the 
fan* were down right chilly. Two 
of the first three game* would be 
lost uml Ohio would be luck.’ to Win 
three gamca *11 season, predicted 
the downtown coachea a* they 
talked of a new coach.

There’* still a let of finger-cross
ing a* Ohio prepare* to face Cor
nell Saturday in a game billed as 
the nation's top-flight Interaec- 
tlonal clash, but If the Ohioan* win 
there will be a terrific rush to hop 
on the Buck bandwagon.

\Vhen Coach Francl* A. Schmidt 
Introduced raszle dasale play here 
In 1934 be packed the huge Buck
eye stadium. But hla tenma failed 
to win the "crucial games”—the 
ones carrying national prestige. 
That made the fan* sore.

Development of an unprecedent
ed team spirit, convincing trtumpha 
over Missouri and Northwestern 
and finally the 23 to 20 victory 
ovfir Mlnne*nta amotherkd the 
Wolves erlea for Schmidt’s scalp 
and now the fane are getting 
champlonahip-conacloua

Football'e the topic In office, bar, 
restaurant and beauty parlor—but 
the players don’t seem to be tatting 
this sudden burst of attention In
crease their hat-band sUaa.

Said Capt. Steve Andrako; 
'We’re worrying about Oomell, not 

a championship.”

S. M. Ohureh League 
Team N*. • (2)

..138 105 lOS—848 

..112 108 94—814 
...104 91 104—299 
. . . 9 7  88 119—801 
. . . 9 8  90 96—286

846 479 518 1548 
No. 2 (1)
. .  88 108 95—291 
. .  94 103 108—802 
. .  75 122 81—278 

79 71 84—844 
74 111 99—

410 585 464 1399

Taam So. I (4)
W. Turklngton . 85 114 * 92—291
Griswold ...........  71 76 92—838
Msthleson .........105 107 180—242
Von Deck ........  95 185 110—820
8. N ichols...........  80 81 88—264

486 812 517 1468 
. Team N*. 4 (6 )

A. H y a tt............ 87 108 95—285
A. Thompson , . t  88 94 89—269
McBrtd* ..........  77 91 92—260
Schlebel 93 101 90—284
E. Story ............ 88 110 118—817

431 499 488 1418

Taam No. 1 
W. Holman .
E. Thompson
N. Richmond
Kshler .......
O. Nelson . . .

<1)84 83 108—270
80 100 74—254 
99 95 109—303 
99 82 82—268 
96 118 87—800

tag to do lU lAt.

I you’ll kick

r ^ M ’’as
— — — S— ^  160-pound

■y
New York, Oot

fsra:
Boot a football long anough and 

you’ll kick yourself right on to Ui*

eellef * ptayers go. th* 
halfback thought hta 

over when ho

T«
A. Olbaon '. 
W. Fox . . .  
T. Curran 
Teiryberry 
R. Mercer .

487 478 455 1890 
a No. 8 (8)
. . . 8 2  78 80—260 

,...104 94 92—290 
....104 98 96—293 
, . . . 9 1  98 90—276 
....119  118 11»—881

510 478 487 1470

at every .S t
In the hackfis’d. WslFbt ilfijp.;] 
the deoldtag factor aad I f t o  
Manchester heya have tbM 
their side. *

LaUNighl't fit
By Th# AfiMdfitei

Oaklaad, Caltf.—Bddta 
189, NSW York, outpoiatod 
BtaokrtMar, 191, btoatotay.

**New York—A ato Holtaad 
NSW York, outpotatad liW l 
Durbta. 161. Ctaotaaatl,<(fi).

Providanco — Lotty 
128H. Providaeea, a 
Sammy CrooattI, IITH, 
dam. K. Y., (8).

Brts4a grldiroo cartor « *  ovaT whan ho
_____ 88—OPy—Ocaot brake an ankle^n hta fraahman

promotaia thraatoa to go atralght ya*r. But h* dotormlnad to otick 
nto court If Jo* Louta caaoata cloae to th* gam*. In order to do 
thorn oxhlUUoa date* . . . every' aa and avoid Injury, ho went out 
body up at New York V. feeling a maaagertal Job. 
good bicauoa Dr. Mai Stoveoa I L u t  opring, betwaan rualng 
haa eplkad rusaora ha’ll raslga at- ^ t e r  out to tba athictaa snd at* 
ter this oaaaon . . . hero’s a whole t«n«Ung to other odd Jobs, Kay* 
patdi o f caleas for tb* broad- gmkad a taw ptaeomsnts and did 
caster Vho Jumped ths raleaa* 1 g g  h , brought to tte

mart valu- 
B ro o k ^ l

Jumped th 
date on th* INMagglo t 

ptayar awaiw . . . 
marehanto hav* awafdad Loog 
land IT. a trophy for beating 
Brooklyn eoltago. thus wUatagl 
th* Broekiya cenfaraoea ehamp' 
lonsblp . . . Frank M’Oormlck of 
th* Redo haa botad ta hare for th* 
winter.

\ t

New Torb-^ulte Kogaa 18S .i8toU Fair, where they lort to 
Gomecacut, outpotetod Joerttanaao. Tlita w o ^  tha game] 
T om a, 124. Puerto M oo, (6). age tart tbanffert Vtarghda M ow ft

Louta di Banadetta at New Or* 
toeae beeatna tbm first seutb* 
emer to band tha Nattofwl A. A. 
U. ta ita 5(Lyoar btatory. whan 
be tuecseded Judge Smnuel B. 
Boyt of New H a v ^  wtw waa 

ktttod to ■■ auto o rs* .

Boaton. Oct. 25—(P)—A perwm 
who ontere a ball paih to eea a 
>«— *<sn game does so at hta own 
rtak and tbarafore cannot roeover 
damagaa If bo ta hit by a foul ball, 
Suparior Court Judge Oeorge “  
Leary rutod jrestarday.

PhUtp Msektsx o f WoOBSOCkrt, 
R.. LTbronght a 810.000 damag* 
eult agatnrt th* Boatos Aawrlran 
Laagua hanebell elub. a O i f ^  that 
ha waa rtruek In tba eyb t o  • to«> 
froaa tba bat of OdaO "bnd as 
Haia OB May 1, 18M; dartm 
,  law batwnan tha Red BowaadtlM 
Oavolaad todtana.

Jadi* Lsary dliaetod a  vei 
far tha baasbaD eWb.

Bob Zuppks: ’Ths nUnOta foot
ball taam Is hard as nails 
slow as sBaUs.”

What’s this about Dr. traak 
Graham (U. N. C. presidaBt) dot
ing -* Corrigan and winding up at 
Alabaow-TannasiMa taataad at at 
N. C.-Tutan*T . . . Johnny Pay- 
chak, who Isn’t  nsar ths rnvs ha 
usad to bo, goes against Las gav- 
old ta Daa Moinaa, Oct. 80, but ' 
daafor than a  port whan yea sai 
tloa Pat Oomtaksy . . . England’s 
three ranking has ,
Tommy Farr, Lsa Harvsy aad Ed-

ntteattoa of Hand Coach Ducky 
pond. Ducky put him on Um var- 
rtty before tang, and Saturday, at 
Aaa Arbor, ho may got a ohanc* to 
dellvnr a vital boot against Mlcbl- 
gan.

Already the MIddleburg (Va.) 
Junior hks delivered with hta 
specialty ta important epots. Hta 
field goal beat (Mumbla, 10-7, and 
hta two oxtra-potat converelons 
balpad upaet Army last Saturday. 
10-lf. After trying for the field

InKor extra point, he stays
enough to kick off. and that’s 

where', he win* hta *two-play*" 
BBonlckRT.

•At present Howl* can’t dscld# 
what’s gtvtag him th* Mggar 
“kick”—watching on* of hta ptace- 

ita soar between the uprights, 
ar th* sarvles he’s gstttag from 
Tala’a football managers.

"Toa ass all th* gamsa from
_____ __________________________ . mma seat," bs says, "svety so
dta PhUUpa^ars ta the air aarvloa I oftaa yn« grt a swell doas-up of 
and their commander ta Brlg-aea. I whaFa g o l^  on aad bertdee, you 
CMtchley. tba London - ptnaaotor don’t  have to run any errands.’* 

Mtahigan fitate baa a 22-tat> 
ter guy on Its frosb toara ta , _  . _  _  ^

Ittws ChappeU. Terre HautolDevM ^
(lad.) g tarpT taeem s the ama- Oakea have heal 
Um now ta not when wlU Chicagn U  tlmea already and tto Ooaootu 
quit playing football, but wban I hop* that nun;b*r win b* unlu^y 
^  Chicago start?" |tor their tomentorn

Just rsrtgasd saltw a swrt gaturday.

■ g g d l g g g  ■ • p g

ilg  f la g g  Ha* i
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A a to M o b ik *  F W  Sale 4 A u to n o U le t  For Sals 4

r  • I8 H  PLYMOUTH daluxe aedan, 
¥>' 18!T Cbavrolot town eedan, 1V39 
L  Dodga sedan, 1938 Pontiac coach, 
'• 2f8S Pontlae coach. Cole Motora 

at Tbo Center—6463.

FOR SALE—1989 1 1-3 TON 
Dodge dual wheel delivery truck. 
8000 milea. Apply Johnaon Broa. 
Phone 6327.

$888 PLYMOUTH deluxe four door 
t leflan lYade conaldered. V. Bog- 

gtal, 108 School atreet.

H eatin g— Plum bing
Roofing 17

ROOFING AND aabeatoa aiding 
our apeclalty. Workmanahip guar
anteed. Time payments arrang
ed. AUo carpentry and painting 
A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wetia 8t.. 
phone 4860.

1888 HUI>SON 4 DOOR aedan. 116 
W. BL 96 HP. Company car 4000 
taBee 8750.00. 2 door Ford Model 
A  aadan 880.00. Joe'a Oarage, 99 
Oak etreeL Telephone 8139.

FOR SALE—CLEAN SEDANS— 
1986 Lincoln Zeper, 193< Pack
ard, 1938 Nash, 1934 Nash, 1939 
Oldamoblle. 1931 Easex. Mcialer- 
Nash, Henderson Road Phone 

 ̂ 7358.

M oving— Truck ing—
Storage 20

AUS'HN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Tel—6260 68 Holllstei St.

INSURE
n ith

McKin n e y  'Brothers
Km I Ewtate and Iniuiranra 

SM Mala 8t. Phon« 6060

Rcpiirinr; 23

SPORT TOPS and curUlna, lug- 
gaga and harneat repairing. 9U 
Cambridge St. T«l. 4740. (?hai 
Laking.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

OiMiflcd AdTortiwinents
CeiAt «U  av*raa« word! la ■ lln*. 

laittals. numbers and abbreviations 
Saab eonnt as a word and eompound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
Is srles of thrao llnaa 

Liao rates par dar for iranalant 
ada

MoaSfvo Ml

• Consooutivs Oara.. 
t CoBssoutWo Dots.. 
X Day .............  .......

If. ISSf 
Cash Charyo
T etsl t ots 
I otsin ata 

11 etslli ata
All orders for Irrayular Insertions 

will be oharaed at the ona time rata.
■paclal rates for Ions tsrm svary 

day advartlsina (Ivan upon request.
Ads ordsrad before the third or 

Iftb  day will be charsed only for 
tbs aotual number of times the ad 
aapaared. eharcina at the rata earn- 
ad but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on sla time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbids''; display lines not 
sold.

Tba Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Inser- 
IlSB at any advertisement ordered 
far BMra than one time.

Tbs laadvarlent omission of In- 
aarraot publication of advertlelny 
Brill be rectified only by oancellatlon 
of the ebarse made for the service 
raaderad.

A ll advertisements must conform 
lb Myls. copy and typocraphy with 
ragblstlOBS eaforoed by tha publlah- 
sra and they reserve tba risht ta 
adit, revise ar relect any copy con- 
Mdatad oblectlonabla

OIXMlMa ROUHS—Classified ads 
4a be pabllshed same day must be 
yssalvad by 11 o'clock noon Satur*

TdlcphoBd Your Want .\da
Ads are aocepted over the tele- 

pbeae at tba c h a r o b  r a t b  aivaa 
abavs as a eonvenelnce to advar-
Usara bat the CASH RATES will be 
aeaaptad as FUI.L. PATMKNT If

Slid at the business odics on or be
ys the seventh day followlny tha 

6lM laaertlon of each ad otherwise 
tba radJtOB RATB win be collect- 
sL  Ha raspoBsIblllty for errors In 
talapbeaad ads will be assumed and 
■" ilr M eaner cannot h# (uaranw

Help Wanted— Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER FOR bachelor 
apartment. Only half day requir
ed. Phone 4009 after 6 p. ra.

Help Wanted— Male or
Famal* 37

WANTED—MEN or women to 
pick up potatoea, at 926 West 
Center street. Phone 8116.

Fuel and Feed ̂  .49-A
Ranpa Oil 00 gal or over.. .6 T-gc 
Furnace OH. 200 gal. lota.. .9 l-lk;
Furnace w o ^  load, cash ---- 14.90
Fireplace wood, load, cash.. .  I9.UU 
Koppers Coke, 1 ton, casj . .112.90 

L. T. Wood Co.—Phone 44IW

Household Goods 51

Live Stock— Vehicles
‘•'OR SALE— YOUNO JERSF.t 
cow. Inquire 389 Lydall street 
Call 8087.

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

Ws have seveul complete outflta nd 
Uaed Furniture that we were com
pelled to take back when the origi
nal buyers were unfortunately forc
ed to break up housekeeping. Some 
are very good, others are only fair 
h.it the prices on all are right as 
you will agree If you'll see them 
for yourself,

3 Rooms Furniture ....... I  79
........1100
....... 1129
....... 1138
....... 114U
....... 1168

And up to 1290
EA.SY TERMS ARRANGED 

You don't need cash to take ad
vantage of these bargains. We give 
you up to 18 months to pay and 
guarantee In writing no payments 
In ruse of sickness or unemploy
ment.

Free" Courtesy Auto" Service 
No matter where you live, we will 
send a ear tor you any morning, 
afternoon or evening to bring you 
to the store and take you bark 
home again. There's no obligation 
for this service whether you buy or 
not.

f ALBERT'S KtTRNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

42IRKNOAL COM HINATIO^ rouge, 
tan porcelain, complete with oil 
burner, 4 gas hiirners, pilot lights; 
excellent condition, price low. 
Phone 8470 114 Woodland.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE— MEN'S rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Ham 
Yiilyes, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

3-PIECE MAHOGANY bed room 
set, with coll spring. Hell sepa
rately. Ahio _ odii living rcKim 
chairs. Telephone 7438.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD both 
stove and fireplace lengths. Ap
ply to Edward J. Holl, Tel. 4042 
or 6186.
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8758.
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Assessors Notice
To the Inhabitants of the 

Town of Bolton
The Board of Assessors of the

Town of Bolton. Oonn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the asseasment of Oct. 
1 1939

AT BOLTON HALL.
Oct. 19, 20, 24, 28, 27, Nov. 1 

from 9 A, M, to 9 P. M. earh day 
except Nov. 1 from 9 A. M., to 7 
P. M.

Pleaae Nolel Nov. 1st is the 
last day.

Milton V>'. Haling.
. Chairman. 

Frank Rebecchl,
Samuel R, Woodvi'ard. 

Asses.snrs.
Dated at Bolton. Conn , Oct. 13, 

I 1939.
I

SI’KCIAL THREE 9x12 »4U.«b
qnallty heavy Axniinster ruga for 
$30 .90. Free rug pud liu-liKicd. 
Benson'a 713 Main SI. Call 3539.

EXTRA BIO TRADE-ln allow
ances for washing maehlnca this 
month on new Bendlx Home 
Ijiundry. Now only 3139 .90. See 
Benson's—713 Main St. Call
3939.

TWO LID * KM)RENCK white 
enamel oil burner, coll for hot 
water, chrome plia* Heats 3 
rtioms. used 10 months. ReaHon- 
uble. Apply 174 Klilridge street.

Wearing Apparel—Far* 57
FO R  S A L E — L A ir r 'S  H U D S O N  
Seal .fall coat and muff, alaa 18-XO, 
slightly worn, original price X4UU, 
Will Mil fit fi reaeonable offer. 
Call after 6 p. m. 21 Avon street, 
6ff Bridge street. Tel. 4927.

Wanted— T̂o Bnj 58
SELL YOUR JUNK NOW. Prices 
are up. We buy everything eale- 
able. Wm. Oetrinsky, 182 Blasell 
street. Tel. 5879.

Apartnentfi—Flat*—
Tenementa 63

FOR ^ENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment with private bath, and all 
convenlencea Orford Bldg. 869 
Main etreet. Apply Marlow's.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM Hat, 
steam heat furnished, garage. In
quire North End Package Store. 
Tel. 6610.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS fur
nished or unfumlohed. Apply C «i- 
tennlal Apartments, 98 Chestnut 
streeL Telephone 3737 or 8333.

FOR RENT—A T  73 CHESTNUT 
street, 7 room tenement and ga
rage, adulte. Appiv 78 Chestnut 
street. Telephone 7912,

FOR RENT 
roome, heated.

FURNISHED 8 
central location.

Adults, with reference. Telephone 
8923. Call after 6 p. n !

Houmn For R«nt 65
FOR R E N T-S E V E R A L  very de
sirable singles, flats, rnd heated 
apartments. Inquire at The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester.

FOR R E N T -  MODERN single 
houses $45.00 per month and up 
Phone 7279 or 3526.

FOR RENT — B O T H  SINGLE 
houses and iwo family flata first 
class condition, excellent loca
tion. Apply Edward J. Holl. Tele
phone Manchester 4642 or 8U29.

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT TWO ROOM cabui  ̂
$10 per month Including lights. 
Phone 8782. Ernest Gowdy, North 
Coventry.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Oct. 27.—Dance of Private Duty 

Nurses' Aaaoclatlon at Country 
Club.

Also Tall Cedars Ladiea’ night. 
This Week

Oct. 28.—Hallowe'en party and 
dance at Country Club.

Alto, Hallowe'en dance at Ma
sonic Temple, auspices of Temple 
Beth Sholom Sisterhood. ^

This Month
Oct. 81.— L e g io n  HaDowe’en 

parties for children. Recreation 
Centers.

Camlng Events
Nov. 1 and 2.—Hobby show at 

Emanual Lutheran church, aua- 
plcea of Dorcas society.

Nov. 8.—High School Prom.
Nov. 10.—Minstrel Show and 

dance of King David Lodge, Hol
lister street school.

Nov. la.-r-Infennal dance by 
Masonic Bojplal Club at Masonic 
Temple.

Also, Legion Ohbaret Dance. 
Rainbow Inn. Bolton. '

Nov. .21.—Lecture, "Romance is 
Where You Find I t . " A. H. Black- 
Ington, Hollister street school. 
Educational Club.

Nov. 29.—Annual Thanksgiving 
Eve ‘Turkey, Goosh and P ig" so
cial and dance at Cheney Hall, 
auspIceA of Hose Company No. 1, 
S. M. F. D.

Sees Defeat 
Blow to U. S.

Wanted To Rent 68

FRIGIDAIRF- 6 CUB. IT ., A-1 
condition, this refrigerator Is a 
real buy. Don't miss It. Filgldalre 
Sales, Service. Kemp's Inc.

WANTED 2 ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, heated, furnished 
or unfurnished, centrally locate<l, 
rent reasonable. Write Box J, 
Herald.

iMacblnery and T«m>Is 52

WANTED TO R E N T- Four or live 
room tenement or small place, in 
or near Manchester. Reasonable. 
Write Box G, Herald.

TRACTORS $125.00 and up, new 
and used Implements, Oliver 
spreaders, Fiird.soiia parta. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wlinmantlc.

.14

Notice* of Bic*iiiiial 
Town Meeting

I The Legal Voters of ths Town
of Coventry are hereby warned 
and directed to meet at the North 
Coventry Community House, Sat
urday. OcIoIht 2Sth at 8:00 P, M. 
to take action on the following! 
articles:

I ARTICLE I To hear report of 
Town Ofrictals and take action 
thereon '

ARTICLE It—To act upon the ' 
budgets prepared by the Select- I 
men and Jhe Board »if Education.

I ARTICLE I I I—To empower the 
Selectmen to borrow money from 

' time t-> time as needed to meet

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Now In (lie Time To Tbink 
and Get Tbin Form of 

In.suranre

Sliiarl .1. Wunipv
INSUR\NCE 

state Ttieacer Building 
TelepiSone 6648 7146

H*lp Wanted—Mal« or Kemal* 17 current expenses.A dPAtir W TX’a n t 6 7 _ A . _____I- ____Agsm t Waniril .....................
eitustlona Wanted—Kemala . . .  
■Itustloni Wanted—Male . . . .
Cmplorment Agencies ............

U ev  Sleek— Feta— Petaltrr— 
Vekiclea

Dogs— Birds— Pats ....................
LIvs Stock—Vehicles ......... .
Poultry snd SuppIlea . . . . . . . . .
Wanted —Pats— Poultry—Slock 

For Sale— moeellaaaaaa
Artlclas For Bala .................. ,.
Bests and Aecaaaorlai ......... .
Balldlng Materials ..................
Dtamonda —Watchas—Jawalry 
Blsetrteal Appllsnest— Radio..

41
41
41
44
41
44
41
41
4«pplla

Fufl sad Faad ......................... 41-A
Oatdsn— Farm— Dairy Products M
Jteasslield Ooedt ....................  It
Hachtnary sad Tools ..............  H
Mosleal iBstmmanU ..............  It
Odtles and Bters Equlpmsnt . . .  14
fpMtala at ths Btoras . . . . . . . .  44
WsArlag Apparal—Fare ......... 41
Waated—To Buy ....................  44

Without Board........ . 44
■eeruars Wantsd .....................44-A

' CeuatiT Board—Rssorts.......... 40
■eteler-Reetaarants ...............  41
W fiels*—Rooms—Board ......... 41

■OAl Bstats For 4tao4 
isato. Flats, Tanamants 44 

ilAesu LseaUeas for Rant .. 44
ossa per Boat ...................  44

iherhaa For K s a t .................  44
■eraea Far Boat . . . . .  41
to B oa t...........    44

ARTICLE IV -T o  see If the 
Town wlU vote to authorixe and 
Instruct the Selectmen to enter 
Into agresments tn the name of 
and on behalf of ^ e  Town of Cov
entry with the Iflghway Commis
sioner for the expenditure of 
funds to be available to this Town 
for the fiscal year beginning July 
1. 1940, under the provlalons of 
Sectlona 512c-518c, Connecticut 
General Statutes, commonly 
known as the Town Aid Funds.

ARTTCLE V—To see If the 
Town wlU vote to authorixe and 
empower the Board of Selectmen 
to exchange Jones Crossing' Road 
for School Street with the State 
Highway Department.

ARTTCLE V I—To see'what ac
tion the Town wishes to take In 
regard to hiring constables.

ARTICLE V II—To see If the 
Town wUI vote to appropriate 
$25.00 for the Connecticut Rural 
Roads Association, Inc.

ARTICLE v n i—To see what 
action the Town wlshca to take In 
regard to transferring the unex
pended balance of the 1989 OiUhg 
Fund.

George Q. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Edward 8. Frapz,

Board of Selectmen.
Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 

20th day of October 1989.
Albert E. Harmon.

\ Town Clerk.

FQR SALE
New Furniture and 
Elerirtral Appliances 

Appointments nude lo show 
you at Ike wholeealer or fac
tory. Also:

Range Burners - Stoves 
Of Several Makes 

Fumarea Water Heaters 
Have Vnur Chimney t'leaned 

and Furnace Repaired. 
Bamem InstsJled.

Save Money!

Jones-the Stove Man
88 Oak SI. Tel. 7247

WANTED TO RENT garage in 
vicinity of South Main and Char
ter Oak streets. Rhone Manches
ter 4039.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
FOR SALE 3 1-2 ACRES ot
cleared land In Andover, good 
brook, on State Road. Write Box 
T, Herald.

Arrange Plans 
For CC Meet

Coinniiltees to Disruss 
Details o f Annual Ses
sion Tomorrow.

Plana for the 39th annual meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce, 
scheduled for Tuesday evening, 
November 21, will be made at a 
session of ths meetings committee 
o f the Chamber tomorrow morning 
at 11 o'clock. Jack Sanson Is chair
man of the committee and has ask
ed that the Executive Committee 
of each of the Bureaus of the 
Chamber be present.

Mr. Sanson hopes to make this 
the finest and most attractive an
nual meeting ever held by the 
Chamber and hopes for a large at
tendance tomorrow.

Seymour Sees German 
Victory as Postponing 
World Peace Hope.
New Haven, Oct. 26- - PreM-

dent Charles Seymour of Yale 
University reaffirmed today his 
conviction that a defeat of the 
French and British would alter 
world conditions to the "enormous 
disadvantage" of the United 
States.

"A  German victory," Dr. Sey
mour said In an address before 
.the Bridgeport University Club at 
Bridgeport last night, "wbuld 
po.stpone Indefinitely all hope of a 
peaceful International regime 
founded uporf mutual good faith 
and mutual respect for the rights 
of other rtates.

" It  would result In perpetuation 
of a po'ver •'stem In which the 
United States would be compelled 
to arm Itself tn the teeth in Its 
own-phy.slcal defense and, like the 
European nations of the past dec
ade. carry on life under the per
petual menace of war."

Should Provide Leailerslilp 
The Yale president said he 

thought the United States shuiild 
provide leadership, especially in 
problem.s of International trade 
and economics, when the time 
comes to prepare "an Improved In
ternational reorganixatlon" when 
the present war Is ended.

" I  do not think the United 
•States should become involved In 
any of the territorial or political 
problems peculiar to Europe," he 
said. "But we could not. If we 
would, stand aside from coopera
tive effort with the other nations 
In the world In a determined at
tempt to provide a better world 
order."

New Film Play 
Is Highlighted 
By Fast Action

Adventure Drama at the 
State Theater Based on 
Exploits o f the Heroic 
Philippine Scouts.
Lovely dark-trassed Andrea 

Leeds and six-foot he-man Gary 
Cooper provide the romantic In
terest In Samuel Goldwyn's "The 
Real Glory," the new adventure 
drama about the heroic exploits of 
the Philippine Scouts, which had 
Its initial showing at the State 
theater today, beginning a three 
days run.

Directed by Henry Hathaway, 
this new production features in its 
supporting cast such top-notch 
players aa David Niven, Bioderlck 
Crawford, Reginald Owen, Kay 
Johnson, Vladimir Sokoloff, Rus
sell Hicks and Henry Kolker.

The story of "The Real Glory" 
was transferred to the screen from 
a script written by Jo Swerllng 
and dramatises the bold era of 
adventure, drama and turmoil 
which reigned' tn the Philippines 
following the end of the Spantah- 
American war, when the American 
Army was evacuated and the Is
lands were overrun by religious 
terrorists and InsurrectionISta. It 
details the formation of the Phil
ippine Constabulary, officered by 
Americans, who undertook to 
quell the rebellions and establish 
peace and order.

The battle Samuel Goldwyn 
staged for "The Real Glory" laated 
aix weeks and the combatanta 
covered several hundred miles 
Ths first shot was fired on the 
Kem river north of Kemville by 
Reginald Owen. The last shot 
was fired on the studio back lot 
by Gary Cooper. In between 
there was considerable shooting 
out Point Miigu way near the 
town of Ventura.

Against a background of Jungle, 
workmen set up a complete army 
post. Including headquarters, hos
pital. barracks, club house and 
officers' quarters, complete to a 
guardhouse with a barbed wire 
exercise pen. About sixty native 
huts with thatched roofs required 
all the Chinese bamboo that was 
available In Los Angeles.

This set, at Its capacity, was 
people by 2,000 souls. Including 
500 veterans as soldiers, half as 
manv Filipinos t o , serve as the 
constabulary force, 290 more as 
Moro warriors and a large group 
of native women and children.

Chinese Junk Will Sail 
Around South America

Crime Bill Set 
At 10 Million

Estimate Made by Secre
tary o f Connecticut 
Prison Association.
Hartford, Oct 26,— C69—An esU- 

mate that Connecticut's annual 
crime bill was at least $10,492,969 
was given to delegates attending 
the 29tb annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Conference on Social 
Work, which todfiy was mid-way 
In Its three-day seosion.

The estimate was made by Wil
liam D. Barnes, executive secre
tary of the Connecticut Prison As
sociation, who said yesterday the 
total, equal to $6.15 for every man, 
woman and child In the state, was 
arlved at in a survey under way 
since July. The amount, he said, 
did not Include the share of Con
necticut persona in Federal crime 
expenses, costs of relief to depend
ents of convicted criminals, frauds 
or losses of property.

More TIuui 40 At Measioas
More than 40 welfare leaders, 

case workers, state and municipal 
officials and health authorities at
tended the opening day sessions 
from which came suggestions mat 
a state Department of Probation 
be established, that public heaim 
and public beaim nursing services 
by developed to a greater extent In 
the leas populous districts and that 
clergy and church members work 
more closely with "marginal" 
famiUes likely to become charges 
of the state.

Among speakers In addition to 
Barnes were State Police Commu- 
sloner Eklward J. Hickey, Mrs. 
Kathleen Crowley. Waterbury pro
bation officer, the Rev. George Gil
bert of Middletown, and Dr. Karl 
De Schwelnitx, director of the 
Pennsylvania' School of Social 
Work.

We Offt*r For Sale
9-ROOM HINPI.E COTTAOE— 
Fnraago heat and gno4l loratlon

$3750
Oaly 9906 Cash Needed!

Stuart J. Waslev
TdeplMNM 8648.7146

Call Extra Police 
After Outbreak

Prague, Oct. 26.—(69—  Extra 
police were stationed In eevaral 
towns today following demonatrS' 
tiona against an order of the Ger
man protectorate government pro
hibiting celebration of me luint' 
versary,,of the former Csechoslovak 
republic's founding Oct. 28, 1918.

The demonstrations were report
ed to have occurred In Beroun and 
Tabor, where 190 persona were ar
rested. Moving picture theaters and 
rfistaurante were closed In Tabor 
and sale of alcoholic beverages to 
Cxechs was halted.

Meanwhile the Ministerial Coun
cil was called to discuss measures 
to prevent further demonstrationa.

t ' ' V V  .

SEND FOR THE

FREE BOOKLET
describing the Pheenis Mutuel 
Retire we fit Incewe Pies. A  copy is 
yeies for the wUfig, withewt eeet er 
eMigetien. %liNt swlte or phone •

FRANK P. SHkLDON
88 Hemet« M. 8184

Add 11 Person!
To W.P.A. Here

The first additions to W P A  
rolls In Marichester In several 
mpnths were made today. Eleven 
persons reported at the local of
fice mis morning to be assigned 
to projects now under way. Of 
these nearly all were men who 
had been laid off because mey 
had been employed 18 months or 
more.

The number now employed In 
W PA  work here is lower man has 
been me case in over a year.

Early Morning Fog 
Slow! up Traffic

A  dsnse pall of fog hung over 
Manchester and made traveling 
difficult on me mrougb routea 
during the early morning hours. 
Service on bus lines was not seri' 
ously affected but drivers reported 
the condition of ms roads dMger 
ous due to the rain and falUng 
leaves.

Motor traffic proceeded through 
town last night slowly during me 
rainstorm and no accidents were 
reported.

One la Five Has Aato
New York. Oct. 26.— (/Pi-IOne of 

every five persona in the United 
States has an automobile, statis
tics prepared bjr The American 
Automobile AssoclaUoa ohow. 
There are suffldent cars in this 
country to carry 130,000,(X)0 per
sons at one time.

CMpcae Naawi DefSadsat.
Los Angeles, O ct 86—<jpy— a i  

Oapooe was Bamod defendant in 
an income lax lira for 822,245 to
day. Internal Revenue agents

Oil Tank Explo!ion 
Re!iilt! in Death

South Norwalk. (3ct. 26.- (49 
Mre. RoalU Scott. 19-year-old 
Negreoa. . was burned to diath 
early today when a fuel oil tank 
exploded In the bedroom of her 
home here.

Her husband, Bernard, 22. was 
burned critically and waa taken to 
Norwalk hoepital. Bom weqp In 
bed In their first-story flat when 
the explosion occurred.

Scott's father, Frank, and Mrs. 
Scott's father. John Cook. 73. were 
forced to leap from me t^dow e 
of their second-story flat to escgpe 
me ensuing Are. while me burned 
men’s mother and a bromer, W il
ton, rushed to the first floor snd 
dragged him from me house.

Ftre daipage to me lower apart
ment was extensive.

Vermont Faces 
Truck Strike

All • Night Conference 
Entlfi Without Differ* 
ences Settled.

Barre, Vt., Oct. 26.—(49—An all- 
night conference between Vermont 
truck operators and officials of me 
Chauffeurs, Teamsters and Help
ers union ended sliortly after day
light today without a settlement of 
differences which have mreatened 
to bring about a state wide truck 
strike.

W. T. Belville, manage' of the 
United Terminal, who attended me 
meeting, stated mat operators bad 
made counter p ropose  to me

San Franci*co*Bom Doc* 
tor and California Bom 
Japanese W ife Plan* 
ning World Trip.

Ban I*edro, Calif., Oct. 28— (49— 
A  Chinese Junk sweeps out to sea 
next week to sail around South 
America.

It  Is me Hummel Hummel, a 
NIngpo flabing Junk, 86 feet long. 
Dr. E. Allen Petersen and his Ja
panese wife, came across me Paci
fic In it last year. TTiis was a 118 
day voyage, 38 dfi3ra from Shang
hai to Yokohama, and 85 days 
from Yokohama to San Pedro.

The 37-year-old San Frandsco-^ 
bom doctor expects eventually 
take the atrange-looktng craV 
around me world. His wife, Tane 
Yoshlara Peterson. 32, Is a Call- 
fomia-bom Japanese. They were 
married In Mexico mree years 
figo.

Pleoeaat Way to See World
"It  is i  pleasant way to see the 

world," Dr. Peterson explains. 
"There is much adventure on the 
seven seas In such a craft. It le 
quite sturdy. The only real dan
ger la running ashore or striking 
a rock, for you know we will be 
close Inshore most of the time.

"W e will make frequent etopg 
along the Mexican coast, in Gua
temala, Canal Zone, Colombia. 
Ecuador, Peru, Chile, Straits of 
Magellan, Argentina. Uruguay, 
Braxll, me Gulanas, Venexuela, 
Cuba, Florida and up to New 
York."

The Hummel Hummel was built 
In 1936. It la 36 feet long overall. 
30 feet at me water line, 9 feet of 
beam, draft two and a half feet, 
and displacement 8 tons. It ear- 
ries 800 square feet of canvaa, and 
no auxiliary power, save two 18- 
foot sweeps—large oars—to get In 
and out of harbors where sails 
might be Impractical. It has at- 
talgdH a apeed of six knots an 
hour, but four knots ifi me aver
age and Dr. Petersen expects to 
make about 100 miles a day.

Voyage of 16,000 MUee
Sixteen thousand miles is the 

projected voyage. Dr. Petersen 
will have a crew of two In addi
tion to hie wife. One la Wendell 
Parka, 31, for seven years In the 
subrqarine service of the Navy.

" I  hope this isn't a sign 
have to. submerge,”  laughed th:* 
doctor-skipper.

The other crew member Li a 
photographer.

"We will not have to take much 
provisions, for we will skirt the 
coast and usually be In sight of 
land,”  me doctor said. "W e could 
go a mousand miles out and make 
a straight line for the Straits of 
Magellan, but men we couldn’t 
see much and have to take a let 
of provisions.

"W e will have at the aUrt 100 
pounds of potatoes, a live turkey 
— ŵe will be at sea on Turkey Day 
you know—90 pounds of rice, 90 
pounds of onions, 50 pounds of 
.flour, five pounds of garlic, 10union on wage and hour queations 

and that these proposals would be I
_______ a..-,4. »  tTTh . n«<> «>«> emergency, a

Entry Into Wilno 
Po!tponed Daily

Kaunas, umuanla. Oct. 26—(49 
—Troops still had not entered me 
historic umunnlan caplUl of 
WUno (VUna) todsy. 16 days af
ter me Uthuanlan-Sovlet Russian 
pact ceded It to Limuania.

Entry of the Army has been 
poatponeff dally. •

(Wilno. which was token by Po-, 
land after me World War, became 
Russtaa territory ta me division 
of the conquered coimtry with 
Germany. It was returned to 
um uanla by Russia la exchange 
for military aad -naval conoes-

MeaawhUe, a  Soviet military 
mtsskm aiade a tour of various 
todms deslgaed to receive Red 
Army garrisons and sites for So
viet air force fields.

German! Say 50 
Lo!t on Este 7

Berlin. Oct 26—(4‘>—Tbs first 
public announcement here of me 
sinking of me German patrol boat 
Este 7 off the Danish coast Oct 
21 asserted today that'possibly 90 
of ms crew of 55 went down wim  
me ship, which struck a  mlaa In 
a German mine flald.

(Danish official spokesmsn said 
71 members of me crew were lost 
and five rescued.)

The Oermaa aupreme Nary  
command announced 28 bodtea )wd  
boon arasbed ashore on tbs Danish 
Island Moea aad that 83 atlU vers

presented Sunday to me drivers 
lor action.

Belville gave assurance that 
bom parties were favorable to for
mer conferences If necessary.

Lynn Valyou of Barre, president 
and business agent of me union 
local, said me conference results 
would be reported Sunday to union 
members at a meeting b m . Union 
officials said conditions remained 
the same as during the past two 
weeks; as ffir as negotiations were 
concern^.

Workers voted to strlks a wsek 
ago but aaraited m# rasults of thlir 
conference before acting.

Will Bar VMitor! 
Oil Ship! Navy Day

San Pedro, CaUf., Oct.
Navy Day tomorrow will be Just 
an ordinary day in me life of me 
United States fleet due to me Eu
ropean war.

Admiral Claude C. Bloch . oald 
no visitors will be permitted 
aboard me ships me first time for 
such a restriction since Navy Day  
waa originated in 1922. Ha ex
plained me move was taken aa a 
precaution against espionage and 
sabotage.

The same reatrictiona will be 
enforced Armistice Day.

Barbara Carroll 
To Wed Sale!man
Soum Paris, Me.. Oct. 26.— ((^—  

Comely Barbara CkiroU arore a 
diamond today but had not decided, 
said her mother, when to marry 
Armand P. LaOoix, 30, a RuuMord 
salesman.

Mrs.'Ruby c;arroD announced me 
engagement last night, a UtUe 
more than two years after the 
strangulation-murder of Dr. Janaas 
O. Littlefield, a crime for which 
both me 19-year-oId girl's famer. 
Francis' M. Carroll, and Paul N. 
Dwyer, 20. her one-time sweet
heart. ara serving life sentsneefi.

RecmltlBg Called S lav
Boaton, Oct 28.—<47— Although 

referring to enlistment of 666 aasn 
between Sept. 19 and Cct. 15 aa 
the heaviest since "World W ar No. 
1” In the First Army Corps area.' 
headquarters said todaF recniituig 

progressing, "slowly.'*

box of apples, a supply of Ume 
Juice, aad the cuatomary staplsa. 
We will do our cooking on a two- 
bumer kerosene stove, and 15 gal
lons of kerosene will be ample.

"You know most of the Journey 
Is through areas where fishing is 
excellent, so we wtn have much 
fish OB our Bienu— fish and rice."

Dr. Petersen pointed to an un
usual-looking devtce near his 
charts.

• Astrolabe Like CMombas’
"It Is aa astrolabe,” he exnlaln- 

ed. "A  young maa at San Pedro 
made It os a duplicate of the navi
gating instntinent Christopher 
C^olumbus used. He said he want
ed me to use it  I  tried it out In 
oompartaon wim my sextant and 
found It surprisingly accurate, 
and It la so simple.”

On Sunday last Dr. Peterson 
staged a  CTilneee ceremony on me 
Junk, the washlw  of the two eves 
of the bow of the Junk wtm rice 
artne, and me burning of Jo*s 
papers to invoke a happy and suc
cessful voyage.

"It la a tradltloa of tbs Chlness. 
and it Just adds to me romance 
and fun of my trip," he said.

‘The most hazardous, aad it 
should be one of the moat lni<‘r- 
estlng nhases of the trip. Is the 
approach to and leaving the 
Straits, of Magellan. There are us
ually strong winds snd heary^ 
stonpa mere. I  expect to make-1 
in three months, aad that Is sadf 
to be me best time of me year • 
dowa mere. If there Is much 
choice.

"Friends ask me when I expect 
to\get to New York, but I do.not 
think of time. Maybe la si year, 
but we win face the seas wim me 
aatience of thoee who bulR me 
Hummel Hummel— ŷou know me 
Chineee look at time differently 
than do us Americans.”

Curb Stocks
Am Gan ..............
Ark Nat G a s .........
Asad Gas and El A
Am Sup Pow --------
Blue Ridge ...........
Can M a r e .........
Cits Scrv .........
CKs Bsrv., pfd -----
E l Bond and Share 
N iag Hud Pow . . . .
Paaa Road .............
Pitney Bowes ........
Unit G a s ....... ........
Unit lA  aad Pow A

RE0  RYDER

A  number o f Vaaaar girla were 
traveling through the Mediterra
nean mis past summer. Their ship 
loosed wildly about and at mid
night It suddenly occurred to one 
of me girls, who bad become ill. 
that If she could ever manage to 
get on deck me fresh atr might 
revive her. In her scant and flimsy 
nightgown, without pausing to 
dress or put on her dressing 
gown, she peered cautiously 
about. Not seeing a aotil, she hur
ried to me stairway. She had al
most Ceached the top, when ahe 
encountered a man staggering 
down. Greatly embarraased, she 
emitted a weak scream.

"You're safe, my dear young 
lady!" me feeble gentleman gal
lantly gasped. " I ’ ll never live to 
remember."

"Where are all of ths bright I t-Now comes a atory of a 
boys of yesterday?" asks an ex- boy who was-weeping;
change. Well, they are probably i Sympathetic Old , Ijidy 
hustling like blazes' to secure food  ̂ are you crying T 
and clothing for the bright boys Small Boy—My grandma 
of todnv I Just fallen doa'nstalrs.

 ̂ ______  { Syrnpametlc Old Lady—But
Diner Here.' waitress, take ‘  

this chicken away; It's ss tough

Whv

has:

as s paving stone.
Waltres.i Maybe 

mouth Rock, sir.

Small Boy 1 know, but my lit
tle sister saw her fall and I didn't.

it's ny-

The difference between a husl- 
neaa man and a business woman 
Is that the man looks for the 
latest wrinkle in his trade paper 
and the woman In her mirror.

Are Your Birthdays Milestones 
or Graveatonea?

Misfortune esn't keep dogging 
us If we're only dogged enotigh.

Judith Your apartment la just 
aa cute as ever. Don't you Just 
adore It?

Gretchen—No. I'm moving.
Judith—Why. whafa come over 

you 7
Gretchen An opera singer.

Believe it or not. but a couple 
of well-known business men re
cently went to B trade convention ; 
In a nearby city and managed to 
peak away from theli* wivea long 
hough to have a quiet little din-  ̂
er together in a cafe. When din

n er was over the waiter asked;
Waiter—Shall 1 bring a couple i 

of demltasses ? |
Well-Known Man (In alarm)— I 

Gosh, no. Our wives might come , 
In at any moment. i

The right angle from which to ! 
approach any problem is the try 
angle. j

Woman (to dentist) -Will my [ 
false teeth look natural? |

Dentist (as he took the Improa- 
sloh)—Lady, I'll make them look; 
sq natural they'll ache. ' ^

Judge—Do you understand the | 
nature of an oath? j

Boy Do I ? Ain't I your cad- i
____  i

Mr. Freshwed—Hurry, dear. I 
I've bean welting half an hour for 
you to make that sandwich. j

Mrs. Freshwed—What would 
you like in It*

Mr. Freshwed My teeth.

The aad-looking man scanned 
the men\i with a hopeless air: 

Man (finally)-—You may bring 
It ’a Easier to Spend Allowances  ̂ dozen fried oysters.

Than to Make Them. Colored Walter (spologlslnfl) -
, • I'ae awfully sorry, boss. But de

The hanlcsl thing to find after fact la, we'a outer all ahellflah. 
vou have lost it la HEALTH. | ceptlng eggs.

Thft Werewolf Acain

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J. R  W iU U A M S

HOUD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Lota nt Fun

STAMP NEWS 
ISSUANCE ot a special U. S. 
^ stamp commemorating the 300th 
anniversary of the inauguration 
of postal service In colonial Amer
ica has been suggested by a group 
of New England postmaaters.

The stamp would honor Richard 
FaUbanks, of Boaton, whose house 
was designated in 1639 for the re
ception and dispatch ot letteri 
"from beyond the teas, or about 
to be sent thither." There U no 
evidence, however, that this first 
American "postmaiter” received 
or dispatched mall within the 
colonies.

* • •
War has forced the postpone

ment of the London Philatelic So
ciety's Cfiltbratlon planned for the 
centennial of the postage stamp 
In 1940. American collectors, hop
ing to prevent the anniversary 
from passing without notice, are 
drafting plana for a special Ameri
can exhibition honoring the event.

• • •
17ie situation in Europe may also 

affect Finland's announced 1940 
issues, one to mark the tercente
nary of the founding of the Uni
versity of Abo and the other to 
commemorate the Olympic Games 
to be held et Helsingfors. Present 
indications Iceve little hope that 
the Olympic Games will be held 
•s scheduled.

• • !
Raeent laauee: Yugoslavia, four 

valuos honoring 16th birthday 6f 
Pater II and Yugoslavia's 

navy; Pqnia, five airmails, with 
p o r^ it  of King George VI and 
native scene; Romania, semi- 
poatal far Aviation Fund, showing 
King Carol 11 and airpUne.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

"Lel’a play pinochle or aonielhin*. Virgil—this ‘palty- 
cakc’ business is drivin’ me nuts!”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

WASH TUBBS Wash Wantfi To Meet Uncle Idnk

WHAT 
WM VIXJS 
UUCLC LIKF, 
BUODIC?

1 MCUt* «*IM MM, 6UT 
(Z\)l HEARD HE WM KhlOÂ  

OOOFV

B Y R O T O R i^

ALLEY OOP Tough Aaolgnmani

CEOTAINLy.’THERE’S AW ELEMGWTOF 
I CMMOEB IW THS FIELD OP RSAEARCH-- 
8UT UNDER NO ORCUMSTAWCE »HtXJLD 
VeX) CONSIDER. A&ANOOWHOC) 'KOUR 

^  TIME-MACHINE CXPEQIMEWTS.'

“He's gonna b* pnoident when he grows up? Gee, I’m sorey 
—I g lr^ y  liromised Mrs. Smith I’d vote for her baby.

BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  D w a r f  a n d  h is  m o d Iel p l a n e
'ew r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Wonmug Strikes Oil BY MERRILL BLOHSI

A

^  C P

o» SCORCUY SMITH
ttrwiia L a .


